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m WHERE TO GO TONIGHT
Frtnees*—The Wrong Mr. Wright.

The«reevAüTwhhjïs 1
Dominion—Too Much Speed.
2®nr* Perk—Peggy’s Pierrots. 
Penlsg*»—Tfce Bronse Belt 
Columbia—Red Foam 
> artery—Once to Every Woman.

Return ofMeighen 
Revives Speculation 
Regarding Election

With Empire Conference Ended, Canadian Prime 
Minister Left United Kingdom To-day For Ottawa; 
Ballantyne Back Shortly.

ml Cshin.r.M ’̂i AeîI,ng.F'gh Commignioner Griffith and sev- 

from hard work‘durin^rl, al,hou8tl somewhat exhausted
HeTÂ^mJThH lest fFW **■» ™ » good spirits.

of th:unfeiluiK kindn«‘ss

r«4Z»™t „had been cr.au>
ii”nu,nve ,be c«n"
U,nl”er at «» meet- 

!"*’■ Tb* Ttnw said, had always 
«wen very great, and if Mr. Metghen
th^'t^?, ,h*J ,be lr” “** »t»ui It 
the better, few would be quick to 
ditter with him on that point.

By-Elections.
Ottawa. July 30 _ rCanadiae 

Preeei—,|Vith the return of Premier 
weigher, to Ottawa about the end 
°f next week, it h. expected that 
many question* which have been 
held ever tor hie attention will
5ÎTÜ Among tboe.
Win be the selling of dale» for the
by-election, to be heid in Ww 
Tork. Ontario. and the St. 
AjMOlae divlaioe ef. Montres: 
The qneetlon ef the West York 
^rtl came up mom* time ago 

'* was stated in dispatches 
from Toronto that a date had been 
aerated upon, but at that time Sir 
«•orge Foster. Acting Prime Min- 
later, staled that there would he no 
dtciiioa a* to the hold i n r */ 
eteetjona «util the It,*,—

11

Hi. return will else revive the 
talk of the possibility of dissolu 
lion» which it is expected will b 
«te of the metiers «tisçossed m 
Cabinet circle* shortly after he 
comes to Ottawa. Some of the Gov. 
emmenVs friends are known to be 
agitating for early dissolution and 
a general elect Km, while ethers are 
equally as insistent on delay ing an 
election until a redistribution meas
ure has been passed by Parliament 

Considerable attention is being 
r, f* eo the change of plane shewn 

ky the immediate return of Hon, C. 
C. Ballantyne- Minister of the Naval 
Service. When Mr. Ballantyne left 
here It was generally understood that 
he would remam in Europe tor a 
month or two after the ending of 
the conference of Umpire Prime 
Ministers, during which time be 
planned to make an automobile tour 
with hie family. Hi* return within 
• »w days of the Prime Minister 
Is giving rise to much comment aa 
to probable important developments 
once the foil Cabinet is gathered to
gether In Ottawa again.

VANDERBILT LEARNS 
OILFIELD NO MYTH

Says Howard Colley's Adven
ture Is One of Dominion's 

Epics
Cernehu* Vanderbilt IV.. scion nf 

the millionaire «railway familv of 
New York City, who sacrificed the 
opportunities for a life as a financier 
and a member of the exclusive 
*,4#d** of New York society in order, 
to become a new*paper reporter, has > 
been busy In Victoria on the Fort, 
Norman oil discovery story which I 
*1>roke * on the return here of Howard j 
Colley and his three miishm of the 
Yukon trail after their daring dash 
with dog-sleighs into the new oU 
field.

To The New York Times, the 
newspaper on which be far employed. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Haa telegraph- 
ed » Bpecial rigned story dealing 
with the adventures of Colley and 
hie partners and the possibilities of 
Fort Norman becoming the great oil 
field of the continent.

-I have just heard the story of 
Howard Colley of Dawson, who. with 
three other men. reached Victoria on 
the way to Ottawa, where they will 
report their findings in the new ou 
fields of the North to the Ministry 
of Mines.** Vanderbilt telegraphs.

____"ft J» a tiUe of adventure and
pluck. It Is filled with the romance 
of the wilderness and the hardships 
of the frosen North, bet above all it 
Is the first official account of th t*

<Concluded on sage 1L*

Several Teachers Considered; 
Saskatoon Man l&Favored

A High School Principal, to
succeed Dr. Alexander Robinson, will 
d **?poinled b>* the City School 
"SP session Monday

Dr. M- Raynor. < "hairman of 
the Board, announced this monrtng.

At the Monday meeting a com
mittee composed of Dr. Raynor and 
Trus.lee J- L. Beckwith will recom
mend two or three men for the posi
tion and furnish the Board with in
timation on the qualifications of 
ea$-h. One of the men who will be 

• V W3S ^ to-day.
S&HrT.,?’ !' S,ro!rtl- Municipal 
s*riio**i Inspector of Saskatoon, who
recently received two vote* for the 
Municipal School Inspectorship. Two 
Vancouver teachers also are favored 
for the position.

Dr Raynor to-day denied rm- 
pmitieally reports that the Trustees 
already had tacitly agreed upon the 
™an. *"om they Would make head of 
the High School. This report i* ab
solutely -faîne - the School Board 
chairman asserted The committee 
appointed by the Board to recom
mend a man for the position is 

ier&g information about.»
of possible appointee* and ha* 

not fixed on any. one man. We have 
under consideration several very ex- 
<client mep but the appointment ù 
for the School Board to make.

Want Best Man
“Personally my only wish Is to 

appoint the very best man for the 
position regardless of anything else, 
and I believe this is the idea of the* 
other Trustees also Politics or any 
other influence will not enter into the 
matter to the slightest degree If 
possible ! think we should rive pref
erence to a British Columbia man. 
but we should not hesitate to go out
side the Province to get the right 
man. in my opinion.

“At the present time, and in view 
of the High School trouble, it is par- 

tConcluded on page IS )

CONVENTION ADOPTS 
CITY'S PROPOSALS

Municipal Union Approves 
Victoria's Taxation Stand

Alderman Sargent Successful 
Delegate, Is Honored

All propositions advanced by Vic
toria at the annual convention of the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities in 
Ottawa this week were adopted. Ald
erman W. J. Sargent, the city's dele
gate to the convention, informed The 
Times by telegram to-day.

Not only were Victoria's proposals 
approved by the convention, but a 
signal honor was bestowed upon the 
city by the election of Alderman Sar
gent to the position of second vice- 
president of the Union.

The convention went on record as 
declaring that municipalities are en
titled to all' tapees originating within 
municipal boundaries. Alderman Sar
gent states in the telegram received 
here this morning * * '*

—...................... ' .i1

VICTORIA, B. C., SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1921
■' ' .1..........................t. PRICE .FIVE CENTS

WARSHIPS WHICH 
LEFT ESQUIMAU 

REACH HALIFAX
Halifax, July 30.—The Canadian 

naval squadron, consisting of the 
light çruised Aurora and the de
stroyers Patriot and Patrician, 
arrived in Halifax this morning 
from Esquimau by way of the 
Panama Canal. Their last 
previous port of call was Ber
muda.

EEM FOLLOWERS 
, MEET NEXT WEEK

Reported They Will Assemble 
August 4 or 5

WHY NOT ALTOGETHER ?

G#-|' Y'lH*""
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fight which British Columbia muni 
ci pa 11 lies are waging to secure fin
ancial aid from tne Provincial Gov
ernment the Victoria delegate, of, 
course, was particularly anxious to I

London, July 30 —A Dublin dis
patch to The Westminster Gazette 
to-day says it la understood the 
' Irish Republican Parliament" will 
meet next Thursday or Friday.

It is assumed, adds the message,
______________ that all the members now in prison

In view of the ! ''1,1 *** released to enable them to at- 
Cdlumbia muni- ***** *he Fusion of the “Pafilament,"

Ï&* a
'Sr® r\\,' ‘T0’

f JLj\'/-

jw 9?' n
m vs

get the Union behiml the city in tax
ation matters. This he was able to 
do. .— -

Support Public Works Plan. 
Another proposal advanced by Ald

erman Sargent and supported by the 
convention was that the Federal and 
Provincial Government should be 
urged to commence a programme of 
public works or contribute to a muni
cipal works programme to cope with 
unemployment next Winter. The 
convention urged this plan in prefer
ence to the Government's former 
practice of giving out dole® to un
employed.

Alderman Sargent’s proposal that 
the present System of collecting 
taxes in t'anada should be simplified 
was received favorably by the con
vention. and the subject will be dis
cussed at the next annual meeting of 
the t won. Aldertnan Sargent urged 
that federal and provincial income 
***** should be collected by a single 
agency, so Vfhat overhead costs, 
necessitated by the present duplica
tion of work, could he reduced. 

fnvHe Convention Here.
The cily a invitation to the Union 

to hold Its next ct>n vent ion here m as 
conveyed to the convention by Ald
erman Sargent. As usual the Mxeru- 
tire was asked to take the matter 
into consideration and to fix upon 
the next meeting place.

(Concluded on page H.)

at which it is expected the Lloyd 
Goorge peace terms will be taken up.

Eamonn de "Valera the Irish "re
publican'' leader, spent some time at 
the Mansion House In Dublin to-day

DIAMONDS WORTH 
370.000. SMUGGLED, 

FOUND IN U. S.
Chicago. July 30. — Ripping 

open a small hag found sewn in a 
coat lining, federal investigators 
to-day said they found smuggled 
unset diamonds and >welry 
valued at f70.000, Th« coat, they 
said belonged to Hyman hnrr- 
man. a Uw Angeles jeweler, who 
was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of smuggling.

William H. Williams, a special 
agent of the Treasury Depart
ment. announced that the coat 
had been discovered in an apart
ment rented by a relative of 
Finermah.

Aeroplane Came to Rest on 
Summit

ChâTnonlx. Switzerland, July 3d.-— 
Mont Blanc, the highest summit of 
the Alps mas conquered to-day by 
an aviator.

The successful airman was Dura - 
four, a Swiss flier, mho had pre
viously failed in two attempts to 
land on the summit. To-day. setting 
out fmm Lausanne, he rose to a great 
height and ultimately effected a 
landing on the mountain peak, 15,783 
feqt above sea level.

Taking off from the summit. Dura- 
four made a favorable descent, land
ing at Chamonix.

Short Optimistic.
London. July 30 — Edward Shortt, 

the Secretary for Home Affairs, ex
pressed himself optimistically over 
the prospects of in Irish peace In a 
letter sent to the Newcastle Coali
tion Liberals to-dav.

Speaking with full inside knowl
edge. said the Home Secretary, he 
was more hopeful of a broad and 
generous settlement of the Irish 
question than he had ever been.

Two Released
Dublin. July 30.—The crown at

torney announced to-day that the 
Government had decided to release 
John J. Egan and Patriot Higgins, 
pending a hearing on appeal against 
the habeas corpus and contempt nf 
court orders issued in connection 
with their cases. The Master of the 
Rolls accordingly stayed-the order he 
had issued for the attachment of 
General Sir Nevil Macready, com
mander of the British troop# in 
Ireland, Major-General Sir Edward 
•trickland, division commander, and 

to*- . thptr. failure .w comply 
with the habeas eottroh writs.

In Çourt.
These writs called for the produc

tion In court of Kgan. sentenced to 
death by a military court in Limerick 
last June'for having ammunition in 
his possession, and of Higgins, ac
cused of having taken part in an 
ambush.

The. overruling by the Government 
of the military In the decision to re
lease Egan and Hlggfns Is considered 
here.aa an indication of * Jix*d in
tention on the Government’s part to 

The spread eg the neaue 
atmosphere *

Put to Death.
Dublin. July 30 - Mrs. J. W. Lind- 

say. widow of a Cork landowner, who 
wa.s kidnapped from her home In 
Coachford early in the year, was put 
to death by Pinn Felners some 
months ago on the charge that she 
was directly responsible for convey
ing to the "enemy" information 
which led to the execution of five of 
our men by {he British authorities, 

(Concluded on page 18 )
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PAPERS DEAL WITH

1

GIRL DROWNED.

Nelson. July 3S. Jessie Rarham 
Kollmar. of Trail, aged 14. was 

: drowned yesterday afternoon at Wil- 
i low Point, on the West Arm.

FORTHCOMING PICNICS
Aug. 3—Court Triumph. A.O.F., 

at (Jorge.
Aug. 3 Kirkhams picnic. Elk 

Lake.
Aug. 3—West Baanich Women's 

Institute, at Sandy Reach.
Aug. S—South Saanich Farmers, 

Island View Beach.
Aug. 17— r*>mrodorian .Society, 

at Willows Healt h

Gordon s Limited Staff 
Picnic at Deep Cove

U. S. WOMAN IS
FREED BY SOVIETl

Rica, July W.-Miss Mantuerile 
Herryon. of Baltimore, a newspaper 
eorreepondenl. who was amone the 
American vltlsens held prisoner in 
*waata. was released by the Set 
authorities and arrived hern ' i 
morning.

There ara» manifest a feeling at 
„ Uw ®tate department that the So

viet Government might attempt to 
nlllim the Incident to obtain the re- 
Jease of radk-ali held prisoner In the 
United State».

It waa not expected that the ne 
lease ef American prisoner» would 
lead to an early negotiation for 
recognition of the Soviet Govern- 
ment hr the Veiled Stales. *

1-mir large sight-seeing cars and a number of private cars, 
rV7'.Lng <he ®uff °G,°rdon’g Limited, with many of their friends 
left the store at 1 ,J0 o clock yesterday afternoon for the staff ’s 
annual picnic at Deep Bay.

Tlie weather was ideal for the outing and a very pleasant time 
was spent at the favorite resort on Saanich Am. The picnic 
grounds were reached shortly before three o’clock, and it was not 
long before the merry parly was disporting itself in the waters 
of the Bay.

•"•wing lo the feet that the land 
sports had been, arranged to n 
place In the cool of the evening, the 
swimming race, which was open lo 
the entire staff, was held during the 
afternoon and In thia event Mrs. w. 
Alford proved an eaey winner.

Pleasant Launch Run.
—rdona Limite* had arranged for 

the use of launches and all who 
wished to avail themselves of the 
opportunity were lafcen for a very 
pleasant run along the shore» ef the 
beautiful peninsula.

The afternoon sped quickly and hv 
eta o'clock the enure party were

glad enough to partake of tee appe
tising and dainty repast that was 
served under the shade cf the big 
tree» near the chalet.

Photographers were there In force, 
and Immediately after the serving of 
refreshment, the happy throng waa 
taken UP °*ve s memori«l picture

The Sports Committee then took 
charge of the programme, and a ser- 
lee of Interesting events were run off 
In which nearly everybody took part 
and all certainly participated In1 thé 
fun.

ICeacladed ea page I.;

Leading Authority on Ques
tion Gives Opinion Here

"The rural consolidated srhool has 
a threefold value. In the advantage of 
grading pupils, of securing better ef
ficiency, and of securing better teach
ers." naid I>r. Melvin Haggerty, of 
the University of Minnesota, to The 
Times last evening.

I>r. Haggerty is one of the leading 
authorities on rural school develop
ment in America, and after conduct
ing school surveys for the states of 
X irginia and North Carolina, he Is 
now engaged in the state of New 
lork. for schools in places of 4.5(H) 
and. less. Thus with practical ex
perience In the Southern States. In 
the North, and in his own state he is 
able to speak on the school situation 
in the United States with epeeial 
knowledge.

Some Phases.
Of the improved efficiency secured 

In consolidating rural schools D- 
Haggerty has no doubt. While deal
ing with the problems of finance and 
transportation, he says that gener-, 
ally spFaklng it ceases to be success
ful where children are brought more 
than seven or eight miles to school, 
because unless the roads are excep
tionally good, the children otherwise 
too much of the day travelling. Ex
perience has shown the schools to be 
best in well settled rural communi
ties. where facilities to reach the 
buildings are ample.

Minimum of Four Roonfs.
He recommends the consolidated 

school should not be less than four 
rooms, to secure sufficient grading of 
pupils. One problem which has faced 
schoolmen in parts of the United 
States, as In Minnesota, for instance, 
has been the block settlements of for
eigners in rural districts, and the con
gregation of nationals of some Euro
pean race around a large factory In 
the towns. These people, he points 
out. are ultra conservative, and not 
only are not çead* to adopt Anglo- 
Saxon ideas, bet are even failing to 
make the progress secured by their 
Own people at home, as the result if 
the World Wsr upheaval. This phase 
of the question was brought very 
closely home to him in connection 
with the large number of men called 
up under the selective draft system, 
one-fourth being unable to read xn 

j elementary school primer in Knglisr 
J though many of them had a fair 

knowledge of their mother tongue.

Lloyd George Looks for
Final Silesia Agreement

Tham, Rng.. July 30.—Premier Lloyd George, speaking at the 
unveiling of a war memorial here to-day, referred to the trend of 
the discussions between Kranee and Britain over the Silesian situa- 
Iron. The two countrie*. he believed, were on the right road to an 
understanding and the preliminary troubles which were causing 
the difficulty had been ’’accommodated.”

It had been arranged for the Allies to meet in a few days to 
settle this question, added the Premier, and he hoped the settlement 
would be final.

London, July 10 — The tension be- 
tween Great Britain and Franc* over 
the procedure to be followed in set
tling the BUesls-n prothem has ma
terially lensened. British officials de
clared this morning Convening of 
the Allied Supreme Council on Thurs
day next has not been definitely de
termined upon. It was stated, but In 
well-informed quarters here confi
dence was expressed that the meeting 
would he held on that date, either in 
Paris or Boulogne.

Ap Understanding.
Alleviation of the situation is un

derstood to have come with Intima
tions by the French official* here of 
willingness to hold the immediate dis
patch of troops to Silesia, provided 
Great Britain associated herself with 
France In a demand on Germany for 
facilities for their passage, should the 
Supreme Council deem such..a move
ment necessary. The British Govern
ment has already declared its willing
ness to agree to such a demand by 
the Supreme Council.

Agreement.
Paris. July 30.—An agreement on 

the method of dealing with the Biles- 
fan problem is expected to-day as n 
result of the note which Premier Bri
and handed to the British Ambassa
dor last night. Asya The Petit Paris
ien. British acceptance of the plgj| 
embodied in the .French note is looked 
for, according to the newspaper.

CfltSTTO-COAST 
HIGHWAY PROPOSED

Robert Bickerdike's Plan For 
Relieving Unemployment

Montreal. July ML—Stating that h< 
dreads looking forward to coming 
Winter In view,of the serious position 
that will then arise in connection 
with nation-wide unemplovmen:. 
Robert Bickertiike, former M. P. and 
one time president of the Montreal 
Board of Trade, proposes that the 
Canadian Government start construc
tion of a trans-continental highway 
lor automobile# atietiJiing from Halt- 
fax to Vancouver.

Mr. Bivkerdike estimates that this 
project would give work to 1S0.Q00 
men at a wage of $1.60 a day and theif 
keep for the three worst Winter 
months.

U. S. GERMAN
PEACE TREATY

London Dailies on Inciden1 
Involving King

Northcliffe Invitation tc 
Jokers, Says News v

London. July 30.—The sensations: 
and unprecedented Incident of a Brit
ish sovereign repudiating to Parlia
ment through the Prime Minister 
statements attributed to him in « 
newspaper interview was given th« 
greatest prominence in the en un 
British press this morning. Politics, 
circle» have been able to talk of little 
else store Mr. Lloyd Georgp appearv: 
m the House of Commons yesterda? 
and read a statement authorised b$ 
King George in which the Kin**8e 
dared that words attributed to hirr 
concerning the government's Iris* 
K>licy in a reported Interview in th« 

fitted States by Loyd Northcliffe 
owner of The London Times, were “£
• ompiete fabrication."

The alleged interview quoted Kin* 
[>orge having said to Premier Lloyc 
George just before the King left Eng
land to open the Ulster Parliament: 
Are you going to shoot all the peoplt 

in Ireland?"
The Prime Minister was said t< 

have replied "No, Your Majesty."
“Well, then, you must come to some 

agreement with them." the King was 
quoted as saying. This thing cannot 
j*® 1 can no* have my people
killed in this manner."

[The foregoing conversation ap
peared in an interview published In 
New York City July 25. attributed to 
R- Wickham Steed, editor of The 
London Times, who is traveling in 
America with Lord Northcliffe. It 
was given by Mr. Steed the day after 
his arrival fmm England, and subse
quently appeared tn English news
papers attributed directly to Lord 
Northcliffe. The latter yesterday 
sent a cablegram from Washington to 
Load Stamfordhoto. private secretarv 
to King George, denying the reported 
interview. J

At Great Length 
British newspapers displayed the 

entire affair at great length and un
der large headline* this morning. The 
papers controlled by Lord Northcliffe 
contained brief editorials calling at
tention to the denials of both King 
tieoege and Lord NorthcMffa

. !<7uqçJwkd on page 1SJ ______

UNO IN ANATOLIl
Go Ashore at Black Sea Coast.

Negotiations For Basis of 
Forrndl Pact"

Herlir.. July 3»-The German 
toreien ..me* expresses heller ihit 
l he negotiations whioh have been 
proceeding for (be lam three weeks 
between Elba l.or,nk I «reset, the 
American Commissioner In Berlin, 
and l«r. Roeen. the Foreign Minuter", 
Itave pr-«greased sufficiently lo war- 
rant the conclusion that a general 
J. C rking basis baa been established 
for the conclusion of a formal peace 
treaty between Germany and th*

11 lilted States at an early date.
Principles

It I» understood In well-informed 
quarters that the German Govern
ment ha« assented to a proposition 
submitted by the American State De
partment through Mr. Dresel. In the 
way of informal Inquiry based on the 
essential principles enunciated In the 
Purler-Knox peeve nktilutluii None
'èîi'ÎT'î: V. '* “,d is oprosed by the 
Xklrlh Cabinet, which Is declared to 
he wholly In accord wit hthe Ameri- 
r“n attitude on the prerogative» and ! 
privileges and various rights under 
Ml» TMaty of Versailles to which the 
United State* is entitled by virtue of 
America's participation tn the war 

Economic Issues have not been 
touched, but an official memoran
dum. it Is forecast, probably will be 
ready for publication within a few 
«toy*. Î pon thL* memorandum, it t* 
understood, the formal treaty will be

The German Government is still 
experiencing difficulties in its efforts 

(Concluded on page IS )

London. July 56 —The Greeks he re 
made surprise landings at three 
points on the Black Sea coast of 
Anatolia, according to The !DeUy 
Mail’s Constantinople correspondent. 
One objective in view is to get be» 
hind the Turkish forces at Ismld and 
cut off their retreat. It also is 
thought probable the Greeks will 
push southward and harass the re
treating right wing of''the Turkish 
army.

Nsw Leader.
Athens. July 30.—(Greek Official 

i Agency)—As a result of the defeat 
I of the Turkish Nationalists in Asia 
Minor by the Greeks, the Nationalist 

i commander-in-chief. General Ismet 
Pasha, is declared in a Constant In- 
op*e message received by the news
paper Kroika to have been relieved 
of his command, being replaced by 
General X ou red if Pasha.

The same dispatch declares Turk
ish officers admit loss of 20.000 mea 
by the Kemallsrs.

Turkish Report.
Constantinople. July 30.—The losees- 

suffered by the Turkish Nationalists 
in the fighting against the Greeks in 
Asia Minor total 5,000 men killed or 
wounded and 8.000 taken prisoner, 
according to the best information 
from Turkish sources available here. 
The Turks also have lost fifty can
non and other important war 
material.

CORONER DECURES 
TOO MANY TORONTO 

CHILDREN KILLED
Toronto, July 30. — Toronto 

should art aside certain streets 
upon which the children might 
play and should bar all motor 
traffic on them. In the opinion of 
Dr. M. M. Crawford, one of ttie 
city Coroners.

"It has come to a state where 
we must do something to stop this 
unnecessary slaughter of children 
In our street»." said Dr. Craw
ford. "At the next Inquest I have 
In which the killing of a child 
come up, I think I will call evi
dence to show why the Board of 
Education should have school 
playgrounds shut up."

Cotsworth Sues Bowser 
For “Outragequs ”Speech

9 ______ __________________

Moses B. Cotsworth, his 1915 pamphlet, “The Crisis in B C ” 
end the replies made by W. J. Bowser, K.C., then Premier, were 
all brought into the limelight again to-day by the announcement 
from Mr. Cotsworth that he has sued Mr. Bowser fop libel.

The particular statements of the Leader of the Opposition to 
which Mr. Cotsworth takes exception were made bv Mr Bowser 
at a crowded meeting in the Orpbeum Theatre, Vancouver six 
years ago. ’
xt Writ for,,he ection w“ issued in Vancouver yeeterday by 
Mr. < otsworth, because yesterday was the sixth anniversary of" Mr 
Bowser s utterances and under the six-year limit rule it was the 
last day before libel proceedings'are outlawed. '7 '

ALBERTANS AWAIT 
CABINET NAMES

Just Fossil, Says Bowser
Mr. Bowser said to-day that he 

would have to look up his file* to find 
out what went on at the meeting Mr. 
Cotsworth complains of.

“This is one of these foesils that 
has been disinterred," said Mr. Bows
er. "l^’e so long ago that I don t

know what I

‘he writ issued against William 
J. Bowser Is for damages for defama
tion of character and libel inflicted 
bT Mr’ apaach la

iv.oneladed oe gage IS )

No Announcement Until New 
Farmer M.P.P.’S Meet

Calgary. July 36.—Herbert Green
field. Premier-elect of Albert*, made 
the definite statement this morning 
that no announcement a* to the com
position of hi. Cabinet would be 
made until after the name» had been 
approved by the Farmer member»- 
elect.

In reply to a question he stated he 
could not nay at the moment when 
he would cell that meeting. Traffic!- 
ally It la thought this wUI take place 
about the middle of August

Although It hod been Jits Intention 
of proceeding East on Saturday night 
to join Mr». Greenfield In Ontario, 
where she I» spending a vacation, he 
hea decided lo postpone the visit 
•wing to preaenre of business.

HUNGARIANS ~"
PUT MONEY IN 

REFRIGERATORS
rat- July ... 

situation h*a
complicated by the 
met few days, whi 
Ink to rue on the |
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VINOL
.in recommended tO.lnajarqve the appetite, grive tone to the stomach, 
build up certain run-down conditions and promote strength, *>>»»■ 
acting aa a general tonic. We have the orignal VinoL

Campbell’s Prescription Store
TH11I1UL DKCGOUR

Campbell Bldg. Fort an* Dongles
"Wm Are Prompt. We Are Cmrvful. We Uw the Boat.*

WATER ROUTES
U. S. Com 

Schemes
;ress Will Give 
Vlore Attention

STORE YOUR CAR 
HERE

Two ground floor spaces for car 
«toragÿ have just become vacant 
at this centrally located garage. 
Open day and night. Best repair, 
washing and accessory service ia

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Automobile Showrooms, 730 Fort It 
Accessories. Gas. OH. 740 Broughton Sl

Open Doors and Windows 
Oust Flying in
Now you need a Hoover more than 
ever—for the advent of warmer 
weather, with open doors and win
dows, doubles the work of house 
cleaning.
We will gladly eall and 
demonstrate the Hoover in 
your Home — no obligation.
Easy terms gladly arranged.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

r\
THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOCK

is being slaughtered at the Old Country Shoe 
•«Store. —-------- *.................. ............ ----------------- -—“
- Women’s White Cenves Boote with high and

low' heels, including some of the best of 
makes; values to $7.50. To-day's
special ................................. ..........................ttiJLoa/O
OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE

635-637 JOHNSON STREET

Washington. July 19—(Canadian 
Press)Increased attention is going 
to be given by Congress to inland 
water transportation from thi’s time 
forth. This is the word that comes 
from prominent members of both 

Houses who have been giving thought 
to the general transportation prob
lem of the United States. The senti
ment for intelligent consideration of 
the inland water, transportation is 
especially marked among some mem
bers of the House and Senate Inter
state Commerce Committees, which 
have Jurisdiction in railroad matter» 
and which have therefore been 
obliged to give study to the short con»-. 
tugs of the existing rail system.

For some years in Congress it has 
been the fashion to criticise the river 
and harbor bills as -pork barrel*1 
measures Thts criticism in the case

some appropriations has been well- 
founded but at the same time It has 
operated to prevent waterway im
provements that have deserved to be 
carried ahead. Likewise the criti
cism has been exactly what the rail
roads wanted, in view of the hostility 
of tne roads to waterway develop
ment.

Attitude Changea
Rut the hl£h rail rates, the seedl

ing inability of tht railroadi to give 
the service the public demanda and 
the very evident fact that with the 
development of the country there will 
be traffic for both the rails and 
waterways in plenty, are serving to 
bring about a different attitude in 
Congress toward river and harbor ap
propria tiona Many indications are 
given to Congress and the adminis
tration are going to try to develop 
water transportation and correlate 
with the railroad transportation.

Such projects as (he development 
of the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence 
water route, the development of the 
Mississippi to the Gulf and a num
ber of others that might be mentioned, 
according to all signs are going to be 
given serious consideration by this 
Congress and efforts made to get them 
under way and to tha stage where 
they are not merely subjects for 
stump speeches and after-dinner or
atory. The development of the Erie 
Canal, though that is a New York 
State waterway, is going ahead, ac 
cording to Information here, and ef 
fbrts are to be made to made ef 
fective use of It as a channel for i_ 
large volume of traffic, including coal 
and grain.

Interested.

mrm?
W-^Yi Otds Firm,-— 1021

Headquarters
for the latest In VIC-
TOK RECORDS and
easy terms on VICTRO- 
LAS.

Send for 
loguea.

free cata-

HEINTZMAMCO.
Gideon Hit-k^ Manager 

°PP- P. a Phone 1241

................

FOR £60,000
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'ftPUT TO DEATH 
BY SINN FEINERS

Londdn. July 30.— Mrs. J. W. Lind
say, widow of a Cork landowner, 
who was kidnapped from her home 
in Coachford In February last by 
three armed men. was executed as a 
spy, according to information re
vealed last evening by men connect
ed with the Dali Eireann.

The announcement of the kidnap
ping of Mrs. Lindsay was contained 
in a London dispatch of February 18 
last. Her house, a large country es
tate. was burned. The supposition 
was advanced that Sinn Feiners w ere

The Milk
s ”58* *

From Home [mSB
Mrs. i Merriwel has recently 
moved to Calgary from the 
Coast. She says about the only 
brand of anything which she 
recognizes at the grocer's Is Pa
cific Milk, and this seems to be 
aa well liked by folks there as 
it is here.
“It is milk from Home,” and 
they really appreciate its flavor 

, more than ever, she says.

Pacific Milk Co.
Factories at Limited
Abbotsford and
Ladnsr, B. C. 328 DRAKE STREET 

Vaneouver

responsible for the kidnapping. 
the burning, claiming Mrs. Lindsay 
had given information to the police 
concerning an ambush that was laid.

In March Major-General Sir Ed
ward Peter Strickland, commander 
of the troops in Munster, received a 
letter from Mrs. Lindsay, saying:

''Hear Sir Peter : 1 am told that
two more men of the Dr ipse y am
bush. Dennis Murphy and James 
Barrett, are to be tried to-morrow. 
Will you please, for my sake, spare 
these men? I beg you to do so. as if 
the men are spared l shall be allowed 
to go home, and if not. cannot 
what will be my fate."

Nothing had been heard of Mrs. 
Lindsay since that letter was writ 
ten. Only last week her sister issued 
an appeal through the Irish news 
papers on her behalf. Mrs. Lindi 
was sixty years old.

In addition to being a landowner, 
her husband was a Justice of the 
peace. ■________________

A STUDY Or OLD AGE
Is always Interesting, and reveals the 
fact that the blood la usually thin 
and lacking In the strengthening 
properties of young folks blood. If 
you want to fill your blood with the 
fife of youth, build up your strength, 
restore your nerves. Just use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. This wonderful 
medicine le a grand system regulator. 
Keeps the bowels in good condition, 
keeps the body free of waste and 
impurities. For young and old the 
use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills is recom
mended. 25c. at all dealers or The 
Catarrkosone Co.. Montreal. (Advt)

Spokane, Jyly 30.—Alleged to have 
given a Canadian liquor handier $550 
in counterfeit United States bille in 
payment for ten cases of whisky that 
came across the border on July 34 
Mike Foley, alleged liquor runner, 
was bound over to the Federal grand 
Jury after a hearing before the Unite I 
states < ommlssloner here yesterday 
. T!?* c!,ar£® a*atnst Foley t* that 
lie had in his possession counterfeit 
bills which he intended to pass in 
the United States. The automobile 
- !™.,ch alleged liquor operations 

of holey, have been conducted is held 
as evidence.

Merchants! Wholesalers?
Manufacturer*?

Wishing n_ convenienMnsurance*regitter

in which to list their policies or convenient 
pocket in which to file them may obtain 
•ame without obligation of >oy kind, upon' 
application to

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE COL
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DOUGLAS, MAC KAY * CO
District Agents Vancouver Island.Arcade Building. Victoria. H. a

„ The whole country about the Great 
Lakes and throughout the Mississippi 
valley is interested in seeing a large 
amount of boat traffic go over the 
I-nkee and get to the eastern coast by 
the Erie or Sl Lawrence routes The 
pressure for this from chambers of 
commerce and business organisations 
is growing. This .pressure is fait in 
Congress. Representative Sweet, i 
prominent member of the House In 
terstate Committee, declares it is im
perative that Congress give close and 
intelligent attention to inland water
way transportation from now on. He 
holds that meritorious water route 
projects must be encouraged by Con
gress and not condemned without 
consideration simply because of the 
criticism of some things the rivers 
and harbor bills have been loaded 
down with in the past.

A WOMAN’S RIGHT 
TO GOOD HEALTH

Most Troubles Afflicting Women 
Are Due to Poor Blood.

To every woman belongs the right 
to enjoy a healthy, active life; yet 
nine out of ten suffer from some 
form of blood less ness. That is why 
one sees on every side pale, thin 
cheeks, dull eyes and drooping 
figures—sure signs of headaches, 
weak backs, aching limbs and uncer
tain health. All weak women should 
win the right to be well by refresh
ing their weary bodies with the new. 
rich, red blood that promptly trans 
forms them into healthy attractive 
women. This new. red blood is sup
plied by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
which reaches every organ and-every 
nerve in the body. Through the use 
of these pills thousands of women 
have found benefit when suffering 
from anaemia, indigestion, general 
weakness and those ailments from 
which women alone suffer. Among 
the many women who tell of the 
good Dr. Will tarns' Pink Pills have 
done them is Mrs. L. Hicks. Round 
Hill* N. 8.. who says: *4 became 
very much run down in health, my 
blood seemed weak and watery, my 
strength failed, and I was so easily 
tired that my work was a burden, 
had often read about Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills and decided to try them, 
and I can truly say that after using 
three boxes I found myself gaining, 
and under a further use of the pilui 
all my old-time energy and vitality 
was restored Out of my own 
perience 1 can strongly recommend 
th«s medicine."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.66 from The Dr. W1I 
(lams’ Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

Dafidooi
end nutritious

NO MORE FERRY 
PISSES ISSUED

Court Ruling Affects City of 
North Vancouver

Vaneouver, July ferry
passes may be Issued by the City of 
North \ oncouver either under the in
complete by-law N... 1463 or other
wise. according to a ruling of Mr. 
J tn»nce Macdona.ti

*i be by-law lacks the signalure of 
he i. b-uteiiant-La*ver»«>c a*i*l PramL. 

Oliver had notified counsel for the 
cmyena or Norfh Vancouver that 
Uactv was no pu»**bAUty of the by
law he*ng appro .

After giving his decision. >fr Jus
tice Macdonald stated that his order 
restraining the City of North Van- 

rer from issuing further passes 
either under the by Maw or otherwise 
would not prevent the city from go
ing on trying to get the by-law ap
proved.

With regard tb the passes already 
issued, the judge stated that the 
people had bought them in good 
faith, and aa they were not repre
sented m court he wouM ndt make 
any order concerning them.

Arabian Desert Tribe Paid by 
"Bfifatrn-

London. July 29.—A novel working
arrangement on the “no peace, no 
pay" principle has been entered into 
by the British Government with the 
Wahabi, a powerful Arabian desert 
tribe. The Wahabi age nomads and 
belong to a beet which Colonial Sec
retary Winston .Churchill described 
as "bearing the same relation to 
orthodox Islam as the most militant 
forms of Calvinism would have borne 
to Borne In . the fiercest times of the 
religious wars."

They are, he «aid*....austere in
tolerant, well-armed and blood 
thirsty and they regard it 
article of duty as well as of faith 
kill all who do not share their 
opinions. Moreover, they are very 
dangerous to the holy cities of Mecca 
and Medina, and the whole ipstitu 
tion of the pilgrimage.

The finances of the Shereef 
Mecca, who enjoys British protection, 
have suffered grievously by the in 
terruption of the pilgrimages. There 
fore, to assist him and King Hussein 
of the Hedjax, who has been in con 
■tant Warfare with the “Arabian Cal 
vinists." the latter are to receive 
£40'906 cash annually so long as 
they refrain from annoying their 
neighbors and do not interfere with 
the candidacy of Hussein's son. the 
Emir Feisul. for the rulership ol thd 
new Mesopotamian state.

Violent.
Colonel Lawrence of the (Colonial 

Office, who lived among the Wahabi 
for years, told an interviewer that 
they were indeed a most violent 
people They are. he said, fanatically 
Mohammedan and would kill their 
men and women for smoking even a 
cigarette. The way they correct their 
women is to tie them up in bags and 
beat them unmerciful^ with palm

Each man has three wives. Should 
any of them go out of doors, the code 
allows him to have her put to death 
This is because th»y believe that 
any other man Iqoks at her she 
contaminated and mat tr a woftt&ri 
goes outside her home she is certain 
to go wrong.

Wearing a silk dress or any costly 
finery, precious stones or metals, is 
also a penal offence.

"In no sense erw tbe$r * decadent 
people." Colonel Lawrence concluded 
"They are virile and as austere as 
they are blood-thirst*- and brave. \i 
should be cheap at £44.660 a year to 
buy their goodwill and to keep them

The latter view, however, does not 
meet with universal acceptation. Many 
CaSpayers would prefer to see the end 
of .all British commitments in 
Mesopotamia.

TELEGRAPHS AND 
MAILS IN BRITAIN 

MAKE A PROBLEM

VILLAGE SAVED BY 
SHIFT OF WIND

(ova Scotia Area Also 
Some Rain

Had

Sydney, N. S.. July 36—When the 
smoke cleared away last night men 
were able to enter the hamlet . of 
New Haven, sixty miles north of 
here, from which the 600 inhabitants 
had fled in terror on Thursday be
fore the onrush of a monster forest 
fire. Much to their surprise, they 
found the major» y -ef their houses 
still standing, though many had 
been damaged by fire. Apparently a 
shift of the wind accompanied by 
rain squall had saved the most of 
the village from destruction.

All danger to Nettrs Harbor and 
adjoining villages is now past.

QUEBEC SUFFERS 
BIG FIRE LOSS

orest Resources destroyed 
by Flames

Quebec, July 3(. Loss*, eetlmel- 
-d at million* of dollar* are said to 
h»v* been *u*tStood In tho province 
of Quebec during the recent foreet 
fire*. It vas learned from a reliable 
roll roe to-day that In the Abltlbl re
gion alone, where forest fires were 
not so extensive aa In some of tha 
Immediate northern eeetlona. forest 
resource* totalling more than I too - 
<•*» were destroyed, of which about 
1300,060 Is covered by Insurance.

0RPHANBÔŸ
LOST HIS LIFE

Nelson. B. d. July to.—An orphan 
lad. Victor Allen, working on a farm 
north of Inrermer*. accidentally shot 
himself yesterday with a .13 rills, dy
ing Immediately.

LIQUOR DECISION
IN ONTARIO

Conviction of Jockey Club 
Secretary Quashed

Toronto, July 30.—Judge Morion 
yesterday quaehed the conviction and 
the 81.099 fine of W. P Fmeer, secre
tary-treasurer of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, made by Magistrate Cohen in 
police court for having liquor for 
sale on the premises of the Jockey 
Club.

Judge Morwon said It waa not pre
tended either In police court or before 
him that Fraser or the Jockey Club 
kept liquor for sale. "The language 
of Section S3 of the Ontario Temper 
■nee Act, on which the prosecution 
waa based, la not, in my opinion, very 
clear and 1 prefer to assume that the 
Legislature. In the absence of direct 
enactment never Intended that an In
nocent person should suffer for the 
guilt of another." the Judge said.

The Judge declared that the convic
tion was bad tor want of sufficient 
evidence.

JLondon. July 28.—The Postmaster 
General has called upon the buelneet 
men of Great Britain to aid him in 
solving the problem of how to oper 
ate jhe poetat telegraph and tele 
phone services efficiently and with
out a deficit.

A council of business men has 
been appointed to assist in the man
agement of the department. The 
nineteen appointees include bank di 
rectors, presidents of chambers of 
commerce, railroad managers and 
other leaders of Industry. One Is 
newspaper proprietor. Viscount 
Bumhvn. of The London Dally 
Telegraph.

The Post Office Department esti
mates for the current year showed a 
deficit of £$.500,000. The Post
master-General proposed to cover 
this by increasing the rates on the 
second-class mall but now this pro
ject has been abandoned.

The question why the department 
should show a loss has been the sub
ject of much debate in the news
papers. The department has * 
monopoly In the United Kingdom of 
the mails, telegraphs and telephone, 
thus making it the greatest business 
in the country. Yet, on a combined 
revende of £ 70.900.000 a year It has 
been run at a lo«s. One writer has 
attributed the deficit to the doubling 
of the penny postage on letters, 
which took place during the war and 
its retention since.

ODDS-AND-ENDS

$5 and $10 Will Buy Suits, Coats 
Dresses, Skirts and Sweaters

Not a sale of soiled, shop-worn goods, but bright, new gar
ments—the balance of our regular Summer stocks, which 
must be disposed of in order to carry out our time-honored 
policy of MAKING A COMPLETE CLEARANCE AT THE 
I.NT) 01 EACH SEASON. We do not carry over a single gar
ment—that’s why we quote such low prices.

As there is a long list of seasonable garments included in 
this unusual offering, we ask you to SEE OUR WINDOWS, 
and drop in, then

You Will See What $6 and $10 Will Buy 

SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING
r.

721 Yates Street Telephone 1901

ROBBERY CHARGE
IN ONTARIO

Windsor, ,OnL. July 30.—K.Xht days 
at dogged w*rrn tor to* bandit. who 
tooled the' Merchants’ Bank branch 

l’eus* Vote of nearly lie.eee to 
cash in a daylight holdup on Wednes
day. July 2d. brought results y este-- 
day for Walkervllle and Provincial 
policemen who succeeded In ptoeing 
under a met a Rtieslan blacksmith 
who, polies say. has admitted compli
city In the crime. The man la 
wenty-eevsn years of age.

A search of his room In a boarding 
house failed to reward the constables

u°Ul a picture on the wall was moved. 
A shower of United state* and 
Merchants’ Bank bill», said to be 
portion of the loot, fell at the con
stables’ feet. There waa *1.67 « to all

SCHOOL FOB INDIANS.

Vancouver. July 30 —R. H. Cairns 
Inspector of Indian Schools In the 
Province, has received plans from 
Ottawa for a new bearding school for 
the COqualeetxa Indians at Bardie. 
Tenders are to be called for at one*, 
and the cost of construction la esti
mated at about 1110.006.

JURIES IN POLICE
COURTS SUGGESTED

Toronto. July 30.—"That the pris- 
tmarr dock is barbarism umÛ should 
be removed,” to one at tha recom
mendations made by the Public Bar- 
vice Commission in its report on the 
Toronto police court.

The Commission also demands that 
the name be changed to the "mu
nicipal court" and suggests trial by 
Jury in this court without the neces-f 
•ity of going to higher courts.

Appointment of a woman magi#* 
trate, many amendments to the cusn- 
inal code, and other reforms are rec
ommended.

Shall He Have 
College Course ?

If Tormented With Corns
Use Good Old "Putoui'e"

It's really a simple thing to remove 
your corns, and without pain, tt you 
apply Putnams Painless Corn Ex 
tractor. It acts like magic, lifts out 
the corn, root and branch, leaves the 
skin smooth as eilk. No failure with 

’Putnam's.” 25c everywhere. adrt.
ONTARIO LAW."

Toronto. July 36.—An Order-in - 
Council has been passed by the 
Ontario Government appointing J. J. 
Kelso provincial officer under the 
Adoption Act of last sessloru The 
new law will enable foster parents to 
«•cur** legal control of the child they 
have taken Into their home, giving It 
full status with right of inheritance

fx pertinente•ft when
you use Ur. 
Chase s Otht- 

1 Êkla Irrita-
ssjr'bS***-

i A Os,

Smart Shoes For Particular Misses
Young todies are generally very particular about their shoes. 
Wanting something stylish, comfortable and reasonably priced 
to » combination easy to find at Cathoarfs.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
«1 Fort Street Pemberton Building

THE question is often de
bated: — Is it worth 

while for the young man to 
spend four years in college? 
Does the expense of a uni
versity framing pay?

Statistics show that while 
only two per cent, of the 
people of America are edu
cated at college, no less than 
seventy per cent, of the lead
ers of the nation in politics, 
commerce and the church 
come from that little two 
per cent, of the people—“the 
college-trained, group”.

We all know that a college 
education is necessary for 
the adequate training of en
gineers, chemists, clergy
men, actuaries and astrono
mers, but the evidence is 
also overwhelming in prov
ing that the college-trained 
man wins in every other line 
of business endeavor.

Shall your boy become one 
of the leaders?

The answer depends very 
largely on his education.

He cannot get that vital 
college training without

Ara yea geiaf to eesd me te CeOegeT-

and encourage-your help 
ment.

To make sure that the boy 
will obtain a college education, 
take out a policy of insur
ance on father’s life that will 
mature at the age when the 
son will be ready to enter 
college. It is not hard to 
save the money for the col
lege course in installments 
spread over ten to fifteen 
years.

There are Ten Year and 
Fifteen Year Mutual Life 
Policies that are ideal for 
this purpose. Ask the Mutual 
Life Agent about them.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario!

T. t
M lTOtoOOK. District Ma eager.W-« Time, Building. Vlcv.rta.Vc 

Unrrtner. J. w. Okell and H T. shade. City Agents,
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Use fl

Old Dutch for a Clean, 
Bright Bathroom

Porcelain, enamel, marble 
shining with their original 
lustre and beauty! Dirt 
and stain gone! Room and 
fixtures hygietjically clean! 
It’s Old Dutch that saves 
time and work; and does a 
thorough job.

Made In Canada

; ' . . :";v * > ■. ... ' ■ . ■ ” ”7. '.

ïanadà’s Naval GoHegé A 
Located at Esquimalt

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 8AJUKDAY, JULY 30, iMl
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Ity Norman Rankin, in “The Sailor."

If i were a boy again and bad a eye and color to the cheek. A monntei «

HEP ARROW biscuitsARROWg^j Mad*
inB.C

Red Arrow 
Arrowroot 
Biscuits Jii-..

7 ^ 4^N jt wn»l

V
Have you 

- -jd 11 aida 
Chocolates?

voice In choosing where 1 would go 
to school, II would petition my father 
and mother, mg' uncles and aunts 
apd ali jthe relatives of my family 
circle to send me to the Royal Naval 
College of Canada at, Esquimalt.

Little has been published in Can
adian national periodicals and mag
asines regarding this college, and so 
far as the knowledge of the general 
public concerning it goes, it appar
ently does not exist. Why this should 
be is hard to understand; perhaps 
because it is yet in its infancy; per
haps, becmise it he- so= far removed 
from the Dominion’s centre. Time 
will remedy this defect and one thing 
I do know from conversation with 
the boys, is that '%,Veijy boy who 
henceforth graduates from It will be 
for all time/ a living, walking en
thusiastic advertisement of its out
standing advantages and up-to-date 
methods of training.

We are young only on* and it is 
an incontrovertible fact that the 
physical, mental and religious train- 
big a boy gets in his youth leaves 
an Indelible stamp on his character 
for the rest of his days. Every man 
who participated in the recent war 
knows well that the physical train
ing he received preparatory to ac
tive service in the field was an abso
lute necessity to his later ability to 
carry on, and every officer must ad
mit that his early mental training 
—his ability to grasp and understand 
new lines of thought and action— 
was a determining factor in his value 
as an effective leader of men, to 
mingle physical, mental and practical 
instruction In such a way as to make 
one as attractive as the other in the 
highest and most beneficial form of 
3’outhful training, and this, r believe, 
is being ably accomplished by the 
Royal Naval College of Canada.

New Temperature 
Arriving in Victoria from the zero 

weather of Winnipeg and the 
Rockies, I wandered in through the 
historic old gates of the Esquimalt 
Navy Yard to the site of the college. 
Though February. the day was 
typical of Vancouver Island s Winter 
climate—clear, bright and sunny with 
a tang that brought vivacity to the

policeman made me sign a book, ex
amined my evidence of respecta* -,i*y 
and bade me pass on.

Following the main road,. I passed 
beyond the group of buildings As
signed to the college, to a high point 
at the entrance of the harbor where, 
a tall flagstaff and stone obelisk, 
erected to the memory of Captain 
Trench. Commander of the “Royal 
Arthur," Who died at sea in 1895, 
stood in close proximity. From here 
a perfect view, of the promontory, the 
harbor, the Navy Yard and the ocean 
im obtainable—an extensive and in
spiring picture. Seventeen miles I 
southward across the shimmering 
waters of Juan de Fuea Strait, rose 
the Olympic Mountains, snow-capped 
and majestic, with Albert Head/ 
William Head and Race Rocks Light 
intervening. A huge steamer, inward 
bound, plowed her way up the estu
ary, a dense volume of thick, black 
smoke flattening to a broad ribbon 
behind her. Tfcro modern long range 
guns, housed in canvas, and • pro
tected by a redoubt, indicate protec
tion to the harbor mouth, when 
necessary.

To the west and north stretched 
the Sooke Hills with the big house 
of the Dunsmuir Estate at Metcho- 
sin and the (government Observatory 
on Observatory Hill standing clearly 
out amidst the dark green of the 
wfoods. In- the immediate foreground 
lay the harbor itself, long, narrow 
and irregular, with ^’ishguard Light 
sentinelling an entrance that dwin
dles to a width of approximately a 
quarter of a mile; to the east was 
the road I had traversed, and three 
Nhure and bay and water, bathed in 
miles beyond, the city of Victoria 
a flood of almost tropic sunshine, 
formed a colorful picture to delight 
the pye of an artist; truly a picture 
to bring Joy to the heart of those 
who love the sea and all that per
tains to It.

In such surroundings as this, 
blessed with a uniform climate whose 
constant sunshine and general mild
ness is proverbial, lies the college. 
Could any boy with youth and life 
yeti all before him. with a mental 
vista of manly sports and pleasant 
schoolmates and a balanced mixture

■WWW*
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When 4 Days Old. Cross 
and Cried. Cuticura Heals.

"My taby brother had ectetna 
which began when he was bout 

four days cld. It came 
in little pimples and then 
a rash, and he was cov
ered. He was so cross 
that he could not sleep, 
and he cried.

. ' "This lasted about two
'•**■' ' months before we used 

Cuticura. It helped him, so are bought 
more, and be was all healed after we 
had used two cakes of Soap nd two 
boxes of Ointment," (SignedJ Miae 
Almeda ’ Wiliams, Yvtnga -ewe, 
N. B , May 22, 1911.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
Umm ISe. JhlwMt 28 aad 90c. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: jjêlW United. St. Paul St, ,4otraaL
Be^CuUcura Soap ehawee ithout a«|.

Clearance Sale 

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
This sale offers an unexcelled opportunity to secure splendid bargains in Furniture, Bedding. Car- 

bimushings of high quality and at prices mudi lower than usu*l. Kv.rv article 
ri^enbed below is a real bargain, and we have hundreds of others awaiting your inspection. ’ DON’T
desired ~Ca ^ °nceand Rvt bvst and save money. We withhold goods for future delivery if

DIKING ROOM FURNI
TURE

We have many fine de 
•signs in Dining Room Fur
niture at big reductions in 
price.
EXTENSION TABLE in

solid fumed oak; six-foot 
extension, round top. pod 
estai style; regular price
ru $40.00

OTHER FUMED OAK EX 
TENSION TABLES at re
duced prices are : Regu
lar price $77.80. Sale
price (PFfl flf
each .. . ipDUeUL
Regular 
Male 
price . .

price $42.50.
$30.00

GOLDEN FIR EXTENSION 
TABLE, round top. 6 feet 
extension, pedestal style; 
regular price $2<00. Sale
z:. . . . . .$18.00

DINING CHAIRS, set of
six ; fumed oak frames, 
real leather pad seats ; 
regular price $100.00.

$65.00
DINING CHAIRS, set of

_• six ; golden surfaced oak,
Craftsman leatherette 
seats ; regular $50.00. 
Sale 
price
Lots of Other Suites to 

Choose From
FUMED OAK BUFFET of

neat design and well fin
ished ; regular price $92.00.
5Ü......$55.00

rrsmiar fi.KJ.uu.

$30.00

HANDSOME FUMED OAK
BUFFET of highest qual
ity a rCid hargaiu ; regu
lar $143.00. d»nr 
Sale price «uOOeVrl/

LIBRARY TABLES W e
have a fine stock to choose 
from at low prices ; solid- 
fumed oak library table 
with drawer and book 
shelves; regular priee

■Efi*. $24.00

PORCH FURNITURE
We can offer some very 

special bargains i n Porch 
and Veranda Furniture, in
cluding Grass Chairs, Rock
ers, Camp Chairs and Stools.
OLD HICKORY FURNI

TURE, the strongest and 
best made. Arm Chairs, 
with cane seats ami backs 
reg. $12.75 
Sale price .
Rocker to AA
match ........... «Da/eVi/

..a aim luii'HS ,

$8.50

BED BARGAINS 
WHITE ENAMELLED 

IRON BED, 4 feet wide ; 
woven wire spring and 
roll edge cotton top and 
bottom mattress; regular 
price $24.50. Sale, com-
r....... $i7.oo

Other Complete Bed Outfits 
- From $15.00

HIGH GRADE DULL 
WALNUT DRESSER.
'regular price $90.00. Sale
S’ $60.00

WALNUT CHIFFONIER to
match above dresser ; 
regular price $85.00. Sale

rr.......$57.00

OLD HICKORY
reg. $14.00.
Sale price

TABLE,

$10.00
TEA WAGONS in fumed 

oak or walnut finish ; sep
arate tray ; regular price
ST,™ $30.00

LINOLEUMS AND OIL
CLOTHS

ENGLISH LINOLEUMS,
per square (P i r
yard .............«Pl.lt)

CANADIAN LINOLEUMS.
per square Q»-| rtg» 
yard ........ tPl.40

Other Designs at Reduced 
Prices v

SMALL DRESSER in wal
nut finish ; just the thing 
for a girl’s room ; regular
SifpH... $23.00

UPHOLSTERY
Our Upholstery Depart

ment is full of bargains in 
Couches, Easy Chairs. Rocki
es. Chesterfields amf Dav
enport*. Every article re
duced in price and in some 
instances below present day 
cost. Come and inspect our 
stock.

COMFORTABLE CHES 
TERFIELDS upholstered 
in tapestry; regular price
s:,,, $8o.oo
Regular 
Sale 
priee ..
Regular 
Sale 
priee ..

price $165.00.
$110.00
price $222.50.
$150.00

SURFACED GOLDEN OAK 
DRESSER with bevelled 
mirror; regular price 
$15.00. (POO A A 
Sale price «P&*d»\j\3 

Lots of Other Dressers, Chif
foniers and Dressing Tables 

to Choose From
See Our Specif Bargains in 

Ladies’ Dressing Tables
BABY CARRIAGES AND 

GO-CARTS—Here is your 
opportunity to secure ' a 
carriage or go cart for the 

i baby at much less thsn 
usual prices. A $5.00 
Sulky ryr
for ...............«PO. ID

And Many __ Other Similar 
Bargains

Near City
Hall and 

Next Door 
to Douglas 

Hotel

FUMED OAK ROCKERS,
leatherette spring seats ; 
reg. $23.50. (jjjr 
-Sale price tPll)»lzl/ 

GOLDEN OAK ROCKERS, 
leatherette spring seats, 
reg. $17.00 (910 
Sale price «Pl^SeW

CARPET SQUARES
In Tapestry, at Low Prices 

9 x 12 feet, regular $41.00 
9x9 feet, regular $15.00 
6-9x9 feet, regular $18.00

WOOL SQUARES
10-6 x 13-6, regular $30.00 
12 x 13-6 .regular $32.00
HALF PRICE ON ANY OF 

THE ABOVE SQUARES
CANADIAN OILCLOTH,

E.T7....75c
A Nice Stock of Oilcloth and 
Linoleum Squares to Choose 

From, at Low Prices

1420 DOUGLAS “IÜMESTORE

LIMITED.

10
to

40 Cent.
Discount

i Fer

of study and play, be otherwise than 
enthused *With the prospect of thre 
years spent in such surroundings’ 
To the healthy, red-blooded, energetic 
Canadian boy It is highly improbable 

Removal Here
Founded nine years ago, the col

lege was domiciled in Halifax until 
the disastrous explosion of Decem
ber, 1917, wrecked its quarters and 
rendered it houseless. Transferred 
then, to Kingston. Ontario, it found, 
for six months, a temporary hume 
in the buildings of the Royal Mill* 
tary College. Although official records 
do not indicate it. it Is well known 
that soldiers and sailors—especially 
in the making, do not always get 
along well together, and it is 
whispered that fistic encounters of 
a violent character, not aet forth in 
the official curriculum, wen* an al
most dally occurrence. Be the reason 
what it may. six months later saw 
the budding sailors shifted to Eequi 
malt and though it is said that 
political Halifax is working quietly 
for its return. It yet remains on the 
far Pacific ("’oast

Here in the dockyard it occupies 
._LJ6.tit rambling building* tom- 

■ prising a main school, machine shops.
! engineering lecture room, smithy 
shop, casting shop, hospital, etc.

I «’ommnnder-fn^f'MerFdw*rd A. FT 
Nixon. R. C. N„ with the assistance 

fof three lieutenants and eight or nine 
naval professors, administer the 
work of the College. Under their 
supervision the incoming boy is 
sooner or later transformed fmm an 
Oftinvs unruly cub. slack and care
less, to * self-reliant, active, ambi
tious youth, Jumping at command, 
eager to obey. He become* proud 
of his school, interested in his work. 
With disci pi in* and Justice, tempered 
Into a future citizen who should 
into a a future, citizen who should ■ 
bo both a pride to himself and an ! 
asset to the nation : such ability as I 
h*' has is found find capitalized and 
the boy soon brought to a realization 1 
that his future in life depends upon 
his own efforts and that if he will 
but put all his energy and determina
tion into both work and play, here 
are those who will help him to at
tain an attractive pi**-* ’m the 
world** competitive field of action. 
When he reaches this desirable : 
frame of mind. he has found himself i 

hi* advancement is rapid.
Boys’ Career

* The hoy enters the college between ! 
the ages of fourteen and sixteen ' 
after passing a competitive examina- j 
tion. 1 looked over the examination : 
papers and found them fairly stiff ‘ 
though I am advised that a two- ! 
year prior course at any high school j 
should fit him to grapple success- i 

j fully with the questions. If he is 
successful, and physical fit. the early 
Fall finds hifn installed in his new 
quarters, probably a bit nervous as 
to whether he is going to "take to 
it” or not. He Is fitted out with a 
uniform, “duds," sea chest, and other 
essentials, of a seafaring life, and 
is soon absorbed into the college 
routine. His life henceforth is nau
tical and filled with naval etiquette.
He must remember that the eoHege 
is his “ship"? that "left” and “right" 
are port and starboard; the sitting 
room the "gunroom": the kitchen the 
"galley." and the parade' ground the 
•quarter deck." When he goes on 
leave he "goes ashore." Doubtless, 
if he has time, he reads nap ta in 
Wallace. Dauber. Masefield. and 
other sea-songsters; .but his is a 
busy day!

A gong calls him to his feet at 
6.35 a. m. ; in twenty-five minutes hot 
must have a cold bath, get into his ! 
flannels, descend to the “mess-room" ! 
for coco» and hard-tack, and he j 
present at morning assembly. By j 
way of the fire-escape, he doubles j 
to the boats or gym. as the weather . 
and season may warrant, and puts ’ 
in throe-quarters of an hour i
a gutter oar oF '* w o i-IUn g ouf^^'hT|
Is taught to handle a boat- -sail, row-! 
or engine—and during the three years : 
of hi* course a large portion of his 
time is devoted to this art. At 8 05 ! 
breakfast is "dished," the balance of j 
the time being spent in hts term i 
gunroqjp, closely resembling in size ! 
and lack of fittings a ship's gun- I 
room. Nine o'clock sees the cadets ! 
mustered and dispersed to their I 
various studies, after prayers. It i 
may be seamanship, pilotage, navi
gation or engineering, and includes1 
mathematics. chemistry. physics, I 
English, French, geography, history 
etc. ^

Several hours each week are spent 
in the work-shops where practical 
work in boiler-making, pattern-mak
ing. blacksmithlng. fitting, etc., is 
drilled into him. The qualties brought 
into play in this practical work are 
cultivated and furthered—determina
tion, confidence, quickness, manual 
dexterity—which, if not neglected in 
the average schools (practical work), 
is to a great extent negligible.

With a brief interval of recess, he 
works on steadily until dinner. 1.10 
p. m. Dinner over, two further hours 
of study take place, except on half 
holidays, after which he is free to 
devote himself te outdoor sports 
tennis, golf, "rugger," boxing and 
wrestling. Recreation is compulsory, 
and so keen ti^ the pmi|lii«tu»i^ for 
football that last year the college 
team won the shield for the inter
mediate Rugby Championship of 
Victoria.

During the Summer months cruises 
in the college 40-ton schooner are 
made weekly up Barclay Sound, the 
Fast Coast, and to the Inlands ; 
twelve cadets, mostly seniors, form

BURBERRY
COATS

STORE HOURS—-9 a. m. Until 6 p. m. 
Wednesday Until 1 p. m. ,

TREFOUSSE 
GLOVES '

ON SALE MONDAY

Fifteen Dozen “Better-Grade^ Voile Blouses
Exceptional Value
at.......... ($41

Chiffon Silk

1 hosiery

Featuring Monday a special sale of 
fifteen dozen beautiful sheer White 
Voile Blouses of the better grades, in 
all sizes from 34 to 47, in a host of 
dainty styles, in the new overblouse 
and tailored effects, and they are dis
tinguished by individuality as well 
as value. Formerly priced regular 
up to $0.90. On sale Monday at-$4.90

View Window Showing

Black Taffeta Silk Skirts 

Monday, $9.75

A noteworthy offering Monday of 
eighteen smart pleated black Taffeta 
Dress .Skirts, well made and splendid 
quality. Drived for a quiek clearance 
Monday at ..................................$0.75

Fine Quality Black Chif
fon Silk Horn for wo-

• men with plain Italian 
Tîllk garter top and 
sole; sties 9, 9% and 10. 
Price, per pair, $4.50

Regulation Golf 

(J loves
Women's Natural. 

Chamois Regulation 
Style Golf Gloves,
one-dome and. with 
perforated fingers; 
all sizes. Excellent 
value at, per pair

................. . $2.90

Announcing the Arrival
of Kayser Italian Silk 

Underwear
This well-known make of Italian Silk Under

wear needs no introduction to the women of Vie- 
toria. Our present showing includes Vests, Knick
ers. Envelope Chemise and Combinations, in flesh 
and white, in the wanted styles and sizes. Note the 
following :

Kayser Silk Envelope 
Chemisa, ii$ flash hih!
white. At $6.75

Kayser Silk Union Suite,
'flesh and white. A*, 
per suit ..................97.50

Kayser Silk Knickers, 
flesh And white. At. .per 
pair. $3.00 and 114.75

Kayser Silk Vest», fl*ah 
and white. At S3.90 
and ........................ S i.7i>

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY'S 
SELLING

20 Doz. "Opera-Top” Cotton 

Lisle Vests at 3 for $1.00
A special offering Monday of twenty 

dozen Women'itiOpcra Top Cotton Lisle 
Knit Vests, mad- with draw ribbon and 
narrow shoulder straps. Specially 
priced for Monday’s selling and very 
remarkable value at 3 for........$1.00

English Duplex

(t loves
Just arrived a shipment 

of English Duplex 
Fabric Gloves, in 
gauntlet, clastic wrist 
and two-button styles. 
At, per pair, $1.50, 
$1.75 and ....$2.25

New Jersey 

Tuxedo Sports

Coats at $12.50

Smartly Tailored Jersey 
Wool Sports Costa, in
the popular tuxedo 
styles; choice may be 
had.of black, navy and 
brown. Price. ,$12.50

Bathing Caps To

< leap at-Half Price

Clearing our entire 
stock of plain and fancy 
trimmed Rubber Bathing 
Caps in a host of pretty 
styles Mondav at “Half- 
Price.”

New Bead Neck

laces
Announcing the arrival 

from New York of a 
large consignment of 
beautiful Bead Neck
laces, featuring many 
new and novel designs. 
Priced from, per string. 
SOY to............. $6.50

1

the crew. Practical navigation and 
seamanship are ntudfed.

Boy’s Future 
When his course ia up the boy, if 

he ia eo inclined and a berth la 
available goes to aea on a C.G.M.M. 
or other steamship as a "middy." or 
if he wishes to carry on his educa
tion; enters McGill or Toronto Uni
versity, which grants the first year's 
work in Science to naval graduates. 
Whatever he may do or wherever 
he may go. the training that he has 
received during his three-year course 
at the college should go with him 
and be an influence and an aid to 
him in his future life. laughingly 
"over the aide” he goes with a smile 
and a wave and a "Cheerio" to the 
jolly comrades left behind, and per
haps, d^ep down in his heart, a sigh 
of regret for particular good times

storms and tempests, of hidden focka though stern and uncompromising in
a fl <4 annlf ,,n mV. .... I *. - . f -— . — — — . » __ . , » ■ ...and sunken shoals, of cross-currents 
und uncharted seas, but with a char
acter and a knowledge grounded Into 
him by careful instructors and dis
ciplinary training which should en
able him to pilot his craft Into a 
safe port at last. .
"Eternal Father, strong to save. 
Whose arm hath bound the restless

^ ho bidd’st the mighty ocean deep 
,l®^own «PPointed limits keep; 
vh: hear us when we cry to thee 
For those in peril on the sea.”

And In the “dog watches” of life, 
tike all grown school boys, often 
will his memory carry him back to 
trials and difficulties overcome at 
college, and he will live over again 
vividly triumphs on campus and la 
cutter. In gym and on race >track. 
And doubtless pleasant thoughts win■one forever. Henceforth 'he muYt mw'rf 'OouZ"|îcSw" KU.J2 . "

navigate himself through a world of an.d hi. corp« of a.üi.tani wC h£o„Têo„

matters of discipline, yet tempered 
hard-bound routine with a measure 
of friendly humor and kindly con
sideration.

THAT DBY COUGH
IS BRONCHITIS

It neglected. U >01 weak*»* 
throat and perhaps reach the 
Nothing surer to' help 
then the heeling.
CaUrrhoaone. Its 
every congest, 
tion le soothed si 
cretlon era < " 
of week th 
disappears.
I ne. scientldL .... 
where In three <
one dollar for a c________ _ ,
treatment. Prepared by the

■ ‘ ■
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»NG COMPANY. LIMITED.ino compà'n v.'li mitso. » me»»^ ,0 th« community. The

o«ices: Cflrn.r Bro.d .nd For» *tr««e. very mention of venereal disea*.
until a comparatively recent

rtu.lno.io onk-o (Advertising) Ptioiie IN» »- ; ■■
LireuiaUon . .........., t.... Phene
editorial o«ioe .... ....... Phone

jjts period was wont to strike some 
** thing akin to terror into the

To F rant.,
Greece, etc.

HO PRELIMINARIES

subscription rates: mind of the average individual.
C^y rwnrery .............. ii m per month But the day of hushed whispers
ru^^ïï^âr^î has passed into history. Just

T.B?-leLn .................. mm per annum ag (fog other diseases to which
To U S A ...__^„Mp«-o»m. man ig heir bave be,n conquered

$1 *o per month medical science and educa- 
lion so will this be. None the 
less the measure of success 

, which will attend the active
It was only to be expected wLork b"n* "Î

,l., ... ,,__ __ . , through the agency of the Islandthat the tiovcrnment of the Council'will he governed t>y the 
Lnited States would discourage volume of public support ac 
preliminary meetings of the rep- corded. For this reason we be 
resentatives of the powers or speak a practical concern in be
any separate group prior to the half of those who are giving 
disarmament conference. That |hf'r *'™c an<i ser\ice *
is precisely as it should be. It !he eradication of a menace that 
is right and proper that some at- 15 110 respecter of persons, 
tention should be given to th •
compilation of an agenda ; but UPPER SILESIA
there should be nothing done “
that might create anything ap- Whatever may be the diner 
preaching suspicion. Hold a few ence of opinion upon the method 
preliminary meetings and the re- of treatment to which the 1 pper
suit would almost sure to be a 

v batch of cut and dried proposals 
quite out of harmony with the 
objects of the conference.

It is a natural consequence 
that 'the Empire view should be 
consolidated and especially de
sirable in the event of single 
vote representation. But in view 
of the fact that the disarma
ment conference has formed an 
important topic at the meeting 

. of .Dominion Premiers it is safe 
to assume that whether the 
whole of the Empire is repre
sented by a small or large dele
gation the fundamental basis of 
participation in the ultimate 

. process- of disarmament . will 
have been discussed and condi
tionally agreed Upon. This at 
titude on the part of the Brit
ish Empire will be appreci
ated by the Government of the 
THIied States : and we are pre
suming that the chief objection 
to preliminaries would centre in 
a proposal for any particular 
group discussion in aetvwnee.

While practically all the in
terest in the forthcoming gath 
ering bas lteen centred upon the 
benefits that would follow a 
successful issue it is worth con
templating what would happen 
in the event of a failure. Ab
sence of a general agreement to 
end the idiotic ami calamitous 
naval and military programmes 
which are helping to send the 
whole world into bankruptcy 
would automatically produce 
general revival on the same old 
pleas of national defence. Each 
nation would interpret an abor
tive attempt to put an end to 
war through the reduction 
of fighting equipment as a 
justification for keeping alive 
the very spirit for whose tie- 
st ruction the Allied and Asso
ciated Powers banded them- 
selves together and endured the 
cost in lives and material treas
ure It would mean the. conver
sion of civilization into barbar
ian War would be inevitable 
and the progress of the world 
sooner or later would be arrested 
bv another calamity.
'For these and other equally 

obvious reasons nothing should 
be done before the actual gath
ering takes place that would in 
any way reduce the chance of 
success. The way is clear for a 
course which should assure en
during peace. Introduce any

--------- - . the development-----
medical science that the patient 
who has had the benefit of in
stitutional treatment and train
ing in self-care has ceased to be

Silesian situation should be sub 
jeeted there is no ground for 
supposing- that the amicable re
lations between Great Britain 
and France will be seriously dis
turbed. France does not trust 
the Gentians and she has good 
ground for adopting that atti
tude. She finds it difficult to un
derstand why Great Britain 
should be so ready to take the 
word of Berlin in the face of re
cent history. These are the two 
conflicting points of view 
which are realty responsible for 
an uncomfortable state of af
fairs in a vital part of Europe. 
But France would do well to re
member that the British Govern
ment will not lend its assistance 
to the building up of a militar
istic Poland, and the sooner the 
French people make up their 
minds to the fact that Great 
Britain intends to keep to the 
bargain into which the two 
countries entered after the 
Frankfort occupation the sooner 
will the chauvinistic elements in 
France realize that they will get 
no encouragement from Great 
Britain unless there is sufficient 
ground to take common action. 
As far as Silesia is concerned the 
British Government is of the 
opinion that the trouble can be 
settled without further militarv 
demonstration. Until an effort 
has been made accordingly 't 
will rightly retain its present 
attitude—the Entente notwith
standing.

THAT INTERVIEW

Although the storm is at its 
height at the present time the 
two great English-speaking na
tions will not waste a great deal 
of time» over the latest turn m 
the sensational relations which 
exist between Mr. Lloyd George 
and 1-iord Northcliffe. The Lon
don press has been provided 
with a diversion while its news 
columns are waiting for further 
developments from Dublin. All 
the morning papers to-day are 
inclined to relieve lord North 
cliffe of responsibility for the 
interview- which depicted the 
King and his first minister dis
cussing the loss of life in Ire
land in language more appro
priate to the middle ages than 
the present day.

The Daily Chronicle is of the 
during peace. Introduce any that Lord Northcliffe
semblance of the traditional dcsrrves some sympathy ai- 
rnethods of diplomacy and dit- ,bougb it deplores the fact that 
Acuities will arise. And in tne h< djd not choose “some less ir- 
last analysis it should be remcm- r(.v(,rent (.ountry than the l nit 
bered bv the conferees that me ^ States for bis triumphal jour 
people "of the world demand _ Anrt the same newspaper 
that their deliberations shall be elprcsscs the view that the pur- 
atteuded by results. poses of advertisement would

——----------—have been equally well served
SOCIAL HYGIENE. by a voyage to the pole. The

-------- , Daily News naturally takes
It is not an easy task to work ,eaaurc alluding to the dan- 

np real practical enthusiasm in ()f ..gem-royal progress m
behalf of a cause w hich does not j(imgn countries of peripatetic 
possess anything approaching an -jetâtes of undefined status 
appeal of interest. It is more gnd „ints out that they are not 
difficult still when the cause in on,y a jest in themselves but 
question has been permitted to are an invitation to the practical 
languish in »n atmosphere ot joker
sp-rious impropriety because of wben all is said and done
a disinclination to tackle the ular verdict will veer to the 
Pioneering work. But it is for- virw that ,sn American luter- 
tunate that the Vancouver 1st- viewcr not quite conversant 
and Council fog,£ocial Hygiene wjth th, constitutional practices 

under!akc6‘ to perform a 0f ^ ancient monarchy allowed 
service in this part of the conn- bjs imagination to supply the 

that should lead to a more for his “story, while
intelligent approbation of PU>V* these who have followed the 
resoonsibility in matters which rouni, 0f the Northcliffe ven- 
«trdie at the very heart of the dr(,a wfll detect in the King s 
*iai svstem. No longer de men depial the obvious result of his 

ip fear of contact with an brst minister's alacrity to get in 
individual who has fallen prey a qUick body blow upon hia ad- 
to the tubercular germ. It ia versary.. If this surmise is right

The Daily Herald sums up tlte
ÏisuJauI I- ■ .1......1. 1 — « 1J U, 3UH'ldCtn" in-sïwrawws- w-ss- —

“diverting piece of low comedy 
to gratify the vanity of 

thCSe two worthies.’’ At any 
rate the controversy is of no 
real importance 1 to anybody 
save jta two principal partici
pants.;™ ......,

GOOD ROADS.

If there are any sceptics who 
doubt the policy of builditig 
good roads as an asset to the 
scenic charms of Vancouver 
Island there were certainly non a 
in the audience which filled the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms 
last evening. The. beauty-spots 
shown in Mr. Samuel Hilt’s 
magnificent collection of slides 
have been brought within the 
ken of the visitor because of 
their accessibility by means of 
excellent highways. A similar 
policy carried out through Brit
ish Columbia would prove a 
never-failing source of rev
enue from thousands of tour
ists from all over the world. 
The Kumtuks Club has per
formed a service to the com
munity in its co-operation with 
Mr. Hill whose “Good Roads’’ 
doctrine cannot- be too lavishly 
emphasized.

THE NAVY LEAGUE.

Some idea of the excellent 
work performed by the \ ietoria 
branch of the Navy League may 
be conveyed to the public mind 
by a reference to the fact that no 
fewer than fifty boys who re
ceived their original training in 
seamanship at this port have 
been sent to sea on ships owned 
by the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine. This is a 
record of which the local organ
ization may be justly proud for 
the important reason that this 
country cannot hope to aspire 
to maritime prosperity unless it 
may confidently look forward to 
the-constant ••manufacture'' of 
the men upon whom it relies I» 
man its vessels. It is natural, that 
the maritime instinct should be 
developed the more easily under 
snili TSWiW conditions s« 
those that obtain in this part 
of the Dominion : but there is 
an all too prevalent inclination 
to exhibit much more concern 
over the building of ships than 
providing the men to navigate 
them. Ship building is not an 
accomplishment 4bat will bear 
comparison in importance w ith 
the training of young Canada in 
the ways of seamanship. Nor 
should it be forgotten that the 
Navy League of Canada is per
forming a service which will 
tend to divert the young mind 
from navalism into the paths of 
commerce. It will, recognize m 
the water-carrying trade of the 
country the avenue to commer
cial prosperity and a striking 
commentary upon the costly 
uselessness of great hglitina 
navies. Much other argument 
could be advanced in support of 
the Navy League and it is hoped 
that public interest and assist
ance in Victoria will be directed 
to the work that is being car
ried on with such practical re
sults.

note and comment

HEAVY
HAULING
At Reasonable Rates

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
mi Broad St ’Phone 139

Rubber Stamps
R«c«lpt, Cheque. Dating. Collection 

xnd Fruit Stamp* made ip your order in 
the shortest possible time. Inks and 
pad* always In stock.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubkar stamp end «Ml Ns'nutsctursrs 
Wtt Lanpley SL Fh.n. 1»0

Mall Ordara Careful» Attended Ta

|v|AYBL00|vj
Free From Stalk and Tannic Fibres

GORDON'S LIMITED STAFF 
PICNIC AT DEEP COVE
(Concluded i ps*« 4.)

After it has been definitely 
settled just how much of the 
famous Northcliffe interview 
was actually given by America s 
distinguished guest the way will 
be cleared for a resumption <n 
the Irish negotiations and the 
arrangements for the disarma
ment conference.
* Now that the conference of 
Empire Premiers has come to an 
end it is permissible to ask what 
was Mr. Winston Churchill a 
contribution to «he debates Ap
parently “Winnie" did not get 
» chance to "spring” anything 
very sensational-

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
DERBY WINNERS

(The Westminster Gasette> 
Humorist, in his sudden and un

expected death, has only gone the 
same way as many Derby winners 
before hint Donovan, who won the 
Derby in *89 for the Duke of Port
land. dashed into m tree while run
ning loose in his paddock, and had 

» be destroyed. Silvia broke his 
leg and was shot. Blue Gown and 
Kingcraft both died while crossing 
the Atlantic. George Frederick s Irldegy was of a different kind; hie 
career closed in blindness, on a 
Canadian farm. A more or lesa tra
gic fate befell several other Derby 
winners; but Hermit, who won a 
sensational Derby after he had sup- 
posed to have broken a blood-vessel 
fived to » good old age. and his 
skeletoh still survives In the Royal 
Veterinary College.

The whole affair was carred out 
in the usual capable manner in which 
the outings of Gordons Limited have 
been conducted in the past, and the 
picnickers were deeply appreciative 
of the care and interest displayed in 
seeing that every member of the 
party had a really good time.

W. W. Ballard and E. Gamlen took 
over the business of Gordons Lim
ited. tet,venlly, and -the uçw manage
ment. if anything, excelled even the 
old traditions of the firm yesterday 
in so far as the annual picnic celebra
tion is concerned.

Throughout the picnic Messrs Bal
lard and Gamlen and the various 
members of the committee were very 
active. were responsible for keep 
mg thiiris go ng at a merry pace.

Rssson For Change of Day.
The picnic is usually held on the 

weeMy half holiday. traWwiftg to OU 
fact that Lhe Jtotariana were treat
ing the hoys th an outing at Deep 
Bay on Wednesday, an extra half 
holiday was given the staff yester
day to celebrate the occasion.

After the running off of the sports 
programme dancing was indulged in 
on the veranda of the Chalet, and 
Mrs. W W. Elliott sang a number of 
tioloa whiçh were greeted with hearty 
applause. It was nearly mid-night 
when the big party arrived back in 
the city, tired but happy as a result 
of the da Vs outing.

Mr». Abbott headed the committee 
of ladies in charge of the tea. other 
members being Misses Irene O'Neill, 
Standish and Wiley Among oth 
picnic officials who rendered valiant 
sendee were E. Gamlen. clerk of the 
course, James L. Jones, assistant 
clerk of the course : W Alford and 
Messrs. R. W. Savage and C. Prudum, 
as official starter and afcsltant start
ers; C. 8. Cranston and John R Gow, 
handlcappers. W. tV. Elliott and D. 
L. Hanna, judges; W. Glover, assis
tant Judge.

The Sports.
One event which caused no end of 

fun was the puxzle contest in which 
W. Alford won the prise, which was 
announced as a diamond pin. Sus
pecting some evil intent. Mr Alford, 
very gingerly opened the expensive 
looking jeweller’s box to find inside 
a dime-and-pln. Hearty laughter 
greeted hie discovery, and Mr Afford

___ __ ________ . the mar»-
ried and single men was won by the 
latter. "The married men didn’t pull 
together.** exclaimed Mr. Gamlen.

“They are not used to doing so* 
was the retort.

Enjoyed Sports.
The married ladles entered into 

the sports in fine style but they de
parted for the moment from their 
usual discretion in selecting for their 
anchor ia the tug-of-war a single 
man, Mr. Gow and thereby lost the 
contest to the single ladles, anchored 
by a married man. Mr. Gamlen.

By way of revenge, the single men 
then defeated the married men and 
reduced them to a state of ignominy 
by tugging them over the line.

To watch the ladles driving four- 
inch spikes with fifteen cent ham
mers wan something extremely 
amusing. Miss Blakey and Mrs. Dun- 
braefc w oh first and second place 
In this contest.

Violet Curnôw defeated all-com
ers In the sack race, which was run 
In two heats. She exhibited great 
speed end came romp jog home tike 
a young kangaroo, bounding over the 
tape in graceful leaps that highly 
delighted the crowd.

The foils wing events were also 
run:

Egg and spoon race—1, Miss Wil
son; 2, Miss Hof rocks.

Relay race, ladles and gentlemen— 
Won by Mies Portta and Mr. Baytiss.

Ladies' 60 yards dash—1, Miss Por
ter; t. Miss Cumow.

Gents' 76-yard dash—1. C. 8. 
Cranston; 2. Mr. Bayliss.^-------—

Under 12, 50 yard" race—-1. Ivath- 
leen Ballard ; " 2, Arthur Ballard.

Boys' race. 50 yards—1. Ralph 
Cranston; 2. Reginald Cranston.

Married men. 50 yards—1. D. L. 
Hanna: 2. R. W. O. Savage.

Married ladies, 50 yards—1, Mrs 
Dunbrack ; 2. Mrs. Abbott.

Boys' three-legged race—I, Ralph 
Cranston; 2. E. Patterson.

Thread and needle race—1. Miss 
Porter and Mr. Bay lias.

Mixed three-elgged race—1, Miss 
Clarkson and Mr. Jones.

•*t tnew- tt -ne raartortm'!»* bee# «trWK •* fir
lhat bedy. The dumping" was

. tor. * *ml st t.hf qn-
employment, and measures to stop it 
were the aim of the Vancouver body. 
It was reported.

In conclusion Gen. Clark assured 
his audience that the Victoria 
Leo no mi «• Council had .made satis
factory progress, compared with th* 
Vancouver body, and that thdugh not 
aiming as.Jbigh might pffect fts much 
In the end for the fdief o^-the un
employment menace this Winter. 
Bgdr-Gen. Clark was thanked heartily 
for his representations to the Van
couver body, Ifts report being re
ceived with thanks.

FINE REGATTA 
AT MAPLE BAY

Programme of Events for 
Forthcoming Aquatic 

Event

Bits of Broadway
EDISON RE CREATIONS

“Cherie” and Nine Others

VANCOUVER READY TO 
CO-OPERATE FULLY 

WITH ECONOMIC OODY
Bgdr.-Gen.ifl, P. Clark Reports 

on Action of Vancouver 
‘ Economic Council

The Economic Council of Victoria, 
in session yesterday in the club rooms 
of the Comrades of France, with 
Bgdr -Gen. R P Clark ih the chair, 
made exemplary progress along a 
number of lines The feature M the 
meeting Wjts a repdrt from Bgdr.- 
Gen Cim*i who had been delegated 
to attend a session of the Economic 
Council of Vancouver, and lay the 
foundation for a Winter of co
operation between the two bodies, n 
co-ordinating in asking for what 
measures they felt were desirable to 
alleviate the unemployment menace 
feared for the coming Winter.

The, Economic Council of Van- 
coudé* had met and were discussing 
the same problem* as the Victoria 
unit, stated Gen. Clark, arriving at 
much the same conclusions. The 
Vancouver body, in response to 
representations from the sneaker, 
had expressed the desire to co
operate with the local body to the 
fullest extent, and would send a 
delegate to Victoria shortly to attend 
the session of the Economic Council 
here In addition, stated Gen. Clark, 
the secretary of the body had pro
mised to interchange minutes with 
the local council to the end that each 
group might be Informed of tho 
actions of the other, and work to a 
similar conclusion along the same 
lines of endeavor. The Vancouv. 
scheme for relief was much more 
smbitious than the Victoria one. con
tinued the speaker, but notwithstand
ing that, the local body would do 
verv well with its present programme 
If It could gain its points. The Van
couver Council were advocating an 
extensive scheme of road develop
ment and land clearing by the Pro
vincial Government fpr this Winter. 
A number of meetings had been held, 
but on the question of the “dumping'*

of the Mapl* Bay regatta, to he held 
on Thursday next, when efforts will 
he made to rival the successful 
functions of past years at Duncan

id Cowichans favorite Summer 
camping home:

Programme
1. Handicap Sailing Race.
2. 12 noon. Start of Launches 

Handicap Distance Race from Cow* 
ichan Bay to Maple Bay. 1st prise, 
challenge cup; holder, H. J. Rue- 
combe Poole.

3. 1 p. m. Overboard Motors. 1st 
prixe, special by Kvinrude Rowboat 
Motors, per Victoria agent. Mr. Hor- 
rdeks.

4. Single SculVs. boys under 1*.
5. Single Sculls, boys under 12.
6. Single Sculls, ladles.
7. Single Sculls. ladies; 10-ft.

8. Single Sculls, men.
9. Single Sculls, girls under 14.
10 Men's Double Sculls.
11. High Diving, boy a under 16.
12. High Diving, men
13. Upeet Canoe Race.
14. Swimming, ladles, 50 yards.
15. Swimming, girls under 16, 50 

yards. 1st prise. Bankers’ Challenge 
Cup < Bank of MohtreaJ and Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Duncan).

16. Swimming, girls under 12, 50 
yards.

17. Swimming, boys under 16 years, 
75 yards.

11 swioimtnr, out .agite». , 5»

19 Swimming, Boy Scouts. ,50

20. Swimming. boys under 10 
years, 25 yards.

21. Swimming, boys under 14 years. 
1st. prise. Real Estate and Insurance 
Agents' Challenge Cey.

22. Swimming, men. 100 yards.
* 23. Dumlhy Diving

.24, Tilting .In Boats.
25. Greased Pole.
2 p. m. Launches Sealed Handicap. 

Course, twice, round the bay. This 
race will take place while other 
events are being run at this hour. 
1st prize. Challenge Cup; holder, T. 
A. Wood.

The committees are: General Com
mittee. C. H. Dickie, honorary presi
dent ; Major H. A. H. Rice, president 
of the club, chairman; S. R. Klrk- 
ham. vice-president; Thomas Pitt, 
Mayor of Duncan, Çapt. C. <\. D. 
Sprot, L. C. Springett, U F. Prévost, 
R. G. Gore-Langtort. M M. White, 
fvt? Hi tie. AH. Phterson. honorer! 
secretary - treasurer.

Regatta Committees — Finance 
Messrs 8. R. Klrkham. H. F. Prévost 
and C. H. Dickie. Power Boats and 
Handicapping: Messrs. T. Pitt. C. H. 
Ihvkle and T. A. W'ood Sculling 
Me*sr*. G. W. Mutter, I* C. Springett 
and R. G. Gore-Langton. Stunts: 
Messrs. C. G. D. Sprot. K R Kirk- 
ham and H. Drummond Swimming: 
Messrs. W. M. I>wjler. W. Stacey and 
M. M. White. Judges; Major Rice, 
Messrs T. A. Wood and C. H Dickie. 
Timekeeper: Mr. Kenneth Duncan. 
M. P. P.

)
Cherie
I Found a Rose in the Devil*» Garden
1*11 Keep on Loving You
Moonlight
Mon Homme (My Man)
Idol Mine
In a Boat for Two
Lucky Dog Blues
C^odhing.......... ^ r tT"
Jabberwocky

EDISON HAS THE LATEST HITS—COME IN AND HEAR THEM

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street

Photography
The usual monthly me<

Victoria
monthly meeting of the 

Victoria Photographié fctoclety will 
be held on Monday next at 8 p.m. l.i 
the Cedar Room, Parliament Build 
tnga. Subject for circulating port

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times. July 30. 1896

The motion to continue the interim injunction in El worthy versus 
the City, restraining the Corporation from paying any money under the 
appropriation of $5,200 for the Point Ellice Bridge, was heard to-day * 
Mr. George Jay. Jr., appeared for the plaintiff. The Chief Justice re
served his decision.

The contractors for the city water works have almost complete their 
contract at Elk Lake. Nothing remains to be done except filling in 
some earthwork and leveling around the reservoir basins.

It is understood that the Imperial Government Intends, to station 
H. M. fc>. Impérieuse at Esquimau as a guard, prison and training ship.

At the next meeting of the City Council Alderman Williams will 
introduce a by-law for the regulation of street traffic.

SUGGESTS SCHEME OF 
REFORESTATION FOR 

UNEMPLOYMENT
K, Christian on Ten 
Million Dollar Loan 

Suggestion
At the nession of the Victoria 

Economic Council last night. C. K. 
Christian, of the Trades and Labor 
Council, submitted a scheme for the 
relief of unemployment problems this 
Winter, in addition to the general 
recommendation that local work, a* 
far as possible be spread over the 
twelve months of the year.

Mr. Christian suggested in effect 
that the Provincial Government 
should spend a egm of money, in the 
neighborhood of ten millions, to be 
used this Winter and al) the year 
round, in a scheme of re-foreetratlon. 
and to establish a forest nursery.

There were sufficient men In the 
province who had intimate knowl
edge of the gigantic reforested areas 
of Belgium and France to give all the 
data necessary for such work he said. 
The ten millions so spent would he 
sufficient to provide work for all for 
a very long time, and would be a safe 
investment, in that within fifty years 
or some such period the money would 

,t>e forthcoming 100 per cent in the 
timber grown. Pulp timber and 
young growths would in this time 
produce enough to pay back the loan, 
and provide the basis of a lasting 
and paying investment, stated., the 
speaker

At this atage R, A. McIntyre state*

_

JÜÉÉf*".. ■

To the courtesy of Mrs. Ella 
Darlington, of Tofino, who is visit
ing at Burdett Avenue. The Times is 
indebted for the above picture, from 
a drawing from nature, of Tibbs 
Island and the accompanying sketch 
of the remarkable man who owned 
the Island until hfs tragic death a 
few weeks ago. leaving the IsKnd 
as a legac y under as singular a plan 
as had been his ownership thereof.

Tourists up the West Coast of the 
Island will have noticed a small 
Island on which Is a turrets* bouse 
and a tall ladder reared against a 
200-foot tree trunk. The owner was 
a returned soldier. Fred Tibbs, who 
lived alone on the Island. A few 
weeks ago, as will be remembered, 
one glorious Summer morning the 
little fishing village was shocked by 
the news that Mr. Tibbs had swam 
to his death. He had Jumped into the

sea to capture a boat that had got
off from him and. although one of 
the strongest swimmers on the 
coast, he got into difficulties end. 
helped br home fisherman, he reached 
land exhausted and almost immedi
ately died.

Mr. Tibbs’ will has since been 
found. U dates back to 1$17 when 
he went to the front and it te found 
that he then willed his house and 
ten feet around It to a pretty girl

of seventeen IfvThg In tliè village and
the remainder of the island to an 
other, pretty Norwegian girl of the 
same age, neither of they relations. 
He was fond of Joking and boyish 
pranks and it is thought that these 
bequests were made in Joke. Whether 
the young ladles, who are both living 
in Torino are going to take tile be
quests seriously has not yet t-an-
«pire*

that for two years about 1913. the 
Government had a man employed 
testing soil in all parts of the pro
vince. and field now a mass of de
tailed information in respect to some 
of the province anyway, regarding 
the land which woujd be best cleared 
for agriculture and which would be 
most wisely reforested. This data 
was right in line with the Christian 
suggestion, stated Mr. McIntyre and 
was at hand now. The scheme, out
lined Mr. Christian, would be a sure 
investment in that pulp wood now 
raised on the logged off and stripped 
areas would rapidly redouble its 
growth, and become a largely paying

The sum of ten millions was on hr 
arbitrary, he said, and not necessary 
be taken a» the amount required for' 
rfuch a scheme, the idea being the 
main point, and that was to borrow 
to improve the forests being rapidly 
stripped of their value.

“Surely we can mortgage our 
natural resources in this province 
Just a little hit more, if we will get 
the return of tbs loan and Interest 
in a short term, and meantime take 
care of all our unemployment prob
lems’** advanced Mr. Christian. The 
suggestion continued the speaker 
was a sound and practical one from 
a business viewpoint, and would 
settle the unemployment problem for 
all time. The Christian scheme was 
extended to include the opening up of 
agricultural lands to residents on the 
same basis that It was offered to im
migrants. The council adopted the 
scheme and decided to lay it before 
the Provincial Government to which 
end a committee composed of Rgdr.- 
Gen. R. P. Clark, R. A. McIntyre, 
Frank G loi ma. Lieut.-Col F À. 
Robertson and Councillor J. F. Mesher 
was appointed to meet the cabinet 
and see if the idea were feasible In 
part or entirety.

Secretary E. A. Kidner suggested 
that in view of the large amount of 
money given away last ytur in re
lief work, the Federal Government 
should allocate three millions of dol
lars to the Department of Public 
works in this province to provide 
work for the unemployed, and to urge 
that work could be undertaken here 
twelve months in the year. This 
money would not be waste, as last 
year but would receive some return 
in useful work done. The suggestion 
was incorporated into a motion that 
will later be, laid before the Federal 
authorities. •

The session of the Economic Coun
cil was widely attended last evening. 
Including delegates from nearly every 
public and semi- public body in the 
city. Among those present were: 
Rgdr.-Gen. R. P. Clark. Lieut.-Col. F. 
A. Robertson. Frank Ololma, Major 8. 
Okell. 8 R. Lowe. F. M. McKenzie.
J. G. Thomson. C. G. Kings well, W. 
C. Warren. C. S. Chltty. C. V. L. 
Money, Col. Lome Roes, P. W. Tribe. 
Alderman John Harvey. J. F. Mesher, 
W. Davies. Capt. M. D. Harbord, C.
K. Christian and R. A. McIntyre.

monthly meeting of the Friendly Help 
Association will be held on Tuesday. 
August 2. at 10.20 in rooms. Market 
Building. All members are earnestly 
requested to be present, as matters of 
Importance are to be discussed and 
settled ----------

LUMBER
LOOK—

We find it necessary to rearrange 
our yard and sheds to meet present 
conditions and offer you while they 
last our stock of overrun lumber, 
■ash. doors and moldings at bar
gain prices.

Also a splendid stock of all kinds 
and etsee of the fleewt quality fin
ished lumber and dimension at the
very lowest prices

Corns and Inspect same.
Prompt delivery assured.

JamesLeigh&Sons
Phone St7 *>2 David 8t.

Established 1890.
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HOME FURNISHINGS SALE Commences MONDAY
\Vith Great Reductions in Furniture, Carpets, Draperies 
Mattresses, Beds, Bedding and Other Household Essentials

Wonderful August Values Offered in
Axminster and Wilton Rugs
Carpets arc- now down to real economy prices and these handsome At- 

minster and X\ llton Rugs have been reduced to correspond with the new 
half PnteS' In fact’ somc of mir August Sale offerings will be reduced on

Two Seamless Axminster Bugs, size
9 ft. x 12 ft., in colorings of tan and 

. • "btoc and tAn and green. Regular 
’ $110.00, reduced aa

for August Sale to .. J
One Seamless Axminster Bug, size 

9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., shown in shades 
of blue and gold, » àA fA
Reg. |85, on sale For. $4v.Vv

Two Seamless Axminster Bugs, size
-9 ft x 9 ft. Handsome rugs. Regu
lar value $65.00. A jq r*/x 
Will be sold at, each. f4Z.DU

Four Wilton Rugs, size 6 ft. 9 in. x
9 ft. Former value £9A HP 
$63.00. On sale for . Jpjj, | J

One Wilton Bug, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regu
lar $110.00. On

“Simmons” Steel 
Beds

At Greatly Reduced Prices
Ten Only, Simmons’ Steel Beds, of square tubing, 

designed with continuous posts and has five heavy 
fillers. Sizes, 3 ft. 3 in.. 4 ft., and 4 ft. 6 in. Hand
some beds, finished in ivory, walnut or mahogany. 
Will be sold, while they last, at ..............$22.90

Six Only, Square Tubing Steel Beds, with continuous 
posts and heavy fillers, 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. sizes. 
In ivory, grey, walnut and mahogany finishes. In 
this lot are truly wonderful values. Extra special 
values at ............................................ . 232.60

Ten Only, Two-Inch Continuous Port Beds, with 
five one-inch fillers, finished in white and ivory 
enamel ; sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. Surprising values 
at. each. $16.50 and ............................ $17.50
Uon t miss these great Values in Simmons ’ Beds.

—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 6441

Dining Room Furniture Specially Priced for the August Sale
__________ a....:*.. a ________» • i w-x. . „ __

sale at $65.00

One Wilton Rug, 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in. 
Regular $85.00. frPfi Aft
On sale St )jV.VU

One Wilton Bug, size 9 ft. x 10 ft, 6in. 
Very superior grade. Persian style, 
a fawn ground. Form A- value 
$95.00. Now on »/*ft ftA
saleat ............«pOU.UU

One Wilton Bug, size 9 ft. x 9 ft. 
Former value $65.00. $qn rjp 
August Sale............. J

Six Wilton Bugs, sizp 9 ft. x 9 ft. 
Former value GPfl Aft
$82.00,' at ..................... ÿOU.lMJ

One Wilton Bug, 6 x 9 ft. $50.00

-- $32.00
—Carpet*. Second Floor—Phone lie*

Curtain Scrims, Voiles and 
Marquisettes on Sale

"Representing the Best Values at Lowest Prices for 
Many Year#

Scrim 32 and 36 inches wide; in white, ivory and 
beige; shown m plain HfiBtmor Tancv Borders" 
At » yard ........................* ...

Colored Bordered CnrtAn Serima, 36 inches wide; 
presented in white or ivory grounds, with rose, 
blue, green and yellow colored borders and de
signs. At, a yard ..........................................25<

Marquisette 39 and 40 inches wide ; genuine double 
thread marquesette In white, ivory or beige, plain 
edge; similar goods previously sold at 75c. Au
gust Sale special, a yard ............................39g

Laos Bordered Scrims and Marquisette 36 inches
wide; in white; ivory or beige ; formerly to 85c 
values. At ........................................... 59^

—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1246

This is an opportunity to purchase high-class Dining Room Furniture 
at a low price. All well-made furniture in select woods.

Six Only, Dining Room Suites, made 
of solid oak in a golden finish. A 
buffet, a six-foot pedestal exten
sion table and six pad-seat chairs.
August Sale Price....... $116.50*

Six Dining Room Suites, consisting 
, /d buffet with large mirror and 

plenty of clipboard space. A 48- 
iueh round extension table, on 
heavy pedestal. The chairs are 
upholstered in real leather with 
“slip” seats. Finished in dull or 

. golden. A bargain at . .$169.00 
Six Quartered Oak Dining Room 

Suites, consisting of buffet with 
full-size cupboard with leaded 
glass doors, one long and two short 
drawers; a large round extension 
table on heavy pedestal,- and six 
“slip” seat chairs covered in real 
leather. All in dull finish and sr 
eial value at.................$l&4.i

Six Only, Solid Oak Dining Room 
Suites in fumed finish. The suites 
consist of handsome buffet with 
full size cupboard, with drawers 
for linen and cutlery. A six-foot 
extension table and six pad-seAted 
.chairs. Wonderful value, $112.50

Two Dining Room Suites of solid oak 
in fumed finish, consisting of 
buffet, in a handsome design ; a 
pedestal six-foot extension table 
and six solid wood seat chairs.

— Eight pieces in the suite. Hier 
value at...--------   $69.90

One Only, 8-Piece Solid American 
Walnut Suite, consisting of hand
some five-foot buffet, large exten
sion table and a set of six chairs 
with full cane backs and uphol
stered slip scats. August Sale 
Price ............................  $325.00

Chairs and Rockers
At , Greatly Reduced Prices

C hain, and rockernof excellent workmanship, handsomely upholstered 
aatHimshefir-aH-Unro-kl.astonishingly |...y pnet’x

A Chair and Booker to Match, the
frames are of rattan fibre, spring 
seated and upholstered in" cre
tonne; regular 827.50. To bo 
cleared at ................. -, $18.50

A Chair and Rocker with rattan 
fibre frames with spring seats, 
well upholstered ; regular 825/h). 
August Sale price, each. $17.50 •

A Chair and Rocker with rattan
frames, excellent in design and 
upholstered seat and back ; regu
lar 828.50. On sale each, $19.50

One Pair, Chair and Rocker, in
fumed oak; they are well de
signed; regular 833.50 value. 
At, each ......................   $17.50

Fumed Oak Rocker and Chair, up
holstered in strong tapestry over 
spring seats. Ozr sale at, 
••*»» ..................  $17.50

Turned Oak Rocker and Chair, up
bolstered in rich blue ground 
tapestry over spring seats. On
sale at, each..............$17.50

Aoritev and Chair with walnut 
stained frames and upholstered 
with fawn colored tapestry. Big
value at, each............. $17.50

One Chair and Rocker of golden 
oak, upholstered in strong tsp- 
estry over spring seat ; regular 
827.50 values. For. each, $14.50 

Handsome Mahogany Parlor Chair* 
Queen Anne design ; upholstered 
in mohair velvet of rich blue 
shade over spring seats; 830.00 
values. On sale for . $18.50

One Mahogany Rocker and Two 
Arm Chairs, well upholstered in 
high grade velvet. Wonderful 
value at. each ....... $18.50
Furniture. Second Floor—Phono 5441

Cretonnes and Printed 
Draperies

Amazing Bargains for the August Sale
Cretonnes and printed draperies at prices that allow you to se

cure the best at a low cost.

Cretonne 24 inches wide; an attractive design, and most suitable 
for curtains and draperies. Priced for August Sale gnly at 19*

Cretonne 36 inches wide and Drawn Thread 
Printed Linens 26 inches wide; our new 
low price was 50e, but for the August Sale 
they are offered at, a yard .............. 35*

Cretonne 31 and 36 inches wide; shown in 
very choice designs ; superior quality.
August Sale price, a yard ............... 95*

°“®, ® Piefc Wahmt Suite, comprising a five foot six ineli buffet, with
H"î ,,lr;tweli slJar°: a six-foot extension table, china 

< am net, and chairs upholstered in brown Spanish leather. On sale
at................................ •».............................. ..................... $760.00

—Dining Room Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 6441

t

% +r •

Linoleum, Inlaid Linoleum and Oilcloth
Priced to Make it Worth Your While to Buy Now

«niUSU*!iIalUe8 We nffer in bnoleums and oilcloths during our 
August Sale will be au incentive for you to purchase vour floor covering 
now and .save on the cost. With the advent of the low price, in sanitary 
fioor coverings we ehmmated all felt base substitutes by the yard stock- 
ing onty the reat canvas barketMeth and genuine linoleum. Thus, at tBe 
prices quoted here you have the choice of the best.
Oilcloth in a large choice of block Scotch Printed Linoleum, beauti- 

or.carpet designs. August «ale ful carpet and block designs. At.

Cretonne 31 and 36 inches wide ; of very fine 
qualities, and a large selection to choose 
from; values up to 81.25. Reduced for
the August Sale to, a yard............... 65*

Block Printed Cretonnes, including many real 
French and choice British block prints •
values 82.95. At, a yard .............. $1.79

—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1246

price, square yard .......... 69*
Printed Linoleum of fine quality ; 

in a limited selection of designs. 
On sale at, a square yard, 95*

Printed Canadian Linoleum shown 
in a full range of designs ; a 
quality that sold six months ago 
at 81.50 square yard. On sale 
at .]....................    $1.08

a square yard, only .... $1.39
Scotch Inlaid Linoleum with colors 

stamped through to the canvas. 
August Sale price, per square
.vard................. . $2.35
Wonderful values, and a grand 

opportunity to cover your floors 
with the best at a great saving.

—Linoleum, Second Floor—Phone 124*

Hammock Couches
Reduced for the August Sale

Hammock Couch complete with stand and canopy; couch fitted
hh'V !?k .spr,n* *“d “«Dress, well upholstered and covered in 
khaki denim ; regular 830.00. August Sale price........$24.95

Humnoek Couch similar to above but canopy scalloped< adjustable 
head_rest, mattress upholstered with felt and covered in khaki
denim ; regular 838.00. August Sale price.....................$32.00

Hnimnonk Couch, luxuriously upholstered, adjustable spring back 
and head rest, felt mattress and cushion back- regular 845 00 
August Sale price ...L............. .................................. $38 51) t

; Pnperiw, Second Floor—Phone tS4€

An August Sale Offering of Springs and Mattresses
Providing a Grand Assembly of Bargains

h ivo’wiilo/flTli.1 kSale of ?.Prb,S8 iU1<1 mattresses customers who
the reahz* values of a money-saving nature

that they little expected. Note the following:
20 only Norway Spiral Springs, strongly 

constructed and guaranteed not to sag-

$11.75
20 Only Double Woven Wire Springs with 

strong band supports and Moot Wood 
frame. Selling (PET ETA
at. each ..................................*pOe«)U

20 only Pure White Felt Mattress, made 
with heavy stitched edges to prevent 
sagging and covered with fancy art 
ticking: all sizes. Big 2Q
value at

sold at, each
20 only All-Feb Mattresses made of good 

grade, clean cotton, built in lavera and 
covered with strong ticking ; ail size*.
A bargain (»Q pr*x
•t. each........  ..................tbO.OU
A Isrite assortment of Ostermoor, Rest more and Oetmorest mattresses_white lnhel

green label and red label-at the following prices: maureasea-white label,
Ortermoor, Bertmore and Ortaonrt Brand, in sizes 4 feet and 4 feet « inches. Special

* * * * * *****••• •■•••••••••••••••■•••«a®*»»»» *••••••*••••••••*«, ,,1t 825 00
Sizes 3 feet 6 inches, 3 feet 3'inehes and 3 feet Special at............... 82*» no
White label........$12.75 Green label..........$19.50 .Red label ..... $25.00

'____________'________ —Bedroom Furniture. Second Floor—Phone 2,441

Hammocks at Half Price
All hammocks reduced to so low a price as to clean out our entire 

stock the first day of our August Sale.
1 Only Hammock, formerly 811.75. 'August Sale Price ....... $5.85
2 Only Hammocks, formerly 810.75. August Sale price $5.35
8 Only Hammocks, formerly 17.95. August Sale price . $3.95

■R —Draperie», Second Floor—Phone 1246

100 Only Six-Quart Aluminum Windsor 
Saucepans, With Cover, at Each . . $1.79

Shop Early to Secure One of These Specials
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor —Phone (621

50 Teapots
Aluminum—Large Size

$2.89
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Fifty Only

Tea Kettles
Aluminum—Six Quarts

$3.89
—Hardware. Lower ]

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



I. 0. MRKHÀM & CO., United

FOOD PRICES
ARE THE LOWEST

'At the- Big Pood Market, Pert Street, Just Above
Government Street

Silver Foam Laundry Soap —
Grand value at 7 bars for 25* 
Per case of <f»Q QA
120 bare ........................tvOea/V

No. 1 Japan Rice QOas
3 pounds for .....................OmC

Puritan Salad Oil—Per
bottle. 40* and ............I OC

Hawaiian Pineapple OP
Sliced. Tall tins .. ..

Libby’s and Davies’ fretted 
Meats Two 1 JT
tins for ................................. JLt/V

Malahat Brand Coffee—Always 
fresh: whole beans or ground 
as desired. QC„
Per pound ................. Ot/v

Emory Lunch Tongu
very nice. Per 
tin. 33* and ....

-This is

55c
Sunmaid Seeded Raie*ne OQ

Bulk. Per pound .... ^VV

Nice Sweet Shelled 
Walnuts—Per pound .

Local Loganberry Jute#
Pint Bottles ...................

60c
45c

PHONES: GROCERY 17* and 17» Fish and Provlslens i 
Meat 5521 Fruit Department 5523 Delivery I

Boys’ Tweed Remnant
Tweed Fanis These short straight pants

are made of remnant 
pieees of the finest quality Tweed cloths. They will fit 2 
to 10 years. Prices

$2.75 and $3.00

1221
-Pouglss

Street «ce

Slippers for the 
Junior Miss The selection of slippers for 

children and the younger girls 
is unusually complete at this store. Notably good values are pro
vided in a new range of dreesy patent tie slippers Priced accord
ing to size at S3.BO to B4.BO

2504
5=

Your Holiday Equipment
is not complete without an Èveready

“DAYLO”
The Light That Says “There It Is’’
If yon already have one see that it 

is in commission.
We have a large assortment to meet 

every need; also batteries and bulbe.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall Phone 64$
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Phone 3627

LATEST AMERICAN 
FASHION
Note the high legs on thin Cana
dian made range Easy to sweep 
>r clean under Very comfortable 
fo vork on for a tall lady. Fea
tures; Polished steel lop. triple 
outside casing, cup water Jacket, 
non-warping oven, thermometer; 
all plain nickel trimmed.

Price $80.00
Tour old range taken in exchange.

We have on hand eight used 
ranges which are now in first
(lass shape and priced away

B.C. Hardware & Paint
CO., LTD.

717 Fort Stmt Phene S2
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NIGHT-BLOOMING CACTUS

I WHAT’S IN A NAME?
roots About Tour Name: Its History. 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived, Ils Slgniflcanee; Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

. NCopyrighL^m by j The Wheeler

JEANETTE.

Though on sins ting in France, from 
where mo5t of our saucy little feminine 
names come. Jeanette has been formally 
naturalized and its birthplace te gener
ally forgotten It rtieana “grace of the 
Lord. * and has Its earliest origin In the 
old Hebrew Joanns, a name bestowed 
upon the holy woman Of the Gospel.

When Joan came Into fashion In Eng
land and named the daughter of Ed
ward II. and other members of royalty. 
FYance formed Jeanette in accordant?» 
with their Inimical habit of making a 
diminutive Jean had already been 
popular there and Jennette and Jeanne, 
which seem to have been used almost 
Interchangeably, became tastanU> in
V<Jkannt- or Jeanette of Flanders, as she 
waa called, was the famous heroine of 
the Henbonne. while Jeanette La 
Pucufle. of Orleans, ranks with the great 
of Frame. Jeanne de Valois, daughter 
of Louie XI. and discarded wife of 
I-imlr NT*- was another famous woman 
bearing the name The French went 
one step farther and have a Jean net ton. 
tut it waa never imported from Gaelic 
soil.

The diamond ie Jeanette's tails manic 
stone. It is believed.to bring her wealth 
and power and love. If she wears It on 
Nr left arm Wednesday Is her lucky 
day and 7 her lucky number

Kirkham’s Staff Picnic.—The staffs
of H. O. Kirk ham A Co.. Ltd., and the 
People's Cash Grocery will hold their 
annual picnic on Wednesday. August 
3- A suitable place has been located 
at Elk Lake and a capable committee 
has charge of arrangements. To 
make the day as enjoyable as posetb'e 
the Arm has decided to close the store 
at 32 o'clock noon. Instead of 1 
o’clock.

FLANNEL
DANCE

This Evening

—AT THE—

Brentwood Hotel
HEATON'S ORCHESTRA 

Dance $1.00 Supper 60* 

Take B C E R. Intenirban Cars

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brady and H. 
M. Relcom. of Seattle ; Miss E. K. 
Sell, of Walla Walla; T. W. Alton, of 
San Francisco; Mrs. Helen Moffltt 
and Mrs. Hope K. Pardee, of Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson and the 
Misses Atkinson, of Spokane; James 
A. Wag born, of San Francisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wales, of Strath 
more, Alberta; F. M. Zortcker, of 
Mahvne Bay, N.S.; R. E. Mac Laugh 
tin. of Halifax; Mrs. and Mice Httey. 
of Edmonton, and S. M. Arnold, of 
New York City, are guests at the 
Strathcona HoteL

ODD
Gordon Henderson, D. C.' L, 

prominent barrister of Ottawa, 
left for the KastP after spending 
couple of weeks in the city visiting 
his father. Wm. Henderson. 2150 Oak 
Bay Avenue. He sees a marke<|Jfn 
provement in the city since H& last 
Visit In 1»17. He was accompanied 
by his wife and young son. and they 
will stop off at some of the principal 
Canadian and American cities en 
route to their home.

ODD
Mrs. David A. Smith, of Vancou 

ver, left for the Mainland after an 
enjoyable visit in Victoria and Brent
wood. On Tuesday the Rev. D. A. 
Smith will arrive on the Empress of 
Japan from China. Mr. Smith 
been studying Chinese for the past 
two years, and on his return will 
take up work as Superintendent of 
Chinese Missions for the Presbyter 
ian Church In B. C.

D O O 
Miss Lottie Bowron entertained 

informally at the Balmoral Hotel 
last evening, following the showing 
of Mr. Samuel Hill's pictures at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms The 
guests of honor were Mr. Hill. Mr. 
Edgar Hill. Mr. Frank Terrace. Mr. 
Middleton, of Colorado; Mr and Mrs. 
Plummer, of Tacoma, and Alderman 
and Mrs. A. E. Todd, of Victoria. 

ODD
Mrs. A. E. Hughes, of Leicester. 

England, crossed over from the 
Mainland yesterday on Ven extended 
visit to her son and daughters in 
Victoria, The reception was hi Id at 
the prettily decorated home of Mrs.
P. J. Woodley. I1S0 Chapman Street, 
where Mrs. Hughes will remain for 
two or three weeks.

ODD
Last week's guests at "Ravira 

Lodge." Shawnigan. included Mr. and 
Mrs Gibbs and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Donaldson. Mrs. Knight. Mis* Kate 
Hemming. Miss WUbraham Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs McDonald. Mias Keats 
and Mr. Taylor.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. Fred TV Grant and 

their niece. Miss Hazel Smith, of 1016 
Princess Avenue, are leaving to-mor 
row, by way of Prince Rupert, for 
an extended visit with relatives at 
Toronto. Montreal. New York and 
other Eastern points.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hines, David 

Ritter. C. McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, of Vancouver : Mrs. W. 
Lane, of fteliano Island, and Mrs. A. 
W. Hanham. of Duncan, are. staying 
at the Strathcona HoteL 

ODD
Dr. Board and family, accompanied 

by Mrs. Malcom McVrimon. of Ed
monton. are visiting the city, and 
have taken Capt. K irk indale * resi
dence at James Bay during their stay

ODD
Miss Marion Streeter, of the 

chamber of Commerce staff, left by 
motor car this morning for Deep 
Bay, where she will spend her Sum
mer vacation.

...............D " 9'yw—
Mrs. Walter E Adame with her 

son Clifford and Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
G. Adams have returned from a t<*n*. 
day cruise lb Jervis and Princess 
Louisa Inlets In the yacht "Truant." 

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer, of Tacoma. 

Wash are spending the week-end 
mt “Gibraltar." Colwood, aa the guests 
of Mr. Samuel Hill

ODD
Mr* Jamee- McTavieh and children 

of Victoria, are visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Marr, of Kerriedale.

O D O
Mrs. O. 8. Boynton, of Vancouver, 

arrived at the Empress. Hotel yester
day

dw

* ■ x
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NAVY LEAGUE
CHAPTER FETE

Garden Entertainment Is Set 
For August 10

The members 4>f the Navy League 
Chapter. 1.0.D-a. are making ar
rangements for a grand garden fete 
In aid of the Boys' Naval Brigade to 
be held August 10, in the grounds at 
Mount joy. Fowl Bey Reed, the beau
tiful home’ of Mr. and Mrs F. B. 
Pemberton.

Mrs. W. C. Nicol has kindly con: 
sen ted to open the affair, and the 
Reception Committee Include the fol
lowing ladies and gentlemen: Vice- 
Admiral tiir Edmund and Lady Pears. 
Sir Richard and Lady Lake, Mrs. F 
B. Pemberton, Bishop and Mrs. Schoe- 
fleld. Miss Crease. Mrs. Curtis Samp
son. Mayor and Mrs. Porter. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Langley. Mr and Mr». 
A. D. Crease, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Bushby. Captain and Mrs. Nero ret so* 
Mr. and Mrs H. J. Davis, Mr. B. C. 
Niehol. Mrs. McMicking, 1 Jeut-Com 
and Mrs. Hot ham. Mrs. Beavan and 
Mrs. Jenkins.

Outdoor amusements of all kinds 
are being arranged both for children 
and adults.

The band of the Boys’ Naval Bri
gade Will be in attendance and a 
programme of dances and songs by 
well-known artists, with orcheetra 
accompaniment will be one of the 
most popular features of the after
noon.

Tea and Ice cream will be served 
In the grounds and those who wish 
to delve Into the future can do so 
by way either of tea cups, palmistry 
or carda

LOW PRICES ^JSgTSKe
»UV THESE ITEMS AT THIS STOKE AND SAVE

Sunlight Soap, 4 
bar» ..............................

Palm Olive Soap, *
35c Steel Wool.

c^-h »•*•. lie ‘ 15c
15cP»fm Olive, Castile. C 2Th* Toilet Ttseue, * roll* *cake» ..................................

Ecortomy Jar Tape, 40c Whisk Brooms,
each ....................................

thnnaina Worn*—“vhv"**
....... • fleet ...........

35c
25c

(•a* keg* .......v.. 30c ,15e
G. HALL1DAY & SONS

743 Yates Street Free Quick Delivery. Phene 85!

BOYS!!
See These Belted 

Norfolk Suits
They have that little stylish 

touch that gives you that well 
dressed feeling.

They "re made with bloomer 
pants of faney mixed Tweeds in 
pleasing shades.

To fit boys 7 to 18 years.
Priced at $15.00 to $20.00

W. & J. Wilson
Beys’ Department 

1217 to 1221 Government. Street 
P. 0. Box 99 Phone 80S

—Photo by H. Wilson. Victoria West.
The above is a photograph of the night-blooming cactus owned by Capt. 

w. Gidley, Craigfiower Road. The cactus bloomed for the first time loot 
week and was in bloom for about five hours before fading. The flower was 

magnificent specimen, snow-white and over six inches In diameter. 
The cactus is expected to bloom every year henceforth.

Almost 
Unbelievable

You can hardly realize 
J the wonderful ira- 
' provement u> your skin 

•**d complexion your 
rror will reveal to you 
ingGouraud’sOrietttal 

**— for the first tiros. 
/5c. *r Trtmi Sim 

> FERDe T* BOPKINS Jk SON

| after a

Tit in Your Wood for 
* the Winter

DRY FIR WOOD
IS to.-It In blocks. M M per oord 
Ask for Special Rates an S Cerda 

DRV CEDAR KINDLING 
87 00 par cord.

Victoria Wood Co.
OJWoJmgjJL^njone^m^

CRANLCIOH HOUBB SCHOOL ] 
FOR BOVS 

C. V. Miltwh A. CaF.
Mt Foul Bay Read

Mrs. J. A. Hammond and Mrs. A 
W. Williams, of Saskatoon; Miss E. 
L. Davies and F. H. Davies, of Moose 
Jaw , James _ _ Carver, ; Jr./ Mr»/ -W. 
Carver, of Edmonton; Miss R. M 
Ramsey, of Red I>eer ; N. Thompson, 
of Calgary. J. L Hanley and Mrs. 
Hanley, of Winnipeg; A. Neville, of 

ot ton wood, Saak., and R. W. Nev
ille. of Toronto; H. L Hatter* of 
Welland, Ont.; J. H. Mendenhall and 
Mrs. Mendenhall, Mrs. -E. A. O'Hara 
and Mrs • Nellie Clark, ôf Seattle; 
Chrm K Scott, of Salem. **re : Mrs 
E. W. Taylor. Mrs K. W Hnydenand 
Miss, Vivian Boyden. of Spokane; 
Mrs. F. W. .Wilson and son of Los 
Angeles; James Shield, of Fillmore. 
Cal: Mrs. F. Taylor, of Minneapolis; 
A: K. Ktnnear and Mrs. Kmnear, of 
I»s Angeles, are new arlrvals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ODD
On Friday morning a pretty wed

ding was solemnised at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Cook. 525 Nel
son Street, Esquimau, when the Rev. 
F Black celebrated the marriage of 
Henry SlnvW re Ewing. of ,192,’. 
Graham Street. Seattle, forenrum of< 
the Seattle Waterworks staff, second 
son of Henry fcfïnclere Ewing, of 
Portland. Ore., and Marianne Nicol. 
of Esduimalt. The bijde ants given 
sway by Mrs G. J Cook, sister of the 
groom. Mr George J. Cook, brother- 
in-law of the groom, performed the 
duties of best man. while the Misses 
Sarah and Ruth Cook, nieces of the 
groom, acted as bridesmaids. After 
a short honeymoon in Victoria. Mr. 
and Mrs Ewing will make their home 
in Seattle.

ODD
Registered at Dallas Hotel at pres

ent are Mrs. Wade, Trail. Mr. 
i:alncrford. London.. Eng.. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Callahan. Swatwell. Alta., Mrs 
Cawthorn, Calgary. Alta; Mr. and 
Mrs Jones and family, T. 8. Guns, C. 
W. Wear mouth. Misa M. Maekirdy. 
Miss G. B. Cow Un. Mr. W. Heryet and 
party, of Vancouver; Capt. A. F. 
Yates, Nanaimo

ODD
Richard Johnson, of Ccluelet : Mrs. 

Ruckle, of Reaver Point. W. F 
Akerman and F. Robert»b«w. of 
Ganges. Mra P. L. La Chappells, of 
Shawnigan Lake; A. Thomson, of 
Cumberland) <1. Bedford and R. 
Motion, of Albemia : H. Smith, of 
Harvey, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel. r

OOD
A. F. Hanson and Mrs. Hanson 

Mrs. Falkins, Mrs. Armour, M. Rtvth, 
R. H. Fairley. E. Failton. J. Grier- 
Tucker. A. W. Ross and Mrs. Ross. 
D. Thomson. R. A. German, Mrs. O. 
Anderson, of Vancouver, are staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ODD 
After an absence of thirty-two 

years Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis and 
Mr. Ralph Davis are here visiting 
their sister Mrs. K. Davis, 1144 Oscar 
Street.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. ' T. O. Russell, of 

Christchurch, New Zealand, and 
Cecil R. Russell, of Madison, Wis
consin, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mapel. of Mil

waukee. are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. John Kendall, of 

Spokane, have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Moore, of Cal

gary. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Macaulay, of 

Vancouver, registered at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

OOD
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trâpp. of New 

Westminster, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

ODD
Miss Kate Hemming has returned 

from Lake Shawnigan and is visiting 
at Gordon Head.

OOD
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Payne, of Nel

son. are gueets at the Empress Hotel. 
ODD

James Adam, of Calgary, is reg
istered at the Empress Hotel i

LOCAL NURSE WILL 
BECOME MISSIONARY

Miss Hope Jeffrey to Be 
Designated for Central 

India Mission

UB

FOR CHILDREN

TH S AMMAN 
STOIT FOI 

TO-NICBT

Miss Hope Jeffrey, elder daughter 
of Mrs. Jeffrey of 13S4 Rjudlin Street, 
will be designated for nursing mis
sion work in Central India at a 
special service to be held in St. An
drew's Presbyterian Church on Wed
nesday evening negt.

Miss Jeffrey is a native of Edin
burgh. Scotland, and took her nurs
ing training at the Western Infirm
ai y. Glasgow. Since coming to Vic
toria in May of last yea rshr* has 
been doing private nursing, and via 
mYtegfitrWmt 1h> wmtv- month». 
Mise Jeffrey is the second girl to Le 
designated to foreign mission woik 
from the local lHresbyttry during the 
past year. Misa Margaret Straith. of 
the First Presbyterian Church, being 
the other.

OR. HAGGERTY ON 
CHILD MENTALITY

Interesting Address Before 
Summer School Students

The Importance of getting children 
arranged in classes according to their 
ability and not their age waa em
phasized by Dr. È M Haggerty. 
Dean of the School ‘of Education in 
the University of Minnesota, in the 
course of an interesting address at 
the Summer School last evening.

In Introducing the speaker, S J. 
Will la superintendent of Education 
for British «’olumbla, pointed out that 
Dr. Haggerty is a member of a clinic 
formed of three doctors responsible 
for the sorting of mentally deficient 
children and the putting of others of 
greater possibilities into the right at 
mosphere fhr thetf kttidlea.

Dr Haggerty related in detail the 
methods employed in the United 
States for determining the mental 
capacity of school children. During 
the war the teats for mental effl 
clency came into being and were later 
used In connection with school work.

There are so many different types 
to deal with In public schools, and 
the tendency towards group instruc
tion has become so gr$*t that teach
ers Rod it an almost impossible task 
to Instruct a class varying in mental 
abilities of five years and less. Yes, 
we are facing Impossible problems, 
and in this way the examination», 
which we are at the present time con
ducting. are of the utmost import
ance to the civilised world and to 
America especially," continued the

Miss Mary Isard delighted the audi
ence with two violin numbers at ths 
opening of the meeting.

HOW THE FAIRY QUEIn SAVED 
the goblins

One day a Goblin who waa friendly 
with the Fairy Queen came to her in 
great distress, for the Storks had 
came to thsir home that night and 
carried off two of their number.
_ "They said they w«ce abort of 
babies for the mortal folks." said the 
tittle (Untiltn. “and that we were so 
small that they were sure we would 
do as well as a real baby. Oh. Fairy 
Queen, do something for us. I beg of 
you. or there will moon be no Goblins 
left. '

The little Goblin was on his knees 
at the Queen's feet, and though the 
Goblins were many times very both

A Kodak and an Album
Fill keep the record of your Summer Camp. 
Holiday Trip, or other outings. We can
supply you. |

Kodaks from 18 and np to' $65.00 
Albums from 35* and up to $5.00

We have skyfilterm, portrait attachments, 
self-timers, carrying cases, etc.

IVEL’S PHARMACY

Riverside Inn, Lake Cowichan
8 rend your v. cat le* in the mountains. A het»l located in the heart mt 

Vancouver lntnnd en the hnnha mt the beautiful CourtchaB Hirer, which le 
famous for in rainbow trout.

Boating. Bathing, Tenu». Mountain Climbing. Dancing sad Fishing, which 
*• *he.h*et ** R. -C. ArtttumtfU m»iU~leg ehweUeg the m»Mn of this won
derful river which run* threugh thirty miles ef the most beautiful eceaerx on.
■Ü SI 4* ■»- ETSOrtlS FLAX. Asset and Tret*. ST SO see week.

Meals A La Carte. Boats and Launch* for Hire.
HARKT HOPC.SOX. Frew

Hay - Fever
ASTHMA, SUMMEB COLDS 

You dee’t Mit * menth’. treat
ment to prove the worth ol

RAZ-MAH!
BELIEF I» IMMEDIATE.

It restores normal breathing,— 
atopsjn»cuaj|atkcrings la nasal

long nights
11.00 at vour druggist’s, or write for 
free thaï to Tempietoog, Toronto.

Sold by Campbeirs and other Vic
toria Druggists. Duncan, 4. E. 
White; Ladysmith, R. G. Jssaup; 
Sidney, E. Lesaga

with their head» bent in wuch a way 
that they looked a» if they had no 
heads at all.

And there they stood until broad 
daylight, when the other Storks cam 
back and hwoke them from their 
sleep.

The Queen gave the Goblin 
magic charm which he, with., bis 
brother», scattered all around the 
edge of ibè woodJ. .ïind tsrwtf time 
the Stork» were short of babies, just 
aa they were about to step into the 
woods with une foot raised they stood 
still and slept all night.

And the Goblin* »<*y that is the 
reason the Stork stands on one foot, 
sometimes with head on hi» breast, 
and sleeps; it is the magic charm of 
the Fairies at work saving the Gob
lins.

fWg. IHMt S.# keens.

ersome to the Queen and her fairies, 
•he felt *o sorry for the little man 
that she promised him to think of 
some wgy to help him at oner.

■ **Uome back to-night when the 
magic hour has struck." she told the 
Goblin, “and I will see what van be 
done to save your people.’*

The Fairy Queen knew that every 
night the Storks went down by the 
water near the woods where the Gob
lins lived to get a drink of water be
fore they started out on their night 
work of carry fhg thé Labiés to tbs 
Mortals.

That night when the midnight hour 
had struck the Goblin met the Queen 
in the woods. “Come with me." said 
the Queén, leading him to the edge 
of the woods.

The Storks were just coming 
from the water, and one of them said. 
"We are two boys short "to*night 
we must get two Goblins.”

The Stork* stretched their long 
necks and blinked their eyes as If 
trying tf see if they could not apy a 
stray Goblin running about the edge 
of the Woods.

The Little Goblin at the side of 
the Queen began to tremble, but the 
Queen whispered 1*0 him to have no 
fear; the Storks should not come into 
the woods.

Up from the water walked the big 
birds, their long legs bringing them 
closer every step, but as only two 
extra babies were needed those 
Storks who had theirs ready to carry 
to the Mortals flew away, leaving the 

"two birds that had to get the Goblin» 
to come along after them.

They were right at the edge of the 
wood*, each bird with one foot raised 
to take another step, when ths Fairy 
Queen waved her wand and down on 
their breasts dropped the head of 
each Stork, and they stood quite 
still.

The little Goblin almost laughed 
out loud when he saw how funny the 
Storks looked standing on one foot

MRS. PANKHURST TO 
MARE ISLAND TOUR

To Speak Under Island Coun
cil of Social Hygiene 

Auspices
Mrs Emmeline Fankhurst. w tT 

the Rev H. T. Archbold and H. T. 
Raven hill u£ the Island Couni il for 
Social Hygiene, will leave on Mon
day on a tour of Vancouver Niaud, 
during which they .will speak at 
various points in the interests of ‘he 
campaign against the so-called social 
diseases A striking feature in con
nection with the itinerary is tbit a 
number of meetings arranged for the

afternoons were « hanged at the re
quest of men who are anxious to 
hear the views of the various 
• p’wftcrs upon this great question.

Dr. Thomas Miller, chairman of the 
council, will join the party at 
Nanaimo and will present the medical 
aspect of the question. Mr. Raven - 
htil will deal with the economic phase 
and Mr. Arcbbold will speak especi
ally to the men.

The complete itinerary is as fol
lows:

August 2. afternoon. Shawnigan 
Lake Athletic Association Hall; 
evening. Duncan. Oddfellows Hall; 
August 3. afternoon. Cowichan Sta
tion. exening, Vobbie Hill; August 4.
7 p. ru_. Uhemainua. Ip. m. < Standard 
time». Ladysmith; August 5. after
noon. Perks ville, evening. Alberni: 
August S. evening. Port Alberni. 
August *. evening. Cumberland: 
August ». exening. Courtenay: August 
1*. afternoon. MenriUe: evening. 
Campbell Riv*r; August 11. after
noon. Nanaimo, evening. Cassidy; 
August TT. evening. Nanaimo. ---------

Photographers Pretest. — Photog
raphers headed by J. Howard A- 
Chapman appeared before the City 
Council in Streets Committee yester
day afternoon and protested'against 
the proposal that drug stores here be 
allowed to sell photographic supplies 
after the hours to which ordinary 
stores are restricted. Alderman 
Andros explained that drug stores, 
when selling such article» after six 
o’clock at night, were violating the 
law and he advised the photographers 
to take the matter up with the i-oilce. 
Mr. Chapman said that the city was 
not collecting license fees from a 
number of dealers. One travelling 
photographic firm had taken pictures 
of City Hall oflloee. he said, without 
paying a license Tee.

iè
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At NigHt - 
clothes 
bubbly

-Soak the 
in the nob 
Rinso Suds.

Morning—Rinse them out 
in hot or cold water 
—that’s all.

It washes 
the hardest 
things— 

easily
Soak the clothes in Rinso 
sods for a lew hours, the* 
rinse them thormuhly in 
warm *r cold water. 
All the dirt has been soft- 
eoed and dissolved so 
that it Soars off in the 
rinsinS water. Even the 
moat iround-in dir; will 
need only a light rubbing 
between your hands to 
rinse away, leaving the 
clothes spotlessly clean 
and white.
Ca,|M*iaiMrftwri

. •...
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WATSON'S-—Annua I 
August Clearance Sale

4haL.i*ut lieebuxB.
that he would not have liked to hare
borne her scrutiny if he had anything 
to conceal, for he fell as If she might 
read the truth in his eyes. •

"Are you—please excuse me for 
askin'—but are you a member of any 
church ?"

R»y burn flush* 
laugh, but was eml

Once Livingston Hill TÇBFOUSSE UMfTCO BURBERRY
Olrs. Lutl) GLQVBS i’OATSAuthor of *ïhe Seàrch" “Marcia Schuyler.** TiSIS GOING STRONG Enchanted Barn.' In «plie of » a-m. to • p.Whits Shoes at Half Price—All Summer himselfFootwear Cut to the

"Why. yes - Urn a member.” he saidLast Notch
When Worsen Heyhuro started on hie identity or business to -this slowly, then with a fnrar tlfrmg

his first trip to Tlnsdsle his mind w»a 
filled with- varying emotions. He had 
never been able to quite, get away 
from the impression made upon him 
by that little white bride lying so 
still amid her bridal finery, and the 
glowering bridegroom above her. It 
epitomised for him all the unhappy 
marriages of the world, and he felt 
like starting out somehow in hot pur-

hiS eyes to her troubled gaze. **I united 
with the church when 1 was a mere 
kid* but I'm afraid I'm not much of 
a member. I really am not what you’d 1 
call ‘working* at It much nowadays, j 
I go to morning service sometimes, I 
but that's about Sîi. I dolYt want to 
be a hypocrite."

He wondered ae he spoke why he*

look for the blue posters

WATSON’S633-633 Phone
Ystes Street

The Home of Good Footwear
what he wanted. It was like ex- 

a viper and finding a flower, 
frotryhow he had Bet anticipated any
thing ..flower-like in Jane's family.

• The mother, too, was a surprise when, 
she came from, Iyer ironing, and, 
jnistmrr‘ *W wavy gray hair back 
from a furrowed brow lifted intelli
gent eyes that reminded him of Jane, 
to search his face, 
pear flustered.

so fully. Her question was in a way 
-impertinent, much like the way her 
daughter talked. Vet .sbe, seemed 
wholly unconscious or it.

- “I know," she assented sorrowfully ! 
There's lets of them w Uwcbun V 
We have 'em, too, even in our. little 
village, But still, after all. you can’t 
help havin’ confidence more in them 
that has named the name' than in 
them that has not."

Reybum looked her curiously 
and felt a sudden infasion of respect 
for her. She was putting the test of

PRINCIPAL HMD creased enoi lously through the in- 
. utation h^Was unable 

to change his methods and Ifls or
ganisation collapsed. Those in the 
Department who wens in touch with 
his work said to-day that he had 
grown accustomed to handling a 

copmart department In which he 
did and was responsible for every- 
thing himself. With the growth of 
the work, however, he found himself 
unable to adapt himself to the new 
conditions and subdivide and dele
gate work to subordinates, retaining 
for himself only the gent nn direction 
of policy.

PENSION FOR LIFE — Ma did not ap-
______"She seemed. to be

taking account of him and deciding 
whether or not she would be cordial 
to him.„ #

“Yes. I had a telegram from Jane 
this morning." she was scanning his 
eyes once mors to see whether thete 
was a shadow of what she called 
“shiftiness" In them. “Corns to," she 
sdded grudgingly.

He was not led into the dining
room. but seated on one of the best 
varnished chairs in the “parlor." as 
they called the little unused front 
room. He felt strangely ill at ease , 
and began to be convinced that he , 
was on the very wildest of wild goose 
vhasee. To think of expecting to j 
find Kl is* bet ft Stanhope in a place 
like this! If she ever had been here 
she certainly roust have flown faster | * 
than she had from the church on h?r 
wedding night. ' I 1

So. Instead of beginning as he had f | 
planned, to put a list of logically pre
pared keen questions to a flounder- I 
ing and suspecting victim, he found 
the clear eyes of Ma looking mto his 1 
unwaveringly and the wise tongue of 
Via putting him through a regular ' 
orgy of catechism before she would * 
so much as admit that she had ever i 
heard of a girl named Idsxie Hope. 
Then he bethought him of her daugh- [ s 
ter's letter and handed it over for «

Government Sought to Reward 
Dr. Alexander Robinson For 

Long Services Featuring a Complete Babies’ Wear Shop 

? Service of Children

she -apologised for him. 
k He Tell impelled to be frank with

“I'm afraid I can’t urge that ex
cuse. Unfortunately 1 have a good 
deal of time on my hands now I've 
Just opened my office and I'm wait -

Education officials here dealing 
with the case of Dr. Alexander Rob
inson. dismissed from the office of 
principal of the High School, to-day 
replied to charges made In Van
couver that he is being made “the 
butt of petty politicians in Victoria.”

his age to

SUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BARE ing for clients/

'Where were you before that“Where were you before that? You 
did not Just get through studying?**

He saw she was wondering whe
ther he was wise enough to help her 
protege.

“No. 1 spent th> last three years in 
France"

“Up at the front?" The pupils of 
her eyes dilated eagerly.

Tes, in « very drive." he answered

that there is n«L reason 
should be rcquir&l at 
teach at all. and that “his past ser
vices have been such as to earn him 
honorable retirement with an ade
quate pension."

It was explained that when Dr. 
Robinson two years ago was relieved 
of his duties as superintendent of 
education for British Columbia the 
British «Columbia Government ar
ranged for and offered him a pension 
of $130 a month for the rest of his 
life because of the years he had de
voted to education in the Province. 
It was arranged that he should get 
periodical employment during the I 
rush season in the Department of I 
Education, which would bring him in ♦ 
an extra $330 or so a year. He was 
also free to take up other educa
tional work, which he could easily 
obtain because of his experience, and 
which of itself would bring him in 
an Income up to what many teachers

Discerning mothers will be highly interested in 
store whieh specializes in tint service of ehildrei 
children complete lines of apgiarel are shown, am 
ties as an- best suited to the needs of little tots.
Here are a few of the lines: .look them over and 
most interesting section for infants and children
silk \>iu esc up.
Wool Boolee* and Infatitres in various
styles.

the Summer. The excessive heat 
throws the little stomach out of ord
er so quickly that unless prompt aid 
is at hand the baby may be beyond 
*M human help before the mother re
alises he is ill. Summer is the sea
son when diarrhoea, cholera infan* 
turn, dysentery and colic are most 
prei’nlent. Any one of these troubles 
may prtua.dtüuH^. if not properly 
treated. During the Summer the 
mothers' best friend is Baby's Own 
Tablets. They regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach and keep baby I 
hsglrhy The Tablets are sold Try^ 
medicine dealers or by mail at 23 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

every cent he could borrow. He 
knew he had to try to find that girl! 
The thought that the ciily shelter be
tween her and the great awful world 
lay in the word of an untaught girl 
like Jane Carson filled him with ter- 

If that was true, the

visit this
ror for her. ____ __________ _
sooner some one of responsibility and 
sense got to *" ' * — Long or Short Petticoat*, lace or 

broidery trimmed, from $1.25 up.
her the better. The 

questions he had asked of various 
people that afternoon .had revealed1' 
more than he had already guessed of I 
the character uf (he Bridegroom to

her to read.
' Well." she admitted at last, half 
satisfied, "she isn’t here at present. 
Jjsem her away when 1 found you was 
codin'. I wasn't sure I'd let you see 
her at all if I didn't like your looks "* 

‘ That's right. Mrs. Carson." he said 
heartily, with real admiration in his 
voie;. “I'm glad she has some one 
so careful to look out for her. Your 
daughter said she was in a good safe

infants' Flannel and Flannelette Bar-Infants’ Embroidered Pioue. Muslin 
ami Organ d f e Bonnets. SI.2D to raeoats from $1.00 to $1.50.whom he had taken such a strong 

dislike on first sight.
Thus he argued the long night 

through between the fitful naps he $3.75
Infants’ Silk Bonnetcaught when he was not wondering 

if, he should find her. end whether 
he would know .her from the one 

’briersight oThcr in churdb fTow JTd 
he know but this was some game put 
up on him to get him isto a mixup? 
He must go cautiously, and on no ac
count do anything rash or make any 
promises until he had first found out 
all about her. •

Wfiëri morping dawned he was in 
a slate of perturbation qjits unusual

33.9ili \|oCONCERT AT CAOBORO BAY.

Awempunyinr Hr the progta'iWfcie
»8.75L

plaire and I begin-t« see site knewearn altogejr.er. always kep* his promises.
what she was talking about. Infants* Wool Jackets in all white orBut when the pension of $136 for 

life was offered him, Dr. Robinson 
publicly refused it in the most em
phatic terms. All he would lake on 
retiring from the Department was 
three months’ salary in place of the 
usual not Mew that hie services were 
not required any more.

So pray every night Just as faithfulthe band concert to be given by the 
G. W. V. A. Band at Besrh House. 
Cad boro Bay. to-morrow from 3 p. m. 
to 3 p. m :
March—The Middy............ .. Alford
Overture—Morning. Noon and Night j

Then the strong look around Ma’s 
lips settled into the sweeter one. and 
she sent Bob after the girl.

"Are you a friend of hers?” she

an* read his Bible. I’ve got the little 
Testament he carried all through. His 
chaplain sent it to me It’s got a 
bullet hole through it. and blood-

«bite trimmed with pink and Blue
84.95 to S 10.75.
Infant*’ Dainty Kid Shoe.*asked, watching him keenly. but it's good to roc to kook m rmanr

tM Reybum. TU^cadse i know Johnriy s with his style* in white, sky. tan and pink. Up Infants’ Nightgowns, pjaiu with iaeeseen her but once. She dvesn t know
me r ail •

“Are von a friend of her—famiTy'"
“Oh. no!"
“Or any of her friends or rela

tion» ?" Ma meakk to be comprehen
sive.

"No I’m sorry I am not. I am a 
rather recent comer to the city whey*

Saviour.- ---------— **sn’t a fraud lo. die.
He said to me before he «left, he save; 
•Ma, tf anythin» happens to me it's 
all right. You know. Ma. 1 alnj for- 
gettin* whar you taught me an’ 1 
ain't forgettin Christ is with me.' " 

Mrs. Carson wiped her eves fur
tively. and tried to look cheerful. Re> - 
bum wished he knew how to com
fort her »

“It makes g man feel mean" he 
said at last, tiding to fit his toe into 
the pattern of the ingrain carpet, 
“to come home alive and whole when 
so many poor fellows had to give 
their lives. "— -

Se-rcUun Theodore * Co, from $1.50 trimmed yokes, $2jOO, $2.50 nod' TîavOttb: -Pismier Bonheur.
Valse—Eàtacy ......................................
itelection—Business As Usual.
. .............. .........................................Der
Descriptive—Down South. .Myd

(11alien Serenade—Lolo... Friede
Marbh—Elbanico ................... Jan

God Save the King 
James M. Miller, bandmaster.

it -was explained that Dr, Rob- 
inson had to be retired from the De
partment of Education because the 
work had grown too large for him to 
handle. For ten yegrs when the 
work of the Department was limited 
he gave perfect satisfaction, it wag 
explained, but when the work in* J

Saiabert
ed lqwvers noted for their calmness 
and poise under all circumstances. 
This perhaps was why the little in
cident with Abijah Gage at the 
station annoyed him so exxteremely. 
He felt he was doing a questionable 
thing m taking this Journey at all. 
Hft certainly did not Intend to reveal

Short Dresses made of fine laepi and $3.00.
lace trimmed, from $2.50 up. 
Halid-Embroidered Madeira) Short
Dresse*. $6.75 and $6.75.

Infants’ Gowns trimmed with emhroi 
dery and Iaee trimmed voke. $6.75
and $8.50.

she nude her heme. I understand.
Ma looted at him thoughtfully for

Those Arnold Knit Goods for Infants
Ike often wondered how

I happened to get through."

In Tvwmmcndmg Arnold knit goods w<- t 
regzrds their mvrits. T 
I«est materials obtainable,, and is designed ; 
est jmssible taro. Purchase Arnold Knit < 
tide of recognized worth. T" 
asSttres you of entire satisfaction.
We earn a complete stork of Arnold Knit Goods at all times A<k f.,r 
the Arnold Book.

Perhaps your Heavenly Father
*“ ~ * you more |

misgivmgs as
AVei know tiiat every article is made from the 

and finished with the gj-eat- 
ioods as you would any ar- 

The manufacturers guarantee and ours

do things for Him, an’ get
ready to he when your time corner ” 

There was something startling tr 
this ^eif-cumposed city chap in hea 
ing a thing like this from the lip# of 
the mother whose beloved son was 
gone forever beyond her teaching but 
had "been ready ” Reybum looked 
at her steadily, soberly, and then with 
a queer constriction in his throat he 

at the floor thought
fully and said

"Perhaps He did ”
“Well. I cant help bein’ glad 

you’re a church member, anyhow, 
said Mrs. Carson rising to look out 
of the window. “She needs a Chris
tian to help her. and* I'd sooner trust 
a. Christian, if yea rewHyr meant tt 
when you Joined church you’ve got 
somethin’ to fall back on anyhow 
Here she comes.

Infants' Xursery Furniture
If a n <t -Embroidered Pi I
low Covers of fine linenSubstantially made of rxcrl- 

lent materials, and embody- 
itiR Workmanship w h i e h 
surpass**-, the ordinary, the 
many pieces offered here are 
worthy of every mother's 
earefnl Jnwpcetion — Wheel 
Bassinet, Wieker Cradle and 
Stand. Baby Basket, Clothes 
Dryer, Wardrobe, Clothes

'll Juat from $1.85$ell her you're In here.

Crib Blankets in various 
animal designs, or plain 
with silk binding in 
shades of pink and sky.
$2.65 to $8,75 eaeh.
Pique Hand-Embroidered 
Carriage Covers. $3.75, 
$4.50 and $6.75

CHAPTER XIII.
Betty her eyes wide wit hfear. her 

face white a# a lily, appeared like .« 
wraith at the parlor door and looked 
at him It gave Reybum a queer 
sensation, as if a picture one had; 
been looking at in a story book should 
suddenly become alive and move ami, 
stare at one. As he rose and came 
forward he still seemed to see like a 
dissolving view bet weed them the 
little huddled bride on the floor of 
the ohbrch- Then he suddenly realr 
ised that she was trembling.

“Please don’t be afraid of me Mis>- 
Ftanhope." he said gently. ,“l h»Vt* 
only come to help you. and if aft-r 
you have talked with me vou fee! 
that you would rather I should have 
nothing to do with your affairs I 
will go away and no one * 
shall be the wiser for It. 
my word of honor."

«To be continued>

Dryadale* Baby Shop

Phone 1876 BIo*e*. Lingerie snd Corsets 1678 
Seyward Building

First Floor 1877 
Douglas Street

I give you

FINE VIEWS-SHOWN ti©« who dosJt at some length with 
the necessity for good roads. Des
cribing them as an aas*L of incal
culable value.------JMr. Terr»<e reçu pit u-

I la ted his eperienccs in the building 
of road» jmd urged British Uolum- 
bians to increase the number of high
ways in the province for the benefit 
of farmers, tourists and the general 
community. Mr. Terrace also re
counted tie preliminary steps taken 
by Mr. HT1T and himself in the Peace 
Portal project at Blaine.

Word* are Inadequate to describe 
the beauties shown on the ttcre**n by 
Mr. Hill, who was assisted by Mr. 
Middleton of Colorado in operating 
the machine .The glories of sun
bathed mountain and waterfall In the 
regions contiguous to the Pacific 
Northwest Highway, quaint corners 
of Belgium, beauty spots in Vic
toria Including realistic views of the 
gardens at the residence of Lady Mc
Bride. were followed by a series of 
dissolving views In which scenes 
were shown changing from the 
pristine beauty ®f Spring to the rich 
tints of Autumn. Particularly strik
ing was a view of a mountain side 
upon which a forest fire was shown 
starting in the early meriting, chang
ing to the scene at night when the 
red glow of the fire lit up the whole 
mountain aide and waa reflected 
upon a nearby glacier.

At the close of the delightful en
tertainment Mrs. E n Khew pro-

Try Our Easy Payment Plan

one The Wet Wash
Glorious Piano Mb fie and Need of Good Roads Empha 

sized at Gathering Kum- 
tuks Club Auspices

Idea Is Popular

day a week |he heuaewlf*Yob Weadn't Know a Note t"-vause we ,n
Of much hard

family carefullythoroughly.
The gospel of good roads as an tin- 

valuable adjunct to m»gniflc«mg 
scenery waa preached In convincing 
fashion last evening through (She 

of magnific«wrt 
Samuel HU1. of 

Beattie. The views were shown in 
the Chamber of Commerce auditorium 
under the auephe* of the Kuwtuka 
« lut* the hall being filled to o\w- 
f low ing with aq^sudience which fcn- 

' — — C. Nlchol and Misa

for Mother — 
Baked^y!”

/ftooe. 444 
or &£_jso<jr Grocery

4i.ee for as iw.

«ill give you the world s 
best piano music. So easy 
for you to play and YOL 
create every expression.

eluded Mr*. W 
Maraqulta Nlchol.

Mil* Ix>tiie,.«o«ron. the i-rceldealt.Wil|is Pianos, Ltd. waa in the chair and introduced Mr. 
Hill in a graceful little speech unn - 
veylng the (Tubfâ appreciation of the 
compliment paid by Mr. Hill in show
ing the slides for the first tuna in 
Victoria under its auspices Miss 
Bowron also introduced Frank Ter
race of the Pacific Highway Associa- carried wlili hearty unanUwt»-

■rr^

^ E

>r ^

j» m

iimuii'tilit:
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RAIL, LAKE and OCEANmm

Choice of various travel features 
From West to East and East to West 

Direct rail or boat and rail
Combine

The Beauties of Scenic Seas 
I Picturesque Canadian Rockies

aterfront
Ucto’t let leek of attention rot» your battery of He lift- and value. 

Have it re-charged at this big modem Service Station. Drive 
Wfürid heW lo-dày irmT"hSve ymnr battery- teeted—dHdilled water

SHIPPING NEWS PNOM OAV TOtDAY

la always av«UaMe without charge. Daily Connections With
"Continental Limited" 
From VANCOUVER 

7.45 p. m.
Steamship Schedule 
FROM VICTORIA

Sunday ------- II 90 am
Wednesday . 11 66 a m. 
Service and Cuisine De

TOURIST AND TRAVEL 
BUREAU

611 Government Street.

EXPECTED AT DAYLIGHT TO-MORROW
Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Wei 1er Btàlding 

TELEPHONES: Office, 659; Battery Dept.. 669; Night Phone. 63

Canadian Pacific RailwayCanadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

B. C. Coast Service
ONE OAV TRIPS

GULF ISLANDSSpecial Night Boat 
to Vancouver SS. ISLAND PRINCESS

blindly, July Slit
W.dOMd.y. and Ssturd.y». S2 0CAt 11.46 p. m. At 9 a m (City .Ttraoi

Fulford Harbor aad Retira

Sundays. $1.50 
At 16 a. m. (City Time). 
Apply for particulars to 
CITY ,Tl<*tET OFFICE. 
1102 Government Street. 

WHARF TICKET OFFICE, 
Belleville Street.

The Canadian-Australian liner Makura will a oca early to-morrow morning from the Antipode» -after 
the Quarantine Station at 6 - — - ------------ — -standard time. She has a large list of passenger*, mostly for mainland

California SailingsVALUABLE FURS ARE 
EXPECTED FROM NORTH

RETURNS FROM NORTH
SPECIAL NIGHT BOAT Estovan Complete» S.x Weeks' Work

88. PRESIDENT. July 30
Alio Additional Sailings 

Prom Seattle Weekly

on Buoys and BeaconsVancouver. July 10.—Two ship
loads of furs are expected here in 
October, one from Siberia and one 
from Northern Canada* but both for 
the Hudson » Hay Company and will

To accommodate extra traffic 
between the two cities, the R. C. 
<'oast Service will operate a spe
cial Sunday night loat to Van
couver this week-end. The

The lighthouse tender Estevan. 
Captain Bar*es, returned to port here 
yesterday evening, after six weeks up 
the roast off Northern B C. The

TO EUROPEP ACinC STEAM SHIP CO
L*e trans-shipped to London. *v the usual CONAOi.ID.4TRD,Estevan was on her annual inspectionReports recently that there were time for the night run.

of buoys sad beacons up the coast 
and island. The Estevan will not 
long in port, but will put out again, 
taking advantage of the fine weath-r 
now to effect some needed repairs to 
navigation aids in local water*.

two years' supply; of fur» to come out 
of .the Siberian country, Uv; U.T.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
. have been 

contradicted by parties reaching 
I'etropmalovakl recently. Tha native 
trappers. while they did not send 
furs out to any extent last year, did 
not have them to send. The big 
prices they received the year before 
from Kngiish buyers in China put 
them in a position to be Independent 
and they did not trap enough to 
supply themeeh es and the people 
around them witfurs

The Soviets ar*, n<»t in charge at 
Anadir Bay. nor in any of

KEYSTONE STATE 
WILL CARRY LARGE 

PASSENGER LIST
Aas- (inept. IS Victorias

<M EBF.C TO LIVERPOOL
A**. .26 b*p4- 16 .......... En» ef Brttais
Aue- IS *wi*. * PWW- YP R»ai

MONTREAL TO ULANUOW 
W. •lent 16 Oct. 18 Tuwlalar
Aag KlH 4 . .. Pretoria*
MONTREAL—HOI TH4NPH—AbTWRH f
Ans. C Sc*L * Oct. IS .......... CerMcaw
An*. *1 Ocl 1 . VuJiUfUi

The
Newington has cleared for Prince Ru
pert. to take charge of the northern 
section while the larger vessel is 
in these waters.

Beattie. July 36.— Repair* to the 
Keystone State were virtually com
pleted on Thursday and the big Ad
miral Line Oriental .carrier moved to 
Smith Cove to begin loading the big. 
cargo she wTTt take out on August I. 
ÆN ery foot

MORAL- Be Careful WithFire MONTRE %L-Qt IK< -LIVERPOOI.
Tadic OcL 26STRfKE ENDS; 7T*<e»iiv MONTREAL NAri.ES-C.ENOAw nAWC Tf: ;*m. AM ItJtrty ifof cargo space In the 

*^%R1rr will be filled when she leaves, 
and the steamer West Nil.ua will take 
a full cargo of additional Oriental 

which cannot be put

The twtwr 
of marine firemen, stewards and 
cooks at San Pedro, the harbor of 
Loa Angeles, yesterday voted to end 
their strike. It was announced that 
the sailors' union would vote on the

WHITE STAR LINEJapanese practically dictate the di
viding line between Soviet dealings 
and , reactionaries. Japanese have 
made no move to interfere in any 
May with other countries sending 
traders into that part of Siberia.

By the time thp tw«» ships come 
beck with their rich fur <*rgt>e* it 
ta expected that the fur market Will 
have improved materially.

Owing to the establishment of dol
lar credits in Carmans by American 
banks the fur market at Leipeic has 
gone ahead by leads and bounds and 
much of the surplus fur ptock of the 
United Fta*te* will be unloaded on

Partflr
*nU N«i*|triunf liceerele ltallaiX. Y.-<HERBOt BG-MOlTMAMPTOX

Olympic A1? Sept S Sept. 24
Adriatic Aag. 11 OcL * Nor. 2

NEW 14IKK-L11 KKPOOl.
''*drtc ............. A««. < Sept. 1 ©et. 1
Celtic . Au* 26 Sept. 1Î Oct. 15

shipments ______ _______ _ r-.
a>oard the Keystone State 
4 Meantime reservations for the Key
stone' State's passenger list are 
coming in rapidly, and the indica
tions are that she will carry as large 
and altnoet as representative a num
ber of passengers as did the Wenat
chee on her maiden voyage.

The attention of the Shipping 
*,il.mm fee., tunned to,, the 

Wenatchee and her repairs and al-

PE EIGHT OXLT

rtflLADRI PU! «-IIVKRTOOL IhsbrMp
IWUaebrek#Aag. *1H»»*rf#r4 Oft 11

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

IN AZORO-l.iag.aTAB- Apply teCommission 
t Work Be-

iPLKS-GEXtl.A
C. r E. M<

VESSEL MOVEMENTS AMXMCAH AND gXD STAB rAciru; RAIL WAT.LINES
Esfévi

Vancouver for Japan, no 
11.39 p. m.. spoke Went b 
Francisco for Astoria. 8 
miles from Astoria. 12.36 a. 
Matson.a. Honlulu tor 
cisco, 1253 miles from 
cisco; 2.26 a m.. r~~^z 
Oxmo. Beattie for Bethel. 69; 
from Seattle. 8 p. m 2.25 
spoke Horeisan Maru due Ast 
morning 2nd. 2 55 a. m .spoke 
ship Somersetshire. Lueulo 
Vancouver, no position.

<J>«nt Grey—Clear, calm. 
64; smooth.

>*o*ry Y FIVMOt TH-I HEW HOI RG-Hongkong. July 26. Sailed: St:German market thia Fall.
Wheatland Montana, for Seattle.

Shanghai. July 24 —Arrived Sir 
Montague, from Portland. Or., for 
Hongkong.

San Francisco— Arrived July 27 
SB. Jeptha from Valparaiso via Tal
ar*. Buena Ventura. Balboa. Punts 
Arenas and San IVdro at 6 p. m 
Author from (ileagow at 3 p m Ad
miral Dewey from Sun IVdro at 3 p 
m ^dmiral LYani from Portland at 
I p. m. Sailed SB. Emdijk for 
Hamburg via Man Pedro. BaiKo*. 
Liverpool. London. Antwerp <*nd Rot
terdam at 8 p m, Roe*!.» Mahonex

Day Steamer to Seattle
THB

SS.SOLDUC
Oct 2iKr#*Til»n«tNAVAL BRANCH MET, Aug 11 Sept IT

A «g. ÎS pert . 24
Aug. IT Oct 1  . -
Sept. $ Oct. f Nee. 12 

NEW 1 ORE-HAMV*t EG 
MinMltMk . . Aug. 11 Pept. It Nee. a 
Minttung AS*. IS Cirt. 4 Nee. IT
II <i («lu -sept. « Oct 2» De-- 1

(■MILA N T.-HAWm RG'-DAXEIG- 
UBAV.

Pemland ............. Aug 21 OcL 14 Nee. IS
Vothiend Kept. Si Xsx 4 Dec. I#

IV rctWAiiioR* and ticket» apply te 
lecal agent» «r (Ympig ■ Office. V. P 
ÏAROR.VT. Manager. XI* screed An. 
Seattle, *Wa»h Phone Mata 11*.

Dan Fran- 
San Fran - 

■l>oke Motorshlp 
~ • - miles

lunday at 16.15 a a for
Pert Wui.ain*.

‘ownsend and beatUe. arriving
SeAtUe 4.45 p. m Returning, irai
Seattle dally except Saturday

30.16
E. E. BLACKWOOD.

1234 Government SL P 
Or H. J. HARTNELL. 

■ P R Dock

Agent,
A pent.

ly. It le stated. The Somersetshire is 
a large craft of the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet line, and the first to inaugur
ate service on this Coast since the 
olden day* A direct service to Eu-

Phnne 15X3

SKIP U. S. CALL
6TEAMSHIRnorthwest, 

■well; «.25 
•gg Inland.

ef B. 4L. Limited.All space on the return Voyage of 
the British motomhlp ipomeraetishtre 
haa been booked from R C water*, 
and the new craft to this coast will 
put back without calling at Seattle, 
as had been in the intention previous

eatltng* from v,Vseosawr 
Inland Potst’heloheln. IMPORTER IN DOCK.

Dead Tree—Clear; calm. 30 2S; 56 
smooth.

Prince Rupert — Foggy; calm: 
30.05 ; 56; emotoh.
36.05. 44 ; smooth ; 4pm
Katherine D. abeam Calvert,

and Canneries as fa
The « "anadtan Importer was floated 

In to the dry dock at Eaqutmalt this 
morning, where Meeer* Tarrow. I.td . 
will effect slight repair* and clean 
the C. fl» M. M. «raft. The work la 
a rush job and will be pushed to com
pletion with the vessel clearing for 
Vancouver to-morrow, it is stated.

Rupert aad Aura*.
ktsd Informatisa •Pdf

lO. McGREGOR.

•AIT ITERE.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. EXCURSION FARES EAST
Commencing June 1, 1921

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

•a, DMwM MfhtMariner* are herewith notified that
the gas and bell buoy stationed off 
Point Grey. Strait of Georgia, haa 
been damaged by collision and the 
light is not burning. The damage 
will be repaired as soon as posait»!?.

Ships at a Glance27, York Street,
Sacmtoa, Durham.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET. TO ARRIVE.
I ............Orient ...
ru .........Orient....
.................Australia.
-----------.V K .

Asia .. ^Orient....
Orient ... 
Orient.... 
•Orient....

Brentwood HotelKalori Mi
Alabama !

July II...Tlrr.e of sunrise and sunset (Pacific
ffar.dard time) at Victoria. B. C. lot 
the month of July. 1521:

Sunrise

July 23who has had Virol erne* birth. July Itfhoagh very tiny at birth, aad Route of the “Great Big Baked Potato**

ROUND TRIP LIBERAL RETURN LIMIT ° 
LIBERAL STOPOVERS

Yeu get the advantage of the reduction to all paints la. the Middle 
West and the East

July 36 Rates from $2.50 Up.
All Meals Table d Hot*. Special 

Rate to F art lee. Banquets, etc. 
Write for pamphlet Brentwood 
Hotel. Tod Inlet P O. Phone 
Keating it The best, up-to-date, 

modern Hotel on the laland

artificially (ad woes two week» old.
Hour Min Hour Ml». Arabia Maru

Maruadvice, nor given dater bed Maru Aug 21Right Her weight m row to BAIL.No Cream Cheese » quite so OrientFushiml ■July 1»has cut without trouble. She is apure, so rich $ 91.13 to St Pâti, Minneapolis. Duluth, Superior.baby, aad July 23
very grateful Key.«tone Btale Orient ...........

,t lab*ma Maru .........Orient...........
Katort Mam .!*,..........Orient...........
Kaauima Mara...........Orient...........
Wenatchee .............Orient.............

COASTWISE SA I LINOS.

*111.10 to Chicago.

HOTEL
FAIRFIELD

*106.49 to St. Louis.An, »
Tom faithfully.

(Sri ) (*"■) X. Brews.
Au» m * 97.36 to Ouihhs snd ftmu City.Ai» n

War Tax and StSurcharge included 
*k for fare» te ot]Three are a few of the fare* to e«|ier point* Let as------- ------ ------- — —— ■ .. .. * — ■ sw w tv vtnet k- lit . - A^TL I

arrange your trip, look after your sleeping car âoooàmudauona. etc.Victoria leai
(Bt.nd.rA tun.l d.llr 

rrlncvr Adlllld,____ It as m. w fall
la «fis Seattle, Wash.

Refined, quiet hotel, clean aad 
home-like surrounding*. Close tn. 
but away from notas end bueil* 
Rais* 11.7* to $2 2*. Phoae LU lot t

It goes a long way.

Xan be used in a hunOad «MTerami arrive*
standard time) daily.

Rupert.
(standard tlmO)
time) dal y

Canadian National RailwaysPrincess Charlotte lent «4 4.to g
Enjoy the Comfort and Pleasure of the Famous

NORTH COAST LIMITED (Western Lines)
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Sealed tender* for the supply ef all 
labof and material for the irTilda snd 
completion of a station Building at 
Prince Rupert. B C., and Prince George, 
kt C . announced to be received at the 
oiTlce of the undersigned until lj o'clock 
noon. July 25, will be received until u 
o'clock noon. Tbur»d.«> August 4. l*il 

H. A. DIXON,

wuvup.,. iiu. jfafa *rt-i. "***

Tkmeh rut Trun bdww PuiSc N<*1hvw and St. PauL Minneapolis and Chicago. Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cart.. ■ -i..w • '.. — rv, — •   . da»tv at Ul Observâtion-Librar> -Club Car. Dtnl
Other Fine Through Trains to St. Paul. Mil

Louie
Call oa. Write or Telephone for Full InftPrince

time) E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Prince U ta Ticket Offices, 1334 Government Street Phone T16C

A. D. CHARLTON. G-F-A.. Portland. Ora.
Vh* YELLOWSTONE PARK en rout.prince Rupert. to m

immm

ADMIRAL
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

CANADIAN j,, PACIFIC j

WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

v '■ - i

'çh'ÈV^,

GREEN

FORESTS

MEAN MORE

BURNT

FORESTS 

MEAN LESS

Payrolls 

Fish 

Employment 

Crops

Recreation

Game

BOOTLEGGERS CAUSE 
MANY TO LOSE JOBS

Ontario Hydro 
Has to Sto J 

cause Men Demoralized
Niagara Falla. OnL. July 36—It le 

believed here that the decision of 
the Hÿdro Commission to discontinue 
the night staff on the Chippawa 
Power canal waa largely Influenced 
by the amount of Illicit liquor drink
ing among a large number of the 
workers. This condition has pre
vailed for some months and has been 
gradually growing, worse, despite ef
fort» ofr-tfce commission to prevent IL 

Bootleggers from the American and 
Canadian sides of the river swarm 
over the canal in droves, under cover 
of darkness, and find, ready pur
chasers. Where they get the stuff 
is a mystery, but they do get It, and 
in large quantities.

It has been a heart - breaking job 
on the part of the official* in charge 
of the work to try and cope with 
this difficulty. Recently at their re
quest the number of Provincial 
police stationed along the canal has 
been increased, but there are ru»A 
enough to accomplish much is im 
proving condition*.

Much Native Wine 
Native wine is also being con

sumed in large quantities, according 
to the statements of those in touch 
with the situation. The ease with 
which it can be aeewed makes "it 
next thing to impossible to prevent 

«the men from Indulging liberally, 
with very serious effects on the qual
ity and quantity of their work. Re
cently several dosed of the laborers 
imbibed so freely of native *5ne, the 
sale of which i* permitted i>y the 
Dniry Government, that they had to 
he removed to hospital fcnd their 
lives were in danger for a time.

Slip Away and Sleep
The difficulty that the H>d»> offi

cials have in preventing this «drink
ing among th- worker* it might* is 
readily understood when it fit re
membered that only the se^tiem* of 
the canal on which work is "being 
done are lighted at night. OR^sid ; 
this area darkness shelter* the oper 

• ggers. and enables 
the men to drink without being seen.

"They go outside tne lighted areas, 
get behind trees or shrubs, and often 
fall asleep there after drinking their 
fill.'* said one of the superintendents 
on the work to-day. "The bootleggers 
are aided by the darkness in dispos
ing of their stock, and the men know 
where to find them. Many of them 
come over from the American aide, 
although that is supposed to be dry 
territory. There are also many boot - 
lcggers operating from this side, and 
the amount of native wine that they 
seem to get is astounding. The boot
leggers and the native wine traffic 
have very seriously demoralised the 
night work, and I am not surprised 
that the commission has found it 
necessary to discontinue it alto-

NOVEL VOYAGE
Tortise Shows Best Paces for 

Premier and Hon. John 
. ... .. ... Hart

Hon. John Oliver with the Hen. 
John Hart were guests of Norman A. 
Yarrow to-day in several trial rune 
on board the Tortoise, the hydro- 
glider of the Ksquimalt ship repair 
plant owner. The party embarked 
in the roomy cockpit of the Tortoise, 
and settled down for a - orn fort able 
cruise at fifty m.les an hour or no. 
around the waters of thé Ksquimalt 
Hafbor. After enjoying this form of 
aqua-aviation for some time the 
Premier ajpd the Finance Minister re
gained the shore, and stood on the 
end of the wharf while Norman A 
Yarrow put the Tort-nse through' her 
best paces, and ably demonstrated 
that fhe name of his ship did not re
flect a true indication of it* ability 
to move over the water. The Tor
toise. seen from the shore gives a 
clear Idea of her wonderful speed, 
and the exhibition manoeuvres that 
followed the landing of the party 
were thoroughly enjoyed by the dis
tinguished party.

At the conclusion of the trials, the 
Premier and the Hon. John Hart ex
pressed themselves m* delighted with 
the genial 8|**ed facilities of the Tor
toise and the expert ness of her

Zip-Ride “Wonderful."
"My if* a wonderful'Doat.'”’ said 

the Premier^ .^J|
He explained that it was the first 

sip-ride he had ever been on. The 
boat went around Esquimau harbor 
a couple of times and madd^around 
40 miles an hour. The Premier 
delighted, and Mr Yarrow stepped on 
the gas to the limit The b*»at shot 
ahead with such speed that the pres
sure of the air broke the windshield. 
No one waa hurt, however.

Never Up In Air.
The Premier was asked h^w he 

would like to own a hydroglider. so 
he could take a tip-ride before break- 
fait op fifie Summer morning*.

"T would if 1 had the Income on 
which 1 could afford to own one.** re, 
plied the Premier "And I would put 

good deal of time on the water 
did own one. that’s one thing 

certain.
Have I ever been up In an aero-

Plan? * Nb. l’ve never been up in the 
air. and I’m not going up."

B. C. *>latributore—Urquhart A Co.. Limited. »8 Powell «l, Vancouver. B.
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Ttoe Meteorological Office,
Height* Victoria B. CL

Aj>out 2.236.600 cohoe salmon fry 
and 440.060 spring sglmon fty have 
just been distributed in the best of 
condition from the Cowichan Lake! 
hatehery. In addition 70.060 spring ____ ■ - - ________________ ____
STS & ZZjrSSXr :d Efficiency experts use The
ieto th.lr weed Hummer or until Times Classified COlumilS COT* 
tne tint* they migrate to sea under I *• ,
natural condition*—Official bulletin. ' IinUaliy*

0^8011



, ™ÈSL eomç particularly -good, style» al «-price ie.

MEN’S
LADIES’AND CHILDREN’S

Footwear
Come to

MAYNARD’S SHOE
TORE

Phone 1233
to get your wants

649 Yates Street

NEWS IN BRIEF

English
Scotch

ft<>^ k\& Saddle Coven 
Candle Lamps for Cycles
T»* Br»t IM llblaiMhlr.

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
etl view St. Phone 1701,

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phone* 24S, 249.

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria.
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Get An Iceless 
Cooling Cabinet

It keeps butter, vegetables, 
etc . fool, clean and sweet 
without any bother nor k*e. 

Call and see it at *

It. A. BROW» IC3
4 erner of l*-mel*e aed . 

Jehnwn Vtwte

Always at 
Your Service. Night.

When you drive a Ford all uncertainty about street cars, strikes and
poor railway service fadee away It gives yog a feetmy of witisfaction
to know you are dependent on yqur Ford car.__LcL Us stlfl*. joii Ike
model which will best suit your reggrrements.

m RATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED -
Exclusive Fard Dealers.

■ «3t V.lM Mini Ph.m. 4*00. ■

mm_____________!_=_________ . . - r - ■■
DEPENDABLE REPAIRS ARB A NBCK8SITT. TRY

JIM BRYANT’S
(latf Foreman PUmle} l Çp Je S;.>rc)

BICYCLE STORE AND REPAIR^SHOP 

ns 7711. “The Houss of Service.” Cor. Broad and Johnson.

Automobile Repairs
Estimates given on repairs to any 

make of car or truck Opr work
manship guaranteed, our prices 
are moderate.

AKTIII R T)A>DMIIM.K,
Ante Repair Work*

74» Broughton Street. Phono 4SI».

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark, Blocks From C.P.S. 

Lumber Co.’s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phone 766.

Cor. Discovery and Store Sts.

VIOLINS
Fine selection <*f old Violins, suit - 

aNe for orchestra vr soloixts. We 
bjy. sell or exchange musical instru
ments of every description. New 
violins from $* Ô0 Bows from 91.56 
The cheapest place in town to obtain 
your Strings and Accetworiea Ex- 
pert violin repair.! and bow repairing 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

S, FENTON,
Phone 2215

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber - 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed I 

sides.
Boards and Shlplap, dressed S sides. 
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings, etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades 

Perfect Manufacture.
tz .Ti—J^mamgRrjBattitduBMc.——r?~—-

Foot of Discovery Si
Phone 7050

The Carpeteria Co.
IWm of th» HamUlea Beech 

Meshed
Wash a ad clean Carpets and Ruga 
like new. We hate the experience 

and plant to give aatlefactloa.
ONLY AD!>■ KM*.

101» COOK »T PHONE 14U.

Memorial Service.—The annuel
memorial service of . the Colfax I 
Kcbekah Lodge. No. L I. a O. F. e 
Will be held in IBe Odd FeUow»' 11*11. 

TXnusikM Street, on Sunday afternoon 
next ai 2L36 o'clock. After the service 
the graves of the departed membe-s 
will be decorated All members of the 
Order are earnestly requested to at-
letoL ... . .... ............... ...............

© «so
West Saanich Institut#.—The an

nual basket picnic of the West 
Saanich Women's Institute will take 
place at S-tndy Leach Instead of Deep 
Bay. on Wednesday. August 3 A 
launch will leave Brentwood and il 
Moodyville slips at 11.30 a m. city j I 
time. Would-be patrons should bring 1 
dishes, knives and forks. Members 
intending to go should please notify 
secretary as soon as possible.

O O' o
Delighted With City. — Morris 

Stem, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce ar Ban Ant onto. Tmc 
yus a visitor to the Victoria Cham- 

j her of Commerce to-day and also to 
i the Victoria and Island Development 
j Association. He Is greatly ptassed 
with all that he has seen In Victoria 
and the surrounding district and ex 
pressed regret at having to leave.

O 0.0
Picnic at Beacon Hill.—Yesterday 

, afternoon a very enjoyable time was 
: «pent in Beacon HlH Park by the 
Catechumen class of Esquimau 
Methodist Church and their friends.

I Following the programme of sports, 
j refreshments were served about 6.30. 

Mrs. J. H. Warr and Mrs. Mantrop 
presiding atnri the party returned 
home at 7.30 o'clock after thoroughly 
enjoying the outing.

o o o
To Inspect Nubian Stock—Govt 

breeders are reminded that the 
monthly rally will he held at Mr

I Harrison h place at Gordon Head on 
Sunday next at 3 o’clock, to inspect 
the .Nubian stock recently brought in 
Either Mt. Tolmie or Uplands car may 

.be taken, after » hit h there is twent> - 
I nve minutes' walk. The house is ju it 
, before coming to the school on Fin- 
j nerty Road, off Bay Road, which rung 
j from Mt. Tolmie over to Cadboro Bay.1 

O O O
I Students Visit Dairy Farm.-^The :
j advanced rural science class of the | 
j \ icLena Summer School, under the 
supervision of J. B Munrv. B S.A ,
«•f Armstrong, yesterday paid a visit i 
to the dairy farm of Messrs. E. and f 
T. Raper. Burnside Road. The party J 
visited Mi* stables and watched, the . 
process of bottling the milk, while 
many students proved .their practicel • 
training by milking several vows. ! 
Students and teachers were much 
Impressed with the farm and its up-{ 

t tu-date asto eanitwry eondrtioits 1
o o o

Daughters of England.—Princess
Alexandra Lodge, Daughters of Eng- l 
land, were |h»- hostess*•» at an enjo.v - 
able sociàf evening .it the < «range 
Lodge on Thursday, when one hun- • 
or.d *nd fifty guests were in m-1 
trndpnc* Th»- short concert pro- ! 
gramme *#<Hided pianoforte numbers r 
by Miss Adams and Miss Marie. 
Hanes, sonar*, doe** and reettettons * 
by Mr. Buc kler. Miss Evelyn Buck - 
1er. Mr. and Mrs. Tupman, every item j 
receiving a well-deserved encore. '

■ Ice cream and cake were then served j 
i»nd dancing concluded an enjoyable ' 
evening.

o o o
Building Society Meets. — The*

j semi-annual meeting of the Greater 
1 Victoria Building Society took place 
i night in th* board room of the 
; Pemberton Building, the president, 
i William Marchant, m the chair. Jhe 
; r mam ia,!, AtA-tement and auditor • re- 

I»or». which , were received and 
adopted, disclosed a successful half 

• Fearr working. Two drawings for 
| appropriations were held, and re- 
! suited in the award of the right to 
loans as follows: $1.000 each to H. J 

! Fancett. of 1737 Haul tain Street, and 
j Alfred Higgs. R. M. D. 4. Victoria, 
j holders of shares 226 A and B re
spectively. $2.000 to S R. Roberts.

! W1 Michigan Street, holder of shares 
! 61 A and B.

o o o
Kumtuks Club.—The members of 

i the Kumtuks Club will hold their 
regular monthly business meeting on 
Monday evening in the gardens af 
• Benvenuto.” which have been kind
ly placed at theip disposal by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. iiutchart. The jour
ney to the gardens will be made by 
tally-ho. leaving the Veterans'Bight- 
seeing headquarters. 740 Yates Street 
topposite the Domtmon Motet) at 
6.15. Members are reminded to 
bring their own supper with them.
Tea and coffee will be available at 
the gardens.

Bathing Caps
Vs Off All This Week

Mcridac Almond Cream for Sunburn.

35c and 60c
May» » Ora» glar. m ve„r Locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACKFour Stores. Free Delivery.
Yates SL Store Open Till J a m Phone S77. 

Dominion Hotel Block.
James Bay. 1343. . Junction. 1554. Oak Bay. 3607

Get Some of This Chocolate 
Cherry Fudge for Sunday

The ordinary price of this delicious “Hoe 
Maid” Fudge is 75c a pound. This week each 
of our stores is selling it in Q/V
half-pound packages at ............Oxzl.

<25^feiA£*v<um-«Py

»v «y v
:s CDUGIAS

715 V
.VOTES

903 .

can

Central Building Cor. View and Broad Street.

"The Gift Centre”

FLASKS
---- is one of the most essential things that thé
tourt*5. _.?r hunter ehou'd notforget. \\> have them,, ui many

j-ith glana linings and coverct.different sizes, caned in silver piate 
with leather.

.FIELD GLASSES AND BINOCULARS
Here Is an opportunity to secure a high-grade field glass You 

havre been wantitffrsuch a* we offer from our splendid stock. They 
are from the hands of r minent French makers, Their definition 
vfear: prove them.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.
JEWELLERS

Control Building 1 Phono «75 V,ow and Brood Ste.
C. P. R. and R C. Electric W itch Inspectors

FORMER PUPIL SUCCESSFUL.
| Alice L». Email wood has won a | 
free scholarship at the Portsmouth t 

J Municipal College. England. Mias ;
! Smallwood, who is only sixteen years ! 
! Of *8C. was a student at Lampoon 
1 Street School, Esquimau, and the J 
j Esquimau High Betowl until last ? 
I Summer, when she finished second !
in the matriculation examinations ; 

j just before leav ing for England. The I 
scholarship carries with It $150 and j 
free tuition for three years in addi-J 
lion to other privileges such as boolis 1" 
at half-price.

One Third Off

Bathing Caps
WHILE THEY LAST

HALL & CO.
Carnar Y a tee and Douglas Sts.

Strew berry Vaio Women's Institut#
—The étrawberry Vale Women s 
Institute will hold Its monthly meet
ing on Tuesday. August 2. in the 
Colquitx Hall, when final plans will 
be made for the forthcoming picnic. 

© o o
Officers Are Chosen.—At the reg

ular meeting of the Indies' Auxiliary 
of the St. Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society held last Thursday evening 

. in the Caledonia Hall, the following 
Officers were elected and installed 
for the next six months Lresident. 
Sister Murray; first vice-president. 

*i Sister Carmichael; second vlce- 
$ president. Sister Murphy ; recording 

secretary. Sister Rich da le; financial 
secretary. Sister McIntosh; treas
urer. Sister Robertson ; guardian. 
Sister MrGillivray; warden. Sister 
Mair; chaplain. Sister Blackwood; 
pianist. Sister Ridgard. past-presi
dent. Sister P. Stephen: r*aat presi
dent. Sister Want, acting as in
stalling officer. Vnder good and 
welfare, a very pleasing ceremony 
was performed when Sister P. 
Stephen was presented with a piece 
of silver plate after having served 

president for the last three terms, 
and Sister A. Stephen was presented 
with a piece of cut glass in recogni
tion of her services as sec retary for 
two years. At the close of the meet
ing an ice cream social and dance 
was held. Sister Ridgard supplying 
the music for the dance.

Amoancement:

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Advrtlaemswt* far this Classi
fication wHi be received an the 
day af insertion only Aid may be 
handed in ar phoned aa late as 
12.30 p. m. The chart* under 
this heading will be te. pet word, 
with a minimum of 12 words.

(To Insure publication the same 
day. regular classified adver
tisements muet be received not 
later than 11.41 a nU

Re line Your Brakes 
With

« nRAYBESTOS
—Sold HeTe With 

a One Year Guarantee
I^HrukP lining which we can poalUrely guaranty for one year 

must possess remarkable wearing qualities. This guarantee ap
plies to all types of passenger ears and light trucks.

Don’t forget-see us about Raybrstoe to-day.

fr YOU SO~ IT AT PLfCCrt/73~.
BROUGHTON STREET • PHONE ES7

Announcements

;tn Maw ------------------ * tn- rwrnnjs
Stor* t*» now located at 635 Yat«s 
**tr*4t Instead of 1214 Government 
fetrert Business wîTT h* conducted 
a* usual on Monday in the new 
premises.

© © ©
Secure* Success.—Harold Genn ob

tained 93 marks in advanced algebra 
;*nd, .0 marks for advanced geometry 
t*nd trigonometry in the McGill 
matriculation résulta by pupil* of 
x High School for the McGill
science course

Victoria Women's Institute.—The 
member* of the Victprm vftlmen 
Institute met yesterday afternoon 
th* y. w A- wllh th* first vice 
president Mrs R. Burn es in*the 
« hair. Plan* were ma* ta hold 
stall for the sale of home-cooking 
the basement of David Spencer 
L??’. °H Saturday, August «►, under 
the direction of Mesdame* Todd. 
IdHing. Colby and Fetch. A new de
parture Will be made by the Victoria 
Womens Institute by taking charge 
of the rest room and selling box 
lunches at the Provincial Fall Fail 
In September. The preliminary »r 
rangements were discussed >ester- 
day and it wan decided to provide 
milk for the kiddies, salads, etc., at 
,h n 5frL ,The n^xt regular meeting 
will be held on Fritlay, August 1». a 
the home of the president Mr* Ra 
ven. Redwold.” Elk I^ke. At the 
conclusion of the business meeting 
the hostess will serve afternoon tea. ‘

SPECIAL COMMUTEE

Economic Council Now Waits
Government Sanction

Definite progress on one large 
phase of Us work was reported to the 
Victoria Economic Council last night i 
by a special committee, composed of j 
Major Stanley Okell, Captain M. D. 
liar bord. Frank Giolmé* J. G. Thom
son and It. A. McIntyre, who were I 
instructed to proceed with the Okell j 
scheme of employment for ex-voca- 
tlbnal students And pensioners. The 
committee report, as read by TL A. 
McIntyre... y-lUAwnd that the • City 
Council had adopted the representa
tions of the t'Àîonpmic Council in 
scheme of Winter work for iltose 
classes of the non-employed, and 
that all that was wanting was the 
government seal of approval to the 
idea, which had ss its mainspring the 
theory that work and not money was 
wanted by the out of work. It was 
fully acknowledged that these two 
classes 1 of the non-employed were 
but a portion of the total problem, 
but a portion that, too, had i<> be 
settled, the report was received as 
prepress and the secretaiV E. A. 
Kidner. was instructe**4u sAbmlt it 
to Vancouver. New Weatmhwter and 
other muniripuAities for endoqiation 
and agreement if possible, prior toits 
tieing laid before the Federal Gov
ernment at Ottawa.

The full report was as follows:
The Report.

“Your committee beg to submit the 
follow mg report.

'"As instructed at your meeting of 
July 11 they met and thoroughly dis
cussed th* scheme for relief for this 
coming Winter as submitted by 
Messrs. Okell and Glolm « It was 
then decided to disedbs this scheme 
w ith the unemployment committee of 
the Council and the decision of the 
committee was accordingly acted 
upon. Tue scheme was laid before 
them, explained and discussed and 
your committee was finally requested 
to forward the outlines of the scheme 
in writing so that they could endorse 

j same and past it on to the Council. 
The basis to be followed was as fol- 

«iu*s:
**1- It is proposed to recommend to 1 

tile Dominion Government that relief 
for the coming Winter be given .to 
pensioners and ex - v ocatiotuil. stiidr 
enta who are unemployed on the fol
lowing basis:

”1. That they register at the 8. C.
R. where they will be graded physi
cally. I'

"‘2. That they be given ord^a on 
the City Engineer for work at $3.50 
per day. equivalent to the amount of 

» relief thev would ha ve be-e'n entitled 
to under last year’s scale’, 

f' S. The city Engineer to; âlîot" 
work In accordance with physical 
grade determined b$ 8 C, R.

"4. That the City will supply all 
tools and pay all overhead charges.

"5 That me Engineers Depart
ment will render to the Dominion 
Government through the S. C. R. an 
account for all labor used on orders 
issued under this sctgpme

"4. It is. of cour Be. understood that 
where a man is not physically fit for 
the work available he will be granted 
relief on the same basis as last year 
-through thê S CHt * ~ —

”7, Where the City Engineer finds 
that a man Is usable to perform the 
work allotted, he^vill send him back 
to the 8. eC. R. for further medical 
examination.

"Attached hereto you will find 
copy of a letter as submitted to the 
City Council.

"Under date of July 21 the Clerk 
of the Municipal Council writes as 
follows I beg to inform you that, 
at a meeting of the City Council held 
on the 16th instant, the enclosed re- 

fport of the Vnemployment Commit- 
tew. dealing with the recommenda
tions passed upon by your Council. 
with1 reference to relief measures to 
aqaist pensioners and ex-vocational 
students, was unanimously adopted 
by the c%y CogrtbIL”

"This letter together with report 
referred to herein ls attached hereto 
Your committee Biggest» that be
fore forwarding tffl* scheme to Ot
tawa an effort should be made to 
have same endorsed by the City 
Councils of Vancouver and New 
Westminster This we consider 
could be done by the Economic 
Council of Vancouver, and with this 
in view have prepared the attached 
-memo for their consideration.

Hesitate at Doles.

The August List of 
New Dance Records

Hear them at this store. Every «election is 
one of the hits of the hour, iutrodueed for the 
first time ou

“His Master’s Voice’’ Records
211297 Snuggle..- Fnr Trot^Th, Melody Men

Open Arm. Kul Txot—The -Melody Men _____
1*777 Cho-Cho-San— Koi Trot—Paul Whiteman and His Orehea-

tra
Song of Mia—Fox Trot—Paul Whiteman 
chestra

18778 Learn to Stoile—Fox Trot —Paul Whiteman 
chestra.
Oh. Me! Oh, My!—Fox Trot—Paul Whiteman JKHF His 
Orchestra i r.

18773 l*m Nobody’s Baby—Fox Trot—All-Star Trio and Their 
Orchestra
Listening Fox Trot—All-Star Trio and Their Orchestra 

48772 St. Louis Blue»- Fox Trot—Original Dixieland Jazz Band 
Jyz Me Blues—Foi Trot—Original Dixieland J^aas Band 
Droway Head-Medley Waltz (Hawaiian)—Ferrara and

Or-

Or-

Francblnl
• sle of Paradise-
Franchini

Medley Waltz i Hawaiian}—Ferara and

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street.

BICYCLE SALE
40 Blcydles, with new tires ..................................
20 Bicycles, with new tires .................................
15 Bicycles, with new tires ................................
10 Bicycles, sith new tires .............................
• Bicycle*, with new tires ........ .............................
7 Bicycles, with new tires.......................

Dunlop's Imperial and Special Covers, at .........

'VICTORY CYCLE
581 Johnson, 4 Doors Below Government.

$10.00 
. 15.00 

20 P0

WORKS

r\ <3

;ribromti
A Tea Invitation

that never loses its charm is Blue Ribbon. 
C‘up after cup. until you' make it the habit 
of ycHrs, the same distinctive flavor gives 
•strength, repose and delicious sati.fae 
tiou. The aroma invites. And there are 
more cups to the pound.

“There's a Difference’’

G. F. ù J. GALT LTD.
Importers and Blenders of Tea 

Canada

,u v V
TEA

Or. w. ft. NswitL OantisL la occu
pying the offices of late Dr. Proctor, 
corner Government and Yatea Phone
m •

© © ©
Dr. G» C. J. Walker, Dentist has

bio^kI ffittArmh RuibUng m su 
Union Bank Building. Phone 7i»5 • 

© © ©
Salmon are running now at Brent

wood. big catches being made daily 
from the Brentwood Boathouse •

© © © t
Merchants' Lunch at the Palm 

Garden "from 11.30 to 2 p.m., 50c.
' Music from 6 to 8. evening; 574-6 
Yatea •

© © ©
Natives of Canada meet Thursday, 

July 38, at 8 o'clock. 518 Belmont 
House. •

© © ©
Dance—Alexandra ballroom, Satur

day. July 30. <izard's orchestra. •
l © © ©

“J" Unit Chapter, I. O. D. E„ garden 
fete at the Precincts (Bishop's Close) 
Wednesday, August 3, at 3 p m.. O. 
W. V. A. band in a Gendarme. •

© © ©
Murphy's Stag*—Col wood. Buxton 

and Metchosln. leaves itouglas Hotel. 
I>ouglaa Street, daily, except Sunday. 
7.45 a-m.. 10.45 a.nt. 3 p.m., 5.15 p.m.; 
Saturday. 10.30 p.m., Sunday. 0.30 
MB- 1 P.m., 4.30 p.m. and at 7.30 to 
Lux ton only, ►hone 6600. •

O © ©
The Regular Monthly Meeting of

the Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 
will be held on Wednesday. August 3, 
at the Gorge. Members are requested 
to attend as some very important 
business will be transacted. •

LOST 29 POUNDS.

DYSENTERY
WAS THE CAUSE.

Diitnitey i. gw. ..! th. woret -form,: 
nt bowel complaint, and hardly any 
other dine ana ao «iulekiy undermine, 
the strength and brings about a con - 
dltlon of prostration and .utter col 
lapse that often terminate, fatally.

To check the unnatural discharge 
without bringing on constipation you 
should use that grand old remedy 
with a reputation extending of 7# 
years./

DR. FOWLER’S
extract of

WILD STRAWBERRY
Mr. G. H. McVagh. Mawer. Bask, 

writes;—"About eight years ago 
had a .severe attack of dysentery I 
was Jdck tor three weeks. | weighed 
154 lbs. when 1 took eitk and 125 , 
when 1 got it stopped. I think V 
tried every medicine on the market 
hut did not find relief until 1 used 
Dr. Fowler*» Extract of Wild Straw- 
berryv and one bottle did IL I think 
there is nothing like It for diarrhoea 
or dysentery. I always keep some on 
hand as a person does not know when 
he will need It,"

Price. 50c. a bottle; put up only by 
The T. Mtlbura Co., Limited. Toronto 
Ont.—AdvL

"Thia sc heme Is being suggested j 
beaus* it is felt that there are manv 
men who would hesitate to receive 
dole* in any form, but who would he 
only too pleased to have an oppor
tunity to work. It is also felt that 
some advantage should be taken of 
*h* fact that the climate of thi* Pro
vince. and particularly of Vancouver 
Island, is such as to enable out-of- 
door work <o be earned on Sir the 
year round. Moreover, it might be 
pointed out that last year and also 
the year previous tquhe a consider
able sum of money was expended by 
the Dominion Government for which 

was absolutely no return, 
whereas with this scheme, while the 
return may not be absolutely equal ?o 
the money expended owing to the 
physical condition of the men who 
have to be employed, yet it will not 
be altogether frittered a wav as In 
past years."

Answers From Premiers.
In communications read following 

the support of Pie Federal and Pro- 
incial Government at least to the 

aims of the Victoria Economic Coun
cil were received. The reply from 
the Federal Government at Ottawa 
pointed out that Premier Meighen 
was j absent from the country, hut 
that the Government would do all in 
its power to co-operate in the aims 
of the body, and that all due con- 
sidemtion would be given to its re
commendations—assent being grunt
ed to these representations wherever 
possible. The reply frqjn ITesnier 

* was to the effect that f the 
Provincial Government would give 
due consideration to any suggestions 
put forward. Both communications 
were reçoive* ** progress, and tabled 
pending further Inter-communica
tion in thia connecting.

Bank Clearing* — Victoria bank 
clearings in July of this year to
talled $10.324.188 as against $14 - 
670.086 In 1020. f 11.807.469 in 1919 
and $9,494.234 to 1918.

CLAIMS SPEEDER WAS 
EXCEEDINGLY RUDE

Detective Macdonald Tetfs 
Magistrate an Unusual 

Story
Rudeness from a young man. Vin

cent Townsend, cautioned by thr 
police for speeding on the Malahat 
from the young lady who was hi* 
companion and threats from the 
father of the young man. and J. S. 
Brandon, solicitor, form part of the 
allegation* made by Detective H. H 
Macdonald in gTvTntf evidence In the 
Provincial Police Court before Magis
trate Jay.

"I do not wish to comment on the 
absence of Mr. Brandon here this 
morning," sakl Magistrate Jay. when 
the matter was again before, him on 
remand and which, owing to such ab
sence had to be remanded again until 
Tuesday next.

Mr. Macdonald's story la to the ef 
feet that Townsend was travelling so 
fast and evidently to the public dan
ger. UUi he tried tix catsb up with 
him for three or four mile*. Town - 
•end stopped hie Ford car at thé 
Craigflower store, and on Macdon - 
bid's accosting him the young mm 
said "What huai new la It ef yours 
if we were speeding?" The
lady also remarked; 'If we ____
speeding, you mast have been speed
ing too. *

Detective Macdonald disclosed___
identity and remarked. Talkgabout 
speed devils, you take the cafe, and 
aa for rend hog*, you will n 
way for anybody. You wi

whole rôad and must have been trav- * 
riling 45 miles an hour."

Detective Macdonald says that the 
youth replied "Well. I guess I was 
1 had her* wide o|>en. as 1 was to a 
hurry to get home."

It was only last week, it is alleged, 
that Townsend wax up In Saanich 
Court for not havffcg a tail light 
h***®*®*. Thinking that a warning 
w«* üümêlent. Mr Macdonald ex
plained that he let the matter drop at 
that time, but the father of the boy. 
bristling with indignation, came 
him ami made threats and challenged 
Mr. Macdonald to proceed against the 
ymnh. whereat the detective relaies 
Utoi he sav: no reason why the invita-* 
tion should not be accepfedun3ertoe 
circumstances, and the Provincial 
Police were notified and action taken.

Fraternal Order Eagles.—At the 
regular meeting of Victoria Aerie No. 
12. F. Q. E„ otvWednesday, August 
3, at Eagles Home, there will toe a 
class initiation of ten and several 
applications will be passed on. Sev
eral plans in regard to the Eagles 
Baseball Club will come before the 
meeting: also to arrange for a foot
ball club. _

Entirely New Way to 
Banish Superfluous I

, Realty Removes Reels a«

Why
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Gibbons Touted to Win Ninth Inning Rally 
Over Dazzling Georges
Critic's Think Carpentier’s 

Body Has Suffered Too 
Much Punishment to Be 
Able to Withstand Another 
Attack From a Strong 
Hitter

New York. July SO—If TtÉaàoee 
Gibbons, of St Païil. doesn’t polish 
off the French boy as rapidly as Jack 
Damps*. " accomplished it. then Tom- 
•see isn’t as hectic a warrior as he 
seems to be

No. Gibbons doesn’t class with 
Dempsey—yet. He's been coming 
•long In cyclonic fashion in the past 
year. Twelve straight knockouts— 
that's his most recent record. And 
in all those fights no one has laid i 
mitten upon his frontispiece or his 
•midship section But that doesn't 
season him sufficiently to be ranked 
as a formidable Dempsey foeman— 
yet.

Just the <>&|pe. Gibbons should whip 
the Frenchman as speedily as Demp
sey did it.

Look over the list of the men who 
stood up for a while under Demp
sey’s mauling—and what’s their later 
record? Thevre never the same. 
There’s something In the way Demp
sey hits >m in the body—something 
In the « rashes that he sends to the 
chin—which takes away from those 
men for a long, long time—perhaps 
forever—the old ability to take beat
ings.

Took Lots of Punishment

Argonauts. Away to Good 
-Lead at Royal Canadian 

Henley; Dona Second
All Junior Events Rowed Yes
terday: Senior Races Called 

For To-day
St. Catharines. Ont.. July SO — 

Canadian Oarsmen, notably Toron
tonians. loomed up prominently as 
bUripers in yesterday’s card of events 
at ~the thirty-eighth meeting of the 
Royal Canadian Henley. The ; 
American entrants were strong con- j 
tenders till the way and the first day I 
of the regatta closed with two races 
to their credit.

The weather was- Ideal for the 
Opening day. The course was on the 
old Welland CanaL and for all events 
the distance was one mile and a half, 
with the exception of the eight-oared 
raor-s. which were rowed the Henley 
distance of one mile and 650 yards.

Argonauts In Lead.
Argonauts of Toronto are in the

Gives Caps Victory
Tacoma Had Game Well In Hand When Victoria Broke 

Loose and Chased In Seven Runs in Last Spasm; 
Bankhead Hit His Third Homer In Three Days; Caps 
Collected Nineteen Safe Hits.

Victoria, 12; Tacoma, 8.
Tacoma. July 30.—After trailing the Taeoma Tigers for eight 

inritngs yesterday, the Victoria Bees broke forth in a riot of base 
hits in the final frame, seven lusty blows producing as many rune 
ami enabling the visitors to make it three straight wins at the ex
pense of the Tigers. The score was 12 to 8 and it waa a slow and 
weird slugfest.

Each club used three pitchers and most of the fans were already 
counting it a Tacoma win when the ninth inning rolled around.

George Gibson, who had relieved Young Arnold in the sixth 
inning when the latter waa slipping, had pitched great hall for a
couple of frames However. Handley l 
opened the ninth by walking and I 
"Toots" Çankhead got hi* third j 
homer in three day*, cutting the l 
Tiger lead from three to one run.

Frame-jUp toTakeTitle 
Says Wilson’s Manager
Middleweight C h 3 m p I o rti urn mu iiifinrinm 

Claims Hr Would Have ! HF I MIN MpEfS Kayoed Downey in Another!,,L,U™ IIWllLmJLU 
Round—Foul Blow Struck'
With Wilson Resting on One 
Knee

.. . . „ . lead at the ènd of The first day’s rue-
i? ' "’V*"',h a total of 12 point,. Don,.

of Toronto, arc second with 3 points 
and • Detroit RWHUf CTO»" fh It'd 
with 6.

Summary: Junior eights—Univer
sity of Toronto won: Argonauts. Ton- 
on to, second; Lachines, 
third time. 7.112-5

140-pound lours—Detroit won; 
Diversity of Toronto. second. 

Time,

body mauling than the Frenchman 
The American champion was merci
less wit IT his inside attack" After
ward there were many who figured 
that Dempsey had all but rearrans-'d 
the* placing of Carpentier’s internal 
organs by the body smashing through 
those four rounds. And Carpentier 
himself admitted that never, in all j j
*». or hi. mram, rm to- ; Xentred. third.
getner. had any man.nit nttnwor tiara. « - y~| •

man tm that Th, Fi»rii nm*n "*w» won r,uffillu ottaWa, thir
again, will bg able to present the same - 
eelid front to any foe. Dempsey 
hurt Carpentier—not in a way that 
will cripple him as a human, but 
certainty in a fashion that will harm I 
him as a tighter.. For once a man s 
Body has been smashed to a point of 
exhaustion by sledge hammer blows, 
that body never again can take maul
ing in the same old way.

Gibbons, therefore, tackles a man

The Winning Rally.
The fans began, to get anxious 

whvn Shoots singled to centre, but 
Engle forced the latter at second, and 
things did not look so bad. Right 
here Mr. Gibson cracked wide open, 
hits by Reeo. Patton. Hanson. Mes
sner and Dempsey following in rapid 
succession, with the result that seven 
markers were chased over and Vic
tory was turned into glum defeat.

Phil Hovey was finally called to 
the mound and checked the riot 

B R 
« 1 
« 1 
3 1 1
« 2 2

Messner. 2br
Ikempsey. lb. 
Handley. 2b.1 
,R*nkhe>*d. LL 
Shoots, r f . 
Engle, v f. ...

Patton.
Montreal, j Thompson, p 

I U allace. p 
xvAsl-ington. p

H PO. 
1 1

far less 
tackled in

much softer and with 
.aisiance than Dempsey 
Jersey Ci t y.

Gibbons Can .Go ln-
Gibbons will not need to exercise 

caution, as Dempsey did in his bout 
with Georges. He can go In and start 
his socking with the bang of the first 
bell. He need have n<j fear of the 
Sfeat right hand punch that sup
posed to kill with its every landing, j 
He saw Dempsey take that punch not 
voce but twice m rapid succession, j 
He saw Dempsey stand up and fight I 
beck.

So Gibbons knows that the punch 
lent the dynamite which a lot of 
folks claimed it was. Tomasvo per
haps reckons that his own jaw isn’t 
as tough as that of the man from 
Utah. But^-h* has it figured—that 
it’s still tough enough to stsnd up 
unflinchingly trnri^r whatever the 
French daisy can deal out. ,

Gibbon* I» Tall Lad
Gibbons Ta a bit taller than Demp

sey—but not so heav y. He is an 
orthodox man un defense; using the 
tactics and the tsyle which Jim Cor
bett originated. He will prove in
fini telV harder to reach than Demp
sey. And the bird can hit. Hia 
specialty Is a left body hook—the 
Mow that changed Jim Jeffrie* from 
a mediocre man to heavyweignt 
champion of the world.

He can't hit with Dempsey’s power 
—but it won’t be necessary. He per
haps can t take ’em like Dempsey | 
does—-but he won’t need to. For Car- ! 
pentler no longer is the man he used 
to be—since they tossed him into a j 
squared arena with the “Tiger of the ; 
Prize Ring.

Time, S.S9 2-5.
Junior double»—Don R. C» Tor

onto. won; Argonauts. Toronto, sec
ond Time. 9.53%. ,

. 14h-pound singles—Clark, Detroit, 
won ; Stevenson. Toronto, second. 
Time. 1.42 2-5.

Navy League gigs, one mile— 
Hamilton won; Welland, second. 
Time, fc.20 1-5.

Junior singles—McGuire, Huffhlo, 
won, Hayes. Hamilton. second. 
Swain. BrovkviHe. third. Time, 
10.18'2-JL . ...........-,

140-pound fours^-Don R. C., Tor
onto. won; Argonaut*. Toronto, 'sec
ond; Lachines. Montreal, third, 
time given

1

.4» » 19 27 1»
•Bafted for TV*[laye in ninth

Harris, r f 
Mullen, lb ... 
Rob. ke I f
Gomes, cf ... 
Johnson. Lb. . 
Kierstead. a a 
Charlton. 3t. .
Stevens, c. 
Arnold, p. .... 
Giban, p. ... 
Hovey. p .... 
•Morris ...

Totals

It H

38
•Batted for Hovey in ninth. 
Score by Inning»

Victoria Aril t 1 ï 8
Tacoma 4 9 8 » 4 0 0

Single scull#—R. R. Glench. 8t. 
Catharines, won. Time, 10.12 2-5.

8
0 8—1

Summary Sacrifice hit»—Kierstead 
Np I Two-base hits—Rob* ke. Gorfles. Mullen 

' Stevens, Hanson, Home runs—Hemp

COULD NOT STAND 
FANS JIBES; QUIT

ïWd-sacker of Philadelphia 
Athletics Possesses Very 

Sensitive Nature

NORRIS WILLIAMS IS
SINGLES’ CHAMPION

Boston. July SO,—Richard Norris 
Wtllians II.. of Bostoii. decisively ds- 
/•ateri Zenao Shlmidzi. of Japan. in 
atrslght se-ta yesterday, in the final 
match of the lawn tennis tournament 
for the Longwo<»d bowl The /scores 

> were «-3. 7-5, 6-1
Williams will face William M. 

John sou. of San Francisco, to-day 
in the challenge round In a match 
that will mark Johnsonli first ap
pearance of the seasdn on Eastern 
courts. /

In the doublée, BiiWludau and hia 
Davis Cup teem mate Ichiya Kuma- 
Sme. reached the final round through 
their victory over Wallace F. John
son and Harry C. Johnson in straight 
eat». The Japanese will face Raymond 
B- Bldwr-ll and W. K. Porter. Jr., 
Massachusetts- doublée champion» in 
Hie final round to-day.

Philadelphia. July 38 —Joe Dugan, 
the Philadelphia American's third- 
baseman. did not report at the Ath
letics’ Park yesterday, and Manager 
Mack expressed the belief that his 
disappearance was due to his sens! 
liveness to the shouts and criticisms 
of some of the fan#

'■After he was jeered by a few 
members of the crowd at Thursday's 
double-header,” said Mack. “Dugan 
told me he was through with Phi la
th Iphia and would never play here 
again. I told him he would have to 

♦ piny hen» or nowhere, and I a 
1 warned him that any further protest 
I would result in discipline. If he 
j does not report to me Immediately 
I and give a satisfactory account of 
j hie absence yesterday, It will mean 
suspension.’’

GEORGE KELLY FINED 
FOR WALLOPING UMPS

Mobile. Ala.. July S0>—Judgment 
fpr $600 each was returned by a 

In the county court here yes- 
ty against George H. Kelly, 
baseman of the New York Na

ll League baseball club,, and A. 
f “Copy" Dolan, coach of the same 

team, in favor of Edward Layzon. an 
unxplre.

The action grew out of a fight en
gaged in by the two ballplayers and 
Lauzon during an exhibition game

EXCELSIORS VICTORS
The Heralds received a severe 

shock last night, when they were 
beaten to the tune of 15 to 4 by the 
Excelsiors. Rarer» was no puzzle to 
the ’-Fxs*’. R.vhdaJe pitched a great 
game for the Excelsiors, getting no 
less than ten strikouts. The heavy 
hitters for the Excelsiors were Sallo- 
way and Richdaie. the former getting 
five safetlee and five runs in five 
times at bat

The score by innings:
Excelsiors ’.3 2 3 3 0 2 0 0^15
Heralds .............. 0 0381 0888—4

Batterie»—Excelsiors, Richdaie and 
Ball--way ; Heralds. Barera and Allan.

rey, Bankhead Double plays—Choriton 
I to Mullen Left on ba*e*—Victoria. 11.
I Tacoma. 11 seven hits. 7 runs off 
I XJ10,?11**0!’ ln 4 innings; 3 hits. 1 run off 
I VLaV„ace ,n 4 mnings; no hits, no runs 
I Off Hovey in 2-3 innings Credit victory 
11°. u*Wa<*: charge defeat to Gibson 
1 Struck out—By Thompson. 2. by Wal- 

laee 5: by Washington. I; by Arnold. 3;
Gibson. 3. bv Hovey. 0 Rases on 

Off Thompson 5; off Wallace *■ 
Off W aehirgton. 8: off Arnold. 2: off Gtb^ 
son. 2 off Hovey. l Wild pitch—Wal-
5S$ tÆ' «—
SALMONBELLIES wTn 

JUST ASJTHEY PLEASE
Vanewtver July $8 —Four straight. | 

Coming through with a Whirlwind 
finish in the final period of laet 
evenings battle, the SatmonheUies 
•lipped three clean goals Into Gib
bons’ stronghold and clinched an 
other game, the fourth consécutive 
one. over the Terminals’ crew^by the 
count of 6 to 3. A little extra ex
citement was thrown m during the 
final period, when Marshall, of the 
Royals, ar.d Watson. Terminals, 
mixed in a one-round bout, with the 
local player having a shade the bet 
ter of the going. The Westminster 
victory puts them well away in the 
cup race and the Terminal* will have 
to travel as they never did before in 
order to make It a real fight for ihe 
silverware

With the score tied, two-all, at the 
start of the final session, the West
minster sharpshooters made a pretty 
target of Gibbons for a few merry 
minutes and when the smoke had 
cleared away, they were heading the 
parade With three goals to spare.

Pickering Quits.
Vancouver. July 30.—Harry Pick

ering. manager of the Terminal La
crosse Club during the last tbi 
years, announced laet night that he 
had disposed of his Interests in the 
club and had severed hie relations 
with the team

PRO GOLF CHAMPION
Shaughnessy Golfer Turns in 

Remarkable Score for Two 
Rounds Yesterday,

Toronto. July 30.—Dave L. Black, 
of Vancouver, won t^»' professional 
golf championship of dknada for the 
fourth consecutive year a! the Lamb- 
ton Club. Toronto, yesterday. He 
turned in a remarkable score of 141 
for1- th* 8$ h"tcs. in the morAng 
round he went out in 38 and home m 
38. nailing 74 for the II holes. An 
unlucky seven on the fifteenth hole 
spoiled an otherwise perfect score. 
In the afternoon he went out ln 34 
and came home in 48. making the 
rame total as his morning round.

• WtHte Freeman.- of- Ijampto*,. -Was 
second with a score of 161. His 
morning round was made in 76, while 
his afternoon score was 75,

George Cumming. of Toronto, and 
A. H. Murray, of Montreal, tied for 
third place with 162.

One of the remarkable playa of 
the tournament was furnished by A. 
H. Bannister, of Winnipeg, when he 
made an “eagle” on the fourteenth 
hole. Bannister m^d# a good drive 
and took hie mashle for the second 
shot, which was 148 yards from the 
hole, and his ball hit the upright 00 
the flag and rolled Into the cup.

Boston. July 30.—The statement 
that “they triad to frame us and are 
still at their tricks, but they won’t 
get away with It,” van made laet 
night by Martin Killllea. manager of 
Johnny Wilson, whose title to the 
middleweight championship is cloud
ed as a result of the bout with 
Bryan Downey at Cleveland Wed
nesday night. He and Wilson re
turned last night from Cleveland. 
Klllllea said that In the seventh 
roun<f after Wilson had been knock
ed down, one of Downey s seconds 
grabbed Wilson by the leg. He said, 
Wilson got up and kicked backwards, 
turning his head. and

Detroit Outfielder Is Wallop 
ing Ball for Average of 

.430; Cobb Second
Hornsby Leads Natipnal; Ruth 

Scores 101 Runs for 
Yankees

Chicago. July 30 — BAbe Ruth, 
baseball's home run king, has the 
distinction of being the first player 
in the major leagues to paas the 
century mark this season In runs 
scored. The American League slug
ger having scored 181 times for the

. . - Downey Yankee». In the National Lehgue
knocked him down for the second — - —
time.

LEAGUE BASEBALL

Wilson was resting oh one knee, 
taking the count, when. Killllea aa- 
serted. Downey pushed Gardner aside 
and rushed at Wilson, grazing hie 
head Gardner thereupon awarded 
the fight to Wilson on a fouL 

Call Wilson Champion.
Eugene Buckley, state boxing com

missioner, said last night that no ac
tion would be taken in this state to 
deprive Wilson of his title, even 
though the Cleveland and other com
missions decided to overrule Gard
ner.

Wilson - declared- 1 fie' hsd all the 
better of the going to the seventh 
and would have stopped Downey in 
another round.

eiVENHIGHHONOfl
A. B. McNeill President of B.C. 

Lawn Bowling Association; 
Local Men Win

ENGLISH BOXER GETSh> 
K.O. AT CONEY ISLAND

New York. July 38.— Jack Burke, 
of Pittsburgh, former national ama
teur light heavyweight boxing 
champion. knocked out Harry 
Sharpe, of London, Eng., in the 
second round of a 12-round match 
at Coney Island last night.

HAMILTON HOLDS TROPHY
ftmjnlHon. Ont. July 10—Scrapper 

II. of Toronto, won «he third and 
1**1 Of the George Cup races here 
yegterday. but the trop*y remain* I» 
Hamilton •* th* N'lrwin* finished 
aedondyreeterday and by so doing 
gained a total of seven points against 
•I scored by the Toronto boat.

MAGPIES WIN AGAIN
The Magpies added another victory 

to their already swelling list when 
last evening they defeated the Ward 
Rovers to the tune of 14 to I. B. 
Hotness held the Rovers in perfect 
control until the seventh inning, when 
they gathered Ip five runs, but he 
tightened up and managed to hold 
them down.

Moffat entered the box for the 
Beaver* but waa unmercifully 
knocked about the lot until Brown 
came to the rescue. Ha was not 
much batter. Holheee had six strike 
outs to hia credit, while hie oppon
ent* had four and ona respectively. 
The batting hero of the day was 
ThorbUrn. who gathered a two bagger 
and a three bagger. R. Fisher seems 
to have recovered his batting eye. for 
he certainly walloped Moffat’s offer
ings. The prettiest piece of work 
seen in many games was H. Fisher's 
one-hand spear of a speedy over
throw to first.

National League.
At Sl Louie— R. H. E

Brooklyn ............................. 0 4 1
8L Louie »............................ 1 3 0

Batteries .— Mitchell and Taylor; 
Pfeffer and Clemons.

Boston at Pittsburg, game post
poned; wet grounds 

At Chicago— R. H. £L
Philadelphia .... k..................6 » 1
Chicago ..................................... 2 * 3

Batteries — Hubbell and Bruggy; 
York. XTartrn. Jobes and Daly.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
New York ....................7.......... 10 13 2
Cincinnati ...................................7 14 8

Batteries—Ryan. Bailee anti Smith, 
Sliyder; Donahue. Markle. Geary 
Couœbe and Wlngo; Hargrave.

American League.
St. Louta-New York game poet- 

poned; wet ground*.
At Boston— R. H. E.

Cleveland ......... 3 7 8
Boston .......................................... 8 2 0

Batterie* — Morton and O’Neill; 
Thormahlen. Rttweeti and Reel.

At Philadelphia— K. H. K,
Detroit ........................................... 18 18 4
Philadelphia .................................6 7 9

Batteries — Khmke. Cole and 
Basser; Hasty, Freeman. Wolfe and 
Perkins. Styles.

At Washington — Chicago-Wash
ington game called end second In
ning; wet grounds.

Coast League.
At Loe Angeles— R. H E.

Sacramento ......................... f i_8
Loe Angeles .............................14 1

Batteries—Penner and Cook: Rein
hart and Utanage.

At Ban Francisco— R. H. E.
Balt Lake .........................-2 13 3
Ban Francisco ............................5 18 0

Batteries — Poison and By 1er;
Couch and Telle.

At Portland— R H. E
Vernon ------  18 It 1
Portland ....................................... 1 13 1

Batteries — Love, McGraw and 
Hunnah; { Johnson. Colemani and

Vancouver. July 38 — A. B. McNeill, 
of Victoria, was unanimously elected 
president of the British Columbia 
Lawn Bowling Asaoct.itton at the an
nual meeting held last night and 
Vancouver was awarded the 1823 
championship tournament. which 
will be staged the latter part of July. 
Other officers elected Include: Vice- 
president. W. W Moore. Vancouver; 
secretary. H. E. Walker. Kerrisdaie: 
treasurer. T. Banderaon, Central 
Park; auditor. L. McWilliams.

The bowler* presented the retiring 
I secretary, Mr. Moore, wfth a pair of 

bowl* in recognition of the splendid 
service* he has rendered the associa
tion since Its inception The sue* 
cess of the provincial body during 
the peat four years has been largely 
due to the efforts of Mr. Moore, the 
live wire of the game in the West

Final* ln the championship tour
nament are being played to-day on 
the Vancouver green* The Bernard 
('up event ts being staged this after 
noon. Mr. Neleon. donor of the Nel
son Cup. was accorded a hearty vota 
of thanks at taej ntghfe annual 
meeting.

In yesterday’s play at the Vancou
ver Lawn Bowling Clyt>’* greens 
three decisive game* were staged in 
the B. C. championship*, two in the 
singles and one in dmihlea.

In the single*. Todd, of New West 
minuter, beat Gordon, of Kerrisdaie. 
21-18; Raeeid*. of Victoria, beat 
Watson, of West Point Grey. 81 -3.

In the doubles, Fairfull and Me 
Coeh (Victoria! Were winners over 
Oraddon and White, Central Park. 
19-7.

Frank Frisch, of the Giant*, leads In 
runs scored with 77. according to 
averages released to-day which in
clude gaitte* of last Wednesday.

Ruth batted out only three singles 
in the four Yankee games since the 
laet averages were released, but 
stretched hie total record to 259. Thl* 
total is the result of 113 hits which 
include hie thirty-six homers which 
are unchanged from a week ago. 24 
double* and 7 triples. Ruth is bat- 
ting.IS*.

Warry Heilman, the Detroit out
fielder, was the only member of the 
leading seven batters wfio added to 
his mark of a week ago. He added 
one point and I* heading the list w ith 
an average of .438.

Ty Ccbb. Pilot of the Tigers, drop
ped a point, but continued to trail 
his outfielder with 3S9. while Trie 
Speaker, manager of thé worid*# 
ehampion Indian# . -«lumped three 
points and Is Just behind Cobb with 
.3*1.

H.-.rris. of Washington, added two 
t> hi* *‘olen base record and le.id 
in* with 19. George Sialer I* next

— These Clearance Beta price# are s 
special thduceipeht for you to make 
your golf equipment complete.

Golf Bal le. Silver King: regular $1.08 
each. Now  ............ 80f

Golf Clubs, regular $3.25. New $2.48 
Golf Bage, regular $7.2L Now SS.46 . 
Golf Bags, regular $9.88. Now fB.TB 
Golf Bags, reg. $13.7$. Now *10.05 
Golf Coats, reg. SIS $8. Now flS.BO

PEDEN BROS.
719 Ye tee St. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Rhone 817

Defeat of Allen and 
Taylor Big Surprise

Pacific Northwest Tennis Doubles Champions Suffered 
Heavy Defeat at Hands of Gordon and McCallum, of 
Victoria, Who In Turn Went Under to Stickney and 
Gardner, of California.

One of tho higgeat surprises of Tennis Week was sprung at the 
Willows court yesterday afternoon when Marshall Allen and Will 
Taylor, of Seattle. Pacific Northwest doubles champions, went 
down to defeat before Marshall Gordon and Eric McCallum. of 
Victoria. Allen and Taylor were figured as winner, of this event 
but They were outplayed by the local pair.

Following their seuaational performance against the Seattle 
players. Gordon and McCallum’a stock took a big jump and many 
spectators favored them for the finals, but Stickney and Gardner, 
1 he Californians, won two very eaay sets from the Victorians and 
forced them out of the last stage of the match.

Ott.er leadinr ba’tera an.
TobUl. St. I-oule, .378: Severekl. SL 

Loui*. .386. William*. St. Louis. .362. 
Veech. Detroit. .351, Collin*. Chicago, 
.351; Sisler. 8t. Louie. .361: Sewell. 
Cleveland. 346.

. Kelly Halting Hamer*.
George Kelly, of the Giants, got 

back into hi* Iv'me run stride during 
the Jest week and cnecke 1 out four 
homer*, bringing hi* total for he 
season to 17. according to average* 
released Wednesday. Metteel. for 
merly of Philadelphia, and now 
team-mate of Kelly. tnd Roger 
Homeby. the St. I»uie star, are 
Kelly’s closest rival* for home run 
honors, being Med with 12.

Hornsby, who brought hi* total 
base hlta te 35 during th» we.’k, con
tinue* to lead the hatters with .416.

Peppy Young, of the OUnt«. has 
^led Cutehaw, of Pittsburgh for the 

1 runner-up honors to Hornsby. They 
are tied with .362. while McHenry, 
of 8t. Loui*. I* next with .351.

Friach. of New York, with 77, 
high man in rune scored. ;.nd i* out 
in front among the base dealer# with

, . : - - • 7.-1
Other leading hatter# are:«fMnieel, 

New York, .453; Manuivtilc. Pitta 
burgh. .341: Fournier, tit. Louis. 
$46' Grime#. Chicago. 339; Williams 
Philadelphia. ;339; Malnel. Chicago, 
333; Roueclv Cincinnati^ 333, Mann. 
F LôufaT.SSS.

FOR OLD PRO TEAM

JOCKEY RULED OFF 
VANCOUVER TRACK 

FOR CROOKED RIDE

Ancient Bail- Game Played at 
ileveland; Pros Beat<eatn 

of Sandlotters

Baker.
At Seattle— R. H

Oakland ................................. * is
Beattie .......... .....................r.. 4 18

Batteries—Winn. Valentine. Ar
iel! and Koehler; Jacobs, Demaree. 
Francia and Adame.

Western Canada League.
At Calgary— R. H. E

Saskatoon . ...................................0 $ 0
.Calgary ................    S 6 2

Batterie# — Beer and Hachant; 
V3warts and Bufllvan.

At Regina— R H. E
Moose Jaw ...........................    I 6 8
Reel!** ------------ ...2 $ 2

Batteries—Abram# and Bhandling; 
James and King. Ten inning», 
caned darkness

At Edmonton— R H. E
Winnipeg ................................  3 6 $
Edmonton ................................8 • l

Batterie»—Slaughter and Milligan; 
Douglas and Gleaeon.

Cleveland, July 36.—Old-time pro 
feeelonal baseball player#, some of 
whom played with Cleveland a# far 
back as e 1179. yesterday defeated 
team of veteran sandlotters, 11 to • 
the evertîhd ttélrig ohé df the fea 
lures of Cleveland's 125th annlver 
eary celebration#

Cy Young, the only pitcher who 
ever won 606 major league game*, 
went to the box at the outset of 
the contest with Chief Zimmer, 
hie old catcher behind the bat Each 
1» well over 56 year# of age Thl# 
famous old battery worked two In
ning*. being followed by younger 
pitcher» and catchers.

Only two hlta were made off 
Young. He struck out two batters 
and "gave one base on balls.

SPEAKER’S LEG O.K.
Boston. July 30—Examination yes

terday developed that Trie Speaker, 
manager of (he Cleveland Americana, 
had torn a !%ament in running bases 
In Thursday’s game with Boston and 
that there waa no fracture a# waa 
thought at first. He took paA in 
batting practice before yesterday * 

me and It la thought that ha. will 
abla to play in at least part of the 

New York aeries

Vancouver. July 36.—Jockey j .EL 
Turk, who was set down at the Tie 
Juana race meet for questionable 
tactics aa a race rider, was yesterday 
afternoon ruled off the turf for keeps 
when he broke faith with the offi
cial* and patronage of the Hastings 
Park meet here.

The finding of the-judges was 
“For a deliberately criminal ride 

of *McLan<' Jockey K. Turk 1* here
by ruled off the turf. Beside* pull
ing hi* horse, he repeatedly looked 
around to gee hia nearest com
petitor “

Turk was handed over to the po
lice by the Judge# with the request 
that he be invited te leave Canada 
Immediately. A horse called Stanley 
H. had bean backed heavily, but It 
ww* late In getting away. Turk waa 
accused of trying to hold hi* mount 
until Stanley H tiâugfctfup. The 
latter horse was ridden by a 15-year- 
old apprentice.

Hasting* Park races yeeterday re
sulted as fgllows:

First new—Four and a half fur
long*: Little Florence, first; Cap
tain Clover, second; Mrs. Pat. third. 
Time. 57*

Second race—Five furlongs: Choir
master. first; Sad Sam. second; Rag. 
third Time. 1.88 1-5.

Third nee—Five furlongs: Carl 
Robert*, first; Thrill*, second; Pitts
burg. third. Time. 59

Fourth nee—About five furlongs, 
Mistake won: Little One, second; 
Mineral Jim, third. Time. 1.8816. *~

Fifth nee, about six furlongs: 
Evelyn Hartigan. first : McLaae. 
sevgnd. Ermitana. third. Time, 
1.17%. .

Sixth face—About five furlong*: 
Hugh Angle ton won: Ispham, sec
ond; Hugh K. Asher, third. Time, 
1.68%.

Seventh race—One mile»and sev
enty yards. Mighty Lever first; 
Bill Sparks, second**» Mlaa Sovereign, 
third. Time. 1.58%.

Verley and Richards, of Vancouver, 
who played *uch fine tennt* against 
Allen and Tuylor in the P. N W 
doubles, were beaten in a taat game 

iterday afternoon by Scott ant! 
Flye. of Tacoma, and as a result they 
enter the finals, meeting Stickney 
and Gardner

Plays Despite Injury.
Mrs. Rieka by put op some excellent 

tennis yeeterday after meeting with 
an accident on the court. While try
ing to cover & ball her ankle 
twisted and despite the Injury 
continued with the match, ending it 
in her favor. Her next match against 
Mies Lawson was defaulted to give 
her foot a rest. The doubles '"‘went 
to Mrs. Rieka by and Mis*, Learning. 
Mr*. Rickaby giving excellent play 
despite the fact that her ankle was 
■till in a bad condition.

A* very pecuMar Incident in the 
ladies’ singles has occurred. Misa 
Lawson, who is to play in the flnals 
against Miss Learning, has played but 
one match throughout the draws. 
Passing into the second round on 
bye she secured a place In the third 
round by two consecutive defaults in 
her favor Defeating Mrs. Robinson 
of Seattle, ln two sets, which ended 
with a score of 6-1, 6-4, she passed 
Into the final* by default and secure j 
the position in thé finale by another 
default

Local players won a hard victory 
in the mixed doubles. Mies Lawson 
and McCallum defeating Mrs. Garrett 
and Garrett by a score of 6-4, 6-4. 
They advanced into the semi-finals, a* 
also did Miss Deeming and Vickery, 
who defeated Mr*. Robinson and Buhr. 

Outsiders in Men's Events.
All local players have been elimin

ated from the men’s events, outsiders 
having secured positions in the finals, 
while the ladies’ single* and doubles 
and mixed doubles will be competed 
for among British Columbian players.

Rev. 8. Ryall. who Is the present 
holder of the veterans' singles, will 
meet Leslie, of Vancouver, who won 
the flnals in the veterans' singles and 
is now entitled to play the holder of 
the championship.

The men’* consolation single# which 
were in play throughout yesterday 
afternoon provided some strenuous 
playing. Hutchison wilt meet Mac-" 
donell In the finals to this event.

A very enjoyable drive was pro
vided the viHitlng player* last even
ing. The route taken led around 
Beach Drive, Uplands. Gordon Head. 
Butchert's Gardena end the Observa»

Much credit must be given the club 
for «he way the matches have been 
conducted throughout the week, not 
one hitch having occurred, which 
■peaks well for the hard work of the 
secretary. J. U. Brown. The week has 
proved to be on« of the biggest suc- 

ever held at the Victoria
courts.

Mrs. Nichol. wife of the Lieuten
ant-Governor, will present the prizes 
to the championship winner* immedi
ately after the .last match is played 
to-day.

Yesterday's results were a a follows:
Man'a Single*.

Semi-finals— Marshall Allen (Seat
tle) defeated Irving Weinstein (Ban 

ranclaco, 6-2. 6-4.
Gardner (California) defeated Bet- 

tana (California). 6-4. 6-4.
Ladies' Singles

Mrs. Rickaby defeated Mias Bar
ton. 6-4. 2-6. 6-4.

Semi-finale—Miss Laweon (Vic
toria) defeated Mrs. Rickaby (Vic
toria) by default.

Misa Learning (Victoria) defeated 
Misa Miens (Victoria). 7-5, 4-1.

Men's Double*.
Gordon and McCallum (Victoria) 

defeated Allen and Taylor (Seattle),
6. 4-4. 16-8.
Gardner and Stickney (California) 

defeated Weinstein and Smith, 2-6, 
6-4. 6-0.

Gardner and Stickney (California) 
defeated Gordon and McCallum, 6-2, 
6-1.

Scott and Flye (Tacoma) defeated 
Aikman (Red Deer) and Hepburn 
(Victoria). $-6. 6-2, 6-1.

Verley and Richard* (Vancouver)
defeated Steven* and Westwood
(Vancouver), 6-6. 6-2.___

Scott and Flye <%comâ) defeated 
Verley and Richarde (Vancouver), 
6-2. 6-1, 6-2.

Ladies' Doubles.
Mlaa Learning and Mrs. Rickaby 

(Victoria) defeated Mrs Robinson 
and Mies Pollack (Seattle). 6-1, 6-2.

Mrs. Graham and Mias Elliott 
(Vancouver) defeated Mrs Hutchin
son «and Misa Pegg (Victoria). 6-3, 
$-6, «-1.

Misa Lawson and Mies Idlena (Vic

toria) defeated Mfza Kitchin and 
Mi»* Teague (Nanaimo), 6-1. 6-2.

Mixed Doubles.
Mr*. Robinson (Seattle) and tiuhr 

(California) defeated Miss Idiènsand 
Proctor (Victoria). 1-6, 6-2, 6-2.

Miss Leemlng and Vickery- (Vic
toria) defeated Mia* Allen and M. 
Allen (Seattle), 6-4. 6-1.

Mrs. Garrett and Garrett (Vic
toria) defeated Mied Barton and Ed
wards (Victoria). 6-1. 6-4.

Mies Lawson and McCallum (Vic
toria) defeated Mr*. Aikman and 
Aikman (Red Deer. Alta.). 6-3. 6-3.

Mis* Lawson and McCallum (Vic
toria) defeated Mrs Garrett and Gar
rett (Victoria!, 6-4, 6-3.

Mis* Leemtnir and Vickery (Vic
toria) defeated Mr*. Robinson (Seat
tle) and Suhr (California), 6-3. 6-2.

Men'» Consolation Singles. T"'~ 
Macdonell (Vancouver)! defeated 

J. R. Matson (Victoria) 6-3, 6-2.
Macdonell (Vancouver) defeated 

Leslie (X’ancouver), 3-6, 6-2, 6-4.
Hutchinson (Victoria) defeated

Proctor (Vancouver). 6-0, 6-0.
Hutchinson (Victoria) defeated

McDouSBlI (Vancouver), . 6-1, 6-7,

Lee O>eom*> detmte* Brown
(vancouver). $-4. 6-4.

Lee (Tacoma) defeated H. T. Mat- 
son (Victoria). 6-2, 6-0.

Hutchinson (Victoria) defeated
Lee (Tacoma). 6-2, 6-3.

Edwards (Victoria) defeated Idlena 
(Victoria). 6-4, 6-0.

Edwards (Victoria) defeated Rvail 
(Nanaimo), 6-2. 6-4.

Macdonell (Vancouver) defeated
Edwards (Victoria). 9-7, 6-3.

Ladies’ Consolation Singles.
Misa Thorpe (Victoria) defeated 

Miss Jackson (Victoria). 6-2. 6-2.
Mies Tatlow (Vancouver) defeated 

Mise Allen (Seattle). 16-S. 6-1.
Mias Scott (Victoria) defeated Miss 

Morton (Victoria). 6-2, 6-1.
Mlaa Scott (Victoria) defeated Miss 

McNeill (Victoria), 6-1. 6-3.
M<*a Thorp* (Victoria) defeated 

Mias Scott 6-2, 8-6.
Veterans* Single*.

Leslie defeated Jackson. 6-2. 6-S.

Cowichan Lake Fiskermen
A 7-passenger car will leave 

at 130 forCowichan Lake, returning Sunday at 

Get Veur Ticket Early.

JAMES GREEN
GUN M AK Eft

Repairs and Alteration,
M.kea gun «locks, kora, brown and 
bln. bnrr.le W, buy and rail flrat- 
rlara run». Mitra and automatic 

ptotofB.
Phon. I7S4. 111» Government.

MILL WOOD
#4.78 Per Cord ia City 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
The Moora-WhlttiBftee 

Co.. LtZ

Say It With Flowers

Pot Plants
and

Cut Flowers
Courtesy end Prompts ran In 

Our Mette.

Brown’s Victoria Hnnarta* 
lid.

Florists and °—tnnsa.
SIS View street. Victoria. B.C

^51031



ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Cerner Douglas IM Broughton Streets
Minister, free. W Leslie Clay. D. D. Organist, Mr. Jew i Longfleld

$15—Sabbath School and Bible Class 
11.00—Morning Service

“GOD’S FULLEST GOSPEL"
Anthem—"Shew Me Thy Ways. O Lord"

7.30—Evening Service

“Mans Everlasting Fear Controlled”
Solo—"He That Overcometh"

Misa Ruth Melville.......................
Anthem—"Sun of My Soul" ......................................

A Hearty Welcome !» Extended to All

Homer Orunn

WILL TALK ON 
WORK WITH TELUfiUS

To Preach Sunday

Interesting Address 
H. Dixon Smith

s'Aw Rev. 
at Ral^

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH
(PRESBYTERIAN)

Corner Mitchell and Granite Street», Oak Bay.

PREACHER FOR THE DAY,

REV. F. P. MILLER
Services: Morning. 11. Soloist. Mi»e McNaughton.

Evening. 7.30 Soloist, Mr R. Jones 1
Organist. Mrs. Andrus Choir Leader, Mr. F. J. Mitchell

«Strangers and Visitors Welcomed

Mev. H. l>ixon-8mith and Mrs. 
Smith. Baptist missionaries from CS>- 
ranada. India, will speak at the vari
ous Baptist Churches.

Mr. Smith will spdak at Emmanuel 
Church in the morning and at the 
First Church in the evening, while 
Mrs. Smith is expected at Douglas 
Street in the morning and at the 
Sluggett Memorial Church. Saanich, 
In the evening.

On Monday evening there will be 
* Missionary Rally at the
First Church on Yates Street, when 
Rev. William Stevenson will preside 
and Rev. H. Dixon-Smith and Mrs. 
Smith will speak of Their work in I 
India. The Baptist mission work with 
which the visiting missionaries are 
connected is carried on among the 
Telugus and Is one of the most suc
cessful missions In India.

“THE TWO WITNESSES”
Revelations xi., 3-5.

W. S. CANNELL
SUNDAY, 7SO P.M.

PRINCESS THEATRE YATES ST.
Auspice, International Bible Students' Association

•EATO FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

First Spiritual Church
MrT MINNIE PERKINS, Sartor.

HeSSci^^üi^d^;,:'“AClrclM’ Uo,,day “d Thur»d«-1 »">■
1414 Douglas Street
Everybody Welcome

SEEK TO IIIE Wycllffe had been made on the con-

IN THE PULPIT?
Pauline Doctrine of Woman's 

Status Receives Shock
“That the General Conference 

entend to women equal right and 
privileges with men to become 
probationer and ministers of the '
church."
A referendum of the official boards 

of the Methodist churches throughout 
Canada will be taken on this question 
late this Summer. If their opinion 
m fitvoeabie, the General Conference 
will nrfft year give women the sanr 
status aa men in the church.

"A number of memorials concern 
ing women and the ministry were 
presented to the general conference 
of 1V1* and-referred to the Committee 
of Memorials." writes Rev. T. Albert 
Moore, social service head of the Me
thodist Church In < 'anada. "In pre
senting Its report the committee 
made the above recommendation to 
the conference.

‘After some discussion the general 
conference, adopted the» fallowing 
amendment:

The Amendment
** 'That in view of the profound sig

nificance of this proposal, the general 
conference refer it. during the next 
quadrennium. to the quarterly official

VANDERBILT LEARNS
OILFIELD NO MYTH

«Continued from page l.)

?hVon.vu^Æïl,fîtuœ ^ ^ «p»,,« b.
Church of England. Anf.lgamatton I m^eh,10 *^7,'„CT'*""?
might mean that theae donations and, *"* innfrrence .pecla.
hequeat. would have to be restored “f® ?*'*• «*ve ,h*

The Kev. AnUrPw L> Reid, minister 
of Knox Presbyterian Church, Ed
monton. Alta., who with hie wife, and 
little eon. le spending the Sulnmer 
vacation on Vancouver leland. will 
««induct the evening eerrice In St. 
Paul'» Presbyterian Church. Henrv 
and Mary Streets. Victoria West to'- 
morrerw at 7.30.

A native of Leeds. Que.. Mr. Reid 
belongs to a family of preachers. His 
brother, the Rev. Allan S. Reid. B.A 
B.D. in superintendent of Religious 
Education for the Province of Que
bec; while another brother, the Rev 
W. D. Reid. B.A.. B.D., formerly su
perintendent of Mieeione for Alberta 
is minister of Stanley Ave. Church 
Montreal.

A big man with a big mse—gs. 
Mr Reid is among the ablest and 
most Effective preachers in the Can 
adlan Church. Be* idea a pastorate 
at Katonah. N. Y.. he haa been min
ister of 8t. Andrew’s. Port Arthur 
Ont., and Grace Church. Calgary 
Alta. He has also travelled exten
sively. visiting every country in the 
world and going through. Europe, four 
times. Three years with the Cana
dian Army overseas, only deepened 
his faith, widened his sympathies 
and intensified his seal. The subject 
of his sermon on Sunday evening j 
will be "The Great Dynamic/* j

part of- this continent on which all
eyes are turned. And the - slot; 
which this pioneer has told me ihd 
which 1 wlU endeavor to tell is one 
whi<4t will be recorded In the annal» 
of the Dominion.

Cel ley a 'Rough Diamond* '
“As I talked to Colley J did not 

doubt but what he said was true; He 
ia not a ‘high flier,' nor is he a 
‘shark." A ‘rough diamond.' or other 
similar terms, would fit him He .s 
a man who knows the North and who 
impresses one as being a quiet indi 
vldual who would go through any 
trial in order to ascertain the trut.i. 
He is back here after a Journey of 
•even months Into the North. He 
has staked 1S.V* acres of oil seepage 
.and for the Northwestern Syndicate, 
and an area which he says Is 100 by 
•0 miles, under which he asserts 
there is a great field, he has sur 
veÿed for the Dominion Government.

Largest an This Continent.
"Colley says the field is not 

myth, that it is the largest field, he 
believes, on this continent inc ludRinr 
the fields in Mexico. He told 
was running SÎ0 feet bflow the stir* 
face of the land and at an angle of 
70 degrees from the right bank oi 
the river's edge, thirty miles distant. 
He says this field runs on both slU-i 
of the Mackenaie River, but is sel
dom found In the lands back from 
the river. However, at some spots, 
where the banks have caved in. miles 
away from the river, he said he 
found traces in the bedrock which 
proved there must be a small qua
lity. Furthermore, he say*, the im
perial Oil Company is operating a 
well which yields 1.500 barrel* a day 
and which is dug less than 900 feet 
below the surface of the earth.

“He IS going to report that this Is 
the highest grade oil he hes ever 
known. He says there are enormous 
quantities of coal and shale burning 
in many places. The air in some 
parts Is filled with burned coal dust, 
and at night along Ihe river great 
cliffs of siaxling, molten «

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
* 45 a.m —«Sui
If

Opposite St. John's. Quadra Street1
Rev. W. D Spence, Pastor

b —«Sunday School 
—Public Worship 

Preacher—The «Pastor 
Welcome All to Our Services

you ever thou*hr whit the world would t* like it ’

THERE WERE NO CHRIST?
»iU attempt to reveal coadfiw-ne

JfiüRÇï-M ALT 31BTHOOI9T CHURCH 
• *irOT. mM Admiral's Hoad).Swadav. July Si Moraine service. lt.SS. 
aftemoE ,,. op, a MWAion of Sunday beh^el.

bT Ha«or. The Story of a Great 
evening eerx ir/ T il P1*aaeMli

***** the change of time re evening •ert a*. 
UNIO.N MINION. V,c:oH. Garden City,
Misery 
l-earja '

a. m.. euhjeet. 
0«kl*n«u 7 p. 

Dr W k Daly.
___________ presbytJi

goruLe,

• Selendor and j 
-n . Gold and !

B

Metropolitan Methodist Church
_ . Corner Quadra and Pandora Streets.
Rev. W. J. Slppreil. O. D.. Pastor. G. A. Downard. Choirmaster.

E. Parson», Organist.

BRIAN
Church. TtlUeei 

-------- - —ram» service. H
® *"*•*'+' Dr Campbell Sunday
School, ».lw a very hearty welcome to 

aaiel Waiher. pastor.

.
Sermon

Id a m — CTaa» meetings 
I —KEV. C E. BLAND. DO, of Mooeejaw

“What the Disciples Saw On the Mountain”
aU.
ITNOX CHURCH. 2fU Stanley ArtnM
„ Rev Jon McCov. M a.. nvnlwt-r ?

“ ««•**.j™.the JleeeUN. eveain* servie#, 7 ecioca ! 
•eljift. "A Bad Woman In Pne#r ' Mir later will conduct both ►ervi-c*. j
*vrv*ca People e me*U"« ât vloee of ewftin*

PMSINI Presbyterian Church. Har-
; .>25,.KXrJ^"v
Sunday School. 11 a. R*' Dr Campbell 

... . -- — m Come and bringfriend with you Rev Daniel Wether.

Anthem—"Sweet Is Thy Mercy*
Sol<>. Mrs. Downard 

t 30 p m.—Sunday School Session

“What Jesus Saw On the Plain”
Anthem—"Saviour tih.n s,,hi Involve, the Sky"........

Solo. Mm. TtUtner
Soprano Solo—"Life's Recompense ........................................

Mrs. G. A. Ik>wnard 
A HÊARTT WELCOMK TO ALL.

. Barnby

. .Del Riego

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
P,MT CHURCH or CHRIST. Scientist. 
av« Chambers Street and Pandora

• H a m and ? 1» 
£ *«bjie< t for Sunday. July 21. "Lev# ~ 

racing,. W#.in..,da> evenings 
•* • SfloeX X isltora mf* welcome to the 

f?.4 ** th* Room andA-endlag UUrar>. il» Sa y » art! Bulldlna.

rosicrucian fellowship

clay may be

to the estates from which they come. 
It was doubtful whether 4ven a pri
vate act would confiscate the funds 
which had been given for a special 
purpose

But Evangelical Party Not 
Enthusiastic; Dr. Cody ,vtay 

Go to Trinity
Toronto. July 27.—Propositions for

the amalgamation of Wycllffe and 
Trinity Anglican Colleges are not 
new. but tne suggestion that Rev. 
Dr. Cody might go to Australia haa 
brought to light the fact that, re
cently, a deputation is said to have 
waited upon him and invited him 
to become provost of Trinity upon 
the resignation of Provost Macklem.

Provost Macklem haa now made It 
known that he will retire In Septem
ber. and it Is stated that he may 
return to the charge of flt. Simon’s 
Church, where be was formerly rector.^ 
which post has become vacant on 
the death of Rev. ('anon Cayley. A 
committee of the Provincial Synod 
of the Church of England, which met 
here and passed a resolution lauda
tory of Dr. Vodv. is said to have been 
appointed some time ago to try and 
bring about an amalgamation.

Building Plans a Factor 
The-suggestion that Provost Mack 

lorn is retiring on account of age is 
not seriously considered by those in 
touch with the situation. Provost 
Macklem is only fifty-nine years of 
•se, and Dr. Cody ia fifty-three.

It is stated that the building plans 
for Trinity College which provide for 
the erection of an edifice on property 
Boar Queen’s Park across the street 
tSom Wycllffe College, necessitate the 
nalslng of considerable funds, the 
burden of which falls principally upon 
IBs younger generation of Trinity

JPtBBB.--___
fit# said to have felt that

MUSICAL SERVICE
AT WESLEY CHURCH

Wesley Methoflist Church. McPher
son Ave-, Victoria West, to-morrow 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Quarettes, 
duets, and solos will be rendered as

8olo—"My Hope Is in the Ever
lasting" ........................................  Stainer

W. Draper
Solo—"My Task"........................... Ashford

Mrs. A W. Stokes 
Solo— But the Lord Is Mindful"

.................................................. Mendelssohn
Mrs. J. M. Watt

Quartette—"When the Evening
Twilight pathers" ........................ Moir

Duet—"Watch gnan. What of the
Night r*........................................ Sanrent

W. Draper and J. W. Buckler — 
Quartette—"Now the Day Is Over"

,• • • •’.......................    Marks
Mrs. A. Wi Stokes. Miss M. Beattie. 

W." DrUper and J. W. Buckler 
Accom|»anist. Dr. Isabel Collier 
Preacher. Rev. J. F. Dimmick 

Morning Quartette—"Fierce Raged 
the Tempest" .......................   Goodell

VALEDICTORY
TO-MORROW OF

REV. D. LISTER
The Rev. D. Lister, who ha* been 

called to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, Nanaimo, and will be in
ducted there on August 5. will hold 
his farewell service* at Mt. Tolmle 
and Gordon Head to-morrow.

In the forenoon a combined Com
munion Service will be held at Mt. 

of the younger generation! J1 ** that both
Head and fit. Afdan's con- -

tieei of the senior college of the tremblons will be largely represent
Church of England in Toronto would 
be much enhanced If they had at the 
head of the college a well-known na
tional figure, and that the provision 
Of the necessary funds would be 
much assisted.

Differences Perpetuated
Beeldes this, there is a strong feel

ing in many quarters that exist
ence of two college* for theological 
t failli wr for the Church of England 
merely serves to perprtuate the dif
ference between the High and Low 
section of the church. It is suggest
ed that the appointment of a man like 
Dr. Cody might lead to the réunion of 
the tveo branches of the church.

Wycllffe partisans are not inclined 
to an amalgamation, fearing that 
there woeld be absorption of the 
evangelical party which would en
danger Its existence.

"We would not consider amalgama
tion for a moment." said one of them 
this morning- "We have always been 
ready for an Interchange of lectures 
on nonroontroveraial subjects, not 
only with Trinity, but with sH Pro* 
testant denominations. Trinity has 
■aid to this, ‘Wait till we are united, 
and then we can go In with the 
others/ Bn» we are afraid that if 
we were qrtited there would be a 
tendency to emphasize the view# that 
are common to us. and the Roman 
Catholics rather then those which are 
common with us and all Protestants.'*

It was pointed out by a Wyeliffe 
■ST" that donations and bequests to

ed. In the evening the usual ser
vices will be held at 7 o’clock at Mt 
Tolmie and 8.16 at Gordon Head.

following direction 
“ ‘That the vote be taken at the 

second meeting of the official boards 
in the conference year. 1921-2; and, 
that the secretary of the general con
ference be instructed and authorised 
to make all net e**ary arrangements 
for the taking of the vote.'

"Early in September an official let 
ter will be *ent to each superinten
dent of circuit throughout Canadian 
Methodism, containing the above in 
formation, with direction* for taking 
the vote* of official member* and 
sending forward the report 

“This question of 'Women and the 
Ministry’ is of very grave importance 
It has been suggested that the vote 
might well be preceded bv earnest 
discussion through our church 
papers, in annual conference and dis
trict meetings, and other gatherings 
of the ministers and laity of our 
Methodism."

A London Protest 
Mis* Maude Royden. leader of a 

movement to induce the Church of 
England to admit women preachers 
to ft* prrlptte. ha* been permitted to 
conduct and week-day service in SL 
Paul’s and St Bdoiph’s churches 
London, despite a protest which has 
been made by the Right Rev Arthur 
F. W. Ingram. Bishop of London.

The appearance of the wonuu in 
the pulpit an Innovation In the Angli
can church, brought crowd* to the 
service*. Miss Royden was attired 
in a surplice and a close fitting head
dress of dark blue.

Announcement of her intention to 
lead, the service caused considerable

comment in the press, revolving 
about the question of women's fit - 
Reea to asetmie pwmtons tn religious 
as well as political fields

At the beginning of the ex-' 
ervlses the Rev. W. Hudson 
fihaw,- rector of the church, in
vited any who wished to protest 
against Misa Royden's appear
ance to do so before leaving the 
building. He went on to say, 
however, that under the Brawling 
Act of 18*« anybody who dis
turbed or interrupted a proper
ly appointed preacher was liable 
to be fined or imprisoned.
“No one,** eoncluded the rector, 

"has the right to appoint the 
preacher except the incumbent, and 
T httVeWone It/

Recital at Cathedral.—A short 
muetral recital will be given in 
Christ Church Cathedral on Sunday 
evening, after the service. Misa 
Isard and Misa N. Atkinson will play 

violin duet, and Miss N. Atkinson, 
who will leave the city in a few days 
in order to continue her musical 
studies in England will play a violin 
solo. Mrs. Hoffmann will sing a 
couple of sacred solos. The subject 
of the Dean's sermon in the morning 
will be "The Love of God as Mani
fested in Jesue Christ." and in the 
evening: “What William Blake Saw 
in the Face of Christ/’

O O o'
On Lutheran Mission Work.—Rev.
E. Bailler, B D . of Grace English 

Lutheran Chur. h. left to-day fur ; 
Prince Rupert and other points in 
the northern part of the Province, in 
the interests of the Home Mission 
Board of the United Lutheran 
Church.

o o o
New Thought Temple. Mis* Erma 

Seeger of Oakland. California, a 
pupil of Mrs Wilson-Jones, will be 
the soloist at the New Thought 
Temple to-morrow morning. Mia*
Seeger is the possessor of a beauti
fully-trained voice .of exceptional
quality and charm.

SUNDAY "GREATEST 
CASUALTY OF WAR”

Politicians, Golfers, Parents, 
Newspapers and Ministers 

Blamed
London, July IS—(By Mail).—The 

Rev. 8. H Gladstone, presiding ât 
the annual meeting of the Lord s Day 
Observance, Society at the Mansion 
House, said the society’ deplored that 
our rulers close the Sabbath for the 
holding of conferences and discus
sions on political and other ques
tions. If they would do otherwise 
hf was satisfied that statesmen and 
others would find that peace and 
prosperity., tor whi.-fe oM longed woo ki 
be far more satisfactory.

Sir Herbert Nield. ' K C.. M. P. 
said he had had the privilege of 
taking a decided stand In Middle
sex against the opening of place* of j 
amusement on Sunday Very assidu
ous attempt had been made to get 
such places opened on the ground 
that the profits were to be given to 
charities. What was the result? It 
was found that the expenses of these 
entertainments were abnormally high 
on the Sunday and the profita cor
respondingly small Upon investiga
tion It was found that Sunday had 
been saddled with some of the ex
penses that should have fallen upon 
weekdays. The Middlesex authori
ty accordingly put an end to It. He 
was old enough to say that he had no
ticed a distinct alteration for the w«»r*'* 
in the morale of public life and he j 
attributed 1t to two definite course* [ 
In the first place parental control j 
had very largely diminished, and i 
parente of the. growing -generation j 
had been slack in the discharge of • 
their duty. The war had really wiped i 
out a generation, and h* thought it 
had wiped out the finest part of it. < 
Another cause which, as a public i 
man. he deplored was the détériora- I 
tton in the Frees. When the ‘ Yellow 
Press" arrived the conduct and moral j 
tone of the people Vegan to alter. 
He thought In another direction we 
had gone recreation mad. ' The gen-

TS081CRVCIAX FELLOWSHIP—Suaday
AS service at • p m Monday créais* 

Claaa Friday e reel B* at I 
• deck. Studies te the Ceeme-Cdaceetlea. 
Tea are eeicome. 124 P» m her ton Bid*

.SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—MeetlBE 
Fee* Street, eff Port;

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•35 PANDORA AVENUE 

AGNES OLIVER.OALER. O.S.B.. Speaker

Sunday, ti a m. 
A vocal sain by M:s 

will accompany her

Subject—"THE SONG OF THE SOUL" 
r Anna Sieger, a pupil of Mrs WUson-Jond»; -

Sunday. 8pm. Subject—"THE WORLD CRY FOR PEACE" 
The Public Cordially Invited

V.W.ÇA.

Uhrtotlan Aseectatiee.yomto _ ___________
1 Bid*^ m Ye tee Sueac*»mia.

► ftrr yauhg>emen « té
reformed episcopal

C"I2!5H °r OC* Cor—' Hum-

eft il ra"*» ••
THEOSOPHY T

DKOTHKHH'^Ij LOnOK.Tbeea*1Hiteal 
ffm » tM Pemtertwb Sartav
“iy* Lu. fH„ n*rr> of Blavat 

L*>"do" EnS win lecture, 
•«eject. Toward» Dteclpleeblp." All wel-

^PHKOROPHICAL SOCIETY. 141 fale. 
will Battdte* No public meeUn»will be bed dvrin* Julv a»n a,.—...

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. ____  Corner (juiidra aud Fisgard

PREACHES FOR THE DAY
REV. J. WILLIAMS OGDEN of Vancouver

Morning Service 
Subject.

‘Darinteice Paralyzed"
Or Christ's Failure as a Preacher 
EVERYBODY WELCOME TO HEAR THIS ELOQUENT PREACHER

Evening Service ,<je p m. 
•KubjH-t.

▲ SpecuU Gospel SpeetiUly 
Addressed, to One Who Is 

Spedelly Down

Library , 1 l'to i dairy.
MISCELLANEOUS

AAKU.Mis UOSPFI, hall. HUletde !
Xtcwo,^nu1raAChrt,tl— «5
GeTLl * P m Scheel: T » - I
4-eepwi sddresa Open air err. ice

«reel*, a. IA i All '
Y»*#r

~ ckrt»i - Lalimew | 
Sainte « Mormon l—Sunday Hckoei

Hell. ^ 41 é Rre^l a.------ °

HAMPSHIRE ROAD METHÔDIST
Ajr School. 2.80 Mom-

LUTHERAN
( } R n*Ve Kn,lleh- Biaashard and Queen a

-- - - —

It. Subject

FHecees sad Chambers 
Klbler. rester Sunday Svheel 

The Rejected City '

C HR I STADE LPH IANS

Services at 11 a. m and . *e p m. nunoav School. 2.30 p. i
vening, SONG SERVICE.

Gqod music. Communion at ctoee of morning amice 
Rev. W. C. Frank, Minister Mr. E. Muagrave, Choir Leader.

. OrganisL Mies Mac Murray.

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
StaHn. REV. \ COOK.

Five Pelate Cerner.
(hnir Leader.

| 'HRISTAU'KT.PHTAN» Orange
V fourth* y Street. Memorial a 
Il a. m. Lecture, T 1« p. m

UNITY CENTRE
Campbell Building

Children s Service. 11 o'clock.
Kvening Service. 8 o'clock 

Speaker—Mrs Gordon Grant 
Subject—“THE PEOPLE OF THE 

I AM"
Thursday. S pm. Study CMas 
Offke hours, 2 to « every after

noon, except Saturday. and by ap
pointment

SCENE OF HISTORIC RE-UNION
THIS WEEK: ST. ANN’S ACADEMY

" wmsr
:__—- . i ^

oral tone of the community eras quire 
changed, and It ws* the failure to 
keep the Sabbath which wax the bed
rock cause of the trouble.

The Rev. Thomas Phillips said that 
the greatest «usually of the war had 
been the Sabbath. In this matter of 
Sunday recreation the golfers had 
been largely responsible tor public 

_______ decadence
A resolution was carried deploring 

^ - ti** teaching of certain Vhrlstian--------r—-4 t mhitoterx that The Fourth Command!
, tuent »hi no longer binding on all 

• " % -f V ' ;• -ti , mankind, with the inevitable deee- 
» erpiioa of the Lord's Day. protesting ‘ 

r. ' ; Against the unfair altitude taken by {]
Î the Pres* generally nn the question.I 
1 an<L strongly condemning the action 
j of the licensing authorities in grant- 
i ing seven day*' licenses.

NO DECISION YET

Although several meeting» of the 
board of electors appointed to choose 
a successor to the Most Rev. Dr. H 
I,owther Clarke aa Archbishop of 
Melbourne have been held. It is un
derstood that no definite decision ha* 
been arrived at. Following upon the 
refusal of the Right Rev. Dr. Cody, 
of Ontario, to accept the nomination 
members of the board were called to
gether by the Vicar-General (Arch
deacon Hindley), and several name* 
of eligible blshope and priests were 
discussed. The selectors are pledged 
to the strictest secrecy. Despite the

itatlon for the selection of an A us 
tralian clej-ygman. Archbishop 
Clarke’s successor will in all probabil
ity come from oversea*; but the va
cancy may not be filled for some 
weeks.

Shsntymen's Meeting.—w A. Ful
ler, of this city, and Charles Bowen, 
of Vancouver, will address a public 
meeting in the First Presbyterian 
Church schoplroom on Monday night 
St 8 o’clock on the work of the 
Shsntymen’s Christian Association in 
the logging camps of the Pacific 
coast R. W. Sharpe, of Vancouver, 
will preside. Everyone is Invited to 
attend.

Oili? Ml
SH » * J! if 1 j #pf p. u H H H
I Ey m-

TIP TO MINISTER

The minister warn hurrying to the 
: station when the village scapegrace 
i stopped him.
! "If II gie me hauf-a-crown," tge 
I said, in a wheedling tone. "I've some 
^formation that might be verra use-

1 The minister replied. "I have no 
: time to listen to your story." 
t “Eh. but. sir. ye'll be verra aorrv 
\ If >e dinna get this hint frae me. " j 
i "Oh, well, here's a shilling; now! 
, what ia it?"
j “Minister. I'll tell ye. though it's 
i lu® cheap for a shilling. If ye're 
i tvef pit in the town jail, try ami 
j get the second cell on the left han*
, side. It’s the insist comfortable celt 
for I've tried them all!"—Spare 
Moments. - -

Dr. Campbell te Preaehv—In the 
absence of the Rev. Daniel Walker, 
who is on a holiday, the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell win preach to-morrow at 
Tillicum Read Presbyterian Church 
in the forenoon and at Ersktne Prou- 
b> lerian Church in the evening.

^ ---------------9. L. Tt FMAN.
*H1 be held in SIR JAMES DOUGLAS SCHOOL.

MOSS STREET, during building operation*
Mr*. Miller of Armstrong, will be soloist at the morning service 

Hearty Welcome to All

Wesley Methodist Church
mÉv*rj Ur rD*i M M1! r K1 .Fu"'r'™ ArenuM Kv.r>h~1. W.l.orae
"eV- F- D'NNICK. Part or Parronage. Ml McPherson Avenue
... Ham. Subjrtt—-A MESSAGE OF CHEEP"

b»r lhl~ ChPlr Brief Scrm..n on The Bulhlrr*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yatea and Quadra Streets

11 a.m -PEV. WM. STEVENSON of Emmanuel Church 
T» pm -PEV. H. DIXON SMITH of India 

Mr, H<UA„,„nP Sml^'**' ““ ^ C*,“rvh «“"«ed by Rrv and

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fern wood Car Terminus I

REV. WM. STEVENSON
«EV. H. DJXON •«rTH^C.ea-.da lnd,a

30 pm-The Partnr-The Hrmark.blr Smry of Sadhu Su Mar 
Singh, the Modern St. France's of Indw"

VICTORIA BAPTIST FRATERNAL UNION

MISSIONARY RALLY
At the FIRST BAPTIST CHUPCH. Tales and Quadra 

MONDAY. AUGUST 1. AT , P M.
„ < . Chairman. Rev William Slrveneon
■Swkm' ",v- H- 0,5ÏÏUÜM^nïïS.ÏSL»M'TH •*

Thr Publie la Invited

Christadelphian Lecture
"DID JESUS PRE-EXIST?"

, ^ *M *ubject of a lecture to bo given f>. V Rundav nextJuly 31. .80 p m. in Hall, corner of Bl^haHaad PandoraSSie^

All Are Welcome '■ ftaat, f*** m* rsbacllsn

St. Paul's Presbyterian Chi
Corn* Henry and Mary Streets. ■

H1CTO* N. MACLEAN. Ninlrter.
vie

Il SB.--THI UNCONCBALABL1 CHRI1T-—The I 
T.» a m.—-TH* GREAT DYNAMIC”—Thn *ev.

BIN# Claaia i Togn* Women's at U.U. Teens M
THIS CHVHCH IS WAITING TO*' ' "

672^56



WELL INHABITED.
'A planet la somethin*

Name another .planet1
'My grandfather waa

Teacher:
•We lived on him

VTCTOKIA UAliry.TIMm SATUK1IAY, JULtY rni.
awe

Vi?/# IS.?.? I 5 I?? êv*y y yz v -y

PRIZES OFFERED Ax CHARMING LITTLE MARY EVERYONE SHOULD f
FOR HOLIDAY STORY

i - -
KNOW HOW TO SWIM

... ..- • ‘ 1
HavVyou*Thtërëd yet» for The Tim'-s 

holiday contest, for which two prizes are 
offered, the first of three dollars and an
other of two dollars, for the best and next 
in merit, contributions sent in to this of
fice by September It It was first decided 
that August 15 would be the final date, 
but to give all our little readers an op
portunity of telling of their holidays the 
date has been prolonged, and all contri
butions should be in by September 1~.

The contest is based on the ordinary 
rule^Tor compositions, while the subject 
is,one that should appeal readily to all— 
that of telling'in your own words what a

good time you had in the current holi
days. Write a brief description of your 
outings, telling of the merriment you en
joyed and how much pleasure you and 
your friends derived from the outing. If 
you have photographs to illustrate your 
contribution so much the better. 1 

Select some particular picnic or out
ing to the woods or seaside, and write an 
adcount of it in your own way. Address 
all entries to the Editor, Children’s 
Page. The Times, City, on or before Sep
tember 1. Do not forget to state your 
age and address, and to certify the con
tribution is of your own composition.

Are You Forming the
Habit of Contentment ?

Contentment is greater than all wealth, 
it is often said, aud how many of .our little 
readers have thought about matters in 
just that wayt Are you, little reader, 
contented with what you have or arc you 
forever on the lookout for something that 
you have Hot! If you are of the latter 
nature, then the following story, which is 
partly true in fad. may be a warning to 
you.

Dick was a clever little boy of prosper
ous parents. At the age of ton lie had 
been an unusually “bright" child, and 
his parents would often rail him before 
guests to show how well he could recite 
and what a»little "marvel’’ lie was in 
many devious ways, lie was a plucky 
'■•fie chap, bid had one gfr-af failmg and 
that Was lie was eager for something that 
anyone else had mid he did not.

This was exemplified in his early days 
when he had more toyS than ten ordinary 
children. Still, if another child had a 
toy thht he did not possess, he would not 
be pacified until he had one too, and then 
once lie had gained his point he lost all 
interest in that toy. It followed from this, 
that lie was never entirely satisfied■ with 
anything, for no sooner did he get what 
he wanted than he would cease to want 
4t. awl therefore lose all interest*» what 
had been so gained.

The years rolled on. and Dick accumu
lated toys enough to keep a dozen chil
dren happy, but he was not content. He 
■was sent to school, but was a day pupil 
and stayed at home with his parents when 
school was not in session. At school lie 
was clever and did well, but like many 
clever children he got careless and there
fore was not to be depended upon. He 
would pass well at the end of the term, 
mainly by effort of intensive studying in 
the last few days before examinations, but 
he missed many days at school on one 
excuse after another. • i

In his early ’teena Ins great wish in 
life, as far as a vocation went, changed 
from one thing to another so rapidly that 
his parents began to dispair of his ever 
taking up any line of business at all. He 
was by turns (in his imagination) a doc
tor, an engineer, a singer, a professor, a 
scientist, a lawyer, a miner end a host 
of other beings, all of which occupations 
engaged his attention for but a short 
time, before he found another “life” 
work that appealed to him more.

Just before he was ready to leave 
school his father died, and Dick’s family 

- fell upon hard days. Ilis father had been 
. a prominent man.-and had the reputation 

for being very "well off.” but when the 
end came it was found that the family 
were involved in -financial difficulties, 
anil Dick had to seek work at once to aid 
in the support of his home

Out of kindrtess-tp his father, the boy 
was taken by one business man after an
other, in many different lines of endeavor, 
but could not stay with any work long 
enough to make a success pf it at all. 
He was clever and had plenty of ability, 
but be lacked the power to atav with any 
work long enough to learn the first phases 
of its operation. After some years of 
drifting from one post through long 
periods of idleness to another, Dick at last 
found work as a bank clerk and at this 
he stayed for many years. > (

Gone were the days that be could call 
for what he wished, and see it placed be
fore his eye», anything he wanted now 
was outside of his reach (and had it’not 
been he would not have wanted it) for 
the man grew uO as the boy. He was 
discontented abd soon became known as 
a "grouch.” He had never made friends 
and for many, many years he passed a 
routine day at the office followed by a 
routine evening at home, without break 
or interlude, until his acquired disposi

tion of grouchiness was so much a part of 
himself that he forgot he had ever been
;yiything else.

The moral to this story is to form the 
habit of being contented in what you have. 
What if everyone around you has toy» 
ami other things that you would like, they 
have not your toys. What datp it matter 
if Tom has a wealthy Dad and goes to 
Eu nope every year, he has not the same 
pleasure that you have in other ways. 
What should you care if others do not 
have to work for their living, they are 
inissiiig the real purpose of living, that of 
being of service to others.

Komi the habit of being happy in all 
that you have, and you will soon find that 
it is a habit that can be acquired quite 
easily, and at once >onr life will be 
.changed. You will grow up into a big 
man who wilt be able to tackle anything, 
and in spite of, yourself you will find a 
pleasure m life. that you did not suspect 
when .you had venir eyes on the other 
boy and his jiosseasien.s. You will be 
ealied " Happy " by your friends, and you 
will have many friends. Start to-day and 
be contented in your possessions and with 
your life. Work for all that is in you, 
hut do not change your calling as often 
as Dick, or all the work in the world 
would not get you anywhere.

Grass Fires Now 
Are Very Dangerous (From a painting by

MY LAMB
Cabot Perry. In the Woman"» Home Companion.)

The Summer season brings us many 
tilings of pleasure, but it brings also the 
danger from tire. You know, of course, 
that the Government of this Province 
spends ^irge sums of money annually in 
patrolling the forests and in putting out 
dangerous fires in the timber limits of 
the Island and Mainland., Yet every year 
thousands of dollars worth of timber is 
burned by the raging forest fires and, in
cidentally, many people are rendered 
homeless and lose their all.

Many of these fires are caused by net 
ural causes, that is in places the woods 
set fire to themselves through excessive 
heat and other contributory causes. But 
many, and too many, fires are started by 
the carelessness of people who frequent 
the woods. A smoker flinging away a 
match before it is properly out. a camp 
lire left to be fanned back by the wind 
into a bed of .glowing coals and flying 
sparks, and many like acts, all contribute 
to the loss sustained almost daily 
throughout the Province from these 
causes.

In a smaller way, but one that is, per
haps, more expensive, fires may fie lit 
from the dry grass that surrounds the 
city in the suburbs. The grass in fields 
and on the roadside is now getting dried 
to the point where a very slight start 
will loose a raging blaze. In no section 
of the city may a fire be lit that might 
not spread to property and bum houses, 
and, while rare in these days of fire pro
tection, whole cities liage been burned 
from this slight start.

Bee that you do nothing that might 
create such a fire, and so bring untold 
suffering in its wake. If you have occa
sion to light a fire on the beach, be sure 
that you watch it and put it well out 
when through making use of its generous 
warmth. The same applies to matches 
and firecrackers—be careful that the dry 
grass which now abounds in every dis
trict is not set alight by a littla act of 
carelessness. If you do this and get your 
chums to do likewise, you will bate saved 
a great many dollars for this community 
ana maybe your own home into the bar
gain. Be careful.

GOOD INTENTIONS, ANYWAY.
Jack: 1 tec you raise your own vegetable», 

here."
Jilt: "No. 1 merely plant the seeds to keep 

the chickens at home."

NEWS AND 
NOTES OF 

VICTORIA BOY 
SCOUTS

The St. Mary "a Troop returned re
cently from their trek camp. Their wan
dering^ took them as far as Duncan and 
back. Iweaving their headquarters on Mon
day niorntug, with a complete camp out
fit on their new t/ekrart they proceeded 
to Iumgford where the first night was 
spent. They were here joined by two 
Scouts from that district who accom
panied them on the rest of the trip.

Tuesday evening found them, tired but 
happy, within a couple of miles of the 
Summit, encamped by a little creek. The 
next day’s journey led them off the main 
road To Shawnigan Lake by the Summit 
•Road. The party camped ..here on Ific 
property of Mr. Christie who further ad
ded to their enjoyment hy taking them 
boating on the Lake.

Thursday was a slack day. the party 
contenting themselves with reaching the 
other end of the Lake. Cobble Hill was 
reaobed on Friday. A cricket game was 
played here between the trekking party 
and the local Troop. The visitors were 
defeated by a score of 95 to 74. The party 
pushed on to Duncan on Saturday morn
ing spending the rest of the day swimming 
and touring the country with members 
from the Duncan Troop.

The Victoria Scouts in company with 
some of the Duncan Scouts attended even
ing service at St. John’s Church, aud re
turned to Cobble Hill by night.

A return cricket match waa played in 
the afternoon when the visitors took a 
terrible revenge for their former defeat. 
The score stood at ITS for two wickets 
to 4L Tea was provided for the teams by 
the ladies of the Cobble Hill Troop Com
mittee.

Tuesday found the ^party commencing 
to climb the Malabat, and Wednesday 
saw them arrive at the spot reached on the 
previous Tuesday. I»angford waa reached 
by Thursday noun and Scoutmaster Mac-

The Sumnler is advancing and the 
holidays are getting on. .. How many of 
our little readers have learned to swim 
this year! You know that being able to 
swim is quite one of the best things that 
can be learned by every little girl and boy. 
It is a healthy and a glorious exercise— 
building i)p strong little bodies and brave 
hearts. A good swimmer is rarely an un
pleasant character, for it is an art that 
must be learned in the open and usually 
to the accompaniment of the very best of 
companionship.

Boys naturally take to swimming a 
little more readily than girls, but for all 
that many quite tiny little girls can 
swim well when larger brothers have not 
yet learned. Here are just a few of the 
%ood qualities that will come to the learn 
er of the grand old pastime : Strength of 
leg and arm. of wrist muscles and neck, 
endurance and quick-wittedness, courage 
and a liking for helping others. Much

more could readily be claimed for swim
ming, but those will suffice to show what 
a fine body and character builder the 
water may be in this connection.

Apart from a reserve of power which 
will be always usefùl as one grows older, 
the ability to swim gives a sense of se
curity on thé water that lends much to 
the pleasure of boating, and gives the 
possessor a degree of safety in such pur
suits not readily to be acquired in any 
other way. A strong swimmer has often 
saved the lives of others who get into dif
ficulties in the water, and for this reason, 
if for no other, every little girl and boy 
should know not only how to swim but 
how to swim and rescue others from the 
water. Do not let this Summer go bv 
without taking the first steps. Once tho 
first few strokes have been taken the 
rest follows rapidly, and in less time 
than one would think the beginner is 
able to Swim.

Artair’s ramp at Hatley Park was reached 
soon after., Victoria was reaches! by mid
day on Friday, and the party disbanded.

Mr. Cherry, who conducted this trek- 
ramp is now conducting a Wolf Cub 
camp at Hatley Park in conjunction with 
the James Bay Pack Vuhmaster Price 
of the James B^- Pack is in charge of his 
boys. The camp was visited last week
end by. Scoutmaster Anset of Hillside 
Troop who has some boys present there, 
also hy Cuhmaster Norman Fait who is 
now in this city being formerly active at 
Penticton.

Twenty-three boys and two officers of 
the Duncan Troop are now in camp at the 
Y. M. V. A. camp nt Beaver Lake. They 
arrived in town on Monday and proceeded 
out to camp that afternoon.

Fairfield Troop
Tlie^ Fairfield Troop went into camp 

to-day near Golds!ream, where they will 
remain until August 10. They were ac
companied by a number of Scouts from St. 
John’s Troop and the James Bay Troop. 
Acting Scoutmaster Wilkinson of the SL 
Anien s Troop attended.

Look for New Troop
Langford is on the stir. There arc a 

number of people there who will be suc-"~ 
ressful in forming a Troop. A party of 
Victoria Scouts gave a demonstration 
there on Monday evening and those pr£ 
sent showed great enthusiasm which 
should be productive of good results. 
There is already a nucleus of a number 
nf boys some of them being already lone
Scouts. ___________ ■

By “SCOUTMASTER.”

HE KNEW 1
Teacher: "Do you know what the order ot 

the Bath 1er
Mickey: "Sure, .Mum: In our house It's 

Katy, then me brudder, and then me."

we live on. 

a planet."
»r«- - -------------------

for yearn and years'"

Aquariums Produce 
Many Unexpected 

Forms of Beauty
Man, the lord of the earth, has do

minion over only about one-third of his 
domain, for the oceans of the world take 
up fully two-thirds of all matter upon 
this earth’s surface. If the earth's crust 
were .divided into. 1.000 parts the land 
would be equal to 266 of these only and 
the oceans to 7:U parts, or the larger por
tion by a very long way. Living on land 
and making his industries thrive by its 
products, man has not much knowledge 
of the sea. and its multitudinous forms of 
living creatures.

Scientists, spurred on by the finding 
of many different species of sea life, were 
led to reproduce the qualities of the sea 
in miniature tanks called aquariums. 
These aquariums were ingeniously con
structed to perform all the functions of 
the donnai sea. and to contain the same 
elements that fostered life in the waters 
of the oceans of the world.

One 6f the largest and most beautiful 
aquariums ever constructed was built at 
Paris in the year 1861, in the Bois De 
Boulogne Zoological Gardens. This 
aquarium comprises ten large tanks, the 
water of which is kept by artificial means 
to the same composition as sea water. 
The tanks are heated in Winter to keep 
the water at the same temperature as the 
sea would be in deep water; while rain 
water and air are added to the tanks 
when required to make up for evapora
tion and to revitalize the water remain
ing.

The attributes of sea water has been 
so closely followed that the contents could 
not be told by analysis to be different, 
and even the tides are reproduced, a cer
tain section of the tanks being exposed 
to the air periodically, in the manner of 
ebbing tides. Into these tanks are put 
all known forms of marine vegitation. and 
many little animal forms that here thrive 
under natural conditions.

Each of the ten tanks are fronted with 
a glass wall, and it is by this means that 
much of the present day knowledge of 
the marine world has been gained. It was 
found, soon after the aquarium was 
originated that marine plant life, com
posed by the way of very tiny animalcules, 
were equal and even superior to that ex
istent on land, while for color and beauty 
of form nothing on land could be found 
to equal some of the many beauteous 
woVers here finding life.

If the opportunity is ever accorded to 
you, little reader, to view an up-to-date 
aquarium do not let it pans. So much has 
been done in this direction that to the 
casual obeerier the average aquarium is 
like a fairy paradise of wonderful %>rms 
of mgrine life. Nearly all land trees have 
similar forms in miniature uuder the 
waters of the ocean, while tie life in tro- 

. pi cal waters is perhaps far superior to 
anything to be seen upon the dry portion 
of this earth.

TO -QUICKEN THE DEAD.- ,
The new curate was trying to raise funds 

for the Church. A men in the congregation 
put In a cheque for 1160. The curate, as ton- 
tshod. thanked him profusely, and added: "I 
hope year business redoubles during the yean" 
The curate waa punted at the scarcely sup
pressed litter that followed—the nun ess an 
undertaker!

KIND TO ANIMAL»
The grocer stopped to say a kind word to the 

new boy, who had been working for him ail 
week. - t

Grocer: '"Well, my little man, and how do 
you like Itr '

Lad: "Oh.'alright. buyW-be leet 
end of a week."

Grocer: "Why, what is the trouble; pay ' 
right T"

Lad: "No, pay la alright; but I'm doing n 
horse out of a Job. here.1

Up-Island Boys Attend 
Beaver Lake Gathering

uV^t-B-be leevtmgst the / 

is tii» trouble; payhBV

Close on two hundred boys have been 
put through the Y. M. C. A. camp at 
Beaver Lake since its inception. The camp 
has now been operating four weeks and 
to-day marks the beginning of its fifth 
seek in session. Under I he leadership 
if Harold C. Cross, boys’ work secretary 
if the institution, assisted "by Delmar 
Battrick anil James Me Ewan the camp has 
been a great success from every stand
point. The main difficulty has been to 
induce the boys to return to their home» 
after their stay in eamp.

Boys who originally went into camp 
for one and two weeks have stayed three 
and four weeks, while this week there 
are over fifty boys in camp in more than 
their first week. A contingent of twenty 
boys arrived from Duncan this week to 
take in the camp, these joining the other» 
n camp from the city, all boys being about 

the ages of from twelve years to fourteen 
years of age. The weeks in eamp hâve 
been arranged into different programmes 
to suit boys of- various ages growing, to- 

» wards the latter stages of the earnp, into 
assemblies for the older lads.

One of the most successful features of 
this year's vamp is the swimming, which 

* fostered by excellent weather is now at 
its height. There are two main swimming 
places, in the artificial reservoir, used hy 
the juniors, and the main lake itself. Both 
bodies of water are ideal for their several 
purposes, and the boys are taking advan
tage of every minute allowed them in 
swimming practice, polo ami other water 
sports The swimming parade is con
ducted with picket boats and patrols so 
that none may come to grief by accident '

The new pavilion, which graces the 
ramp this year for the finit time, has 
proved a great success, and adds muvlii 
comfort to the other excellent facilities a| 
the vamp. Here in the evenings eamp fin» 
songs, and stunt nights are held, proving 
a joy to the youthful campers.

Set amid ideal scenery and surround
ings the Beaver Lake eamp is proving 
a rfal hotly builder for the tampers, a»d 
long hikes in the woods lend much attrac
tion to the merry days in eamp. To-day 
a large party are attending the Rotary 
gathering for boys at Deep Cove, under 
the care of Delmar Battrick, assistant 
boys’ work secretary of the Y. M. C* A., 
aud at the invitation of the Rotarihns. _ 
Saturdays have been guest days in camp, 
and every Saturday afternoon many? par
ents have taken the opportunity of view
ing the excellent ramp arrangement» and, 
facilities for themselves. One and all have 
expressed tlw opinion that the boys’! eamp 
this year could not be surpassed.

Although under the auspices -of the 
Y. M. C. A., the Beaver Lake Camp is 
open to all boys of the city and . Island, 
ami many up-country lads arc mow in 
eamp. An excellent feature of the train
ing provided is the fact that tho-boys in 
groupe are led by members from among 
themselves, thus making for the utmost 
companionship and. agreeable discipline, 
without irksome routine. Sports and out
ings have proved the larger portion of 
ramp life, and the boys are being taught, 
unconsciously, many matters Ijhat will lie 
to their ultimate benefit. Thœeloeing date 
for the eamp has not vet been definitely 
set, but it wiil not likely occur until the 
many applicant» have been .afforded the 
opportunity of a week in tbewe ideal sur 
roundings.
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Sprmt Lake Charm : : 
As Delightful Resort 

In Sylvan Surrounding
Under Shadow of Mount Kletoi Cornelius Vanderbilt, 

Junior, Has Constructed Summer Home Where Wild 
Life Roams Unmolested.

place on the continent on which to 
live, but a considerable number of 
«U» people evidently have nbt dis
covered that fact." observed a 
visitor from California who comes to 
Vancouver Island so frequently that 
before long he will regard hlms«lf. al
most an out-and-out inhabitant.

The claim he makes for X ancouver 
Island is a very ambitious one but 
it is supported by the tributes of so 
many other prominent visitor» who 
have traveled sll over the world and 
know what they are talking about, 
that the most skeptical, who. of 
course, are among the residents of 
this locality, are beginning to be con
vinced of the Justice of it. t

had ever been heard, is shown not 
only by the number of tourists and 

^portsmen from abroad who visit It 
Jut by the growing proportion of 
those who have acquired property 
around It and the islands in it and 
are establishing homes which they 
will occupy for a considerable part of 
the year.

Sproat Lake, according to Captain 
Walbran’s excellent work, "B. C 
Place Names/' was named in 18C4 by 
Dr. Robert Brown, F.L.8.. Commander 
of the Vancouver Island Exploring 
Expedition, after Gilbert Malcom 
Sproat . of Scotland. who. as old- 
timers will remember, held an Import - 

I ant post In connection with the Cus-
Many Summer Homes j toms and Control of Indians under

Within the next few vran Governor Douglas, and later becamem b, ,/,/h : Atml-On.ral for British Columbl.
Ijl h. rroclod at the numerous! m Europe. Mr Spro.1 was an er 

‘*r5P i eedlngly able and well-informed man
be

beauty spots on this Island _____„„
number of Summer homes for wealthy 
people from all parts of the world 
This Invasion, desirable in the ex
treme. has commenced already. If 
the number and names of success
ful men of business from large Am
erican centres who, anobsrrusiveTy 
have established residental connec
tons with this Island in the form of 
Summer homes could be disclosed, the 
result would he surprising.

Take, for example. Sproat Lake, a 
beautiful stretch of water a short 
distance West of the head of the *1- 
hemi Canal. This is probably one of 
the most attractive localities on the 
continent, and the fact that it is be-

THREE FISHERMEN SPEND
HOUR’S BUSY ANGLING

most beautiful scenery he has ever 
dgred to think about. Behind him 
stretches out the rambling ramparts

Not a few of them have to do with 
Victoria and this part of British (5> 
lumbia has, lit hltn. a publicity and 
advertising agent ''of the greatest 
value whose product is read by thou
sands of people in the largest centres 
of this continent.

Not long ago Mr. Vanderbilt coti 
tributed ap article to ‘Tbtsm atttf
Country.” an Influential publication 
printed in New York and circulated 
in Farts. London and other world- 
famous capitals, describing Sproat 
Lake and its many charms. The fol
lowing quotation from this article 
may enlighten a great many readers of 
Thé Times, as it has enlightened the 
readers of ‘Town and Country:”

"There are many lakes in among 
the northwestern boundaries of Van
couver Island, yet none of these can 
exceed Kletsl. the octopus of the foot
hills of the mighty Olympics. With a 
total shoreline of one hundred and 
forty miles, heavily wooded hills dip
ping thetr toerduto the' Icy folds of 
the lake, Kletsi stands alone as the 
queen of all her neighboring sisters.

miles from the nearest hamlet, 
R lie» snuggled in the depth of the 
deep Alberni forests, which abound 
with almost every conceivable sort 
of game. Kletsl Mountain, snow 
capped the year around, rises ma 
Jestically at the end of one of its 
arms. A trow smith, the ruler 
of Vancouver's peaks, thirty 
miles off, rears its head high above 
all others in that neighborhood: and 
the Elephant Range encircles the 
space between both these monsters 
of nature's choice.

"One may well compare the lake 
to an octopus, for its arms reach out 
in etéry direction and twist and turn 
themselves in and out through the 
timbered mountains. Little islands, 
the delight of all homeeeekers. and 
the nests of a few scattered lodges, 
dot the bays and coves of this de
lightful spot.

• “The Taylor River. Inaccessible to 
any but a native of Kletsi, or a visitor 
at the lodge, empties its frosen 
waters into one of the arms of the 
lake. Here lie the gamy Dolly Var- 
den. or the lazy salmon trout, and 
scarcely does the fly touch water 
than the prize is at hand—a fish tale 
until one has tried his luck and been 
convinced. j

"The Soma* River, whose falls are 
historic in Western Canada as 

Niagara in the East, flows out of 
another arm of Kletsi. Twenty-five 
pound salmon may be landed at the 
falls, but lately a government re
striction has been placed upon this 
spot and will not be lifted until 

Trolling t* enjoyed to one'» 
heart’s content in every part of the 
lake, and 'cut-throat* or 'steel-head’ 
averaging fcmjr pounds are daily bas
kets. One is never without some sort 
of delicious fish when, onel becomes 

habitue of the Lodge.
"Kletsi Lodge lie» buried among the 

big timber on a far-off point up the 
lake and is accessible only by Qie In
dian canoe, a picturesque r$liee on 
whot*e stern has been attached a most 
modern-looking Evlnrude motor 
After a drive of some fifty miles 
arf.s.1 the land, through one of the 
most majestic forest» in creation, 
one arrives upon the shores of the 
glistening waters Bags and grips 
are loaded into the little ferry and

low, out in the Weet.”
Mrs. Wark

Mr. Vanderbilt, hag the real
journalist's sense of hàman interest 
for in the same article appears an In
teresting sketch of Kletsl Lodge and 
its proprietorees. Mrs. Wark, .mem
ber of a well-known Victorm family, 
of whom he writes

"Eight six-foot black bear skins are 
hung within her chaJet; five timber 
wolves and, two coyotes mgt their
fate by the aim of her deadly wea
pon. One grizzly, tiro mountain 
lion averaging five feet in length, an 1 
a host of smaller fur-bearing mam
mals have been shared in her traps.

'With a trap line of sixty mites In 
length, it is no wonder Mrs. Wark 
owns seventy-two marten ( Russian 
sable) skins, three hundred ermine, 
twenty racoon, fifty-six mink ani
twelve otter pelts. All Winter long, 
when the snows lie five feet deep, 
she is out on her snowshoes braving 
the fiercest weather.

"Mrs. Wark is the life ana guardian 
of all that the sportsmen tries to do 
in the space of time he has allowed 
himself at his island retreat. No 
cook in any of the great metropolitan 
restaurants can surpass her skill
when she takes command on her “big 
Bertha" in the galley behind the 
lodge. All Summer long She labors in 
her garden, planting, sowing ani 
pruning, and the Autumn months she 
spends in canning everything In eight. 
Roast venison, bear etesks. and other 
dainties of the backwoods are can
ned during the Winter months and 
eaten with relish in the dead heat 
of Summer, as though never before 
heard of.

“Kletsi1 Lodge can boast of more 
prominent signatures than any other 
such resort in British Columbia and 
while not.favored With the presence 
of H.R.H the Prince of Wales, mem
bers of his personal staff spent sev
eral days of retreat beneath its shady 
roof two years ago.

“But it is not only to those who 
have me#ns that Mrs. Wark cater»: 
it is also to those whose life work has 
taken them far from home and human 
habitation. Trappers and game war
dens. weary wanderers in search of 
the hidden resources of past gold 
mines and bankrupt real estate boom
ers are occasionally among thos» 
present at the evening supper table 
and their tales of adventure spice 
the evening air and render the camp
fires of the visitors all the more 
ghostly and fantastic.

"We are just beginning to realise 
the immense business proportion of 

1 tho great Northwest and we are en
tering upon an era which is destined 
to multiply the possibilities of this 
great frontier of;the- Pacific. As yet 
we know very little concerning the 
headquarters of the sportsmen o€ the 
new West. Many of us will probably, 
sooner or later, be actively connected 
with the Pacific business ventures, 
and it is indeed a timely thought to 
keep the name of Kletsi at the back 
of one’s brain. Sooner or later w* 
shall find outdoor men and women 
everywhere seeking ttrie wonderful 
land at the end of the West.”

The centra! picture of the group 
1* that Of Mrs. Wark; whose achieve
ment» Tw ine chase are described In 
the accompanying article.

terprising Journalist of *£New York, 
who also has the distinction of bè- 
longing to a world-famous family of 
financial eminence, and, who, after 
travelling ail over the continent, not 
t* -speak of other part» of the. ^lobe, 
has decided that this particular spot 
meets with all his requirements as a 
place for Summer residence.

Mr. Vanderbilt is a member of the 
staff of The New York Times. In 
addition to this he in the correspon

dent of numerous magasines, news
paper* and other organs of pubftdfty
and In that capacity is rendering this 
Island exceptional service through the 
many article» he has written about 
it, Its charms and potentialities

Yb-mg' Mr Vanderbilt, himself. Is 
one of the most interesting and ro
mantic figures of a romahth setting. 
He is one of the busiest people on the 
Island and his typewriting machine 
can be heard at all hours of the day

GROWS STEADILY
Victorians Assemble in In

creasing Numbers at Bay
Cordova Flay or “Big Cordova.” as 

the residence and campers call it 
to distinguish this popular resort 
from the adjacent beach is the centre 
of one of the most beautiful resorts 
within a short distance from the 
city. The i -ality, is well situated 
in regard to scenic beauty, a two- 
mile walk being all that is required 
to reach Elk Lake or Mount Douglas 
Park, which supply the hiker with 
an abundance of scenic beauty well 
worth seeing.

Mount Douglas
To describe Cordova Bay and its 

surroundings an excellent start can 
be made by commencing from the 
stage Journey an eight-mile trip is 
oU that is required to reju h the beach 

p|ll Street is the general 
and this supplies 

Inker with a three- 
i one of the richest 
B district of Haa - 
of this stretch of 

farm down to 
*ne to the ft^t pf |

____ detour has to be
; to the other side. This j 

and altogether dif- I 
► for as the car proceeds 

S glimpse of the sea I

is caught through the trees. Here 
at the beach a pleasant green sward 
Is ready to do service to the picnicker* 
and tourists beside* supplying 
splendid camping grounds for mo
torists who wish to stay over night. 
A store has been erected over night 
grounds this year to supply parties 
and campers with necessities of the 
roadside in the way of food and 
drinks. Many attractions surround 
this location. A splendid bathing 
beach entices the swimmer to 'test 
the coo! waters of the bay. Those 
who enjoy a climb may avail them
selves of the opportunity to ascend 
one of the many trails to the stim- 
mit of Mount Douglas, the Merriman 
trail being the most popular of them. 
When the summit is reached the 
climber mny obtain a magnificent 
view pf the surrounding country 
“Big Cordova" comes in view from 
the fop, while Gordon Head district 
may be surveyed without missing a 
landmark, while the city may be 
seen in., the distance. The B. C. 
Permanent lawn Building, the Pipe 
Tower at Rockland Ave. and Craig - 

| darroch Castle can be observed quite 
j plainly although other buildings can 

be seen. The ones named have a 
prominence over the others because 
of the height of, the buildings and 
situation. Also Mount Tolmie rises 
with a gentle rise above the level 
landscape which surrounds it. Look
ing out to sea many beautiful island* 
d«< the sparkling water, San Juan 
Island being the largest of these is
lands. James Island and Little 
Darcy Island also present an Inter
esting v lew.

Deuplas Beach
The beach at this park is commonly 

known to the campers and residence 
of the district as "Little Cordova,” 
The correct name is Mt. Douglas 
Beach. Although the map shows one 
big bay, known as Cordova Bay,

fWnigan Lake: Strathcona Lodge

traveling

tt ffttTi .rujuJ.

two distinct and separate beaches are 
made by a small point, whi-h juts 
out into the water, thus separating 
the crescent. From M"unt Douglas 
Park a three mile ride through 
small woodland district to ^he larger 
bay brings the visitor to a point 
where there are numerous stores to 
supply the visitors' needs including 
a bathing house, which has been 
erected by the Saanich Municipality. 
Here when the tide is af its lowest 
a sandbar ol great size is revealed 
do the spectator.

At Cordova Bay
Ball games then are the popular 

pastime until the tide rises and the 
bathers are able to enjoy themselves 
In the refreshing water that covers 
the sandbar. As one walks out onto 
the beach a mite of unbroken sandy 
beach meets the eye with a beautiful 
woodland scene presented by the 
point which i* of some considerable 
length. The city side of the beach 
is generally overcrowded by picnick
er* who Visit the bay.

ThU end is not so well known to 
the tourist* and picnickers therefore 
it offers a much better spot for a 
quiet day. All along the roadwiy 
proceeding from the parking grounds 
to the other end of the beach numer
ous tent* dot the lots. While those 
who own lots at the bay have erected 
pleasant Summer homes facing the 
sea. A novelty at the Bay this season 
is the enlistment nf a number of 
tents, put up on one of ‘the vacant 
lots and being rented by the week. 
This form of camping has been need
ed at the l»ay for some considerable 
time, a lid i* proving a great success

as there are numbers of people who 
wish to take a week s h<^BÉA>' at

The beach supplies ma ____
tlons, . anoeipg, providing 
day. while dancing at the 
pavilions which are run In connection 
with the store* is a favorite pastime 
for the evening, although camp fires 
are still As popular as they were be
fore the dancing pavilions were Intro-

Recreation Club
In 1919 a Recreation Club was 

formed at the bay, and each y< 
a regatta, la given, to entertain the 
campers, and picnickers. This club 
and the regatta is growing each year, 
and supplies a lot of fun during the 
Summer/ For the lads go in training 
for the different event*, and keen 
competition is given when the day for 
the gala arrives.

Many of the camper* Journey over 
to Elk Lake on an evening to enjoy 
the scenery that tl*e district af
ford* while the boys and girls go 
for a swim in the lake. The water 
being much warmer than it is at 
the Ba'V. Tourists who pass this 
lake at night often see a huge fire 
burning and hear the voices of boys 
swimmmg In the hike, many of them 
staying in the water to 11 and 11 30. 
enjoying the spott which is provided 
at this lake.

As a health centre If fresh air and 
scenery have anything to do with 
health Cordova Bay is the place to 
•pend a two month's rest. Freeh 
vegetables are obtained a' the farms 
around the bay, and many of the 
tampers preserve their berries out

and night, turning out “copy” for the 
numerous publications slid syndi
cates to whom he- i* a regular con
tributor. His interest in journalism 
is no passing fad. according to an 
article on him in aXew York maga
zine .his professionalism has a seri
ous purpose "The truth is." says 
the writer, "he chose his first Job on. 
his own initiative without giving his 
name; has worked harder at it than 
any boy of his age ought to work.

there, as they get all their fruit 
first hand from the grower. A fine 
service Is supplied those who wish 
to go to the city to work every day 
many of the stages running them to 
and fro for a nominal fee.

snd has make good without asking 
special* consideration or depending 
ui*>n any odds that might be In his 
favor. He has not lived a life of idle 
amusement/ >Over and over* again, 
he had been “compelled in put up q> 
hard fight to live at All. 4 His educa
tion had been gained piecemeal, in 
the intervals between serious ill
nesses. He received medals for war 
work when he was only sixteen H- 
served with our own army when be

The tempering effect of the ever 
changing ocean tidal waters, in con 
Junction with the comparatively warm 
winds from the Pacific, tend to keep 
the weather on X'ancouver Island mild 
during the Winter months, while in 
the Summer excessive heat rarely oc
curs owing to the cooling influence of 
the sea breezes. The heaviest precipi
tation. chiefly in tbo form of rain. Is 
to he found on the west coast of the 
Island during the Winter months.

Fined for Driving Slowly
•>etroit. July 30.—It is not always 

wise to make nastê slowly. •d'lar- 
ence,” a motorist * who supple
mented hi* stock of gasoline with 
a generous indulgence of ardent 
spirits, thought it better to drive 
with caution. So cautious did he 
become that he actually impeded 
traffic. The traffic officer stated 
that he drove the car at the dizzy 
speed of three miles an hour, and 
although admonished, refused to 
Increase ft, thereby creating a 
traffic Jam. Of course, the police 
had to interfere, and In court 
Clarence was relieved of $2» for 
his thoughtfulness.

CARELESS CAMPERS 
CAUSE

OF VALUED ACCESS
Whitty’s Beach at Metchosin, popu

lar with picnic parties because of the 
remarkable warmth of the water, has 
been- made almost inaccessible u> 
visitors as a result of constant abuse 
of hospitality by many of the parties 
William Whltty having withdrawn 
the privilege of traversing his prop
erty between the Metchosin Road and 
the beach in consequence of constant 
annoyance to himself and his neigh-.

Whitty’s Lagoon, as the well-known! 
picnicking ground is called, boasts .«1 
fine white sand and a series of shal
low stretches of w.ater constantly re
freshed i» t high tide. Warmed by 
the long sunny days, .the water be
comes ideal for bathers and is also 
remarkably safe for c hildren

As a consequence the spot has 
been highly .popular, and frequented 
by city visitor* to The Metchosin dis
trict for a combined motor trip and 
bathing excursion. This year there 
has been remarkable carelessness on 
the part of visitors: gates ha\e been 
left open between the high road and 
the farmland, cattle have strayed 
away and required hours of work to 
regain, camping kit, such »a tent* 
and even small boats have been

thrown over fencing in such a way 
as to break the wires down to the 
ground, and an indescribable litter of 
rubbish scattered around on all the 
nearby lands.

Because of this carelessnee^the open 
Invitation to camping parties to 
travel through -Mr Whitt Jr’s lands 
has now been withdrawn and the 
beach is only accessible to those 
traversing the f Albert Head property 
of Mr. Htggs„ parties securing special 
permission from Mr. Wbitty to cross 
his lands, or those arriving by boat j 
or launch

In the absence of suitable access to I

the beach, the residents feel that a 
government road would be greatly 
appreciated to give access.

Taylor’s Beach, a shingle strand 
facing William Head Quarantine 
Station, is quite deserted this year, 
but Weir X, J^ach, further along the 
way to the Station. Is again the site 
of a number »*f camping parties, some 
of them regularly to h* found here 
yearsfter year as the guests of Mrs. 
Weir, who freely grants permission 
to those requesting the privilege of 
crossing her lands to this delightful 
bit of seaside.

TO CREATE PARKING 
PLACES AT LAKE

Prospect Lake, one of the gem like 
beauty spots of Saanich, In past 
years the scene of large numbers'of 
happy bathing and picnicking parties, 
has this season been almost deserted 
by visitors o*her than the owners 
of Summer homes facing the water 
This ha* been due to the apparent 
lack of access In the waterfront - since 
a number of the landowners have 
built on and fenced in the prdperties 
which in former years were freely 
used by visitors.

. It is not generally known that there

are no les» than five public road
ways leading to the waterfront, all 
of which the general public are en
titled to make use of as means of 
access to thé water. Three of these 
give on to usaflle beaches, two being 
located on the left fork of the main 
road leading from Prospect Station 
southward to the water, while the 
third Is on the right fork. Just beyond 
the first of me residences fronting 
that portion of the lake.

The road from the West Road has 
recently been considerably Improved 
by Saanich Municipality, and it is 
the intention of Councillor Kingwell, 
in whose territory the lake is situ
ate. to immediately have the roadway 
leading- down to the finest beech put 
into shape for use as a parking place.

This convenience for motoring visi
tors will be made at the north end 
of the lake, between the properties 
of Dr. A. D. Bechtel and J. W, Morris,

A Pretty Glimpse of Cowichan River

CADBORO’ BAY PRESENTS DELIGHTFUL MARINE VIEW
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kind you’d expect from the
builder of » battery like the
WI LT.A tD
Threaded Rubber Insulation.
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OVER THE MALAHAT
| An.“Irresponsible" Humorist at Large

steps with what "the novelists rail 
sUcrity Marx was quietly munch- 

u»g a üubndwich when this happened 
and turning to me. said **Oh deer. 
<"!aade. see what is wrong now with 
that btyssed kid.** I didn't hare to 
ask. | I could nee all right, and im
mediately proceeded to take meas
ures of safety

Racking to the Prof I seised a 
couple of overcoats and spreading one 
aruvnd VCiUie. 1 threw other, tp Mary 
and told her. to cover her fly netting 
stocking*.. The wasps t*efc a mean 
advantage of her and started »o com
mence operations about her head. 
Hhs tried to get up the bank, and 
in daing so fell on Willie. She may 
have ejaculated, "excuse me, Willie.-* 
but it sounded differently to me.

Starting the Car
Whilst all this was happening the 

Duncaxt-Victoria stage came alone 
and barring Wàvittg a cheery greet
ing to us. proffered no further assist
ance. Whilst the wasps shifted oper
ations to Mary s ankles Willie was 
making a noise as well as history.

seen anything that appealed to them 
more than the charming scenery and 
the glorious climatic conditions ex
isting Rere. This, however, is the 
concensus of opinion of the visitors 
and the mere fact that this Is the 
case assures Victoria and Vancouver 
Island of the silent, ever-increasing 
volume of publicity which these peo
ple spread about the world, the ad
vantage of which will only be realised

tour they wish tg
] Like and so on and with arrange-*" 
mens thus simplified there is nothing 

I to do but to wait the incoming boat 
I with sufficient accommodation to 
I look after the party 
I A vast improvement is also notice* 
j able I# the manner in which the bus»- 
j ness of carrying sight-seers is con
ducted. In place of the old-time 

j office, where the "best" harness 
{equipment was strung around the

WillSM
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Mr. Sportsman!Fords - Fords - - Fords
Three Good Cars

Victoria Tent 
Factory

618 Pandora Phone 1181

Come and look them over. We have also in OVER
LAND, NASH and a CLASSY BUG

CAPITAL SERVICE 
GARAGE

Corner Cook and Port Streets Phone 3834

Let us shotr you our light 
silk sporting tent. This tent 
requires no poles. Çise 6x7% 
x 6. weight 3% pounds.

Guaranteed to be absolutely 
waterproof.

Two Hundred and 
Eighty Agencies Include 

Victoria in Itinerary
Cameron 6 Calwell Establish Business As “Personal 

Conductors” and Secure Continental Wide Publicity 
For Victoria.

The tremendous growth of the motor ear sight-seeing business 
I and'the development of Victoria as a tourist-attraction in the space 
! of a comparatively few years is interestingly told by the statistics 
furnished The Times by Cameron & Calwell. the veteran eight- 
seeing firm of Victoria, whose activities dated away back to the 
"good old days of the horse.

Stables housing scores of the finest high-steppers on the con
tinent have given way to the silent motor and the splendid equip-
pages in which Milady in bygone day*

Canada** First "Drive Youfweâf’' Auto Livery

AMERICANS!
Rent a car here and drive tt yourself—or we will furnish the 
driver If you wish. All good care: clean, smooth running— 
1 »odges. Chevrolet*. Hupmobties. Overlands, etc. Rates.rea
sonable.

VICTORIA Drive Yourself AUTO LIVERY
LTD.

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 
721 View Str««t »

Recently to please a neighbor who 
vas called to "Vancouver on business 
we undertook to look after the aix- 
year-old boy. or imp. belonging te 
the said neighbor.

|tofore taking charge of the boy» 
we had already decided to take am 
goto trip up the Island, so as we did 

%o* prop:xse te ghre up the Idea last 
because of Willie Burster, we had 
perforce to take him along. We left 
-town. ary, myself, and Wiilxt. in, 
par 1916 Drof on a Tuesday morning;- 
«( 11.3d- new time, after buying a 
•par* new inner tube. It was a fine 
'day and the run out Douglas Street 
and along the Gorge Road was made 
In short time. Willie for safety sake 
Was riding on the front seat with. 
me, and Mary, with divers rugs and 
goats, loge; her with a big suit case, 
gat in the back

Willie, true to the instinct of his 
|r«>h forbear*, tafe soon wanting!
Something Just over the Craig- i 
power Bridge he developed a thirst, 
which we foolishly tried to assuage 
jrtth an ice cream cone. Passing 
under the EL A N. bridge at the 
vour-Mile House Willie wanted to 
Vn<>v why they heilt bridges. We 
explained, at least tried to 

Found tV»# Wasp*
When §* got to thé turn off at 

the Cotwood Hotel. we found that 
the road wu temporarily closed for 
improvements, so we had to go on 
nearly to Luxton and then turn up 
a by road and drive until we camé 
out, after a very circuitous drive, at 
Langford Station. Here we again got 
•n to the Island Highway. and com 
cidently Willie got Uiysiy again. As 
we intended to eat our lunch at Gold- 
aiream we staved Willie vff until we
*“<l *po* canned m. in gulp or

gloried to ait are now relics hidden 
away in dusty MU.

In 1914 there was not a personally- 
conducted tours agency anywhere 

I that recognised Victoria. Under wuch 
! conditions lit was a difficult matter 
I to induce continental and round-the- 
world touriste to include Victoria in 
i heir itinerary for even a two-pour 
run about the city between boats.

Personal Conductors
In 1915 Camefon & Calwqll sent out 

ta feeler by establishing a representx- 
i tivp in Seattle there to divert some 
: of. the tide of travel to Victoria It 
was discovered that conductors in 

, charge of parties did not know Vlc- 
| tona but through the Seattle agent Pimyea ou,*,*» 
1™'“' 'h~' Wrtie* were induce! I ,h, ofnc.
! to take in V ictorut and if was then 
• that the giorèea af the k*e*« field se w- 
.tourist attraction were first impressed 
Ion the Personal Conductors"
| "Wifiy. you people in Victoria have 
I the very best thing we have to offer 
on the whole tour.*- the conductor* 
exclaimed, and thereafter Victoria 
was included in an increasing num
ber of itineraries.

To-day. no less than 280 agencies 
of traxel bureaus throughout Canada 

t and the United States and Th ofh'r 
! I tarts of the world, include Victoria 
ttr their literature and mtthons of 
copies of different kinds p$ aUjm 
pamphlet» "»reslléw fas toil w ‘ ‘ W 
the name "Victoria** unfailingly

Such concerns as the American 
Express. Travel Department. Cook A 
Som# and others too numerous to 
mention issue coupons on Cameron 
A Calwell good for tripe for partie* 
runnmg aN the way from two oi 
three to nearly 106.

Only a few year* ago the eight 
seeing attraction* of Victoria wen 
limited to one route. There are now 
five, the facta of which are presented 
to the tourist m a lucid, brief, at - 
tractive!/ illustrated pgrpphlet.

Advance advice is always given by 
Ike4ravel bureau* »* to parités about 
to arrive, their number, the time they

wall and the windows were bordered 
with cub-webe and The sills bespat
tered with oats and hay. amply in
dicative of the nature of the busi- 
neee without the necessity of the 
huge board sign bearing the one 
word "Livery" there is now a neat 
and attractive office pushed right 
under thie nose of the tourist who has 
a weak rats for touring on his pedal 
extremitRs.

Invitee Tourieta /
An inviting seat is open to the gaxe 

of the pas*er-by, but thie ia not all 
Realising that a good picture ia as 
attractive to the human being as 
sugar is to the fïÿ, glaaa-panelled 
picture lockers are prominently dis
played outside and on the inner walla

While the visitor i* admiring the 
beautiful scenery wïffi which TT<f- 
toria and the Island abounds, and de
veloping a keen desire to pro to some 
of the placea so described, he soon 
becomes impressed with the tart that 
he is standing on the very spot where 
the nFcees.tr> arrangements may be 
made to fulfil his desire.

In leas time than it used to take to 
crank the horse's tail for the adjust
ment of the crupper, a handsome, 
emoothly-running Motor car baa 
crossed the curb and speeded away 
with its satisfied

they get started out on a tour*ofthë 
city's eeenlc attraction» and the en
vironments is seed for a great spread 
of publicity which passe* quickly 
from mouth to mouth a* the visitors 
return to their homes and. with the 
usual volubility that follow* a holi
day, inform their friends of all <h• > 
have seen, thus creating a desire in 
the mmda of others la make the 
journey to a land so beautiful.

Are Wall Pleased.
The other day a party routed 

through Cameron A Cal well's sight
seeing nears by Cook A Son* declared, 
after IKeir nuflng bvbr ' numerous 
Uveal routes, that never in all their 
travail around the world had they

BIG CONVENTION 
OF GOOD EDS 

LEAGUE OF 0. C.
Port Alberni Will Be Scene of 

Joint Meeting With 
U.B.C.M.

The Good Roads League of British 
Columbia will meet at Port Alberni 
on the morning of Tuesday. August 
36. when influential representatives 
from all part» of the Province wilt 
attend to discuss the programme of 
recommendations to be laid before 
the Government in the way of road 
repairs and extension».

Am in the past, the League wiU 
convene Just prior to the convention 
of the Union of B. C. Municipalities, 
the two bodies having worked up a 
splendid system of co-operation.

The Victoria Automobile Club, 
Chamber of Commerced City Council 
and other local bodies affiliated with 
the Good Road* Ixwgue. will be en
titled to two delegates each. A large 
amount of very important business 
will be brought to the attention of 
the league and it Is very desirable 
that representatives from every dis

trict should be In attendance to repre
sent, the claim» of their diStricL

The tentative programme for the 
Joint convention la as follows:

Tuesday. 16 a. m.. Good Roads Con
vention convenes; 2 p. », afternoon 
sessions; 8 p. m., public addresses: 
9.30 p. nu social evening by Port AI-^ 
berm ritisena to delegates of U.JB. 
C M. and Good Roads League.

Wednesday. 10 anv. Anal session 
Good Roads League and'election of 
officer*.

Wednesday. 10 a. m-. Resolution* 
Committee of Union of B. C, meets 
and other committees; Î p. m.. con
vention U. ii C. M. opens; 8 p. m_ 
evening session.

Thursday. 16 a. nv. morning session 
U. B. C. M.; | p. m.. motor drive to 
delegates by citixrne of Port Alberni 
to Cameron Lake and Alberni Sum
mit; 8 p. m.. evening session.

Friday. 16 a. m.. Anal session of 
U. B. C. M. and election of officers.

CLUB WILL HOLD 
A GENERAL MEETING

Victoria Automobile Club to 
Meet Tuesday Evening 

Next
A general mectihg of the Victoria 

Automobile Club will be held at 313

Pemberton Building Tuesday even
ing, August 2 at 8.36 o’clock, and 
Monday at 5.1 & o'clock the directors 
will meet in 462 Pemberton Building 
for the purpose of discussing numer
ous important matters to te orought { 
before the general meeting.

Among the questions to be deliber
ated upon Tuesday night oy the 
members will be the invitation tv 
the Brentwood Hotel for the next 
Club run. It will also Le necessary 
for the Club, to formulate L* icom
mendations to be presented to the 
convention of the Good Roads lx-ague 
of British Columbia, which will meet 
in Port Alberni Tuesday rooming, 
August 36.

The Club will aleo take up He 
matter of formulating some means 
whereby motorists may be compelled » 
to exercise care in driving over the ] 
Ma la hat. One of the Club members j 
who has Just returned from a tour; 
of the Island reports that on no less 
than four occasions an accident was 
only barely averted through the ex
ercise of caution.

Attention has been ctJled to the 
fact that a good many of the visit
ing tourists fly along the highways 
in powerful cars at a prettv keen 
speed and for those who have been 
used to driving on the right r de 
of The highway on the American side 
to indulge in speed stunts hem under 
tne reverse conditions is considered 
somewhat nerioup and worthy of at
tention Various matter* In relation 
to safe driving has reeu.ied in rome 
of the members advocating a "Safe
ty First" campaign throughout Vic
toria and the Island. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

get Willie a drink out of the Gold 
stream River. Here we left our trusty 
Drof on the shady Side of the road 
and proceeded to eat oar hmrh by 
the side of the stream. As Wflhe 
drank too much water, h-- was un
able to eat more than four double 
sandwiches, Having jftM still for 
nearly ten minutes be commenced to 
ramble along the highway and be
gan to beat the bushes by the side 
of the road with a stick until he 
came level with a wasps neat. 
Willie's meandering* came ty a sud
den and abrupt stop, and after his

He started off into the middle of the j Willie, 
stream, and arriving there promptlyjÉÈBMM 
fell over mto about six imbee of

Mary "wired me in a loud 
“Start the car, you fool, start the 
mr." Thinking ills about the best 
thing to do. I rushed to the crank 
and commenced to spin that imple
ment (or should I gay "organ") By 
this time the wasps had called up 
the reserve* aqd one noticing that 
ipy bal<| head was uncovered, put 
hts sting «n where :t would do most 
good 1 stood upright and m a eon- 
v mcmg voice called on Mahomet. An
other wasp pierced ray Adam's apple

1
r*

have repeated myself undoubtedly. 
Mary shouted at this moment "Cut 
out the Muexain stuff, or Willie will 
t»e drowned. He's lying down In the 
water there ~ So to Willie I hastened, 
inwardedlv cursing myself for ever 
allowing jjarv to take charge of the 
darned youngster. I slipped off a 
rock twice before"! reached him. and 
aa 1 had on my white canvas shoes 
1 got my feet wet. and on seeing this 

j Mary grabs the valise and hauls out 
j a pair o? purple stlk stockings of 
I her own and orders me to put them 
; on immediately. The wasps were try- 
< mg to put Willie down and out before 
| help could arrive so it was not until 

I got my wet socks off that they 
1 launched an offensive toward* my 

‘dal appendages, as the writers have 
ÎI iras Mary, however, that saved 

j the day. Grabbing a jam sandwich 
! she spread It hastily up and down 
| the road and the waaps were soon 

busy feeding, and so gave us a 
; chance to escape.

Weulti Net Be Offended 
Mounting our Drof we sped from 

1 the spot without a regret, and before 
j long Wilhe. now attired In my spare 
j underwear, opined that he would not 
« be offended if someone gave him an 
} ice < ream cone, so we stopped at the 
first place available and the cone was 

| his. Just before reaching MR! Bay 
proper we noticed a pig digging on 

j the beach for clama and Willie in 
j his excitement let the ice fall .out 
{of the cone. “Boo hoe."* chimed 
j Willie, and Mary ways. "For heaven's 
! aak4 stop and we if you can pick it 

up" It was a foolish thing to sa>.
! but 1 put the brakes to the Drof. 
and after tit Hiding about twenty 
yard» stopppff I brought bach what 
ice cream I could, attached te sundry 
gravel particles. WiUle was «arein* 
me with Joyous expectation, and Just 
w t was sheet to prennt him with 
the soiled hut still toothsome rem
nant Mary grabbed 1t. and said, "the 
idea of you gtvtgg the child a dirty 
tMRff Hka that to eat. I never/ did 
see ■ man like you.** With that she 
threw the ice cream Into the Saanich 
Arm and Willie, poor disappointed

emitted a discordant yell, as 
the short story writers express It. 
By promising Willie that we would 
make good all damage*, we secured 
peace. ^Stopping at the first farm 
house or it sewned to u*. that even 
the second would have done, because 
they are all selling ice cream or 
muskoka cool* now all along" the 
Island Highway, we bought Willie! 
another cone. This was finally con- j 
turned after he had dropped It on ' 
my underwear twice only.

Custom ef the Country
In three hours and ten minute* 

fr-»m the time we left Victoria wet 
pulled into Duncan. Mary had heard ' 
of the custom of the country, so se 1 
decided to have afternodn tea. be- j 
fore going on to our destination, i 
Comox. We-were welcomed tall ex-j 
cepting WiUle), into a specious tea. 
room be. -the hostess. She looked ! 
askance, as fhilda says, at Willie's j 
attire, and it was net until Mary ’ 
had explained mâHê'fit Oiar she would t 
allow him to sit down. We had tee > 
and muffins end a good look through ; 
the English magasines for a surprie- 
hlg small sum and then got aboard 
our trusty Drof and on. to Nanaimo 
through Somenos. tyee twith a short 
stop at the ranch near the station 
to read the droll announcement put 
up by the farmer-wit living there). 
Mary said, What a blessing it ia. 
that some ef thee* people are able 
to aee the humorous side of things."
I ventured to tell her that she did 
not see anything funny in letting 
Oak Bay lots we commenced to buy 
in 1911. go for one-eighth of what 
we gave for them. That was a dif
ferent matter, however.

Between Duncan /ind Westhoiroe 
we passed many chicken farms, and 
Mary thought that there must be 
money in It. and wouldn't It be fine 
to have a couple acre» In Gordon 
Head and keep chickens. I opined 
that if we ever Jiad enough to buy 
two scree in Gordon Head we would 
purchase a thousand C. P. R. shares 
with the money instead, and put the 
rest Into Victory Bonds. Mary said. 
"Oh, well, whatever you say. 1 guess 
you know beet."

"Fereign" Motorists
We got three gallons of oil for— 

well we paid nora than, we did lit 
Victoria—at Ladysmith. Here. also, 
we bought Willie some raoskoka bell* 
coo la, and the lady told us that out
side of buying a quart of milk or 
ss * tha " foreign" inotorieta * ' * ^weren't1 
spending much on the road this year. 
She stated that they slept along the 
road In a tent of their own carrying, 
and brought their own food in biscuit 
boxes bearing a foreign label. She 
told usf that the-highway» and by
ways Were not crowded with Drof

cars belonging to shipyard workers 
from Seattle as In the past two years.

<Concluded on page IA )

We’ll Test 
Your Battery

FREE
A test every two weeks is 

necessary even if you have a 
Willard Threaded Rubber 
Battery. Yon want to 
KNOW that it is fully 
charged—that it is able to 
provide a QUICK START 
and bright light when 
wanted.

DRIVE AROUND TO- 
DAY. You’ll know our 
place by the red Willard 
sign.

You’ll find a full tine of 
Willard Batteries here, and 
--------------SERVICE — the

out

Relfe Electric
ud Battery Co., United
Yates at Quadra. Phone 7390
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Smoothly as the swan glides 
over the. still waters of the 
lake, so rides the car equip
ped with

GUTTA „ 
PERCHA
T I RE J1

Go as far as you like on *Gutta Percha* Tires.”

Manufactured by
Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited

Heed Office» and Factory, Toronto

Branches: Vancouver and Victoria

HI-SPEED
Piston Rings
A Better Ring at a Reason

able Price
Hl-8p*ed* are meeh.otealty 

right, automatically moled and 
oaicronomicaUy true to margln. 
The patent diagonal step-cut 
prevents leakage, tt win pre
vent accumulation of grenae or 
carbon under the ring

PRICE gl.OO
MS Sise* In Stuck

W. H. HUGHES
Vatea Street Victoria. B.C.

Authorised Distributor* for 
Bearing Service Co 

Jetton Rime and Part* 
m-üpei*» Pleten Ring*

Remember we are »t your serviee day and night.
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Extra Attention, Required by 
Batteries and Carburetor
■y H. CLIFFORD BROKAW

|t la important In these hot weather 
®*>'* for the autottiobillst to take 
«apeolally good càre of the carbur
etor in hi* car. This should be done 
in addition to riving special con
sideration to hot weather til* ex
pansion and overheating the engine.

It .will tie found usually that not 
quite so mtich gasoline is required In 
hot weather as during the Winter 
months. Therefore, the dash adjust
ment may be carried a little nearer 
the lean, or air side. This not only 
saves gasoline but increases the 
power of the motor, for too heavy a 
mixture makes it run logy.

Also it will be found that in most 
cases the hot air stove of the car
buretor may be dispensed with or, —.   ------ ------ -•— —
adjusted. Usually provision is mads' to a standstill much quicker if one

speed. This often causes skidding of 
" thg fTtmt wheeeb»,!**» ««U *» the rear 

ohes—that is, the car is going so 
fast that the front wheels do not get 
traction enough to change their dl- 
WtWU.’ and when thc>‘ attempt to 
make the turn they skid and the car 
g«>ea for the curb. Applying the 
brakes will usually overcome this 
skid.

In a rear wheel skid, however, one 
of the worst things to be done is 
to apply the brakes. It is best to let 
the car coast, turning the front 
wheels in the direction the car is 
skidding. If it is trying to go to the 
left, turn the front wheels that way 
If there is something In the way. so 
that it is necessary to stop, the brake 
may be applied a little as the wheels 
take hold, leaving the clutch engaged, 
which prevents locking the wheels, 
as the engine is pulling against the 
Urake and there is not so much 
danger of locking the wheels. It 
keens the wheels revolving 'slowly.- so 
that the driver gets a better traction 
for stopping.

Keep Wheels from Sliding
It takes a greater pressure applied 

laterally to start the wheel sliding 
than to keep it skidding once it is 
started, ami one can bring the car

and lubricant in. but-every moment
spent in this way pays dividends In 
expen#* saved.-and .in .jaamfoiï„.and 
freedom from annoyance secured by 
the occupants of a car when traveling 
on the road.

Hot weather, therefore, with tts
greater use of an automobile, calls 
for a little added cafe and a few extra 
precautions, which' every motorist 
will find it advantageous to considey. 
This extra consideration will take 
but a very few' minutes of time and 
xery lit tietea thought. It may save 
hours of hard work on the road In 
th*« excessive heat of Summer and it 
may save a considerable expense.

VISH
Child r

iasr»Tflwss

Worm

PANTAGES
Tha

OVER THE MALAHAT
< Continued from par* 14.)

on the hot air stoves for allowing 
some «old :iir to enter or to take 
cold air entirely. Where the carbur
etor is water-jacketed there usually 
is a valve that may be closed to pre
vent the flow of hot water. Kxpéri
ment..- will determine whether it Is 
advisable to cut out the heat entire
ly on the individual carburetor, since 
all are not henflted by the change.

Then, too, the water in the storage 
battery will evaporate more quickly 
In hot weather than In cold. Where 
It has been necessary to replenish it 
once in two weeks Tri thé Winter it 
will need to be done every week in 
hot weatfopk, , It is very important 
that the batteries In an automobile 
receive proper attention, both Winter 
and Summer. t

Extra Attention for Batteries
The extra attention required by 

the batteries during the Summer is 
not entirely due to evaporation from 
beat, but is accounted for in part by 
the fact that the engine starts easier 
aqd therefore less current is used for 
starting. Also there is m«*re daylight, 
especially in the places where day
light saving laws have been pg*sc«1 
end the lamps are therefore used, 
considerably less. So the battery is 
more often m a fully charged con
dition. and in thiA condition the

can keep the wheels from sliding. A 
httle practice will teach the driver 
just how much he can apply ihe 
brake without causing the wheels to 
skid.

In the Summer heavy showers may 
cause some country roads to become 
very muddy, which in turn makes 
skidding very easy. Non-skid chains 
should be carried in the car and put 
on the tires when going, over such

Home roads are sprinkled with tar 
during the Summer. After- this tar 
has worked its way into the roads 
it makes them smoother and elimin
ates a M fif das; However, when 
this tar has just been put on it tends 
to make the road slippeYy and there 
fore cars traveling over It are 
susceptible to skidding. The tar also 
is apt to be spattered over various 
parts of the machine, especially 
under the mud guards and should 
be cleaned off after each trip over 
such a road before the tar becomes 
hard and extremely difficult to re-

Hot weather softens grease so that 
trouble may be experienced through 
grease or oil seeping out of the 
transmission or different ml eases or 
from the grease cups. Many manu
facturers of cars recommend a 
heavier ferease for Summer than for

balancing sli 
into the wall

££?W"* 1more O’ Wm«; to g'.v.
than when the battery is lower. This
condition is due to the < hemical 
action which decomposes the water, 
tbs hydrogen and oxygen gases pass
ing off through the vent holes, the 
Water escapes from this cguse as gas 
and not as vapor, as it does when 
there is no evaporation.'

During the Summer the city streets 
ar- often Sprinkled or washed down, 
so that the motorist has to lake prcr 
«eut tons agatrmt skidding Most 
•kidding is caused by turning a 
corner when" going at too high a

Most of t}|£ cars were more com 
fortable but less serviceable than 
Drofg this year.

"Now for the Buffs." WUlie 
stung by a mosquito midway Lady
smith and the Nanaimo River Bridge. 
We were giving the Drof a drink at 
the water trough and Willie, being 
also thirsty was bending over drink
ing out of the trough. The mosquito 
must have been '"made in Germany.' 
he dealt Willie a dastardly blow <ai 
Burns would sayl. It was a rear at
tack, and my ..underwear 11 mentioned 
that Willie was wearing ij vlae^ 
where), was of the merest gossamer 
<vide Mrs. Humphrey Ward). Willie 
started in reach rearwards and over- 

slid forward gracefully 
ter «see launch of the 

B. F. Tolrale).
For the second time I fervently 

called on Mahomet, and rushing for
ward just as Mary did the same 
thing, we both collided and ** the 
society papers say “took the waters.” 
They, however, weren't sulphury 
until we slipped in.

Mary took her blouse off. and 
donned my pyjama coat, and ‘after 
changing Willie- into Mary's night- 
robes we were once more on our

Nanaimo we reached in five hours' 
travel from Victoria. Passing through 
we noticed a full-blooded American 
Indian striding along the street at
tired in Mexican costume. From 
the torturous nature of the main 
street Mary figured that It hadn’t 
been changed since Rob Dünsmuiz ; 
tr«*d it yearn ago.

After going -about two mile» pant 
N.moose. Willie aiked for another ice 
cream cone, go we went back to a | 
wayside farm house ice cream stand.
1 guesg u would be about No. 94. 
v 'anting the Vraigftower Bridge one 
as No. 1. Willie also wanted a pen
nant. and so 1 bought him one, for 
as Mary said “he might develop 
•penneumonia." poor little fellow.'*

village in the making. We telephoned 
back to the garage at Parks ville and 
«“«Mild get no response. We next 
telephoned from the telephone !>ooUf 
at a hamlet yclept Bowser, and after 
paying $$ç. found that the bag had 
not been seen as yet.

We resumed our journey, and pass 
ing Fanny Bay t where Willie kept 
saying “Fanny who?” "Fanny who?") 
we came at length to Union Bay. 
where Willie wanted and got some 
raspberries. Passing through Roy- 
ston. about six miles from Courtenay 
tour journey's end>. we passed 
Farmer's kf Cream Stand No. 108. 
where Willie took a fancy to some 
cream chocolate bars. VVe changed 
a ten dollar bill to purchase him 
some, and then shortly after drew up 
before the hotel at Courtenay. See
ing that *both hoatelries in this, the 
busiest town bar none on Vancouver 
Island, are now undtr one manage
ment we stopped at the first "one, and 
as we signed the register the clock 
registered 9 05 p. na old time. We 
gave Willie a hot bath and put him . 
to bed. clean forgetting to see that j 
he said his prayers.

Of our return journey we may 
say something later on. if the Editor

_ mm Stmmemtm 4n * Artis**
!» Mrontere, ■ fooma MelStly Maids.
and the feature picture. "The Bronze 
Bell." will be presented for the last 
times to-night at seven and' nine. 
This combination of vaudeville and 
pictures forms one of the most pleas
ing entertainments that have yet‘been 
given in the city and big business is 
looked for in the closing performance a 
to-night ,-r-

COLUMBIA
Ralph Ince. In presenting his latest 

Selsnick Production, Red Foam, 
which will be seen at the Columbia 
Theatre, has brought to light an un
usual story of small town life The 
basic structure of Red Foam is said 
to be surcharged with vibrant ap
peal. and the general atmosphere *»f 
the plot creates a feeling of expec- 
tany for the tremendous climax 
which is to come. It chronicles faith
fully the workings of a small town 
community, and the resultant clash 
that develops in the unfolding of the 
plot is declared to reveal Mr. Ince at 
his best as a director of really human 
photoplays. Zen a Keefe, who plays 
the leading feminine role In the pic
ture. is said to have greater oppor
tunities than she has hitherto had for

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Hsysl—HTtie Great Adventure." 
Pantages— Th« Bronze Bell." 
Princess — “The Wrong Mr. 

Wright."
Columbia—“Rod Foam." 
Dominion—"Too Much Speed" 
The Gorge Park — Peggy's 

Pierrots.
Variety — "One* to Every 

Woman."

striking characterisation. Other 
members of the cast include Huntley 

.Gordon. Harry Tighe. Freeman 
Barnes. Peggy Worth. John Butler 
and Daniel Hays.

PRINCESS

wélleth. /
P. , 8-—Mary /• wi 

a. m. and said That WMie

,on going into the next room, he 
ild, "Can I have an ice cream 

eooeT*

Princess Theatre
4 Days Commencing Wed, July 27 
Mildred Page Players presenting:

“The Wrong Mr. Wright”
A Real Cew*dy. With Wright Maaie.
Prir»* Evening. $*r, $Sr. Ur Satur-" 

day M.-tm#* Ur. Sir. vsudren. I Sc. 
Certain Evening, t W. :m.

"The Wrong Mr. Wright," the 
musical farce now playing at the 
ITincess, is excellent and there isn't 
a dull moment. The musical portion 
of the show Is particularly good. Miss 
Uage, Mr. Alden. and m fact the 
entire cast are doing splendid work. 
The next play, the one now under re
hearsal. is "Jim's Girl.” and promises 
to be a beautiful production. The 
story of a little French girl stow - 

I **r*y who follows her American 
I lover ïx«ne and there is plot, heart 
j intereel. comedy and music all com- 
; b‘*»ed in a manner to make a deep 
J impression on all who witness the 
' <^»«ver coifcbction. "Jim's Girl'* will 
! b**in Wednesday night, and the 
j grown ups have their first chance to 
■ t aptain Kidd's chest ; send guess 
I _ y an<l l°°k for > our returns We.. 

*y "Iffht. To-night "The Wrong 
W right"* will end.Mr.

DOMINION

More Than Twelve Times 
Earth's Circumference Rep

resented in Construction

Keep Dust from Grease
This softening of the grease is 

likely to make a little ring of grease 
around each cup. which wttt collect 
dust and give the car an unkempt 
appearance; besides, there is the 
possibility of some dust working into |
the bearings. Grease tups must be j baggage . and getting another supply 
Kept turned down so that the duet f of gas. Man managed to lift the soft 
is forced out, and then it should be j vwee out and place it on the nuuung 1 advent of the motor 
carefully wiped off. [hoard We discovered the loss by

Ever) bearing needs additional the time we had passed Quaiicum 
care in the Summer to keep dust out | and was nearing Dashwood. a sylvan

DMINIÜN
TO* DAY

On the Running Board
At Farksville. whilst adjusting the

MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER

CRANK-CASE
SERVICE

?Siôn Ç 
mas for-

>-L-

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY.
935 View SL. Victor!*, 

THOMAS PLIMLEY.
Broughton St., at Brozd. Victoria. B.C, 

Broughton St., at Broad, 
Victoria, B. C

NATIONAL MOTOR CO..
•31 Fort St., Victoria. B. C.

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE.
1051 Fort SL. Victoria, B. C.

JAMES BAY OARAGE.
SIS St. John 8V, Victoria, B. C.

McMORRAN'S GARAGE,
727 Johnson St.. Victoria, B. C.

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.,
•25 Yates St., Victoria, B. C. 

JAMESON A WILLIS, LTD..
74B Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.

WEILER S AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE, 
Douglas and Broughton Su, 
Victoria, B. C.

THE Blue Imperial Polarinc Crank-Case Ser

vice Sign stands for greater economy and 

efficiency in motor operation, hence reduced 

running costs and increased satisfaction But. to 
be more explicit*——

The Imperial Polarinc Crank-Case Cleaning Sew- 

e. a vice Sign distinguishes reliable dealers who have

equipped thvmsclves to handle all crank-case clean
ing jobs in an expert and thorough manner

Such dealers arc especially distinguished by the 

fact th^t they use Imperial Flushing Oil, the 
efficient crank-case cleaning agent. Always insist 

that Imperial Flushing Oil be used Coal Oil 
(kerosene) is not suitable—ask any lubrication 

. expert.

Have your crank-case cleaned thoroughly and 

correctly and you will be agreeably surprised at 

results. It is literally true that dirty oil in a 

befouled crank-case often more than doubles 

operation costs. • Do not delay in having your 
crànk-case cleaned. If you know the value of 

real economy, you realize that you can’t afford 

to delay. «£>

Expert crank-case cleaning requires only a very 

few minutes. Any of the dealers listed to the left 

will give you prompt-as well as expert service.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Branches in all Cities

New York July 30.—Thre#» hundred 
thousand miles of surfaced thorough
fares. amounting to more than twelve 
times the earth's circumference, have 
been constructed in the United Slat»e 
and Canada since IfWB. the year in 
which the "Good Roads Movement" 
had Its organized inception, according 

C. 8. Lee. director of Highways 
Information Service. £$ West Forty-1 

8ÏWI. ArtYéHon due to the!
if* and frock 

has. been responsible, he says, for 
falsing the highway mileage of the 
United States to 2.478.853 and that 
of Canada to 258.000. For the period 
from 1880 in excess of 13.000.000.000 
has been spent for highway improve
ment in the two countries.

More than $1.300.000.000 is now 
available and 11.500.000.000 additional 
will be required to carry out projects 
under contemplation.” says Mr. Lee. 
"And yet only a beginning has been 

made. Billions more must be expend
ed before the country has anything 
Lae a highway system adequate U 
the traffic needs

“Interest on the part of nearly 10.- j 
000,000 automobile and truck owners j 
As well as the owners of the S,000.0001 
teams of horses and mules regularly j 
using or working on the highways, 
not to mention the smaller number of 
Federal, state, county, district and I 
municipal highway officials. en
gineer*. contractors, manufacturers 
mail earners, resort owners, farmers 
merchants, etc. has given the good 
roads movement such strength that 
no politiemn. national, state or local, 
dare refuse to listen when there is an 
honest demand for road betterment.
At least 30.000.000 Americans ary now- 
advocates of good roads.”

Bond Issues Floated 
Figures announced by the Asphalt 

Association of New York City for the 
month of June, 1921. compared to fig
ures for May. show that provision for 
future highway wrork in the United! 
States and Canada took a big spurt I 
for the month closed. During June 
Mr. Lee points out. a total or $179.- 
307.359.36 m new bond issues for 
roads and Streets were reported from 
310 states, counties, township», road 
districts and municipalities, compared 
to $164,371.353 from 259 similar di
visions of government having charge 
of the work in May This is an In 
crease of $14.938.004,36 and makes : 
total of $343.678.712.34 in new bond 
issues over and above the billion pre 
vlouely available, or a grand total of 
81.343.478.712.34 now available for 
highway work in this country anJ 
the Dominion to the north.

"The automobile and the motor 
truck have done more to form a fa
vorable sentiment In behalf of road 
betterment than any other agenev." 
raye Mr. Lee “It has been only bv 
the roost persistent efforts on the part 
of the advocates and the formation 
of militant organizations everywhere 
that the good road* movement has 
been carried to It* present high state.

"Of the 1.702 agencies that are now 
fighting for highway improvement, 
fifty-six are organized movements f-»r 
the construction of certain nations I 
or interstate highways, fifteen are na
tional or interstate good roads asso
ciation*. thirty-tour a mb état» or
ganisations. 304 are automobile asso
ciations and motor clubs, 240 are 
road contractors, material or machin
era trade associations and engineering 
societies, thirty-two are motor truck 
and automoble trade organisations 
and 131 are publications devoted to 
the movement in one form or another 
There are 735 chambers of commerce 
merchants’ associations and boards 
of trade having standing committee* 
which frame the policies of those or
ganisations in matters pertaining to 
highway improvement.”

WALLACE REID
In

“TOO MUCH

SPEED"
Hi, tnilot picture—m the 
making uf which Welly marly
loet hie 11U-

MRS JESSE L0NGFIELD
Singing by specie! request 

"Angus MacDonald.- Rocchel

VARIETY
• TO-DAY 

BIG DOUBLE BILL

The Famous Accordionist 
Also

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

“ONCE TO EVERY 

WOMAN"
Marghseita D’Auris

Famous Canadian Soprano 
USUAL PRICES.

representative group of some of
| _ * t.„kîown figures in the film 
1 2 «?. 1 ^ *een a, mere ex Iras"
I alUl£î Retd"a new Paramount
■-oUTl Mu<»> Speed.- which
will be shown at the Dominion 

; T!ï5“,r* for Th* ,«*t time to-day.
I V. inc lude Cecil B. De-

Mule. Jesse L. I-risky. Sid Graumaa. 
v p.ro”1,n/nl Los Angeles exhibitor, 
oi 3401 counsel for Famous
Players-Lasky « Nut*-, ration, Betty 
« ompson. recently signed to star m 

! ^rgmount Pictures. Gloria Swanson 
, Paramount star. Herbert Somborn,
• her husband and a well-known weet-
oPx.enV!lirr„ and s*veral members 

1ofr DeM ilie * family.
Jlie occasion was the day of the 

Ihi* Automobile speed match on the 
P*v*rl€.y- Speedway, near Los 

Angeles, held earty in 1921.!nam,g .w;eupi.d , boi tn lii'gAmC
' were ftitmtly watching the

Frank Urson. who directed the pic- 
ture, had taken Wallace Reid and 
otners of his company out to ret 
some of the race scenes for the pic
ture. in which the star plays the role 
of a speed pilot. When he saw the 

f-box and its inmates he planted his 
i camera as <%>*e as possible and with- 
; out revealing his purpose proceeded 

*«'***1 cloee-up shots, all of 
1 wh,eh were Incorporated in the pic-

For Btur Heck and Sore Thro**.
i. Immediate relief comes from rub- 
, bing Nerv iline over the chest and 

low er part of the neck Rub in deep 
! u °vf ruhh,nF helps. Nerviline
• lh^ congested parts at once
j rH,eiw tightness, takro out the sore- 

ness. A bottle of Nerviline in the 
home relieves » hundred ills intern ,1 
and external- Used for nearly half » 
centunr as a general household rem- 
•dy. Large bottle* 35c. at *41 deal- 
enk * < Advt.)

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Red Foam
Two Men—and a Woman

Matins*, 15c. Evening, 20c
Children, 10c

OFF THE MENU

Two gentlemen who had come intsd 
a restaurant one day were scarcely 
at the table when the waiter rushed 
up and asked:

"What shall I bring you gentle*

“Oh. dear." said one of the gentle
men. impatiently, "give us a little 
respite!”

"All right!" said the waiter, and
dlsg^jpendu^L...—*,r —. • , ,., ,   

They had been looking over the 
bill of fare about five minute*, and 
were waiting rather anxiously for 
the waiter to return and take their 
order when he came up suddenly, as 
tf hi breathless haste.

“Sorry. gentlemen." said he. "but 
the respite is off.”—Spare Moments,

PANTAGES
TO-DAY

—De Luxe Présentation—

“The
Bronze

Bell99

A Tremendous Drama by Louis 
Joseph Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Douglas 
Present

Artists in Miniature
Ten Clever Children

Poole’s Melody Maids
A Feast of Harmony

MaUnees, 18c and 35c, Nights. 
25c, 89c and 78c. g Performances 

at 3, 7 and 9

marie lohr and
COMPANY ON TOUR

It used to he * convention that the 
more brilliant the novelist the lee* 
effective the dramatist. One of the 
men out to upset this theory is Mr. i 
Roben Hlchens, who has written two 
of the roost effective plays of modern 
Umea- The Garden of Allah" and 
The X nice from the Minaret "

Mr. Hu.hens is alwa>s at his best 
when his business is to reproduce 
the glamour and the mjstery of the 

which many years of residence 
and sympathetic study have made 
him know ao well.

Here you have them in "The Voice 
from the Minaret.' though only as 
the thrilling note of a prologue. The 
play is unfolded in western civiliza
tion-in an austere parsonage, m a 
luxurious hotel. The prologue re-i 
veels passionate lover*. Iinxrinr <■*)
Damascus, a women i___ _____ __
from a cruel and malignant husband, 
a young student who haa halted. Jn- 
fatuated. on a pilgrimage to the Holv 

I Places. From tho Minaret comes 
i droning, peremptory call to
{ It calls the Uggayd back to
his studio*, made more ardent, more 

j sealous by the memory of his lapse.
) 11 ealla the unhappy wife back to her 
i dut>* ,n 11 ,ov*l*s* home. And then 
I eight years later the lovers

PIANO SEEKERS

NOTE
THIS!

Madame Nellie Melba 
Madame Tetrazzini

It is with great pleasure and pardonable pride 
we are able to aimounce that both the above 
«great artists have purchased a

Heintzman& Co. Grand
Mme. Melba's HEINTZMAN is being shipj*ed 

direct t<> her private home in Australia and will 
be placed in her boudoir studio.

Mine. Tetrazzini is having her HEINTZMAN 
shipped to her eastle in Rome.

Let us explain how our easv terms will make 
it possible- for YOU to own « HEINTZMAN.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Toronto Conservatory of Music
------dsiwwki •# Twwkl

■UUI WILLAN, Me. f--..
D C.I, rmlli.i.

I*~- r.*.C.O.. wtn-rytmHmL
---- ulnl, Melpi—a a.h—1 ,f Mmrtr la Ik, I>.
BK-oPExa iirruiia îm.

naittev. far Organ 
b!e LUaae*.

a.d .nailer PI», OrKai aff.rd dSSL “*‘r;

*•*’ 1 » r-—*-*• ■*■««■«• rep rent------------
T„, p _ . rt P'L, DAI mu AT AST TTSTa
E 5TBS.MWSÏSS

AitimuH (EoUpop
Œentnto a -ox,kui rr____ x.Canada

LOWE* SCHOOL

Autumn Term Conn.ene*f Seg. 11. H:l
MV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. &A. LLO.

_ - HaeJki

branded; that eloquent, universally 
admired' clergyman shall be un
frocked us an adulterer and a hypo* 
crile. There is no conventional end- 

hngcring In 1 ing to this noble play—just a v ague 
ho has fled i promise of "repentance. pardon.

BEACON HILL CONCERT.

The following is the programme for 
the Sunday concert at Beacon Hill to- 
fnormw by the 16th Canadian Scot
tish Band
March—Washington Grays. .GrafuHa
Overture—Orpheus ............ Offenbach
Cornet Solo—L*Adieu.................Scnben

. Bizet

perm tore, maximum yesterday. 44: mini
mum. 4* wind; calm: weather, clear 

Kd monton—Terq*erature. maximum
. y' .**• minimum. 14; rain. .19 

Qu Apj*elie Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 41: minimum. 44: rain, trace.

w mnipeg—Temperature. maximum
yeeteroay. SS. uummunv 54. rant, li 

Temperature.

2 **aiV_" * Çrie,t- riving to be true 1 Grand Selection—Carman. 
,tn hta ft«L and to his cnlllng; and i Waltz—Ca»ino Tanze... 
penitent—Who cannot, and does not 
<Je«ire to. forget. Now is the turn of 
the husband who has found out who 
wait* with devilish patience, who 
plan# revenge with machieveIlian 
skill.

That sweet, suffering wife shall be

ROYAL—TO-DAY
Child-m, 10c Adulta. 20c

LIONEL
BARRYMORE

In an adaptation of the famous 
comedy by Arnold Bennett

“Tbe Great Adreitare”
Added AttracÜeôs: ~ ~

BRUCE SCENIC 
EDGAR COMEDY

EMILA McCONNON

Intermission.
Selection—The Girt Behind the Gtm

..................................................... Ivan Cary 11
Salon Piece—ta) thrat Heart Throbs

............................................. R. EUlenberg
Riverie— <b) Traumerei ...............

................................................ R Shumann
Selection—Hawaiian .... M. L. Lal.e 
March —The Great Little Army..

—------------- -------- K. Alford
God Save the King.

L. Turner, bandmaster.

Tatooah .... Max Mm.
I‘orl land. *Ore

•san Francisco .
1‘entirtm
tirar.d Foras
Nelson
Uranbrook
Katdo...................
Galgary ............... "A .................  74 44
Ottawa ............... -----------------  13
Ft. Johji ........
Halifax ........ ........................74 1.

NOT EXACTLY

78a WEATHER

Victoria, July 30—$ a m —The baro
meter remains high over Northern B. C-. 
and fine, warm weather is general west 
of the Rock lee Showers have 
in Northern Alberta, and. 8a 
and generally in Manitoba.

Reporta.
\ k-toria—Barometer, hit; tempera- 

ÜT*' maalmumy «tarder. " mbilmum. 
•- vmd, 1 wWaa B. g.raiand. ctcar 

Vancouver—Barcmaler. 3A.M. temder- 
,««•. .aua» nMardaÿ. W; mini
mum. 14. wind, calm: .e*th€ 

Kamlocfm—Barometer, a M 
lure, maximum im»4ayH(
«». «led. calm eaatfcdr. M.. .

Berkcrvllla—Baramctn. MM. l%enar- 
al ure. merimem yeeierday. <4: miai- 
mum. 4C: wind, calm: went bar. clear 

Prince Rupcrl-Barometw. M llTtw-

“Tca. Xllaa Roller and I ar, 
«trangera no*.- raid Tom. I t, ben 
•aired not to call there again"

•Vou don't any." said Dick, "1 .up. 
prwc old Roe icy had a hand In lhatr> 

"Well—er—not a hand exactly."

WILSONS
FL^PADS

Kill them aO, _ 
germs too. 10c a 
at

^585



T-At» Y m*ét» r«*vn end board.

’'wAlTCR, BRIWG\ 

Me AM ORDER. 

OF CLAM S 

om rne

OH, F INC*. IT PAY* "TO 

KMOUI THE WAireRt 

JeFF XUPfrCD MC 
THRce e*TRA

|T~L NO SECRET X 
ARounD Here — \
we’ve ALL KNOWN |

1 IT IN "TTte KiTT;Htw‘

SA1, WAtree, X 

Do you Knovu i 

THESE CLAMS 
, AREN’T G»OOt>?

M-M- M-m!.
what -m'-?

Waiter: Sure

t KNOWHALF-SHELL CLAMS Foe- A WEEKYES.Slfc

COMING,

MALL TRACT» «f «Md land
a* V, irer Ielsnd. clcoe to railway

ItA OTollobl* IB
and up at fit per aero, on fin*

Apply tor freo
i astro ted literature to

LANDS.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
tCon.lnuod).iCtMUituet l

*i*Ai*i ouut

HAXDSVME CH£STERFtELD. wivb 
liMN c ushtoiu*. uphulai vreil la Up*»- 

trv prt« «■ 1110. Island Kx< hang*.

.*> i«m pnoao **»»U
RKAL Bt Yd—R&AL B.NAfi«U» phone

KXO^LUCNT BUTS.
F hop.USKlV UAHS.

« un UvKiai l"Sl£l> UAHS. 
a uiuvi. in purlrvt rui 

h>« ivul urea, «•* hatt*«
14 **'« Xi II

it Too ‘ W*st to Save Money. LNB I Mtos
OX AXT CAR-EAST TERMSASil 1'AIL* These BUTS B. C,1324 OVERLAND FOUR. In net PHONE U(J

HOI seilu-f .NECESSITIES.
BUT AND SELL ANYTHING FROM A

a ref ul wo- and ItTMa ar baa had very » snt ElliceMcLaughlin SU Special. ha* extra (uml tirua
SV2ÔUHELP WANTCO-MALE

OVKRUXP. model *0. Thia 
lately a» good «» new. 
tires and 11 h*» had 
This U a very good I 
worth «1.00» uvr piue t*

GST XT AT
tiEt-LiW GOVERNMENT ST. 13* Kir,retont VANVA^SRR wanted Apply 1*1© t^>og

" TiîCfrtm*- - - - » «pMAt-rM
erV careful aee.

ALLE ABLE aaC Steel rat gea IÎM per POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKXUINELHS 1414 DvMigto»

CVOOD LOT for eele, 10*130 ft. ' 
I A«e, lien» VR* ParK. ft 10. 
m©B. or apply SI© WUaen Street.SALE good hanting dog*. {and forwarded to their pruate 

A charge of l©c la mads for ihia
ITCH BN DREhfEJL l*r;-e drawer*

part foxhound end *etr»r.HIM Cobble Hill.
HOUSES FOR SALE

4~* v«>r» n 15V goat for sale. :*»• She!- { [NOR SA LB—S aifw home a, half »alwo.• EFRIGBKaTXHM»
New Weller . Building.__ ’ . •»'» » Clicr . OBliWB». .

Cerrer HoukImv end Brouuhron St« »• Bale, contractor.«» Fort Street.ley's.
Phoneme.BIRTHS. CARRIAGES 

AND DEATHS
MOUOAY RESORTSfmv)PirtN *10, PAY gathering t^rr.a. fearfc*

* J
rwadaide We tea- h you Free booh. 
Bo tar leaf; W West. Havett, Conn i XjMM| 
riTEACh Eli Wanlv.l mj'», a* principal 

1 ' for I'-irt Alice School mu*t be fond 
of sport* and be prepared to teach first 
year High School. salary 11.:©© and part 

board. Apple u. Soares tar y of School Board. 
1’ert AH,--, h. C _____ 3).*«-l©

CJALMON young and freak. No. 17*1IX*R SALE -5-room bungalow.
Joseph Aahei one tlock from Rich-Second Street.CHEVROLET, late tpodrt. RENTA LODGE.*' Saanich Arm.*1700 all*reliât;e car, thoroughly refis- Market. Tate* Street I:.»*©. terms.mood Avenue car linecondition. It ha* eery good tire* Luncheon* t« F. O. Be* AUand Ji run* and took* Uka new Phone Keating 7M

price for thia bargain l*191* Me LA UGH LLN Six Roadster 
■Heat on I h< road, end ha* t 
quality all the way through.

8X1*03
iCEAN REACH JerdaiMcMVRKAN S uARAtiB. Made in -Ocean Hostel, furthest pointJotiuevu joint* v stationary laundry tahe:weet tew vidé the opee Paciftc Surf hath-lXU UOud lit i irft liuyneMie, la 

Al ruhidng order. 11.)»*.
»ce this Ar

Battery Service Station. 
Genuine Ford l'aria 

Fit-«NE 29 7 7.

IDER la time for nest carload your locality,ftahlnp. etc. Reasonable ratesMASTERS MOTOR CO1914 STVDEBAEKR Touring a Bosvie tally and ive freight. partit •-.iar* apply -Jordan River Stage.labia, starter, demount- ©11 Tateo St.Hoe Maid’ convenience vl Cor. of Quadra.•ONDERFl’L Phone 572. i* self-adyuotlna. no b-H.pt no nails, np fix Broad Street.A L. Stage Depot.Steven*»»»’* turr* no attention alter erecting hi-3*JvX‘J-1© For catalogue ace nearest reprw*
>RD ROADSTER. |1S itatlve. or write Victoria oft»coo.'ANTED -A Single man with hotel of- 1914 FORD Touring. nthoot manyA car
Perd tracks, end and too tone top. MISCELLANEOUSevperlrn. «. Ford bo Boa. truck and paeeangeV. Xu r iu-ARD COURANT, kilo DephrUae*L orVtii brtag you hock,particular* reference*. It paya .to ore Rs*s*«< QfLUtYY*» rtd>arpen*4BRACKMAN KER MILLING CO.. LTD.. Don’t throw them awmy.

a© ItBritkdi Ce.umhlo Distributer* Fwrt St
HELP WANTED—FEMALE Wi win* Arrange Easy T« FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS on Every Farm Advert *ing la to bustaea 

-a «team 1* to machinery.jyaeu-nAPKKgts Kvii pr‘;<çr\ in g. $; :»
crate. buy now before prko 

advance». AI*o re»i and black cur
rants. i%*p&erriea. large govieeherrl-sa. 
vherneo. trvsh vegetable*, direct trum tae 
faint dally Strictly new laid egga Salt 
Spring Island creamery butter. Cabbage 
plant», brocoli, kale, celery plan i* sow 
ready y armera' Produce Store, til John
son Street. HI Muse betel. Phono 5IL

CARTIER BROS.
KSTTABI.1SH 
k BUSINESS
A^?VK R T1SINO.

In good «.hap».Phono .423’ Kl,’RIG ERA TOR.
Rear ut D C. Peri ■at Loan Bldg

loti Strew*.

an . v.e -u. I v. r> jk»puiar. w>| » » “l | 
one uf the b**t buy* In town *171 
Û- vVEMLANX» T -I-***, ngvr. n wly 
paint Li. NKVk EX IDE UAI.KHY, with 
t h», K laranto* and )ear* t
A guud car and a good ^
'II* I»X KKlAnD. f’arter *-iJ 

light*, one owner ha* driven t! 
on. e it »»> j-ur. h -jcd »«w. a d 
Vargaln at u»;* pri-e *5

113 o\ KRLAM —Why walk wh<

A. PlfaRR A M.VA
only MÏ Mlike a»Jyse-11 ««« and tlltYL Erwry lm reostr eExchange. 7*4-147 Pott Street.description repairing

ADVERTISING.
what’“you

' our particular

Ol-LIU WALNUT bwdrov.m >ulte for *ale, 
^ ---aiming of drearer, chiffonier, triple 
a»lrrvr dremtng table, bench, rocker, chair 
and bed. atau eprtng and maître**, pra-.

C* AN ADA maiioabie
' front. ‘ lit Jacl 

Tate* Street.
AUTO TRUCKS

UTO TENTS- Juat the thing for the 
lot ‘ See it eet up compteie 
\ icto.ia Teel Feet cry. 411 » 11*1. IS

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE THE ONLY JONES- For long ladder»
___ for roof fire#, gutter vWaning pgUU-
Ing. etc Beat», garden swing», garde v 
•ce la. meat *afr*. plate rack*, anything 
made to order Jobbing work at leaded ta 
Jones, manufacturer. Phone *:•» 437 Fort

.Jussi BLY your
to our factoryanUofeatery U you dad dUtvreni buckPart...lima

y; trial 
Tel

Jyie-jn
EXPERIENCED < arpenter and cabine». 
J maker want* work. Phene 34k. X

Perhaps the trucks you haveOOUipaieat. merchandle© yio rca .-liable a prive 5 M ft »
tSY TERMS GIVEN ON THE ABvVB

■ -LI SMI »H11 K tR kGK.
S3» Tat»’* Street.

Kiipatrt k M or jeon M< tor Co., l.td .
Phono »4<S. a2-1t

rtght aim for the
W ny net XMl.^TKR RUG. ©X». • good boy. 114.FUNERAL HOME 1424 If >od live out of Island Exchange 05-1*town, write u* portlcuiars of y one probiem ? I'giti’n**e

Acme Aulu Repair shop. Day-Eider and advert Ming.HASS BED. spring and ReetiTeatOe ucaiora, 711 * isgviard Street, kp . ’BITE -FROST refrigerator.
treaa. juat like ompiet*. |C il

’nrl Afrewt 11 t I* and Exchange. TU MI Fort
Intend Exchange. 444 47 Fort Street.rilAIDHINl) do»» to order. 

* gent'erren. SIT Pait'lo
ladle* a»-1

XtH SALE Ford delivery cer. in good 
rendition, price, |B4 Phoee 4I47R. AUTOS FOR HIRE >UY your neat out-of-town supplies with LED. •prlng and ma»treaa. only of the w«m M.I aland Exchange. 714-747 Fort>f order*. Flee

doilarw coats three
all advertlalKg| > A tfV CAKKi AGES, like

I» bargetna suthlee. go-
chalra. grnmophot.ee end n

’ASHING MACHINE.rornmrrrtal
ADVERTISING
aBen*'Y

Adveruoement Ik rlter* and Advertising
Oantmrtnro.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» and Pest »-n» die Add i-csalng Mailing 

Rates qovtrd for Ixuat. tk>mmh>n end 
Forets# Pubflratien*.

RuR# 24. Wihch Bunding • Phono ttti

Vira» in 414*0.
Flee ipd Exchange. TU

Carr lace Exchange. 424 Pardon. ACRES net and

ApplyAT RON.' experienced, w lakes 
In « wt-.i. I. :id—r ter
l.-.v 111*. dOI V •» . \ .

05-14Langford Street
MAN S

JTKWAKT MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
5 Office and yard. -cer. May and Eberts 
Hreeie. near Cemetery. PTiofi* «fit. S©

s-ue 1. R7 *W1«I-good rendition
il 88-11 Met«bii»hed l ?»*.T>O“5T10N for mlddle-eged wo'uan a* 

h.vcaekeepor t-r general, good ware* 
Box Î”. Timr

BICYCLES
kl -15 UNFURNISHED SUITESto 15».AUTO REPAIRS

'ANTE! ' 1 orEXPERT MECHANIC wUI do
Poire in aperw time. Eetima

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
Jri©-:i

Phono 7347
FURNISHED SUITES

Dlggon’*. printers, 
‘r ». 121© Oovem- A T the Vereoo Hotel. Dougina Street.

Jy»©-2d
RN1SHED FLAT ground floor, mod-

adult* only.Night. 43144k

iLYMPIC APTS , 1128 May Street.;iuu
**€VCX6*AUO MOTORCYCLES each. Phono

Phono 11TL 448 8843**0 «or er poin»meat Jyii-wkOUBLB barred frame Indian
ile. ebeoiuiely good for •IFLETE electrto ftxtireducttvB of a I n»«>«t half price. Flint le > A ait t lag)AUUHTERS OF ST. tlKilROE -Victoria 

lx»*vge. No. 43. Will hdld «hoir regu- 
r m«UM in F of C. Hall. Monday. AuK 

7 3© aherp. I«e cream suc la I and Oancc 
o’clock. Mr*. Rldgard a orcheotra. 34c.

fPEACHERS
* free pgr________ J ___ ___________

co'iT"-" in rnnfWWTa! Art. fu-wIgnlniE. Ad
vert l*l»g and Commercial ouljecU. Inter
national <’* rrespondence Reboots Canadian. 
Ltd.. I©47 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.
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' *n<1 others should a*k for 
pgrtlcttlara of our *uc<-ee»ful

RH- hie, Ltd. *11 Viet Jy3>-1TStrickland. Swain A Patrick.
uvuelew Ptceot »4R XJOTTC*—HhfTlo. 

1* moved acre* { tP 38-48T1I3R or 4744R1.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

17*OR RENT OR LEASE—11-rwomed. nr.- 
furnlabe l r» -Id-.-nve with 1% acre* 

of land In Victoria * finest reskloiiUal dl*- 
trkt. Foe further particulars apply to 
Robert R Day A S»n, Ltd.. 424 Ftrt Street, 
or phone S4.______________ ~ ' *

14©OR RENT— 7 roomed _____________
134* INmlrwho Street. |15 per month’

UNION MEAT MARKET. We haveal-S l*e nicely furnished rooms near
everything la tth use of kitchen,-N-T rvRUBT O.. uim-nr r»« » luailty at the loweet posai bie prtcon. nee la If vie aired. Phone 2437R.

Friday In Ike A. U. F. HalL
Phone USA

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Saturday night. CalodunU Hall.TXA.NCE. Saturday night, Caledonia «hit. 

\j » «• it. Wallace’s 4-piece orcheotra. < aS-14 whether In or outII HOTEL. 41T Tat* Street, under to make any lease or lonaeoCleared and decer-P a treble Stoves.Wednesday.•^ANCE in Cel wood Hall,
.9 Aug. 3. under gueplcea of W ..men a 
mtltuta. Ad misai o a Ik. al-l

23IR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH car- 
? dbn party at the homo of Mre Jam* 

-, ISO© Terrace in., Wednesday, 
a. Folk dancing. Aunt Sally, «ex.

and llght-Don t let HPhone &:42X.

RENf’— Comiortable. n.
1 urgvlow. <!** In. f 

1 Phone 5JtsX, or 1331

ft», and also to nrtl and absolutely dtx-
1h«roo/>rb:

any pert or parts
I^URNISliKD auction or private contract or partly byWANTED TO RENTJy34-*4 suit© I public auction and partly by privatedkacwrded ctothtwg s.a*1.LI. appointed, modern. I .L SIZE BED. spring and mettre*.fJMALL unfurnished how* 

k? bedrooms, adults eUly, 
available, root. etc., to Res 344*

wasted, two4 hednwur*. extensive rrounda Q4-3I411.44. (he nameL'J-rd loc*rW;n J*. L»sk Ray; 44A-W Fork Stroaa. e*-$8Hf ©r*m. fkeoptugip-WRvtd m 
per mor>h. 1421 Quadra Street, t blocks fromSALE—Organ. 4<4'ILll.ITART Sf# and dancr. Queen of the 

Island. L. O. B. A . Orange 1I3UL
J>3»-333)34 75 S3-31•Mi

furnished, housekeeping3)3© » Ihrourhout Canada. ROOMS WANTED Times. wttt xetaeda. good l«*-all»y.
J-OVKLTT DANCR. Meaday night. Calo- 2)34-2» Phono BR UMKHA at Revel VMnrtt, or ‘n tow 

Thursday. Anwro folding; pocket *t) 
ard. Box 13. Tim*. a2-

Trlo. VLL w^hieg to offer boeHtng aeeem- 
medatlea for Normal otadaata are 

rev|vested tr> mail name, addre* sad rates 
to the Principal, the Provincial Normal 
fcbvot. X Ktorla. R C. 3y3>-3T

Hants All-Stardonla Hall. ANTED—To root. tori
lew with

furnished or partly■ te July 2*. between Johnwm m. 
* and tio’cf. ir>« Finder plea* re- 
ra to 95. Johnson gt. Ronkrd Jv30 i7

1AT your out-of-tpwn accounts by Do- no children •©ROOMED.
*> IBM. ,

furnished cottage, clem la.minisik Bxpre*a money orders. TyIdaolryTa. 14». Pert StreetA Co. 4344.
Apply 1»W Fera wood Read.Phone 411Adollars coot» three cents

al-25Z1RANDFATHBR 
AW » good buy. 1

CLOCK.itriTAL—Scottish and Gaatlc *»ng*. by 
, MHat Malrl Matheeon. Caledonia Hall, 
rday. Aug. 4. at 8 p m Dancing 14 to 
u m. Tlckow : fc. Wallace a orchest ra.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS Beautifully furnished.FORT STVancouver Phono■PP _______.. .. PPPP_______ i|a
__________ ‘________________ Jy34-iT
GROUND—Tl) pin. . Write ISM Ryon StT 

3)34-37

Read and use Times Want 147 Pott Strvet. a4-13ALLS to real. Apply Secretary. A. U
OLDEN oak oidol sard, largo mirrw.¥. HaU. 1 to 4 p. Works

JkU-tt Pbeeo 244 2 R. 1)34-14 Apply Box 44. Timea Ai-51

ViJt^

1111

MUTT AND JEFF In Otjier Words, It was Common Gossip In This Hash Joint. iCwiXU me, Bj a. c. naiMc. 1
TVa4*. M.rtt R» le CualU J

• 11 1

ROOM AND BOARD

- ■ JJ
|

TTkjR SkLE— An excel le irTrvüt farm of 4
x acre*, oaly 4 mil* out and clam to 
paved rowd end school, about 4 acr* In 
full hearing apple* pear* plume, prunes, 
cherries, '.ogaoberrt*. blackberries, goo*- 
1-eyrle* cur^aot* straw terne» and rhu
barb. aero la pasture. vemfortaM# 7- 
roomed hen* w»th bath and toilet, city 
water, barn and chicken house* including 
gaod cow aad calf and 48 chicken* and a 
let ' of tools mound the farm Am goutg 
away and will mcrfflce for 47.544. Would 
• .>n*ider email bou* and let la city as 

.rt pay meut. Apply te owner. Box *420. 
«ne*' Jylt-44

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT 
LIMITED.

iidwhaTV I

LODGES AND SOCIETIESSirteria Bails ®inu«
poLUllBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. a O F

Advertising Phone No. 1090 ^ Meet* Wednesday*. Odd Fellow* h*.i.

Rates fob cla.««sinun xnvi BTIUVO ; 17NIGHT© yjF PTT111AS—Far XX eel 
T*JReî:1 °T 11 Vl*C*fn’' 5 »il. 'n ‘Ah* r Thuî^ A O- ft. a

rates on applUation*
Ne advertlaement for legs than 

Minimum number of word* 1©.
In computing th* number of word» In 

*» ed*orH#Mneht.v ektlmivl» groups of ibtoo 
or less figvre» *s ont word. I-ollxr marks 
Bed all abbreviations count 1) one wen!.

Advertisers who ao desire may have re- 
g I* addremed to a box at 1 he Tim a

Birth Notice* 
Marring* Card 
Memortam. 11.44 per 
Funeral Notice* 42.1

4L©© per insertlo*. 
of Than** ard la 

rtion. Death add 
ral Nouce* >2.60 for L X ttT * l*w-

R4»RN.
KENNY—To Mr and Mr*. J E Kenny, at 

gt. Joseph ■ ilos^tt*1’ July 38. a son.

JON’KS— On 3©lh loat.. at family residen<». 
Ewqulzr alt. Fr*derir Aatlev, aged 30 
years, eldest son of Mr. and Mr* F. N.

- Funeral will take place Monday. Aug. 1. 
at 2 p. nt.. from R. Ç. Funeral Parlor* 
■Lrtermem Rom Ua> Cemetery.____________

FLAP A Ilk FUK PROMOTION

IMPWW# yew »r«eee- Geww^during the 
bummer. S vec.al yv.nmer courwa la 

«U huhjects on curriculum.
Day School Night School.

Enter at any time.
Phene, call or write for prospecta*

6PROTT-6HAW INST1TUÇR

v-hauantia It, m ipknaw nsnemg cr- 
y»r. gwou »<u -a.artvr a**u a
car t..»t wut »v w»> - 1

ml# hxgo.................... F 1
.«vi ullUX LIGHT MX *w*c 

hau.-.-.i, t'-vu Du* .x > itie *»â I
• '■■ic. m u.e I)

N.1M>. »» v en-»»*»»<• ager. yew. I b.» ur u
v*»»*-*» at ■ vij vamtlrr. tt >*• •»*

. uaiium.uiun tbt niaiua* *A V>4*4(Mt
a vas. *a it.ta uo«

Ui*kti«2ua( BvADtel kK. overhauled 
aha iu auvU ruui..,t.e v«aei
Cheap, buy at ... .....................tail * MvtcAek 

Hi X lew^airct-i. _ __Phone 144^.

ikfciiiuUi tuHU.'lbH. ei*ctr*c Ughta 
. and. aewteer; .-uat tcca use* { *J|

7X$W<%. A sia at T”*
u..,..atKs e. -|-«»wn('i, v.ccine 

it*hv» wad aruuUim * or W* » *. « | 
•tuira »*.e %?•©•”"

MANUUH «.* 4-paaaeng * 1*2©
U.odcJ, AMK» «l ... - - •

Aakry Moore.
435 View street. Phene 14M.

87100

IV MEMOK1AM.
.MADMAN—i*. k»smS wad nffecttoP-ate ro- *ÿ*Ë*r

membrxn. e >>f Ret a K I: - -!"xin. I .
• who entered his rest. July 3©. 1»14, at I 

XX'ilkiiiKon Road. Vi« tor la. B. C. J

*TJod cul!*l our h>ve<1 ones, but we loee not 

What He hath given
They live on earth in thought and deed.

As In Heaven
Inserted by wife and family,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
family. P. (X Drawer 
UoUlult* 36F. __  _____
XX

AND# Funeral FurnialUng Co. I ’ ' \pp Mis. • Dr > Hudson. 14. Fern- 
____ ERVIUE. , H-«a»l Phone ISSI.____________ l>3©-»

S(( ^t^Vmp^o^k^f?^:;sathe

V) lurntahlnge obtainable. and ________________________ |__________________________

__  our • not or funeral equipment
excels any other In this city.

,.aed Smbslmers. Lady A a»! slant.
141 j Quadra Street. Victoria. B. C.

Phones: Office, »3ev. He*. 4e»4 and 7©*Hx

I HEAL BUYS.
1519 CH GJ1YHS. to- peetect running or-

dt-r This ».vr has lull ev)utpatcni » uh 
4 tire», i U-raiuwa cord* < 1 ‘iT-*» 
Kuos like bv • CIO le©

1»U CAaO.N MX. light economical «ar 
VV’ANTEL -Probationer for . nursing . _ „,lh fhls «ar is tally
" r- . rtiFTfiatnoa Con-rat Hospvat. ’ , . and, ready îvr th;

atflllated with V am cave- Genera! Xd- rv„.; GvhmI bu.sms at iNX-O
dresa l. vdy yuperlntcndont_________ 3)3»:H i?i J i, LAUGH Li N KU1AL D 46 Motor

ANTED—For two month* general Hs.p ! has been overhauled and runs like a 
small charm, the paint is m .plendjl .f.apc

«rtar, fully guarwnteed *l 
11:* BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, a car 

you » mi lta». It*s b««u* 4a«*rou*hl> lu-
•pevUu a;, i is U. ,v Imh»*» a*»U Ians 
eviua. ,« *an ai «bout half me *1 IT"» 
hew car price _____V» A • O

Is:* GRANT Mx Touring. Thia car ran 
eut live nivalha. .iw is the xrcatcot 
xnwP !■ <w>a at Uie prt» - «Ri I "7\ 
Don t mu» M'ai .... - . .”7 fi' ■ **

1)20 UH12X RvLET Ttiunng. Ycu can * toll 
HUS >ar trbaa a<.-w. exoept the prive la 
Ki spicuU.a ruttuibg viU*r.

1*11 McLAUGHLl.N Master Mx Touring — 
4 ho 0*0 if 0Mfa*ko4 nee*' <S<*pp*>*i*

- --W» h*M- ‘«a fwnri it wet ♦l f*H
from a thutuup. reiiaishlag vi-wV 

m« BAHT GRAM» CHEVROLET

only
row* MOAPoYKR. «a »**, «wed order.

K to a tote mode! and tt has very good 
tins, and It ruas and looks like new 
lu has a. *peedame.ter. etc. A 
bargain at Su*’»»7

HUhtiON, 5-pwssenger. In first-claas run
ning order It has good tires, a eelf- 
Marter and electric lights, aad the 
motor run» like a char* Price 
only

M<rLAt>*HLlN % «ate tandoL te. y*st
rtW'<tl»*Tvw Thfs rgr-wtw -PNt gèùol Urea 
with a spar*, and it rut**

it is * mai bargain

BOATS

11’a.xte:v—About five acr*. partly lm- 
* ’ p-wved. with good four-roomed house 
and outreliding*, situate on seafront, be
tween Mill Bay and Ladysmith. net exceed- 
mg »:.»<,© P. O Box 146, Nanaimo. a6 44

CRUISER. 14 h p. Palmer as 
. cheap for quick sale. II ft.

4-cycle. 24 fu. 2-cycle: Z4 ft.. S 
1* ft. 2-cjrcie. U«ak Bay Repair
l li.-ae 41850.__________________ al-44 j

ft open boat, newly 
Look this one.over at 

at bouse. L. haw ke l’bon» 
al-44

ITNIMPROTItn LANDS on X’an couver 
îwtond. clave to railway, on roads near 

to school* et ores and other rooiniualt/ 
betterment* for sale la small tract» of 
from tea acres and up at 444 per acr* ea 
five-year term* No interest. Apply tor 
tree Illustrated literature with maps to

VANCOUVER IM. A NI» FRUIT LANDS. 
LIMITED.

LOTS FOR SAte

HEM.NGToN I.' pewrlter. No 7. aad L. ■ IT*«« mt.x' fr haws 'i-elraw aad i rmlth typewriter fvr qutch S ” , 1 .e,TW a8d
• and u» A .. B.rumt. IT.rr,;. ^SLt..J? ^

Quadra gt. Fine funeral furnishings at 
leaeonable price* We aaawe»' calls 
promptly night or day. Licensed embalm- 
era Lady etr.balmer for »om:n and chil
dren case* Uur beautiful service chapel 
free to our patrons la Ume of great sor- 
tow. eur roost careful attention given to oil
* Re* and Office Ptrowe *94.

KstahllwRod 1SSS.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

MORTIMER A SON—Stone and menu-J.
Phone XltA

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
| J 1014 SVM

txwvkVeepfng and steno
graphy. witihc* position, trmporsrr or pet - 

anent. llr»x 3473, Times, or phone IMK

I after 4 o clock et 1723 Duch- 
__ ■_________________________Jy34-14

A snap. ISIS Ford. Ill#
t-treet ________ iy 18-14

LE—t»'>d ti.uring, m xlel ©0,
Ph..fir 4I74R

COMING EVENTS AGENTS

n■IGOONISMS— I» Ton dont know Jr,
otationera and engraver 
mem Street. Ulggon'e full elaed writing
tablet». I5c. Wo develop film*_________ _

AT the whlsl drive to-night In the )or
al ester*' Hall, a drat* of peaches wul 
be glven to the lad) »nd gentleman with 
Ibo highest * ■>«*« JV<,-S

IVUSNTKOOr» tlhTBI.
13 to-night. July 3©. 11.88.

lotorurban c»r.
J >’3© •

extra. Take I*. C. E.

ur own hematltrhlng and pfcotlng. 
for others. Attachment *ute any 

larhlne. 1 : Ml, buttonhole attachment. 
Duty free. Agent* Box 136. Kansas 

___ Mo___________ ,____________________ Jyie-ll

MEN and women n*»t to canvas* but to 
travel - and. appoint local represents- 

live», |;i a week and ~v<>. n**s guaranteed, 
with good chante to uiatie ill a week And 
expense* State age and qualification* 
Kipei !»•(<■* uaaecoeanry. xx’inetvn Co

13

TWO aruaii haueo èa.. torse lot. close ia.
a raenfti.-»-. ,47 6Q Phone 4< .'4M, a7-44

TEACHERS WANTED

LOST AND FOUND
i 1AMKRA In black leather cans lost at 
' Eltert* Station! 3 A kodak. Finder 
please return to f F. Dwlnnall. *1276 
Roolyn Rood. Oak Bay. Reward. Jy3©-47
T OUT-417 newly p-r^,n. parcel eceiaia-
M * In* Mu© serge. In Spencer'a. this 
m..ruing Pleose rentra to Spencer * Ex- 
« hange office. Jy34-37
T —Pocket book ■ onlatning large sum,
iJ l et ween Royal Bank and Superior 
Streep Grneroüs reward Phone 114;

.....■_______ __ __ al ii
T xùxilxif.N K.XPRKSS money order* are 
k-9 on- «ale I» five thousand offices

I.VlR SAL 
-

1,V'R s xA._1)1».
pOR 1 ©24 <*he> ro>t

1,V>R SALE—Five-room, modern houae. 
two large lot* fruit tree*, a snap for ---- - - 37*9-44

LV>R H1 HE- M. Lough La Six special. *2 
1 »*r 8our 2 itosrp or store, spocikl
late* Phone Î41SL. »|-14

,X(.»1. SALK—.-p^wwger Chevrolet.
firm • la*» • ..nom«>n. farine juvt ov 

mled -Xyplv Box IS. Time* el-14
XUT » HXRGAI .V.- ,

»IT-n',I\l KK CADILLAC, seven- 
pase**»i.er. Br» tord Urea and battery. 

|2,X»4. will . onatder smaller car In trade; 
1917 F«r»l. ftvr , awearer. 43TS. 1913 Jock- 
eon. five pewngrr. 417i. 37X3’». *3x4.
r».*i aad 37xJ «1res. slightly used, about 
half price.

PACIFIC GARAGE
941 View Street. Phone 3434.

Cats l6><i|Iit, Sold or Exchanged.

BUSINESS CHANCES
^XOR »ALB -Small dairy bualâeâ 

be Increased, needs more 
Phone 4543L3 between 2 end 3.

capital.
3)34-43

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO SIMON1ZING
'PIMkK.N bearing. Hyatt bearing. Mow 
A Department fceeriig, Jaxoa a rime and 

Port* lll-Speeu piston ring* W. a 
Lfighaa xuttoitoed distributor tor Bearing 
bvrvice tompaay 447 Tateo St. toppootts 

Leughlin Gsragei Fhoeo 341k Night 
14

ACME AUTO REPAIE SMOP.

Doy-Eldir Truck* 
1-4 Ton*

Repairing ty first-«
guaranteed or no gq 

your bicycle and deliver ka 
Cycle Work* 441 Johnson.

ana men. work 
r: win can for 
»e day. Victory 
Phore 734. 17

f >N* 1»IX t*lh Indian motorcycle, with 
V© now lire* Presto tank, head inane
“*• “*“ -----* *---------- -------------- * SÜA

jssurtf
gad extra seat, for_______  _ .
I aoific- Motor Car Ca. 441 View

CALL AND SEE MRS HUNTS LARGE 
STOCK. OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only the Beak

Oar Clot hoe Are Guarantee* 1er Quality 
Cl» a a Haas»

MRS HUNT.

l ton removed to mr late daughters 
More (Mr* XVardaiel.

TS1 Fort 4L Phene 4421. Night. 434YL

ThOTTLKS end Jar* of ail 1 
D .ad up. Phone 4794.

(CHILDREN'S AND LADIES* OUTF1T- 
J TRdS-Bagltofc «ooda a apoelalMr. 
beabrvok Young. 1434 DouHoo ItrwL 4*

rVAMPERS—We have a limited number 
lemiuorka at 13.74 
clary. 41» Pandora

DO NOT
one of

TAKE year carpet» ap;

____Fog A Mainwaring. el
Pemberton Bldg. r aw 441L

eENGLISH upholstered couch, flee condi
tion. n enap., 41k Inland Exchange. 

*—T4 7 Fort Street. 14

FOURNITURE MOVED, parked, shipped. 
*■ cheap ralfh 1>e Safety Storage c*.

NOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER OF 
SALE.

WARD ALE'S

Temporarily forced out of bualeeee p 
lag premises becoming vacant.

Baup*ning Auaeua-ceaaant Later.

furniture moving vans In town.
rate* Safely >t«*rnge C*. 

» «©7. Night phone «<!•(. 1»

TVOÎPT HESITATE— Fhoao 1444 
U have any femlture Her onto. C
prreeatallve a til

, 145-747
1»

COUNTRY. “CROTDEN. SURREY."
rm, toil Douglas Street, phono 1414. 
ty yea fair pries for am of follow- 
-V— -muiu provided they are re- 

lik*. baby bugglea fur-

FIFTY CENTS 
.... bays
Skirt* Beta Waist* 

Shoe*
-You’ll Be Surprised.** 

Thia Week Only. 
SHAW’S.

T34 Fort St
Select Second-Hand 

B ard rob*

W’AVTKD—Apartment. 3 or 
’ » hoai Bex 174k 

* Jy3©-24

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED HOUSES

rwi AND BVeRY ONE OT TQU OT
hereby required to take notice that de
fault has beer trade In payment of the 
prtncipaü and internet moneys secured 
by a certain indenture of mort*»** 
dated the llth day of July. ISIS, and 
made b> WülUun Henry Collin» a» mort - 
gagvr. to Sarah Fusette Flnîayson as 
.nvrtgmsvc. over and upon the following 
d««mM Lands and premise* namelv : 
FIRSTLY: ALL AND SINGULAR that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre- 
mireo situate, lying and being In the 
District of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, and being a part of Block 
Seven <7) in a Suhdiviaion of part of 
Section Twenty-three (25). Oak Harbor. 
scvordiLg to registered map numbered 
ten hundred and ninety-one (1W1). and 
more particularly described as followri 
t’oirmencmg at a point on the southerly 
boundary of said Block Seven (7). a die- 
tame of two hundred and twenty feet 
easterly from rhe southwest tenter of 
sa.4 Block Sewn <7) ; thence easterly a 
distance of eighty-six 144) feet, theore 
northerly to the northerly boundary of 
said Block Seven <I>; thence westerly 
a distance of eighty-six <M) feet; thence 
Mmlherty to the point of commencement. 
AND SfcûCONDLY: ALL AND SINGU
LAR that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, tying and being in 
the District of Victoria, Province of 
British Columbia, and being a part of 
Block Seven (7). in a Subdivision of .vart 
of Section Twenty-three <$$). Oak Har
bor. according to registered map num- 
lerad ten hundred and ninety-one <19m. 
and more rartk-ulariy described as fol
low»: Commencing at a point on the 
south boundary of said Block Seven JT>, 
a diatame of three hundred and fix 
t38C> feet easterly from the. south want 
corner of said Block Seven <7>, thence 
easterly thirty and four-tenth.* (M.i) 
feet, thence northerly to the north 
iKwndary of ?aid Block tseven IT) :.t 
the M>uthea»t corner of Lot Twenty 
ti8>. Map 673A. thence westerly thirty 
and four-tenths (30 4) feet, thence 
Foutherly tr the point of commencement. 
Map numbered ten hundred ard ninety - 
one CI481». registered in the Land 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
I. the said Sarah Suaette Flnlaywon. de
mand ro'Tr«t of the sum of two thous
and four hundred and seventy dollar* 
and sixty-four cents ($2,478 40 ai fel-

-12.81

5«3

To amount of principal 
Tv interest, via :

Bal. of 3 moo. on $2.888 at 
S«& to 14th Oct-. ISIS .... 

llth Oct.. ISM. to 14th
July. 1321 ................. ..........

14th July. 1321. to 21th 
July. 1321 ............... ....

Total ...................................... $2.478.44
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 

unless the said mortgage moneys and 
interest, taxes and insurance are paid 
within one month from the date of ser
vice of ihl* notice upon you. I. the xaid 
Sarah Sueette Flnlaynon. will proceed 
to enter into pooaeiuuon of the s.«ld 
land» and premise* and receive ard taka 
the rent* issuer and profita thereof.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 2Tth day 
of July. A D 1321

SARAH S. FINLAYSON. 
To William Henry Colima g eg ‘-fta’i 

May Colltwo. both of the City of
Columbia.'" th* Prow,nc* H •Htish

No. 3434.

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con
tinually.

VICTORIA DAILY iTMhS, SATURDAY^ JULY

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
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fUiErtEup OVERNMZNT STREET, clo.. t. Ji ROBERT S, DAT • SOS, LTD. At ELK

$3200 lake.■ very comfortable 6- FAIRFIELD. near
r*nf*mu tehee low. w#h 
built, and standing on large 
lot. Bat ranee hall, living and 
dining rooms with sliding 
doors between, built-Ih effects. 
2 bedrooms. Dutch kitchen, 
attic, basement. up-to-date 
electric flttlnga A moot de
sirable residence at a moder
ate price.
OAK BAT DISTRICT. Ftf*- 
roomed bungalow, oak panel
led. beambd celling, cement

:—--- iwbur BU m isir HM, nil*
te»ge lot- Plenty of room for chicken rune ■IN SAtWARD ESTATE, there 

are 5 acres for sale. The soil 
is all excellent and with a 
never-endfbg supply of spring 
water. This property Is close 
to the paved East Saanich 
Road, and there Is about 1 
acre under cultivation. Quarter

*2350-, BRETT « EES. LTD.ACRE, situated on the S%- and garden. This property roust be sold I CAL CALIFORNIA BUNGA- 
ln Osh Bay, one block from car 

Eight fine, large rooms, with 
»ms on the first floor, nerd wood 
o bathrooms, sunreom. cement 
furnace, penciled walls, built-in 
and on a lot 75x166, all fenced 
lawn and garden. Surrounded 
homes yet without houses built 
An absolute bargain, on terms.

------- —■ ••••• « , ...
«• c*ow en estate, and Is offered fot sale «** Feet Street.«•on. «ahpAIREIELD

*- house.
et the smell sum of «2.SH, on easy ternsa• teey. attractive.

electric light sad'__■u»r. electric u|ui ua
FfWIt treee and email fruit*, good

Price 11.656, Small barn and chicken«• p. a O'HBII wua tav tBICBTB
Thle little home would certainly /"ILOSE to Cloverdale car. just outside 

v-y I he city where taxes are very low. a 
very nice 4-roem cottage with, good cement 
basement, large lot. nice garden. This 

la well built and In excellent repair.

yicrtSTA^T*:
modern hone

Th e u
ABSOLUTE GIVE AWAY. 

REVENUE OVER 26%.

CAN PRODUCE 15%.

1AA INVESTMENT offered for 
r\r\j 15,660. which Includes fully 

furnished apartment on

Piped for furwace. built-in effects.
ACRES.----------- la Saanich Munici

pality. only ten minutes' walk 
Electric Railwmy. All cleared 
cultivai leu, 1 acre in straw- 
, raspberries, logsns end red 
f** <Ï*U le red loetn and i»s* 

load. Creek running the year 
r»^**»d chicken houses. New 

bungalow, with basement. 
*•* and locality. Reasonable

aud is a good buy at 12.366. AT GORDON 
HEAD.

-6 *4 ACRES, mostly under cul
tivation This property le 
highly situated and commande 
» view of the sea. also It Is

••Jim b. e.
•3.256,
suit. ir*— 266 $3000PORDOVt
acre

cottage end 1BAT- STRJCRLAND, SWAIN A PATRICE.SB to Dellas Road. good, modern. •- 
eom house, with all the latest built- 
Iturea. buffet, china closets, book- 
laundry chute, etc. ; nice flreplacy In 
room, extra toilet In bssement. ce- 

beeement. piped for furnace, garagei 
1x126. This property Is situate In

all cultivated In
vegetable and 1116 Dougins Street.rwurd. Phone MtT. CHARMING OAE BAT HOME.house is well laid

Victoria'^ best 
Cumprlsmg ; 1

66x126.<»ud ,7* HATE for Ml. lh. foil?., Terms to suit.►wing attrac- 
consisting of : 

1 HOUSE.

ROBERT ». DAY A SON. LTD.terma suite of 5 rooms. 1 suite of 
i rooms, 1 suite of 3 rooms 
snd V Individual rooms, 
end a cottage of 6 rooms 
and two Hummer homes 
each of which have 2 rooms 
*e<1 large porches. Thle 
property la fully equipped 
with city conveniences, ell 
suite* as well es the cot
tage* are well furnished, 
including 11,000. piano in 
large suite, and always

view, close to goad beech. Price 
only |1 666. terma 
RAT «Victoria Aveweel—7»T*ora. 
new and modern residence, com
pute with HOT WATER HEAT
ING. HARDWOOD FLOOR*, 
granite open fireplace, built-in 
buffet and bookcase*, beam oeN- 
lajr*. 1 bedrooms f* up and 1 
downstairs', very fine bathroom : 
large lot with Une et side end 

-gear- garage. Price 16.666. terms

*3000 MODERN_______________  .. L,,
containing large lounge hell, fine drawing 
room, artistic dining rdem. cosy den. four 
delightful bedrooms and dressing room, 
trunk room, separate bath and toilet, well 
equipped kitchen end pantries, and *»tlc 
where two more bedrooms could be fin
ished If desired. Pull cehtent basement

TYPEWRITERSEverything ready
,«• start — ■ *--- — '*—■*« MM. MIBM in|

room, artistic dining room, cosy den. four1 acre in potat« VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. GORDON HEAD
district.

5 ACRES, on the St*-mile 
clrtle. The land m all of the 
best and is mostly under cul
tivation. About 1 acre Is In 
strawberries and other small 
fruits There Is a modem 
poultry house, and poultry and 
Implements can be purchased 
If desired. City water end 
telephone run by this property.

about 3 acres el rough
» poultry

*4000•«4 hath rrtbbed la late price le large l r. Na 6 Oliver Typewriter and Desk. ISA p EVIDENTIAL SITES IN “UPLANDS." 
•** Victoria's most beautiful residential 
perk, at pilcee Inclusive of water, newer 
end light to property. * ' ------------

CONYERS A CO.lt •* chicken
IN View Street.

Lot* close tq new
FINE BI T.HOUSES FOR «ai x golf links at from 11.116 up according te 

«se. For beautifully illustrated liters tara 
map and price Ust. apply

suite, ana always 
tenanted. We know of nb 
better investment in the 
city. -The monthly revenue 
exceeds «160 and van 
readily be Increased to 
III*. For Immediate sale, 
•5,666, on terms. Call and

repairs, rentals;power a mclaughlin ()AH BAY-cw United Typewriter4-ROOMED HOUSE, Mints 
Street. Fairfield, facing south, 
raent basement, wide veranda, 
terma A great opportunity.

to Cory A Power). to Oak Bay Aven we. 6
Dwma. fully 'Odera. open fire- «•»od let.ceiling. fuliauMd

VACUUM CLEANERSgood outbuiidütga
THE UPLANDS. LIMITED.eeah. |2,:nA HOME WITH DEVENUE. AVE the auto vacuum for your earpetsWENDELL B. SHAW A COMPANY. Price and terms furnished on application.AIT- rouuB—.

get full particulars. AT CADBORO 
BAT.

ittsfactlon ■swift, Fhnae m«. »tHOUSE, wtUlSIX-ROOMPLENDID
Exclusive A« en lawith I* acre In garden.

closewith «• Shelbournepeer Gorge Road, ea high ground. Street. $5000|—ACRES, with waterfront- 
agi. at Cad born Bay. Thle 
land le beautifully treed and 
with an Ideal situation for a 
country home. Easy terms 
can be arranged.

Fr** «3.666. WINDOW CLEANINGover half an acre of apple trees and many GOOD BUILDING LOTStime Q«umemail fruits
Phones SS1» and «Z4SL—«17 Yates Street

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
“The Pienaar Firm"

«166 CASH
\VtILL BUT an excellent let fronting 
f T Heron Street, cloee to The Upla i 
roar Willows bea<h and car line. Sh 
distance to now golf links

Rise 66x111 to Ian*

Water and

situated on*•« nil garden, fruitsreme îjrom this property. WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
ISLAND AND 8AAN1CH ACREAGE
I’E HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS look- 
1 »ng for improved and unimproved
‘ ----- * *"* Saanich acreage. Hand us

giving full particulars In

lag sacrificed In price now he should well SOUTHGATE STREET.terms «I.»*#.Addl- Our Aula Service la At Tour 
 W. H. Hughes. Prop.

at e enug profit before six
Venal adjoining land

P*on# information. 17X135.Price only «1.636. on easy term»

n ACRES at Keatings, all cleared, soil 
rod learn. 26.606 strawberries (sec

ond year), good orchard, plenty of water. 
6-room house, barn and outbuildings; 
«6.666. City Brokerage. A. T. Abbey. Mgr.. 
6** Union Bank Bldg. Phone 616.

TJ ELI ABUS 
AV iter work.

Thorough Inspection Invited. WINDOW •LEAN BBS, jae-WXFOkOX Gas on the et reel. Improvement taxes »U Iter work, etc. Phoee ZStiR. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.first letter.
\\TE HAVE e few more houses for root 
11 from «13 to «16 per month.

11** OhiIm paid up.A. A. MEHARET. ►wer system on street.
LIMITED.

PRICE «166 EACH. 812 Government Street.WOOD CARVING
S EOROE 8. GIBSON, architectural wood 

carver, designer, modeller, etc.. Shew- 
'l»n UK«-. B. V.,

*ear GORGE fare. A. 8. BARTON, WINE A (O^boomed CAMPBELL BROS..bungalow. Phene .‘60*. 1607 Get
*«*»• Phene 5474. ... SWINRETON â MUMS BA YE. 

•40 Pert hired —
covered the stand arranged for 
honorary conductor.

■In features, lire- B.C.
Phone If L I W. A. Willett. 

Cowlchan audiences were delighted to 
again have the pleasure of hearing 
Mrs. Jesse Longfield, and as an en- 
core to her first number. ‘Ufa's Pre
lude,'* she gave "The Star,'

taxes light .’HI PAT CAR FARE when-----------  ------you ea»
1 * buy a 6-room bungalow with base

ment, open flreplave and all modern ton- 
- . -- ^ mile circle and

City Brokerage. A.

•3.1*6. FLORISTSPrice WOOD D COAL [AREBNOB—.1 mtlfnl waterfront tracte
T. S MONK on the Inner Basin of Seeks Harbor.ROW.VS VICTORIA NURSERIES, LTD..Ve®-•MAC. Florist. V Hoots ►lies from Victoria on the Canadiannear the perk. «3,166? alC-66

T. Abbey. Union Bank Bldg.Listing No 6166. National Railway. five onto stag** » day.
Phone 615.MUCTTlWr FOWL E%T BING ALOW. alee agricultural tracts by Jae.Phone 7161L3. a!3-66 from Write or callFURNITURE MOVERS 11. Roger aboulevardcd street. Illustrated

John Fetch's splendid 
heard to advantage in ,

b> Raohmanlnoff. and *■ an 
"'Love's Rhapsody." by

close to the fine bathing beach. IO at 6 PAINTINGLWAIS KKUAltiA- -Mclioaxae Brea.cep tit nail y pretty green and «hit» bungs- Phoee 664» *C *766.
front veranda full width, pretty atone itaLsupport*. I'vrrn arranged. BtU* encore gave "Love's Rhapsody."

Guy d'Hardelot. The first part of the 
programme being brought to a con
clusion by "VorepieV C. Reinecke 
and two gem* from Henry VIII. 
dances. Edward German, exquisitely 
rendered by the

who knows how. Phone 1236.buffet. Professional CardsENKHAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. aJO-46 COMPANY, LTD.,
ARTHURenamelled

OVS YOUR FURNITURE by motorbuilt-la effect
PATENTSJ. ix wti-enamelled tube BARRISTERS

CHILDREN'S OUTFin

umJ

«3.356. «6W lATBMs obtained, technical epeclflca-
FURRIER . — orchestral society. 

The second part commenced with 
-Schuberts unfinished symphony by 
the society, which was enthusiasti
cally encored. Mrs. Jesse Longfteld 
♦gain charmed the audience with 
'Homing'.** Teresa del Ttlego. and bi 
reepoona to an encore gave “1 Love 
the Moon," Paul A. Rubens. John 
Fetch then sang "My Lovely Celia." 
and as an encore gave "O, Little 
Mother o' Mine," with great feeling. 
Mrs. Longfleld's next numbers. "Moon 
and Sea" and "Three" were charm
ingly rendered, and sn encore being 
Insisted upon gave "Slug Joyous 
Bird." Montague F. Phillips. The 
last numbers were "Rende* voua" 
Alletter: "Phanton Brigade," Myddle- 
ton: "Bolero," Moskowsky, given by 
the orchestral gok-lety. but the audi
ence were not content to let this be

DUNLOP A FOOT.
„ Eerrlsters. Solicitors. Notarié» eta 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA.

ALBERTA sad B. C. BABE 
... „ _ Fheee SU.
«II-I* Say ward Bldg.. Victoria E C

lions end drawls* prepared, 
den. M 1 a k mo ad7 ri:>iK

tanas; immediate
Ml EEListing No 6677. OUTFIT- F^; FRED. ing, Victoria B. C,Highest pries far rawHILLSIDE BUNGALOW BARGAIN. 2116 Government Streak Phone

Vancouver Island Newsbungalow la
PICTURE FRAMINGExtra tar**, deep let. law a CEMENT AMD T WILL CALL at your address with style 

f hew* l.e r*Bne, remodel «y renovate >our 
furs. Fur ;osU rvlnwi with 4 year F 
guarantee, frem 176 to «2». J. Sanders. 
1K3 Oak Bay Avenu» Phone 411». 66

CONCRETEgarden, seras» Pretty
V7ICTOR1A 
v son Btrw

ART EMPORIUM, til
CHIROPRACTORSfinished buffet.granite fireplace. finely

HAS BARRY CONEKKVT launch out of the harbor and headed 
southward. When a short distance 
out the engine stopped for want of 
gasoline. Then he took to his canoe 
again and disappeared, leaving the 
launch to toss and drift with the help
less Jap still aboard.

The fishing craft was found early 
Monday morning and taken back to 
Vcluelet. where the fisherman told the 
story of the adventure.

Provincial Constable Anderson, of 
Ctayoquot, was informed, and he im
mediately started out to track the 
desperado.

Another fishing launch, that had 
been bored and sunk close to Village 
Island. Barclay Sound, was found by 
some Indiana on Sunday morning, th-i 
trolling mast being a little above 
water

lt iç suepe#ed that there le some 
connection between the sinking of this 
launch and the later exploit tq

IVLLiftSK. D.e, Pa e. and UABQL 
Q. COLLIER. DO, Palmer Bc-ieel 

««lea Heur» 16-11. 2-». 6-T. sad by 
lotmeot. Literature on regueec

feet full PLASTERERSall ever city ÇAPPET washing HEAVY TRUCKINGdWtaac* of High aad Public Schools ;
JAVIDENT A THOMAS, plastsrora 
- polling, etc. Prtcee reasonable. I 
•16. Rea 733 Discovery.

Kr-ÜW
Carsci u

53.366, Psn.horton Bldg. Phgw* «1T»OHNSON BROS.—General trucking andCarpet W*eh. Co, 531 FWlGRIFFITH COMPANY. build«rW supplies. A. AND BSTELLA M. KELLYPacifie llm» plae-
Bat abashed161-104 Hihhew 1

3711 Av*bur««:•* 113 So y ward Bldg-CLEARCflS PLUMBING AND HEATING Hit
SPBC1UL ANAPA.FOR BALE HOTELS AST ua STOP TEATBUILDER'S PKOPOelTION. DENTISTSCHOICE LOTS off Quadra Street, ealy

.RENTE HOTEL, Yates and Dough «R. O. C.•2.176. Mon WALKER. Dentist.The Colbert •il Union Bank Bid»weekly. t3 66 u| Phone 7163HOUSE, eft Boleoklae Bead.Q-ROOMED 
O ealy ISSi

U~«ieabtr*>u
Plumbing it T hit J F. Shut*, dentist. Offic» No. 263

AF Pemberton Bide. Phone 7157 metr-Eê the end. and insisted on►USX WANTED- COLLECTIONS Pemberton Btdg. Phone 7i$7. jyietf-ce 
lisEK. Dr. W. F„ 56*1-3 Stobo-t peo^ 
Block. Phono «561.-----

Heating--a*» A . ,a-.
CASH for « or t-roomedILL FA' EL ALBANY, encore.

The hall was well filled, and four 
girl guides kindly acted as ushers. 
The visitors expressed themselves as 
delighted with the entertainment and 
would certainly advertise the district 
with regard to its wonderful orches
tral society, as well as many other

Mrs. H. C. Martins orchestra sup
plied the music for the danca which 
followed and which was much enjoy
ed by all preecnt

Visited Various Point»
Duncan, July 30.—On Wednesday 

afternoon the delegates to the Retail 
Merchants' Association convention 
were taken for some pretty drives. 
Col. Collard. C.B., R. Thorpe. H. F., 
Prévost. W. Robertson. J. Marsh and 
others kindly lent cars and the visit
ors were taken to Cowlchan Bay. 
Maple Bay. Quamichan and Somenos 
Lakes, and Croesland Bros', well- 
known sweet pea, farm.

Painful Accident.
Duncan. July 30.—At Maple Bay 

while Hubert McMillan and Char’te 
Mutter were helping to make a raft, 
a plank they were carrying somehow 
slipped and gashed McMillan's leg. 
right to the ibone. He was rushed to 
the King's Daughters’ Hospital. Dun
can. and his injuries attended to. He 
will be in hospital for some days.

1621 Government Stft c. COLLECTION
“J" «UNUW ,

to Fatrfteto or Oak Ba>. FurnishedAGENCY- Tb* okl- omca hours 1.36water. 76c. end a» Weekly rate»••«ncy
Bet. 1681.•u Mibb..:BuUdiuc Sh,.. 3115.

5-ROOM BUNGALOW, with 2 menu un
finished upstair*, terse living roo-n 

and dining ream, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet, panelled ««Un and beamed eelilng» 
Dutch kitchen, 
roam complete.
locality. Gorge ------------ - —------- ------
Brokerage. A T Abney. Mgr . 666 Unies 
Bank Bldg Phone 816. 

[T. HELEN-». 636 Courtney. Ho ^eek eep- MS Toronto SUOCKIN'O—James Bay. OPTOMETRIST____OYE|NU_ANO CLEANING

- Pctotor. Ml ppru Phoae 76.
T°*Üdi* wo*sa >m lu. r

Ins rooms, elngle or K anges connected. Cells
for transteuia Phene 16610. useoUae storage systems Installed. I1 tes TESTED and ctoenee nued. 

• amination 1res «. M. Kelly.
l.’cluelet harbor.

The cause of the stranger’s deeper- 
ste anxiety to get away suggests mys
tery of a serious nature.

basement, furnace, eoed i J. KNOTT. 171 Tates StreeU Plumbing 
aad hcatin*. Phone 22*7. 68

LAUNDRIES
EW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.

1663 Fan- Suburban Shopping basket j1CTOR1A PLUMBING CO.Path. letinderem Phones 3161 and 1166LDETECTIVES L D McLean. mans«er.

AUDIENCE HEARD
ADDRESS ON CHINA

BÜ DETECTIVE AGENCY 
• detect,v* j------------....

Phones 1664 and 1HIL
HAYWAKD A DODS, LTD.Business Diredory detective buetneoe LAWN MOWER HOSPITALonly. Phan* 3413, FAIRFIELD 

DEI G STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS A til KVIALTY—Phone 
3337. Victoria Drug aad Phot# Ca_ 

Cook Street
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT
GROCER AND BUTCHER

Hollywood grocery and meat
MARKET—"Quality and servi». ~ 

Fhonce 3433 and 3363, Few! Bay. Free- 
deUrery.

* MAYWOOD
HUTUCEEMaywood meat market—w. a.

King, proprietor, 1161 Douglas, phene 
S24S. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery 

SAANICH ROAD 
GROCERY

SAANICH BOA D GROCERY—J. Me* 
Paterson, prop Phan* UtiX. Choice 

grocer le» teed, hardware aad sc heal sup-

Victoria. A c!

_ *3**rl- 316 » C. Permanent * -HnUdlrg, Victoria. B C. Phoae nlas^tî

limSTEP-.N Privai# DetncUv* and Kn^ 

3177. rea 6323LI.

Hospital. *16 ‘Conner Metchosln — Members of the 
Moivhoem branch of the W A. and 
friends listened to sn exceedingly In
teresting address on China in the 
Metchoein Hall, where Miss Soltau, 
who has hsd twenty years' experi
ence as a missionary in China, and 
is a gifted speaker, gave a vivid 
word picture of the work of the mis
sionaries among the population in the 
interior of China.

The organisation to which Miss 
Soltau belongs is known as the 
China Inland Mission, being a faith 
mission, authorising no collection 
and soliciting no funds The work-

ART GLASS REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
2126 ItLEER Y P. ROY.

LOCKSMITHed light maker, glees 
EatebUahed 18*6. 1

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
767 L 823 Government,

TtMFS TUITION ADSPhone» F- Q- »L iAFC. expert umbrella maker: general 
1 repair*. J. H. Carver A Son. lato A. 

617 Fort. CO STENOGRAPHERSAUCTIONEERS DANCING
ELECTRICAL TREATMENT EXHAM.ISS R publie stenographer.MACHINE SHOP 3*3 Central Building. Phone 2667.

Malcolm maclkoo.'
nette healer. 661 Hit

MECREDY—Studio
AS, OIL Steam and Martr-e Engine re-aette healer. 8*1 Hlbbei Room 16. 1216 Broad Su Call orMRS- I* J SEYMOUR. 662 B. C Per

manent Lean Building, Phan* Met, 
Re* phene 6166 66

konblpAWNINGS •86» for appointment» 16 »to 13 aad S to 6 Phone 1341 146 Broughton
11*4.

awning» Phoae ««It LANCHS BOYD—Studio, 816-317 Pom-18» ALTS V EVA NR 266 Union Bank
berton Bldg.Phone 6666. Rea 6011LENGRAVERS MILLWOOD VICTOKIA WEST Hours 16.86 ai le 6 8» PhoneBABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

T. H. JvKAti A CO.
■2gh-close l'ara G a-carta Sulkle» Teya

BITCHEBI^EMJMÜôr^MmEYHR. ateacU cuuer
had Seal Engraver. Goa Growth* 

Oroea Black. 1316 Broad

Phoae 67671. scavenging ers are guaranteed no fixed salaries.-yiCTOBlA WEST MEAT MARKET—H
but are ministered to ms the fund» 
sent In will allow. Many interesting1 
incidents were related by the speaker 

* *~,*'*~ beliefs and customs 
Ined, together with a n*im- 
" * -7_, which were

The Rev 1* " T 
parish, acted as chairman

Splendid'Concert
Duncan. July 29 —The Cowichan 

Amateur Orchestral Society again 
covered themselves with glory in

Phone 1612.WOODWOODWOOD MUSIClocal killedRe poire of All Kind» TCTOMA SCAVENGING CO.. 1123
Free delivery. Port AJbemi—Aldermen Bind and 

Fearse and City Clerk Bl&ndy have 
been appointed a municipal commit
tee to arrange for the reception and 
entertainment of delegates to the 
conventions of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities and ths 
Good Roads League which open hers 
on Tuesday. August 10. 1

It Is expected that the business of 
these conventions will be spread over 
four days.

Liberates Pheasants.
Nanaimo—Deputy Game Warden 

Marshall yesterday liberated fifty 
pheasants in the vicinity of Nanaimo. 
The birds were mined on the pheas
ant farm of the B. C. Game Conser
vation Board near Victoria.

Selected to Office:
Nanaimo—Noah

Go* era meat Street. Fheee «fl.IOTO ENGRAVING—Maif u>a* CANADIAN CONSERVAI CRT OF MUSIC

LARGEST musical tnatltutloa la w estera 
Canada. Examinations held. Dlple-

'heela Jta-Urad.
Eagreviag Depart146 Fort SUaaC 716 Brought#» Street. CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 

VICTORIA.
Phoae 166S. SECOND-HAND DEALERS were expl

Cord weed. Millwood. Kiadllag ber of photographs ____ _ „v..
handed round among the audience.

‘ F. Comley. vicar of the
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BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS Shakespeare.KICK.
Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch

CETTEM 
WITV4 THE MAH bHE

emcaceo to: o

Shakespeare, of this city, has been 
elected Department Commander of 
the United Spanish War Veterans of 
the Department of Washington and 
Alaska.
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IN SIGN BY LAW
Strengthen Penalties of Over- 

. head Fixtures Measure
More teeth will be put into the 

•jty * Overhead Fixture* By-law by 
the City Council Monday night. if 
recommendations of the civic Legis
lative Committee are adopted.

The Committee will recommend 
that the penalty for failure to pity 
overhead fixtures taxes be increased. 
An amendment to the by-law, to be 
Introduced by the Committee pro
vides that owners of stores and 
buildings who own overhanging 
bigns and who fail to pay taxes on 
them shall be fined a maximum of 
410. It provides, in addition, that 
a fine may be collected for every 
day during which stores owners fail 
to pay the charges against them. 
Thus tf a merchant fails to pay the 
•ign tax and is fined $10 he does not 
escape further cost. He may bo 
hailed into court immediately after
wards and fined $10 for failing to 
pay the tax on thq, neit day.

The legislative Committee's 
amendment by-law eliminates from 
the Overhead Fixtures By-law the 
words “and other fixtures'* in de
scribing what fixtures are liable to 
taxation. Thus. with the new 
amendment, the by-law will specify 
exactly what signs are to be taxed

Another by-law to be introduced 
at Monday night's Council meeting 
provides for the revision of fees 
which must be paid to the city for 
the privilege of auctioning cattle in 
the Public Market premises. At pre
sent the charge is two per cent, of 
the profit made at auction sales, but 
under the new plan a specified 
charge for each type of animal will 
be made.

Arrived by Seaplane

VISITING IN CITY.

Mrs. Ramon E. Wilson and M:jss 
Marian Itamon Wilson are at present 
visiting Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, Monte- 
ley Avenue. Miss Marian Ramon 
Wilson Is a contralto of note in Cali
fornia. w^iere she has had numerous 
put cesses on the concert stage. Miss 
Wilson trained in Paris anduDresdtn 
»nd made her debut in operatic work 
there in the year 1913, a vocation 
which she followed until 1915. At the 
conclusion of the war Mrs. and Miss 
"Wilson returned to San Francisco, 
w here Miss Wilson has been engaged 
©n the concert stage. Mrs. Wilson is 
the gifted author of several works.

Arrangements for Striking 
Scenes at Blaine Are 

Made
Ceremonies which will take plac? 

in connection .with the dedication of 
the Peace Arch Memorial at Blaine 
on September « will be of a most j 
striking nature. Alderman A. E. 

JINSdd. announced to-day after his 
return from Blaine where he assisted 
in making arrangements for the 
great celebration.

Large numbers of men from all 
part* of Washington State as well 
as from Vancouvèr and Victoria and 
New Westminster gathered in Blaine 
Thursday to make arrangements for 
the dedication of the beautiful mem
orial arch. The gathering drew up 
a tentative programme for the cere 
mony and decided to repeat as nearly 
as possible the ceremonies which 
took place at Blaine on July 9, 1915, 
when a gathering of 3,000 people 
commemorated the hundred yvare 
during which Canada and the United 
Spates had been at peace. At this 
gathering Hon. Samuel Hill, Presl- 
<ienL—of the Pacific Highway, pre
sided and, as he occupies this po
sition again this year he will pre
side once more at the September 
ceremonies.

The big feature of the celebration 
in 1915 was the raising of British and 
United States flags on the borders 
of the two countries. A British flag 
was raised on the Canadian side ot 
the border by J. J. Donovan. John 
B. Yeom and" Frank Terrece, United 
States citizens, while three Cana 
dlans. F. R. McD. Russell. Samuel 
(ilntzberger and H. W. White raised 
the Stars and Stripes on the Amer
ican side of the line.

■ ■

SSB

the meeting i
:he Pro- <aleo receiving notice from the ... 

vtneiet Government of the appoint 
ment on the Board or Directors of 
Mis. F. King end Dr. T. J. McPhee. 
The financial statement showed to 
tal receipts for the year of $56,847.7- 
and disbursements of $33,650.

The officers of Ninaimo Encamp 
ment No. 4 I. O. O. F. were installed 
last night for the new term as fol 
lows: Chief patriarch, J. Scott; sen 
ior warden, G. Jardin >; chaplain. W. 
Carmichael; scribe ü G. Cavslsky 
treasurer, J. MeGuckte

C 0 N V ENTl 0 N ADOPT S
CITY’S PROPOSALS

(ContInusd from pegs 1.»

Col. Victor Spencer arriving by 
seaplane at Ml a y ne Island on Wed 
nesday, to attend the annual outing 
of the local branch of David Spencer, 
Ltd. Col. Spencer was piloted to and 
from the mainland by Major A. E. 
Godfrey, and on his retun\ was de
posited oh the beach before nts home, 
instead of landing at the hangar.

INVITES WORLD 
CONFERENCE HERE

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late George 

Paulin was held at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel this morning at Î0.4S. The 
Cortege proceeded tir the Christ 
Church Cathedral, where the services 
were held by Dean Guam ton and Rev 
F. H. Fatt. There was a large at
tendance. Mr. i'auiin having been or
ganist for many yars. The Yancuu 
Ver-Quadra Lodge No. 2, A. F. & 
A. M., was in attendance, also repre
sentatives from the Musicians Union. 
A full choir sang "Un the Resurrec
tion Morning" and the 90th realm 
S*he services at the graveside were 
conducted ttt' the Rev. F. H. Fatt and 
W. M. Brother Muir, of the Masonic 
Lodge. A large offering of flowers 
was sent. The pallbearer» we 
follows. J. M. Appleby, Percy Wol
laston, F. W. Klankenbach, Brother 
H. 1*. Johnson. Brother Capt. Cutler, 
Brother W. H. Gee. Three members 
from the MusiciansrUnton’were in at
tendance. Messrs. A. E- Greenwood. 
W. JR. Find Ter and Rum* by.

After lingering illness the death 
Occurred at an early hour this morn
ing at the family residence. Dr> dock, 
Esuuimalt, of Frederick Astley Jones, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. 
Junes and grandson of Mrs. C. E. 
Bunting. Vancouver Street. The late 
Mr. Jones was born at Esquimau m 
July. 1891, and was educated at 
Lampson Street School. He had 
been employed with S. Leiser & Co. 
for the past thirteen years. For six 
months he acted as manager of the 
Hudson s Bay tobacco store at Kam
loops where his wife predeceased him 
•cventeèn months ago. He is sur
vived by his father, mother and one 
sister. Mrs. R. G. Thomson, and one 
blather, Kenneth, employed on the 
B V.. Coast Steams hRi Servie*- The 
funeral will be held on Monday at 
I o'clock from the B. C. Funeral 

- Uhapel.

Victoria Gave Flag.
The British flag, which was raised 

on ^this occasion was presented b> 
Alderman Todd on behalf of the city 
of Victoria. Alderman Todd was abD 
to arrange at this week s meeting in 
Blaine for the presentation of an 
other British flag by Victoria for 
use in the September ceremony. The 
flags which will be raised in Sep
tember will be preserved by an of
ficial custodian so -that they may by 
bended down to succeeding gener
ations. The six men who .^aisjetl the 
Hags in IMS wlH perform the cere
mony again this year.

A number of addresses will be <1>- 
livered at the September ceremonies 
Alderman Todd staled. He recalled 
that in 1.915 addresses had been de 
livered by the Mayor of Blaine. Mr 
Hill, the Rev. Dr. Mac Kay of Van
couver, Judge Burke. Seattle; Frank 
Branch Riley. Portland; - Dr. James 
B. Bullitt, California; Professor Ed 
mond R. Meaney. «eau le; Harry E , 
Brittain. England: Japanese Consul 
Abi. Vancouver; and Japanese Consul 
Ktimsakl, of Portland. Alderman Todd 
also was a leading speaker. It is not 
likely that any of these gentlemen ex 
cept Mr. Hill will be able to speak 
again thw year.

A Beautiful Monument.
“The Peace Art, h, vthich is now 

complete, is a very beautiful monu
ment," Alderman Todd said. "It is 
the finest piece of cement work 1 
ever saw. Electric lights are being 
installed—five hundred of i hem—to 
illuminate the arch In outline at 
night. The arch stands in what a ill 
be h seven-acre park, half of it in 
the United States and half in Can
ada. Certain land has to be secured 
to round out the pa rib and a great 
deal of levelling and Oil forth Is re
quired. The whole project reflects 
thé utmost credit upon the man who 
is chiefly responsible for its realiza
tion—Mr. Hill.

Mayor Urges Harding to Hold 
Disarmament Assembly 

in City
Mayor Porter dispatched the fol 

lowing telegram to President Warren 
G. Harding, of the United States, 
last night:

“On behalf of the citizens of Vic 
tons the capital of British Columbia 
1 am extending an invitation to you 
to arrange to hold the conference eh 
disarmament and Pacific problems in 
this City. Victoria is the first and 
last port of call for practically all 
ships en route to the Far East, and 
ia ideally gitwated for the heidtng ©4 
this very important meeting.

"R. J. PORTER.
"Mayor of Victoria.**

"Judging by the press ditspatches 
the question of fivlng a meeting 
place for the disarmament confer
ence is still very much up in the air." 
the Mayor said to-day. "After I sent 
this message to the President, tele
graphic dispatches published tn the 
papers seemed to indicate that 
Washington. D.C wwrid be the1 final 
choice for the meeting place, but so 
far ns I enn see no definite decision 
has been reached yet.

“Wf may'bot get th#> disarmament 
meeting here, but certainly our Invi
tation can do no harm. If the con
ference Is to be held In Canada I 
can’t think of any better city than 
Victoria for the purpose d

but do not

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY. JULY 30. 1S21.

(Copyright. 1921. by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

The Union convention closed y<
terday afternoon whop delegates were 
taken for a drive to Hull. Alderman 
«argent did not participate in the 
closing ceremonies as he is busy' with 
matters which the City Council asked 
him to take up with the Federal Gov
ernment. Ho is receiving Hon. 8. F 
Tolmie s co-operation in pressing city 
business at the Capital.

Delegates to the convention labored 
in sweltering heat. Most of the del
egates attended the convention with 
their coats on their arms.

Elect Officers.
• wAtwTthe c,oain* business session of 
the Union yesterday ^Iderman C. W 
H. Rondeau, of Westmount. was elect
ed president and A. D. Shibley. of 
Montreal, secretary-treasurer. Mayor 
“■ Parnell, of Winnipeg, was cbosan 
first vice-president.

Other western officers elected fn- 
eluded the following: second vice- 
president, Alderman Sargent. Vic
toria, B. C. Members of the Advis
ory Board—Mayor W. D. K. Hardie, 
Lethbridge: Executive—C. W. Mc-
Crea. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Mayor 
C. F. McHardie, Nelson. B. C.; 
Mayor J. J. Johnston. New West
minster; Commissioner F. W. Free
man. Lethbridge; Mayor M. M. Dug
gan, Edmonton; Mayor C. Adams, 
.Calgary; Mayor J. Hutkvale, Medi
cine Hat; Mayor J. H. Metcalfe. 
Portage la Prairie: Mayor H. M 
Sutherland. St. Boniface; Hugh 
Lindsey_Melvllle. Saak.; 8. McLeod. 
Prince Albert; Mayor J. G. Grassick, 
Regina, and Mayor A. McG. Young, 
saskatoon.

Consider Immigration.
A resolution was passed dealing 
ith Canadian immigration. The 

resolution requested the Federal 
Government to amend the Immigra
tion Act by prohibiting further im
migration of aliens for city occupa
tion and to ensure that aliens ad
mitted were bona fide settlers of the 
land. The resolution further asked 
that attention be called to the urgent 
necessity of providing for educa- 

and other examination of In
tending immigrants at the port of 
embarkation instead of at Canadian 
por^s. as at present.

City Piepsed.
Announcement of Alderman Sar

gent's election as second vice-presi
dent of the Municipal Union was re- 
venved with great satisfaction at the 
City Hall to-day. Members of the 
City «tponcil «eld tbet the sJdermmn's 
election wm a tribute to hie ability 
et"l eapertence m monta pat matter, 
and a distinct compliment to the city 

■ It is very gratifying Indeed." Mayor 
Forter remarked to-day when dis
cussing Alderman Sargent s election 
The city made no mistake when i 

sent Alderman Sargent to the con 
vention."

SPOKE OF TARIFF

■<* merely ef political etltjtiette. but

KmgT.ht^îon ^ U“
' troveray that we could___ _ _____

Northcllffe'a alleged etatemente with 
Pained unbelief."

Both Censured.
Both Mr. Uoytl George and 

Xorthcllffe were censured by The. .

Zr&ZT.oTLJly*L,beral Leader Heard in Till-
S^dur^u7b-e“.i,^îuf.T sonburg, Ont.

ble la j oat a. music ball turn put on I THtaonboew nu to ...___
1or "'** P»rm—: first, to Stntlfy
the vsbiilv " rtmi.—to* taniT and It* bean

things that really I address by Hon. W. L- Mackenxic 
matter. King here last night.

message from King. | .The present annual expenditure of
London, July 30.—.Lord Stamford -1 $<00.000.000 by t£ie Government meant 

ham. private secretary to King I ^ Canada had a population ' of 
George, to-day sent a cable message j DMwO.OOQ peoptd, there would be an 
to Lord Northcliffe, who is in New I *P"ual outlay per individual of from 
York, ackn
Northcliffe ■ vnuicpimill ui j ratci u«) I D 
In Which he denied having given an of V.*ry Purchaser of
interview in New York which was ,c'®t,?infwor ot£er
the subject of a statement from the J* ***. t*rlf[. ad<îed eome*

• thing to the cost for the consumer. 
Premier Meighen had been know

ingly seeking to mislead the publie 
on the tariff Issue. Mr. King declare!

APPOINT SCHOOL
HEAD ON MONDAY I KinTlmd JTLESwSgr.

t- 4 of downward revision 4n the i

The funeral of the late Gunner 
William MacNeall, whose death oc
curred at the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
Kri Wednesday will take place on 
Monday. September 1, at 10.30 o’clock, 
from the Rands Funeral Chapel with 
full military honors. t

The funeral of the late James 
Goodman, whose death occurred In 
Vancouver on Tuesday, July 26. win 
take place on Tuesday afternoon, 
August 2, from the Thomson Funeral 
Home, 1625 Quadra Street. The Rev. 
William Stevenson will officiate. The 
late Mr. Goodman leayes to mourn 
his loss his father and one brother, 
©f 1404 Pembroke Street, one brother 
residing at Courtenay, one sister in 
Seattle, also one sister in North 
Dakota. The late Mr. Goodman was 
born in Iceland 3.1 years ago coming 
here with his parents 30 years ago 
He was formerly a foreman on the 
city water work© When war broke 
eut he went overseas with the 48th 
Battalion where he saw considerable 
fervlce, winning the military medal.

Kite remains will be laid to rest in 
e family plot at Ross Bay Ceme
tery. with full military honors. An

nouncement of the hour will be made 
later.

EMPRESS OF CHINA 
WILL TAKE RUN OF

MAURETANIA
Vancouver. July <0—The C. P. O. 

EL Uner Empress of China, formerly 
the German steamer Prins Frederick 
Wilhelm, has been chartered to take 
the August. September and October 
sailings between New York and 
Idverpool of the Cunard liner Maure
tania. which was damaged by fire 
recently while lylpg at her dock in 

..I4m»0^.. >ccprdin«. to the local 
offices of the Cunard Company J The Empress of China is of 17.000 
tonnage. The vessel was about 
ready to conge t* this coset to sail 
On a regular schedule between Van
couver and Oriental ports.

A large number of tourists are 
passing through Blaine now." Aider- 
man Todd remarked. "While most 
of them are from Washington and 
California many are coming from 
the Canadian Prairies, showing the 
necessity for the Canadian High

Two Ceremonies.
Hon. Samuel Hill announced at the 

Blaine meeting Thursday that two 
dedication ceremonies would have to 
bwhetd, or at leant a dedication cere
mony oh September 6 and some time 
later a Pacific Highway opening 
eeremqny, when Marshal Joffre 
woufd attend. Mr. Hitt was of the 
opinion that it was important to hold 
the dedication on September, since 
that was an important date m his
tory, it being I he anniversary date of 
the ltattle of the Marne, and of Gen
eral Lafayette’s birthday, of the 
Treaty of Ghent and the sailing of 
^the Mayflower.

He suggested that Governor Alcot. 
of Oregon, be the United States rep
resentative at the ceremony, al
though he stated he had ÿivited the 
vice-president of the Timed Rtate»-!" 
to be present. A member of the 
Quaker Society would be one of the 
officiating clergymen, he said.

Mayor Hunter, of Blaine, an
nounced that his city was arranging 
for a Labor Day celebration and a 
peace arch celebration combined—a 
*WO-4Ul rHebraUvn.

S. Ginlxburger spoke for the Brit
ish Columbia committee. They would. 
he-Mfcid. arrange for a Canadian 
clergymen to close the ceremony, for 
the lieutenant-governor to be present 
if possible, and for two speakers for 
the raising of the flags.

It was agreed that Mr. Hill should 
deliver the opening address.

R. Olntxburger. F. R. McD. ItJssell 
and H. W. White, who had raised the 
United States flag in 1914 at the 
peace meeting in Blaine, were ap- 
pi'Xited to act in that capacity at the 
ceremony on September 6, and Frank 
Terrace, J. J. Donovan and Young, 
who had acted similarly in 1914, to 
raise the Canadian flags.

Hon. Mr. Hill also announced that 
he had arranged for the striking of 
a medal tp commemorate the occa
sion.

According to astrology the Sun and 
Neptune are In benefit- aspect to-day. 
while l’nan us la adverse

Steamer Arrivals. 
Argentina at New York

Trieste. r- ; yr~" -*»—«
Ycdtc, at Montreal from Liverpool.

Firemen Busy.—Three fires which 
occurred almost simultaneously yes
terday afternoon kept the Fire De
partment busy for about an hour. A 
roof nr# at 36 SImebe Street first 
required attention, and a few min
utes afterwards firr engines were 
rushed to Rose berry Street, and Bea
con Hill Park to exitinguish grass 
flres. if people would exercise a. 
little more care and avoid dropping 
burning cigarette stubs on ground 
covered by dry grass the number of 
fires would be cut down very con
siderably, Fire Department officials 
state. i

rule under which to pu*h all 
important matters, especially those that 
depend upon the approval of persons 
hlgb place.

FMptotnaey should benefit greatly by 
this direction of the stars which impart 
foresight and tact.

One of the sigr.s Li read as indicating 
that some great national pot icy will be 
misinterpreted and misunderstood, owing 
to the sinister sway of Uranus

Men in authority, whether it be the 
President or lesser officials, should bene- 

n/ rule^Xhich gives "decision and clear vision.
Uranus is 1 nan aspect in which It is 

held persons tike to believe the worst of 
their fellow men and women, and so 
scandals will continue to flourish through 
the Summer

Divorces will multiply in the Autumn 
when there will be a determined ram- 
PJ'FJ1 protect thp institution of mar-

One of the encouraging signs, accord
ing to the seers. Is a decline in the 
power of thought that encouragea bol
shevism or anarchy

All the aspects seem to Indicate reac
tionary influences -that will restore the 
best world ideals.

nellslou* dmwn.lon, will be many, 
but thty will brlrg the Tariou* Meta li- 
-?*j tt,r und,r”'*'"il"a. it l* iirophe-

Persons whose birthdate It is have the 
forecast of a successful year, but travel 
may not be fortunate. Those who are 
emp.oyed will be promoted.

Children bom on this day will be for
tune te in employment, but should not 
if* ,nd/r><ndcnt ventures These sub
ject» of ( ancer are likely to be restless 
in nature and so must be tied down.

NANAIMO^NEWS."

Nanaimo, July SO —a Itm, mt „f 
about four years old narrowly es
caped being drowned at the Farmers 
•Landing yesterday afternoon The 
child was playing around the land
ing and was watching the numerous 
bather* swimming, when somehow 
or other he strayed away from the 
boys and fell In the water between a 
couple of fishing boats. Mr. Jack 
Stannard. upon bearing the cries for 

i»"*"* whore h. 
found the lad had ton. down for the 
laal time, and without dlveatlne him- 
arlf Of any clothing dived In and 
aurceeded In bringing th-> child to 
the surface The child waa toon re
vived and taken to hla home

PAPERS DEAL WITH
NORTHCLIFFE AFFAIR
«Continsse from psg» 1 ) .

The tennis match held on Wednes
day I singles and doubles! between 
the Rotary Club and the loeal Tennis 
Club, was won by the Rotarlans by 
four matches to three.

In a City I.«ague-baseball 
played at the Cricket *v _ 
Thursday night, the Owls shut "out 
the Native Sons by 11 runs to • 
Ferguson, the Owl pitcher, hud the 
Natives, at his mercy throughout the 
entire game, striking out 16 men in 
nine Innings.

At the annual meeting of the sub
scribers to the Nanaimo Hospital 
held last night Dr. Wilks. J. M. Rudd. 
Charles McCallum and George S 
Pearson were elected directors for

The Times, in an «-tarty edition, as- 
sumed that the reporter who took the 
alleged interview, was ’ misled by 
Ignorance bf British constitutional 
practices, but dramatized the conver
sation with such technical skill that 
the Government wfm induced to ac
cept his version of a purely imagtn 
sry conversation* between King 
George and the Premier."

This statement did not appear in 
later editions of The Times, neither 
did The Times nor The Daily Mail, 
another Northcliffe paper, offer 
further explanation of Northcllffe’a 
share in the incident, but both de
voted considerable space in comment 
ing upon the King’s correct attitude 
In relation to his opening of the Bel
fast Parliament. The Times said 
“At Belfast the King’s action obvi
ously was In accordance with tradi
tion. hut at the same time it should 
he < biHriy understood that HT» Ma
jesty constitutionally was entitled to 
call the attention of hi# advisers to 
his own standpoint.”

Has Done Much.
The Mall said it was unnecessary 

to remind! its renders regarding the 
attitude of the Northcliffe press to
ward the throne of Britain and the 
revered sovereign who occupies it.

"The King, it continued, “has done 
more than anybody to bring about a 
new understanding of the Irish Parlia
ment and to advance the cause ofjrish 
peace, but he has acted, as he al
ways acts, within the limits of his 
constitutional position."

After ridiculing the attributions of 
such "nonsense" to the King. The 
Morning Post said Lord Northcllffe'a 
denial was needed as the words 
ascribed to him were not entirely out 
of character to other authentic utter
ances from the same lips."

Overstrained.
Referring to an article in The Daily 

Man last Thursday describing the 
activity of Lord Northcliffe in Amer
ica, The Post continued

"Lord Northcllffe'a mind ia clearly 
overstrained. It is a case not for the 
politician but for the doctor*. There 
is a point at which megalomania be
comes dangerous. The patient must 
either be persuaded to rest or his 
friends must fear the worst."

Jokea.
The Daily News, suggesting that 

the whole affair might prove to hav>e 
been a hoax, said:

“The lesson to be drawn will be 
simply the danger of arm I-royal prog
ress in foreign countries of peripate
tic potentates of undefined status. 
They not only are a Jest in them
selves. but are an Invitation to the 
practical Joker, and a Joke in these 
serious times may be exceedingly 
serious and costly.

Assuming that a hoax was the ex
planation. this newspaper thought 
Lord Northcliffe deserved some sym
pathy, but added that he should have 
chosen 'some less Irreverent country 
than the United States for his tri
umphal Journey» aa the purposes of 
advertisement would have been

King rea< in the House of Commons 
yesterday by Premier Lloyd George.

"I have communicated to the King
your message received this morning." I The Premier had 'tâiV^T^VT.Til'
«Hi? uâj”o-rd|ïa7|?a “hltT? c'on k'?d* °f ,iirtlr- * Prntectlv. tarlT

firm. made on Tl, '^irJStSr^û?authority by th. Prim. Mlnlst.r m K,n, a„îr,“ * t£ Party
the House of Commons yesterday." | was not, and never had been for tree

trade.
Liberal Policy.

pealing with tariff revision. Mr.
ilicy was one 

- revision An the interests 
«Continued fron pegs l.) I °* *“e producer* andf 'consumers. A

----------- —:—------------------ I tariff for protection was bound to beticularly necessary to have a strong I in favor of the special interests 
man and a trained administrator. The whereas a tariff for revenue would be 
High School principal, I bel leva I a tariff for the people,
should be occupied almost entirely I Tariff revision in Canada was long
with administering the school on ac- I overdue. The Meighen Government 
count of Its ever-increasing attend- declined to revise the tariff because 
knee. There is no question that s I ^ interests which were in control 
very strong man will ha needed to |®f the Government were against revis
se u me the position of principal un- • *°n" 

der the present circumstances.
“So far a* I am concerned wt* will 

not quibble over a few dollars in ap
pointing a new principal. I do not 
think that a small sum additional In 
salary should keep us from getting a 
new man. The situation is far too 
serious and the necessity for reform 
far too great for us to save a few 
dollars by appointing anybody but the 
best man obtainable.

Determined to Reform School.
"The School Beard ia absolutely 

determined to reform the High 
SchooL The change of principal is 

start. With a n«-w momerpat 
inspector and new principal in office 
It will be possible to make sweeping 
reforms this year and I believe the 
public will be behind us in weeding 
put all ineffioant teacher* at uw 
High School and. for that matter, at 
other schools. We do not in tenu to 
stop after appointing a new Princi
pal by any means. For legal and 
uthev reasons we cannot disnu*» a 
torge number of nigh School teach
ers now but at the end of th. Fall 
term it will be possible to do so, and 
at that time we «hall be aMe to re
place them with men and women 
more efficient than teachers whom 
we could obtain right now. We in

urn VOTE ON 
WAGE REDUCTION

Some of Railway Men in Can
ada Marking Ballots

ToronA. July 30.—Adam Hay. gen - 
«■ri»? Organiser ot the International 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks. 
Freight Handlers and Station Em
ployees. stated to-day that strike 
ballot* had been sent to members of 
the union in Canada and the United 
States -to t>e returned by September 
The men are being asked to vote 
upon the wage reduction which was 
decided upon recently.

“Last -year the Brotherhoods were 
pueayfooting. The situation is differ 
ent now They intend to fight the 
wage reduction," said Hay "Already 
we have strikes on three railroads in 
the United States."

ELECT OFFICERS
Conclude Their Annual Con

vention at Vernon .
Vernon. B. CÙ July 30,—<Canadian

Press)—Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected at the closing session 
of The Western Canada Irrigation 
Association this morning, as follows:

Honorary President—The Minister 
of the Interior. Sir James Lougheed.

President—The Minister of Agri
culture of Saskatchewan. Hon J A. 
Maharg.

Honorary Vice-Presidents — The 
Minister of Agriculture of British Co
lumbia, Hon. E. D. Barrow ; the 
Minister of Lands of British Colum
bia. Hon. T. D. Pattullo; the Minister 
of Agriculture of Alberta : the Minis
ter of Public Work» of Alberta: the 
Minister of Highways of Saskatche
wan. Hon. C. M. Hamilton: G. R. 
Mamoch. Lethbridge and. W. H. Fair- 
field. superintendent of the Experi
mental farm at Lethbridge.

Vice-Presidents—D. J. Wylie, Maple 
Creek; Walter Huckvale, Medicine 
Hat.

Executive—G S. Herringer, Maple 
Creek; Major Purcell. Brooks; A- S. 
Dawson, chief engineer of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Irrigation 
system*. Calgary ; V. Meek. Calgary;

Lethbridge : Peter

MAIL CAR OF " V 
FAST TRAIN IN

"U. S. ROBBED
Pittsburgh. Pa.. juiy is—The 

SJst.tenstl T.mmeO, premier train of 
i' 1v,n"*yJ.v*ni“ Lines, en route 
from New York to Chtrago, was held 
up by four bandits at - sssandrs. Pa., 
this mornin*. After "sounding A. J. 
Lent*, a mail clerk, and rifling the

JU‘y ??' Kuur srmed men 
boarded a train *t Bi.hopeton n yes
terday, and after holding up the con
ductor. escaped with about a thou
sand dollars. The money was being 
taken to the pay station at Macroon.

M. Houston.
G rote Sterling.

R Simpson. Sum-
Lund. Coaldale 
Kelowna and K. 
tnerland.

Secretary—James Colley. Calgary.

MAN KILLED
BY LIGHTNING

IN ONTARIO
Fort William. Ont-. July 30.—Ed

ward Godery. said to have been a na 
tive of Nova Scotia, was killed, and 
Charles God dart is in a hospital in 
'ort William as the result of being 

struck by lightning yesterday after
noon at Nipigon Falls while asleep in 
their tent. Godery*» eyes were burnt11 
out and his body was terribly burned 
«Hxidart. who i* sufferijqg.front avyer>? 
burns, id expected to recover

PRESIDENT CLEARS 
TO-NIGHT

The S.S. President will clear 
from this port at 9 p.m.. standard 
time, for the south. Her usual 
sailing is at $ p.m., standard
time, but she will not clear until 
the first hour, naroety, 10 o’clock, 
local time.

Hay would not predict what the sit
uation might be on the Canadian rail.

................ ........................... roads. He stated that the Canadian
tend to go right ahead with thî» plan fTertflc' Railway had brirr Informed of 
In spite of all criticism and agitation the decision of the Brotherhood ty 
because we believe w e have the I reject the wage reduction, 
people as a whole behind us. We do C. N. R. Cuts,
not intend to be side-tracked b>- any J Winnipeg. July 30.—In conformity 
small though vigorous minority. ^ | with the announced intention of Can- 
clean-up is needed and we will carry adl*n railway corftpanie* to cut wages 
it through without, fear or favor." | twehre per cent, effective from July

Mr Smith, who I* being favored 
for the High School principalshtp. is 
a man pf extensive teaching experi
ence and wide learning. For ten 
years he has been municipal inspec
tor of the Saskatoon schools and Is 
regarded as a strong administrator.

16. approximately 1.600 clerks In the 
Canadian National Railway offices In 
Winnipeg and 15.000 throughout 
Western Canada will have their sal
aries reduced by $12.40 a month and 
office and call boys will find their

ITk’, by 110 *Am®n«h wh-n ,he ,u„r
Mb !« highly rrtommemkd b> Dr L1 ^
suirslo. th* ctisbrsted b.ud bf L? ‘ -WnwhmgtoB Vt.tvtT.lt7, and tt, cbh- | Wsrrrn. gsLral îh, î,.f-

ern lines of the system. The reduc
tions affect union and non-union em
ployees alike, no discrimination be
ing shown in distributing the wage 
cut evenly among all classes of em-

sidered one of WeeteVn 
foremost educationalists.

Canada's I

VALERA FOLLOWERS
MEET NEXT WEEK!”10’"’

LITTLE GIRL SLEPTACfcnticue! Xrom p*xe 1.) 
for the death of a sixth from wounds 
received in action and for the sen
tence of twenty-five years’ penal 
servitude passed updfi a seventh 

This Information is contained in a 
letter which a sister of Mrs. Lindsay 
has received from the Dail Kireann 
"Defence Department." acquainting 
her with the circumstances, “in ac
cordance with instructions by the 
■President."

Waited.
The letter says that the carrying 

out of the sentence pronounced upon 
Mrs. Lindsay was postponed while 
she wrote to Major-General Strick
land, division commander in Ireland, 
pointing out the consequence to her
self should the men be executed. 
They were executed, nevertheless, 
and five days afterward the sentence 
on Mr*. Iàndsay. suspended pending 
a reply from Major-General Strick
land. waa duly carried out. The let
ter concludes;

“We regret the circumstances and 
the stern necessity to protect our 
forces Which necessitated t-b* dras
tic action by our local commanders."

BRITISH TO PAY
MEAT PACKERS IN

THIS COUNTRY
Toronto, July 3<f - Immediate pav
ent of «$*».** by the British 

Ministry of Food to t?anadiwn pack
ers for Canadian bacon requisitioned 
when control was re Imposed tw • 
years ago has now been agreed to by 
the British authorities.

This announcement was made by 
8. McLean, of the Harris Abat

toir Company, of Toronto, who Just 
returned from a trip to the Old Land 
He credits Premier Meighen with 
making an amicable settlement of 
the matter in dispute possible.

’ IN A GREAT GUN
Found* Near Port Townsend 

When Weapons Fired __
Fort Townsend. Wash.. July 3<^— 

Louise O’Brien, fourteen, missing 
from her home here all night, was 
found yesterday asleep inside the 
muzzle of a fourteen-inch gun of the 
shore batteries at Fort Worden. Other 
guns at the fort had been fired Just 
before tb<* girl was discovered.

According to the military authori
ties. she had gone for a horseback 
ride the previous aftmoon Kikr from 
home, while she was dismounted, the 
horse ran away and she. losing her 
way and weary of w.tndering In the 
darkness, took refuse in the long 
black object that suddenly loomed in 
her path. Officer* at the fort «aid 
It was only by chance that this gun 
was not fired.

NORTHCLIFFE
STARTS FOR COAST

New Tortc. July 2fc—Vofd North- 
rllffr was hw lo-<t*y afti-r his two 
day visit in Washington. He will 
leave to-night for Vancouver hy way 
of Toronto. H* left his hotel early 
hi the day to visit friends.

COTSWORTH SUES
BOWSER FOR SPEECH
(Ccntlaaed fiom j.j

the Orpheüfft Theatre in Vancouver 
on July 29. 1915. and the pamphlet 
thereon entitled Reply of the Hon. W. 
J. Bowser. K.C.. to the pamphlet tn
titled "The Crisis in B.C........ says
Mr. Cotsworth in a written statement 
he fcsued to-day.

"Worse Than Lie.”
Owing to the fact that Mr. Bowser 

waa then Attorney-General, paid by 
the people, to nee that the adminis
tration of public affairs is in accord
ance with the law." and that he had 
the superintendence of all matters 
cormwted with the administration of 
justice la the Province,’ action could 
not be taken then with any fair i 
chance of Justice being done in view of 
the further fact that in that outrage
ous speech, with its worse than lie*, 
he defied the. court* by quoting in it 
and’ distorting therefrom the word
ing of the examination for discovery' 
In the Lucas case then before the 
ourts for trial.

Hard to Find Money
"Then, again, the amount of dam

ages could not be. then estimated, nor 
did there then seem a reasonable hope 
to get an unbiased Jury to give ade
quate consideration to these serious 
charges while the tense feeling pre
vailed.

"Theee with other considerations 
connected with the difficulty of find
ing money tor such a trial during the 
war and subsequent period of re
establishment. have delayed the issu
ance of this writ until now "

DONT
00
THIS!

Leonard;
EAR,OIL9.

REMEVRS DEAFNESS 'mM 
STOPS HEAD NOISES. Simply
Rab it Beck of the Ears god 
laser! (. Nostril* Proof of soe.

«tea hr Os OgU

m. sJEtfrs.
For sale In Victoria, B. C, 

Canada, by D. K. Campbell. 
Campbell Block; Merrv field Ac 

, Hack. 757 Yates Street. W. M 
Ivel. 1206 Douglas Street; David 
Spencer. Ltd.. I^ougta* and 
View Street»; Lang’s Drug 
Store, lWi KeMulmalt Road.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
UTANTELi ~Te rent, furnished suite or 

house, near heart», for month ef 
Augvst. Apply Box im. Times

DO i
Ii
>eu «ant a choice location on Doog- 

«*• Street* tiood at ere situation, near 
Uudaoi/a Bay Ca’a «lore. Box 1847. Timaa.

HIGH SCHOOL commercial coursa 
graduate, bookkeeping and ntcoa- 

graph v. v« t>osltinn. temporary or per-
manent pox IT». Tithe», or phoa» JS;r

TUV^Fl S.vLb- Snap.. «» nrr leaving cit>,
A - «--oomfel modem house, furnished, 
telephone, light and water, $3M cash, bal-
ayâv* as met, a» gm A»». yiKwia.XDJXi.,

1TNDKRWOOD TYPEWRITER, perfect 
J ror tilt Ion. t45. also Remington ant 
others. ^Come in and get a snap. Jay’s

SPECIAL LOT ef Pither'a famous 
milk fei dressed broiler*, roasting 

chicken# and fowl*. al*o a .fine eetectlsa 
March hatched Wyandotte pu lieu, 

heavy la; Ir.g atralna. right from the farm. 
Special prices for Saturday at the Public 
Market. Seavlew Poultry Farm. Stalls «7 
and «8: also at 423 Dallas Road. Phone 
4M4. "Where quality coasts we win." 
DOMESTIC janitor, thoroughly clean*
1 ’ eut house* ^before re-occupation. 
p.»i.eh«-«i «indowa. Poor», also any other 

Gonlo'n. phone

pOIK SALE—Snap, owner leaving city, 
-room-d. uod'rn house. furnUhed. 

telcphoee, light and water. PM cash, bal- 
ance a* rent, on Sim* Ave. Phone I14.XL 
^TARAGES—T*o *l«e* In stock iwe- 
x * ttonal*, for aale or rent. Building 
materials of all kind*—glass, (rames, doors, 
cabinet* -md genera I null work supplied 
promptly. Lowest prtc-a Green Lumber

Il*-W BRBOARD. lawn swings, furniture 
-A* or cabinet work to order. Building 
material* delivered promptly Lumber. 
I rick. lime, cement, etc l.ow«et price* 
Green Lumber Co.

. S.-GERMAN
PEACE TREATY

«Continued from page D

to induce, any of the leader» of
finance or commerce to accept the 
poet of envoy to Washington which 
apparently la viewed by the leader» 
of big buainesv aa anything but 
sinecure.

The proposition la being made that
-------------- - «« emnmtc raminiB|6„ In charge
equally well served by a voyage tôThë uf “ p™f***l<>nal diplomatist be die- 
Pole." ! Patched to Waahlngtoq for a begin-

The Chronicle «aid Lord Northclllto 
appeared to have gone to the United 
•States with the Intent of doing what 
he could to make Mr. Lloyd deorse 
unpopular there a ^d thus -queer the
pitch" for the British Government In 
th# coming disarmament negotiations 
in Washington.

-In this country." The- Chronicle 
continued. "It la so much a

ning. as It la recognised that the re
sumption of relgtion» will involve the 
settlement of numerous post-war 
economic issues.

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vancouver. July 19-The July 
ironicle bank clearings here were, lit 571 7.5 
matter Ust year, I7«.«3t.i)40. ' '

FILIPINOS WANT
A SPOKESMAN AT 

WORLD CONFERENCE
Manila. July 30.—The Philippines 

should have a representative al TTW 
forthcoming international conference 

disarmament and Far Fastem 
questions. It was declared here to
day by Mr. Kalaw. Secretary of the 
Interior of the Philippines, in a public

“America could show once more her 
open-mindedness by allowing the 
Philippines to have a seat by her sid- 
at the conference table." Mr. Kalaw

THREE CANDIDATES 
FOR COMMONS IN

DURHAM. ONT.
Orono. Ont.. July 30.—R. W. Bowen. 1 

reeve of Clark Township and Warden ! 
of the Country of Durham, was nom
inated yesterday on the first ballot 
at the Conservative convention as ■ 
the candidate in the by-election in « 
the Federal seat rendered vacant by 
the resigruttion of Hon. N. W. Rowell,

W. R. Preston, of Port Hope^ Je tfig 
Liberal standard-bearer and Bert 
Reed has been nominated by the 
United Farmers.

Keystone State to Take Mail.-,--In
formation has been received from 
the Post Office Department that the 
Keystone State will be used for tho 
carriage qf mails between X'lvtdh* 
and the Orient, leaving Victoria next 
Saturday. August 6. The mails will 
cloee at Victoria Post Office about 5 
p.m. the day of sailing. j

ORANGEMEN ARE 
IN FAVOR OF

CHURCH UNION
Toronto, July 30.—By an almost 

ununirruwis vote last night the Orange 
Grand Lodge of British America 
placed itself on record ta endorsing 
church union.

Reaolutoins were passed congratu
lating Sir James Craig upon his ap
pointment as Premier of Northern 
Ireland and expressing sympathy for 
the Protestant minorities in tfcc 
South and West of Ireland and ex
pressing satisfaction at the appoint
ment of Sir Edward < 'arson to the 
position of a Lord of Appeal of the 
Privy Council.

The' throe-day convention waa. 
closed with the election of officers. 
H. C. Hocken. M. P.. Toronto, was 
re-eleoted grand master tor the 
fourth consecutive term.

T TN DUR WOOD TYPEWRITER, perf»« 
™ • ' onditiM. 143 u»b. also othrr ma-

chlnea; snap for cash. Jar’*,_««3 Tore
PAY spot- raab to any* amount for 

Sheffield p'ata.* * %tt»rling silver old 
antique furniture end valuable 
Jay's. *42 Port.
\\*ANTBl>~3 or 4-room apartment. hc*t- 
*T • adults only Box 1»4«. Time#

1X7ANTSD—4-mem house or flat. wouid
» T buy rgwg# Box 4. Timm
\I*ANTKD—At once, in niue locaMty a 

v two. three or four-roomed h .use

I> P. MECREDY 8 Dancing bohool, 1216 
t V Rrtted «9S0 for appolntmema

AUTO THIEVES 
WORSE THAN OLD 

CATTLE RUSTLERS
Yakima, Wash.. July 30.—“The 

tiftie is coming when those who 
steal automobiles will be treated 
like cattle thieves." Judge V. O. 
Nicholson said here, in an
nouncing that hereafter boys over 
eighteen charged with taking cars 
wpuld be dealt with by the crim
inal instead of the juvenile court.

*T don’t see any difference be
tween the men who rustled cattle 
in the old days and the men who 
take a man's car and ruin it, ex
cept that the crime to-day is 
wore»,** he added. —~

The Uanadjan Robert Dollar Com
pany a ship Beaaie Dollar cleared for 
the Orient at noon to-dayr passing 
out with the Canadian Exporter from 
Vancouver, outbound. ' Th«* Canadian 
Exporter had a large load of B. C. 
lumber tor her outward run. The 
freighter Waikawa, from Australia 
for Vancouver, passed up to-day, ac
cording to word received .by the B. C. 
Pilot âge here.

Use* Your Credit Here

lEDROOM
.FURNITU ’I I
'ARGAINS

A^Well Made Dresser in Ivory

enamel Is reduced from $2f.5t

.........$23.50
An Equally Good Fumed Oek 
Dresser, regular at {AA AA 
•!J«. Sale price tD^UeVV 

Fumed Oek Bedroom Suite» 
comprising chiffonier, 4 r e seer 
and dressing table;....regular at

Ï2 ...........$165

J.S.— 
BARTHOLOMEW
7*4 Fert St. i it»

V

rr*i-?5
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THE BEAUTY 0*

STAINED GLASS
At » fraction of the Coot, can he had by using 

WCAW, STEVENSON A ORR'S

“GLACIER” WINDOW DECORATION
New stock Ju«t opened up in a nice rariety of colors; also white. 

20-In. Wide. Any Length, 35f Yard 

Dont Buy Imitation*

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglsi St.

Phone 183

! ° 1*™°° ehali at ear tintslain or taka or have In their 
| aten. tnea»' *•
1 of the mala

Came Birds
. No Platon shall, in any district 
hereinafter designated, kill. take, or 
have in their possession on any one 

| oot greeter number of game 
I birds than the daily bee limit* Mrs- 
matter set out respectively; nor kll.

I 'yor have in their possession dur- 
I the entire open season any great-
ter number of game bird* than ' '
I total bag limit so set out.

:-v ' Western District 
I „ pheasants, cocks only: dally bag 
limit, si*;- total bag limit, twenty.

Jp11**'. halll" bag limit, twenty; 
t»Ul bag limit. 1» European part- 
ridge, dally bag limit, six; total bag 

J limit, twenty-five.
Eastern District

HUDSON'S BAY 
PAYS 40 PEU CENT.

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

B. C. Game Regulations
Here They Are for 1921

elector., °XZ!Z? ^ gimiikmmm. Big Dividend Possible Despite 
. Heavy Loss on Furs

rBîtn dey» leter. both date. In
elusive; vis, September 3. 1921for 1121 have been issued through 

the Provincial Secretary’s Depart
ment.

An absolute ban has been pieced 
en the killing of female deer, cow 
moose or cow caribou. The régula 
tiens are:

Moose—Of the male sex. In the 
electoral districts , of Allin, fort 
George, Omlneca and Cariboo, open 
Seasons from September 1. 1821 to 
December 16, mi. both date» in
clusive, in the years 1911 and J9Î2.

In the electoral district of Colum
bia open season from October 1 1911 
to November 15. 1121, both dates In ' 
elusive.

Caribous — Of the male sex. 
throughout the Province, except 
Queen Charlotte Islande, and except 
all that portion of the Province ly
ing to the south and to the east of 
the main line of the Canadian North- 
efn Railway, open season from Sep
tember 1, 1821 to December 15, 1921, 
both dates inclusive, in the .ears 
1921 and 1922.

Mountain Sheep—Of the male sex. 
In that portion of the Province north 
Of the main line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, open season from 
September 1, 1921 to November IS. 
1921, both dates inclusive. In that 
portion of the electoral district of 
Lillooet situate and lying to the west 
of the Fraser River and to the south 
of the Hancevllle and Clinton wagon 
road, from the Fraser River bridge 
at Churn Creek to the northern 
boundary of the Lillooet electoral 
district, open season from September 

.. 1. 1821, to November 14, .1321, both 
dates Inclusive.
^Mountain Goat—Throughout the 
Province, open season from 8epte:n - 
ber 1. 1921. to December 15, 1921. both 
dates inclusive, in the years 1921 and

Bear-—On Vancouver Island, open 
season from November L 1821, te 

- dune 3b. 1922. both dates inclusive;
~ throughout the remainder of the 

Province, open Season from Septem
ber 1, 1921. to June 30, 1922. both 
dates inclusive, provided that no bear 
■hfdl be trapped in any part of the 
Province.

Deer (Mule. White-tail and Coast) 
—Bucks only, throughout the Prov
ince, except Queen Charlotte Islands 
and those portions of Vancouver 
Island, known and defined as North 
and South Saanich and Highland dis
tricts. and except white-tall deer in 
North and South Okanagan. Simil- 
kameen and Greenwood electoral dis
tricts. open season from September 
17. 1921. to December 15. lfll, both 
fates inclusive.

Fur-Bearing Animale 
All fur-bearing animals, except 

beaver, throughout the western dis
trict, open season from November 1, 
1921, to March 31, 1922, both dates 
Inclusive.

In that portion of the eastern dis
trict, south of the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, for the 
trapping of otter, mink and musk
rats, open season from January 1. 
1923. to March 31. 1922, both dates 
Inclusive.

In further portions of the eastern 
district and In the northern district, 
north of tfie main line of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, for the trap
ping of otter, mink and muskrats, 
open season from January 1. 1922. to 
May 31, 1922. both dates Inclusive.

All other fur-bearing animals ex
cept beaver In the northern and 
•astern districts, open season from 
November 1. 1921, to March 31, 1922. 
both date» inclusive. •

Gams Birds
For the purpose of defining the 

•pen season for game birds and trap
ping of fur-bearing animals, the 
Province shall be divided into three 
districts, to be known as the north 
•rn. eastern and western districts.

Northern district shall mean and 
include the electoral district of Atlln 
and all that portion of the Province 
•ituate and lying to the north of the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway and to the east of the sum
mit of the Cascade Range.

Eastern district, shall mean and 
include a!!%that portion of the Prov
ince situate and lying to the east of 
the summit of the Cascade Range 
and south of the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Western district shall mean and 
tprlude all that portion of the Prov
ince situate and lying to the west 
of the summit of the Cascade Range 
and south of the electoral district of 
Atlln.

Season for Ducks
Ducks (except wood and elder 

ducks). Wilson or jack snipe, black 
breasted and golden plover, and the 
greater and lesser yellow legs, in the 
northern district, open season from 
the first Saturday next following 
August 31 in any year to a date three 
months and fifteen days later, both 
dates inclusive; vis., September J 
1931, to December 18, 1921.

In the western district (In that por
tion of the western district to the 
north of the 63rd parallel of latitude) 
open season from the first Saturday 
next following September 7. in any 
year to a date three months and 
fifteen days later, both dates inclu
sive; vis.. September 10. 1121. to De
cember 25, 1121. •

In the western district (in that 
portion of the western district to the 
south of the 53rd parallel of latitude), 
epén season from the first Sett 
next following October 14. in any 
year to a date three months and 
fifteen days later, both dates Inclu
sive; vis., October 25, 1921. to Jan
uary SO, 1923.

_ Geese and brant, in the northern 
«strict, open season from the first 
Saturday next following August SI 
Ur any years to a date three months!

only; daily bag limit, four; total bag 
Quails daily bag limit, 

ten, total bag limit.! fifty.
Throughout the Whole Province

t Daily bag limit, twenty;
total bag limit. 150. Geese: Dally bag 

l5n:, t®tal limit fifty.
Brant, daily bag limit, ten; total bag
limit.* «i?*™, • Gro^se: diii,>’ bag.uwrmg momna The loss

mcre;,"h^,;"reof^r.^',o^TiribUtend '°,the values
bag limit fifty. I A profit of £249,410 is reported on

„ - K'\er>; p-rson «hall, upon the re- other trading. «

December i£ ......................... '« «*•" * ^
In the eastern district, open sea t“« gune or game birds th* f p*r c*nt on or<,in»rv

unm Iho Am* U-...-C9-.. «___ #..I 1 Were killed nr laiton 1 £,uu-
The report Indicates that the com

Montreal. Que.. July 30.—The an
nual report, of the Hudson's Bay Co. 
received by cable shows that a loss 
of £ 84,094 was encountered in the 
operation of the fur trade section 
during 12 months The loss Is at-

•°n from the first Saturday next fol- I kil,ed or taken,
lowing August 31. in any year to » L Th* °P*n reason declared by these 
date three months and fifteen day* |J*kumtions shall not apply to the 
later, both dates inclusive; via, Sep - f [^umwing parts of the Province; vix_ 
tomber 3, 1931, to December 18. 1921.1 I,8,and* ln Prince Ruper*

In the western district (in that por- ! î*®ct®ral district; that portion of 
of the western district to the f\*W^nfy Electoral District known astion

north of the 53rd parallel of 
tude), open season from the first 
Saturday next following September 
*• m *®y y***\ to a date three months 
and fifteen days later, both dates in 
elusive; vis., September 10, 1921. to 
December 25. 1921.

In the western district (in that 
portion of the western district to 
the south of the 63rd parallel of lati
tude), open season from the first 
Saturday next following November 7

pany adopted a drastic revaluation 
of all stocks during the past 12 
months. The ability of the Hudson s 

» y*y°mpany to P®y out 40 P*r cent 
of £1,000,000 common stock in ad
dition to 6 per cent on £ 2.000.000 
preferred stock despite large losses 
in the fur trade and “drastic revalu
ations** of the retail store stocks, 
gives rise to the belief here that 
large profits were made by the com
pany during 1920 on its land holdings 
as well as on Its liquor transactions. 

It is declared to be commonly un -

the Colony Farm.
Burnaby d|esed

Portion of the District Munl- 
cipality of Burnaby, bounded as fol
lows: Commencing at the junction of

r«î*,KAoeüU.ewand the right-of- 
J*y °f th,„ British Columbia Electric

' "na pan y Limited; thence i _ i« uc wmmumy un
ît t-£0rt «°.Yin* of the Great derstood in London trade circles that 
.northern Railway; thence following during the year reported on, the Hud- 
tne «id miiway jn an easterly direc-I ■on'* Bay Company's liquor trade 

in any year to a date "three* months ! Ule, Carlb00 *oad; thence yilIM a profit of nearly $3.000,000.
J?™'*’ I ÏÏÏ'ÏZÜ »on* ‘^Cariboo Road to I Thedlsbur^ment. of the company 

, ntht-of-way of the British Co- I in dividends to common and pre- 
lumbja Electric Railway Company ferred stock holders aggregate £500, 
Limited thence westerly along the 000 which It If assumed came entire- 
line or the British Columbia Electric lx out of profits since the company is 

a> ,to point ot commencement. not believed to be wont to dip into 
f;,„rther Portions of the said it» reserves to pay out dividends. The 

uisirict Municipality of Burnaby, common stock dividend In 1920 was 
known respectively as the Oakalla 30 P*r cent having been reduced to 

>r^n. F arm and Ontral Park. that figure Yrom 40 per cent the 
T™?:; rrti°" „of •'■uuumo iiarbor,} dividend paid out for two or three

and fifteen day? later, both dates in
clusive; viz^ November 12, 1921. to 
February 27. 1922.

Season for Grouse 
Grouse and ptarmigan (except 

prairie chicken. In the northern dis
trict and in those portions of ‘he 
Omlneca, Fort George and Cariboo 
electoral districts, situate and lying 
In the eastern district, open, season1

(Burdick Broe.. Limited.)
New York sterling. $3.67-4. 
Canadian sterling. $4.00-2.
New York funds. 12-4,per cent.

MARKET HESITATES
IN TO-DAY'S SESSION

(Br Bure lea Brothers Ltd.»
Chicago. July 30.—Wheat—The trade 

shewed a disposition te so slow pending 
tha settlement of open July contracta to 
day. a poor demand lor cash and 
Ing of prices in all market# along with 
report# that there were some cancellation# 
ot wheat by the United aClngdom and that 
the English credit granted to Oermany 
had been eihalted were depressing fac
tor#. Meesagee^om the Southwest indi
cated (ha (the country deliveries had 
fallen off about 10 per cent. Argentina 
price* figure at out thirty cents per bushel 
mgner than American on export business. 
Tnis would eeem to Indicate a stead» 
foreign demand for our wheat 

Corn—-The com market openi'd steady to 
strong, due to the lack of rain over the 
corn bolt and Very higher temperatures In 
Kansas, and some me*aag*e from that 
territory claim that they must have rain 
???" ,to. — T* th* crop The general trade 
seems to be of an even*ng-up character 
and void of ary apw-ial feature.

°*,e—v*ry little interest was taken In 
oats to-day and the market closed wit 
loss compared with yesterday. Large ... 
celpt* are a leprceslng factor at this time 
and a broader trade will be necessary to 
*f*T*nt » further decline, although we are 
of the opinion that K will not go far on 
account of bullish crop reports Indicated 
from nearly ail States.

Wheat— Open
111-4 
1*4.<
130-4

room MARKET 
WITHOUT FEATURE

CONSERVATISM i
® lïnlmtmncy “ Pr“*rv* wbst “ wUbltohwL" S«ch U th. gj

1 111 SSWÎ* «f”* "’•î* to Logse * Bryen (N*w Tork stock Exehmng* end S] 
^ {B "f Tride)- Meredith X Cc. Meettiel; Clerti * M*rtin. gj

BURDICK BROS., LTD.. bokdbrwSbs I
eher, a. C. Bond Duhn' Awciatien. 151

—K'- "‘'t'zvuV.vi ■"’••• is
a®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.» ^ 
, Tork. July 30 -There was no epe- 

clal feature to to-day*e turnover, although 
tne tons which has been In evidence In 
,b* »*«t few sessions was maintained again 
to-day. The good demand for the railroad 
shares, particularly O. S , N. F. 8. P. and 
Atchison, remained unabated, and shrewd 
observers ventura the opinion that the buy
ing that has been going on In this depart
ment of the Mat has been for the account 
or substantial interesta Commercial re- 
vle’re- I" their week-end anal vela of gen
eral business conditions were in quite op
timistic mood, and pointed out that there 
were apparently concrete signs coming to 
the surface of an improvement In th* de
mand for goods, and they also stated 
their opinion that the future outlook Is 
more encouraging. The market by its 
recent action seems to disregard weakness 
In Isolated quarters and also seems to 
warrant the belief that prices on the whole 
win be rftore disposed to display Improving 
tendencies.

$2500. Province of Albertac3/a, y ii *<.uvv. rrvnncc ut moena
—1_—!_ $2000 Province of British Columbia

SUBJECT TO PBIOB «AT-»

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
711 Fort. BON D8—BOUGHT—SOLD—QUOTED F Hone 8140.

13Î-4
123-0

l»4-4

Am. Can Co., com

Am. locomotive ..........
Am Sugar Rfg..................
Am. T. * Tel.......................
Am. Wool, com..................
Am. Bum. Tob.....................
Anaconda Alining;....
Atchison ...............................
Atlantic Gulf ...............
Baldwin Lore....................
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Bethlehem Steel . 
Canadian Pacific
('OptraI Leather.............
Crucible steel ..................
Cnesapeaks A Ohio . . . 
Ch„»c.. H. I. A Pac.
Chino Copper .......... ..
Chile Copper ...............
Corn Products ..................
Qen. Klectrlc ................. i

Northern, nref. .
Int i Nickel .......................
Int'l Mer Marine, prvf. 
Kennecott Copper .... 
Ken. City Southern .. 
N*x. Petroleum .............l

High

WE OWN AND OFFER

City of Victoria 4% Bonds
Due 1960—Price 61.85

Royal Financial Corporation,
LIMITED

B. C. Permanent Loan Building Phone 1340

from September -3, 1921. to November f described as follows : Between the Î ye#7* previous.
13, 1921. both dates Inclusive. In the 
remainder of the eastern district. 
open season from September 17. 1921 
to October 1, 1921, both dates inclu
sive.

In the western district, in the 
Islands electoral district, eerept frt 
North Saanich, blue grouse open sea
son from September 17. 1921, to
October 1, 1921. both deles inclusive. 
In the remainder of the western dis
trict. blue grouse, except in thoée 
portions of Vancouver Island knowji 
and defined as South Saanich and 
HighlAnd districts. Cdwichan Muat- 
cipeRtr. end in those portion* of the 
Islande and Gomox Rfeetoml dis
tricts. known and defined as North 
Saanich. Desman and Hornby Isl 
ands. open reason from September 
17, 1921, to November 13. 1921, both 
dates inclusive.

quail. In the eastern district, in 
the electoral districts of Himilkameen 
and South Okanagan only, open rea
son from October 22. 1911. to Novem
ber 20. 1921. both dates Inclusive.

In the western district, in the elec
toral districts of Cowichan. Esqui
mau. Saanich (except Oak Bay 
Municipality). Newcastle, south of 
the Nanaimo River, and. the Island*, 
open season from October 15, 1921, 
to December 31, 1921. both dates In
clusive.

Cock Pheasants Only 
Pheasants (except golden and sil

ver pheasants) ln the eastern dis
trict. cock birds only, in the electoral 
districts of South Okanagan and 
Simllkameen, open season from Oc
tober 22. 1921, to October 29, 1921, 
both dates inclusive.

In the western district, in that por
tion thereof known and defined as 
Vancouver Island, except In the elec
toral districts -of Albemi and New
castle, north of the Nanaimo River 
and except in the Municipality of 
Oak Bay, cock birds only, open sea
son from October 15, 1921, to Novem
ber 30, 1921, both dates inclusive.

In the western district. In those 
portions of the Islands Electoral Dis
trict, known and defined as Sidney 
Island. Moresby Island, cock birds 
only, open season from October 15, 
1921, to November 30, 1921, both dates 
inclusive.

In the western district, in that por
tion of the Islands Electoral district 
known and defined as Denman and 
Hornby Islands, cock brtrde only, open 
season from October 15. 1921. to De
cember 31, 1921, both dates inclusive.

In the western district, in that por
tion thereof situate and ly'ng cn the 
mainland, except that portion of the 
Municipality of Point Grey lying 
north of that part of Marine Drive 
extending along the northern bank 
of the Fraser River from the east
ern boundary of said municipality to 
th* mouth of said river, and except 
that further portion of the mainland 
known aa Delta Municipality, cock 
birds only, open season from October 
15. 1921. to November 30. 1921, both 
dates tnclualve.

In the western district, in that por
tion thereof situate and lying on the 
mainland, known and defined ns Delia 
Municipality, côck birds only, open 
season from October 15. 1921. to Oc
tober 24, 1921, both dates Inclusive.

European partridge*, in the west
ern district, in the Delta Electoral 
District, open season from October 
15. 1921, to October 24. 1921. both 
dates inclusive; In that portion of 
the Islands Electoral District known 
and defined as North Saanich Dis
trict. and those further portions of 
Vancouver Island, known and defined 
as South Saanich and Highlands dis 
tricts. open season from November 
19. 1921, to November 30, 1921, both 
dates inclusive.

Bag Limits
In respect of big game throughout 

the Province, as defined in the Game 
Art, no person shall anywhere kill or 
take or have in his possession during 
the open season more than three 
deer, all of which must be of the 
male sex, and no person shall kill 
or take or have in their possession 
during the open season more than 
two grlxxly bear or three bear of any
Other «pedes. ------- ”

In that portion of the Province 
north of the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, no person 
■hall at any time kill or take or have 
in their possession during the open 
aeaeon more than two mountain 
sheep of the male sex.

In the electoral districts of Colum
bia, Femie, Cranbrook, Cariboo and,

--------- ^ V „ cr,, I lie
nign-water mark on Vancouver Isl
and and a line drawn as follow»: 
Commencing at Breclin Point. De- 
parture Bay, near the City of Nanai
mo; thence tn an easterly direction 
to the most westerly point of New, 
esatje Island; thence southeasterly 
to the most easterly point on .New
castle Island; thence to the most 
westerly point of Protection Island; 
thence southeasterly to Gallows 
Point on \ancouver Island; thence 
to Jacks Point on Vancouver Island" 
Including *11 th. water, of Nanabno 
Harbor, Exit i'iunm.i •*. Including the ytSSMjibTr tide

Also that portion of *ttie west arm 
of Kootenay Lake, adjoining the City 
of Nelson, described as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the line of 
the < olumbia and Kootenay Railway 
about one mile west of the City of 
Nelson on the south bank of the 
!K0|W *4vefg known as the 
Slaughter House”; thence northerly 

to the north bank of the said Koote
nay River; thence Aasteri* following 
the said north MHk of the said 
Kootenay River to the north side 
ferrj- landing, about one mile east 
of the City of Nelaop: thence south 
«riy to the south hank of the mtU 
Kootenay River; thence following 
the south bank of the Kootenay 
River in a westerly direction to the 
point of commencement. 

j Prohibitions Removed 
The prohibition» declared by Sub

section 1 of Section 34 of the " Game 
Act " a» to the buying, selling and
having in possession of b'----- ar»d
game birds, so far as the same relate 
to game lawfully killed or taken, are 
hereby removed to the extent and 
within the periods and limits and 
subject to the provisions hereinafter 
set out. as follows:

Moose and Cariboo—Bulls over one 
year of ago. ln the electoral district 
of Atlln. Fort George. Omlneca and 
Cariboo, from October 1, 1921. to De
cember Ij, 1921, both dates Inclusive 

Bear—OB Vancouver Island, from 
November 1. 1921. to June 30. 1922. 
both <|ates inclusive; in the remain-

Mill COLLAPSE 
ALMOST CERÏ1

Shareholders’ Response In
adequate

Toronto, July 10. —It looks ta-day 
aa if Riordoo's day is done, so far as 
the company In Its present form is 
concerned. Toronto newspapers are 
informed on unimpeachable authority 
that the shareholders' response to the 
call for additional funds has been ex
ceptionally meagre, so much so. m 
fact, that subscriptions to the last 
bond issue will almost certainly be 
returned to subscribers.

Putting it bluntly, one In touch 
with the situation intimated that th* 
company will in all probability go 

i under, so far as common and pre
ferred stock is concerned and revert 
to the bondholders. Even then the 
concern- will not be out of the woods, 
as the additional money, will still have 
to be raised to put It on its feet, and 
a bond Issue subsidiary to those now 
Issued might not be attractive to the 
public to-day.

RloMon may disintegrate, the 
various plants going to the prior lien 
bondholder* thereon who may clear 
their portions of any general mort
gages by arrangement.

Following the recent meeting of 
creditors, it is likely that further 
meetings, both of bondholders and 
shareholders will be called to thrash 
matters out and that the cleanup 
may take some months, unless some 
creditor, losing hope, starts fore
closure action, which will expedite 
affairs.

It is also state dthat ln the event 
of failure legal action may be begun 
by certain of the shareholders In Iho

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnlpsr. Joly ?0 —With the passing of 
♦he July centrart month to-4sr: the rash 
wheat situation took on k nrw phifss. and 
• II buslnsts now being worked is on the 
basis of new crop delivery Premiums to
day were quoted st 35. 23 and it cents 
over Oetnbsi -for the-three top grades re- 
epecfieelv. this being a drop of 1 rents 

Friday*series*. No 1 Northern, on
fjlfi 111 MO hasts. Is now worth about
175. With prospects of working still lower 
Business In '-oar** grains was of light 
volume a little demand existing, for oat* 
0ad hazier of ewtaht gratis*, bet this did
aot appear urgent — ...................... "

III lbs futur* markets the ,Tu|v enntrarts 
were at! rinsed otit without difficulty, the 
wîlr.!* a couple cents at the last
while there was no séparent demand In 
sight for October and December wheat 
prices held strong. October and December 
clnsjpt i\ higher at in ,nd 14', reepev- 
Hvelv. ; In the course grains. July oats re
acted half a rent July barley lost 3 
c*ats with flax and rye about un-hansed

Nations! Lead.............
N T N. H A HsrL
N Tthern Pacific . ... 

Con" '-opinr

73 7 
170 
71-1 

41)

73
17
77-5
10rX

73-4
17-1
71-1
10-3rMo Oas ..........................

reepie's Gas.....................
PraasAtl Q, *.l ,<

IK
54

M-s ' 
53-7

Ml
54

— 1 rnrl* olff I 1. AT ....
IVsdlr.r ...........
Ky. Steel Spring.............
RepuMIc Steel ..................
Mn. Oil ...............................*
leyllws Pgcifl-

CO-5
74
47
30-3

IK
U
44-2
23 l

M-S
40-4
75
47
:«-i

StudshR ker f'orpn. .. 7 77-f
The Texas Company . . 34-3

50
Dtsh Coptier 47-4 «7-2L, 9. Steel, corn 
VfrgtfH* Oh«n

71 « 71-7 7«-5

WE OFFER:

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
OuanntMd P. O. E. le Yi*W M0%

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
, Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.

1008 Broad Street Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.
Phone 6600-6601

Wheel—
Jolr ....Opt..............
Dec,

<>ats—
July
Oct..................
!>ec.................

Jtilr .........
Oct. ..........

rta*— 
July .........
Get..................

r 15SH 
. Î50H 
. 143

«71

Hlth
ISS
131%
l<3ié

47%

no*6
112

4»*
47*

03H
4015
«7%

7<> 74* U*„ J4*

304 304 303

117 137 IIS

Srices- Wheat—1 Ner . 
or . 171; No. 4. 15»

July .
Oct. .

Cash
17$
No, I. 123, track. 171.

OaU—3 C. W„ |»ti 3 r 
tra 1 feed. 47 1 feed 47 H
track, 4st*

Harley -2 C W 7*\ 4 C. W 7>U , 
Heted. «8% : feet, t: \ track. 74

“* c. lOo. ; r. w.. i»5;

IIS 
V. 133 

170; 5 Nor. 
No. S. 131;

V ■ 4$\ ; ex - 
3 feed. 46% ;

Fla

& C. Bead

04.31

__________ .w,0,4 Rjord«n Pulp and Paper Com
der of th* Province, from September! p**1*'» *£*Jn*t those who arranged the 
T. 1921, to June 30, 1922 both dates hu*e and unsuccessful merger. 
iBcle^lve. 1

JOHN SELLS STOCK
Oispm* ef Vast Standard Oil Held, 

ing* te Son With Exception ef 
1,000 Shares ef Common

New Tork, July 3».—John 
Rockefeller has disposed of all 
vast holdings In the Standard ^ 
torn pany of New Jersey, -the parent 
company, with the exception of » ma 
shares of common stock, valued at

.‘V’U''.iV'ordln* »° account
published here.

Rockefeller j

LOCAL stock flotations,

4By r. w. r—tssss j

Ai hat as^a Otis ......................................
Bow**# Osppyr ............... *$
“ ^  oe ee

C. Rpfmins ee. ........
Boundary Bay Of!.............................
Canada Copper ..........................
Cs* Ftsh ....................................... • m
Can. Nat Fire................................... 44 40

** * «..................................... 11 60
Cork rrjvlr.es...........................................
Coast Copper . .. ............... .... *
Empire OH .................................. 44 u
Oran l-y ---------  —..,,...1000

Wear Perm _______ ,.«9 00
Howe Pound ......................................2.00
International Coal ................
McOllllx ray......................    4*

1**: condemnsd. 149; track. 190.

% % %
BOND MARA ET. 

tOupplisd by llsrabor
Dealers' Association.)

r£i"ï7"ï. 1"«-

lriïr#4uî? °eer Hydro-Pral.rnS* 1Î,S- 71 yloWlSS 400%.

rt«îî;i°V«a Alb"*- •* " •
•*. 1W.9A

ranteod by B. C), 
lia» 4.40%.

Willy's Overland
Lliistl Chemical f..........  3*
Abi. Ship. A Commerce 7
«ally Pprlngfteid . ,~~tT-----
Coca Cola ............................j4
ctiwbte^r.pn^tu.ae t-1
2>ftkd" Fnui _™iei-V—
f**"- ■Mar. rjuikv corp. 4<-«
.WM» Consolidated . 14-2
gltulmrx Co. 1 ................ 1,-4
Fere Marquette ............. 34.4
Transcontinental 011 7.3
Viiion Oil ............................. it).»
Whlee Motor* . »i.c
Middle States Oil ..
Roeeh Car .....................
CUaadUr Motor» 7.7 
Cuban Cane flurar . .
Fierce Arrow ................
Retail Stores .............
Royal IHitch D 
Tex## Psclfic Ry 
Tex. Pac C. A O .
Htromburg Car............. ..
bears Roebuck...........7

$100.00 ALBERTA UNIVERSITY
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF ALBERTA. 

Ptfteen-^Téar'614% Coupon Bonde.
Hated let July, 1931. Du. ,uh-
Principe! And half-yeerlytntereirt (1st January end let July) payable at 

Toronto, Montreal or Edmonton at the holder*» option 
Denomlnetlon: *1,000.00.Price: 100 sad Interest, yleldlne

British American Dond Corporation, Ltd.
naa

.B. A. mené 0.
“The Bend House of British Columbia.' 
------ , Victoria, S. C. Phone* 319-2111.

me#

1010

ooo common end 19.000 preferred.
No Information was Available as 

to whether Mr. Rockefeller was, .......
making trongfers of any of his other whaie0. Pr*r 
vast holdings. 1

1 Nabob .............................].
Nugget ...............................
Pec. «'••el Fire ...........

1 Pitt Meadows .............
Rambler. Cariboo ...

| dM.erwmlth.....................
If liver Cr-st........................
Nnowetorm ..........................

.................... 01

.............. .04

............. «00
77.7.* .««
.....................17

OS
.44

Spartan <»tt .....................
.«tsnderd lasad................ 777’ .ie .10%
Funlorh Mines ...............
nsri taist .... ....... .25Steesrl 41. * D................
0 tew art Lasd ................
Tfrttin Ckll

-•••• .7* It H

0 30%

in. eY.%' v‘"orU- «Z lit? !•«. Held 

OMdliw 9,M%eW**r- *’4*- ,,M* ,tW 
tailî'eHÉ,<**1""<k **• ,Ml* ,l11 rw*.

lMl«X%.i=ll,*r7, *l4%* 1><1* '*•*• rieta* 

"•nut. «%, IM9, 91 «A yield* 

ef RoeetaiM. It 1944. 14 1 41

yielding 7% 
yielding 7%

riz ',u

’''W.L"*.*-’1*-
g.'u,2l Tr*.‘i ’*■ ,M1- IH. ytiioiaa 71 

V%. 1 " ...................
I»ll. 144. yl.ldn 

*eal«aellty ef Oak Bay,
•• «7, yielding 0.30%
-^HunietpaUtjr ef fn as tab. 114%. MJJ. yieJdle. |ua "*•

City of fedutoa ton. get * ■•• 
yielding !%«. 0n* S%* 1,,S-

•Payable New Tork fesda

FEWER SEATTLE IDLE
Sound Cantr. On. of 2* America 

Citiss to Shew Improved 
Conditions

Seattle. July 30—With 39 cities in 
the I nlted States reporting employ
ment decreases for the month of

Dom. War Lees, lose ..
Dorn. War Lean, lost ..
Dom War Loan. 1017

-•tory Loan. 1032 .............
Victory Loan. 1»2J . 
Victory Loa». 1004 ......
victory Los*. 1037 ...............
Victory Loan. 103* ............. .
Victory 1/oan. 1034 ............. .
Victory Loan. 10i7 ...............

"c •+ 
bUeVB*.

:;s

June over May. Seattle ie one of 161 *1h

rat re. Short bills. «(4 per ceat.

••—Bar stiver, domee- 
•1 \ '• Misicaa dollar*

to show employment conditions bet- 
terlng, according to information re-, 
relvrd at the Chamber of Commerce! .N*- Tort. -»«ir 
from the Vnlted Btatee employment «à ’Z>..
•ervtce at Washington. D. C. Seettlel<T* t,
allowed a 1 per cent, increase uTVin- 
ployment.

%
SVMMABT.

CHICAGO THUGS 
STOLE MONEY OF 

AILING VETERANS!
Chicago, inly 90.—Three bandits in

vaded a Government hospital at day- , 
break to-day and took all the money 
and cigarettes possessed by two 
wounded veterans ot the world wait ‘

•Wrung.

N>w Tork. Jsly 80 —Prime mar canule 
>pv, « tef «H par east.
Ktchsao* steady; •~*

$ 34*y . cables. 3 SOB.
Franc*, drmaai. TtJt; cables. T.ei.

7 Mglaa frases, demand. 7.34. cable*
Qelldet* demesd, cables. I0.T4.
Lire, demand. «Tit; cable* 4 :2.
Marks, demand. .1.33; cable* 1.J4.
~ w. demand. 4.40.

ten. demand. 34.44.
Norway, dem*^ 13.00.
Argentine, demand. 30 CO. 
lirasliion. demand. 11.74.
Montreal. 10 14-10 per ont discouaL

SHEET LEAD.

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

CANADA METAL CO.
4.IMIIED

1128 CRANVIILE STREET 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

WOOD
Cowlchaa Lak. Millwood. 

■Je**» Dry Kindling Wood

W.lCameron A Brother
PHONE 6060

EHE61IY 
TO ESCAPE TRIALS

Release of "Small Fry" By 
Leipzig Court Makes Some 

Hearings Farce
London. July 30.—The real German 

war guilty probably will escape trial. 
They'll get off *a easily as the Kaiser, 
whom politicians promised to hang.

This impression is given added 
foundation by the procedure at the 
tYI‘la,s the small fry on the Allied 
list before the German Supreme 
Court at Lelpslg.

As presented -to -the German Gov
ernment last year, the list was the 
most formidable tn the aftermath of 
warfare, either ancient or modern. 
The accused ranged f¥ofn princes to 
Private* and the crimes from murder 
to theft.

The list was made, up of lists pre
sented by the various nations. Amer- 
ica wa* conspicuous by Its absence 
The others were divided:

................................
French .................................... ••«
Italian ............................................!.!!!.* 29
Belgian ..................................  o^,
Polish .................................................................S3
Rumanian .....................................*!!.****
Jugoslav .........  .......................’

Kaiser's Name Omitted 
Because William Hohenzollern and 

son, the former Crown Prince, had 
fled to Holland, their names were not 
pressed. But among the other person
ages were the following:

Ex-Crown Prim e Ruprecht of Ra- 
varla—<'harge<| with being responsi- 
ble for deportation of many inhabi
tants of northern France.

Duke of Wurtemberg—Charged 
with being responsible for the troop 
massacres of people at Namur and 
other towns.

Gen. von Kluck—Charged with be
ing responsible for the shooting <*f 
hostages at Senile arid civilians at 
Aerechot.

Gen. von Ruelow—Charged with 
being responsible for the burning of 
village* in the Ardennes and the 
shooting of Civilians.

Field Marshal ' von Mackenson- 
charged with having vintages burned 
and Rumanian civilians executed.

Barn von der Lancken—Accused in 
connection with the executions of 
Bdlth Cavell and Capt FryatL 

Tirpitx en List
Admiral* von Tirpits, von Capetle. 

von Hlppe, Scheex and v<m Ingenohl 
—Charged with being variously re
sponsible for submarine warfare, with 
ordering bombardment of unprotected 
English towns and with ordering 
sinking of unarmed merchant ves
sels.

Field Marshal von Sanders—In 
connection with the massacres of Armenians and Syrians. ^

Gew. von Manteuffel—In connec-

T. B. ROSS & CO., LTD.
«Victoria CHATRAI. nriLMNO. English l«
/ Vancouver VICTORIA Branche, >t

a. c.
Offices Liverpool

BBITISH AND CANADIAN ENOINEEBINO SPECIALISTS. 
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS.

We hove PewesstreMes Fleets errlvie* abort J y free f-r«—*

tion with the outrages at Louvain.
Gen. K rusk a—Accused of spreading 

germs of typhus among the prisoners 
In the list presented by France and 

Belgium, strew# wee laid particularly 
upon those who oppresed the civilian 
population, destroyed towns and de
ported helpless people Into Germany.

The British specialised in the list of 
those naval officers who violated the 
laws of the war. For Instance, in their 
list the following names occur:

Lleut-CapL Klewwetter—For sink
ing the hospital ship Glenart Castle. 
February 28, 1918.

Lieut.-Capt. Y&lentiner—For tor
pedoing two merchant vessels with
out warning In 1915.

LleuL-Capt. Jess—For torpedoing 
boats without warning in 1918 

<*ommander Linnarz — For bom- 
j » anting London from an airship in 
1 May. 1916.

Commander Booker — For bom
barding Hull in March and Edinburgh 

April. 1914, from an airship.
The German Government avoided 

taking any action ln the matter as 
long as possible. Finally, it presen 
a reply to the Allies In which it 
forth the view that to arrest the n 
named and attempt to hand th 
over to the Allies would be to p 
cipttate grave events in Germany.

It offered to put on trial any of 
nubjevte before the German h 
courts, provided the Allied Gov* 
men ta prepared prima facie ca 
against them, showing that prosei

—THE—
GREATER VICTORIA 
DUILDIHG SOCIETY

“•ting of
Society will be held at 313 Peml 
ton Building on PYlday. July 29, at 
8 P m.. to receive the financial 
statement and auditors report, to 
authorise a change of registered of
fice and for such other buslneee as 
may be brought before the meet-

The twelfth drawing for aa ap
propriation will be held.

See that your shares are in good standing *
T. J. GOOD LAKE

Secretary. T res surer
Shares taken up now will par

ticipate in the drawing Apply at 
«0^ Pemberton BuiULns, phons

German , 
vailed.

Government finally

Prepared Seven Cases

fui». T1
Muller. Trinke and

and the following naval «

with having sunk without 
the hospital ship Mandovei

with consequent loss of 23* Uvea.
Lieut. - Commander Neumann 

Charged with torpedoing with# 
warning the British hospital sh 
Dover Castle, with the loss of i 
live*

Lieut - Commander Werner 
tarred with having sunk the Britt 

Ktcamshlp Torrington and th

the submarin*
ln the House of Commons recer 

In reply* to .questions, the Attorn 
General. Sir Gordon Hewart, said 
seven coses which the Govern» 
had prepared did not begin to 
haust its list. They 
.«even selected test cease.

lUfiiNESf FAttUWgg.

Ottawa, July 10.—Notification 
assignment under the Bankruptcy 
Act of forty-four firms is contained 
in this week's issue of The Canada 
Gasette.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Weetmhtser. July 30. — H 
bank clearing* - hero during Ju:

et -------------------------- -Î3

» azaziBaamn

“ ] We Own and Offer
? ; £io,ooo
- i Municipality of
„ ! Burnaby 4]/2%
• \ Bonds

'• | Maturing December $1, 1050 j
1 Principal and Interest Payable 1

I 1 at Opttoa of Holder in London. S 
™ Montreal. Vancouver and New E 
| York at PaJ- of Exchange 1 
^ Price 71.99—Te Yield 9.75 1

■ We recommend these bonds 1
as a safe and highly rémunéra- ■ 

M tlve Investment.

1 ^mKertôn. 8c |

«st.wi.h-a ,m
^ Send Dealers 1
s •r«rt 8t., Victoria, B. CL ■
Z Phono 9989.

HaaaaaaaoHBB

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS RORDS

immro Airoon. ■

Fhene 362

.. .
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Wherever There Is a

.AloriC

You will hear words oi? apprecia
tion. If you come to this store we 

will show you pictures of some of the many homes in Victoria In 
which the Calorie is Installed. From the owners of these homes 
we can show you letters of appreciation endorsing the remarkable 
fuel economy of the Caloric. •

Drake’Hardware Co.
2213 Oak Bay Avenue LIMITED 1418 Douglas Street

Albion Stove Works, Ltd,
Corner Pembroke and Government Streets

• /

All Kinds of Mickle Plating Done in First Class Style

AUTO EE-PLATING A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights

TEACHERS TO HIVE [FREEOFTERRIBLÊH
HHB KIDNEY TROUBLE

Quality maintains economy. 
No matter how much you pay 
“per gallon** for other lubrica
ting oils, you get more lubrica
tion “per dollar" when you buy 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils»

rPrice
per Gallon or 
priceperMile^

ITS not what you pay per gallon, but how many 
miles of real lubrication you get per dollar that 
counts. Imperial Polarine Motor Oils go far

ther. They give you the maximum of efficient lubri
cation for every dollar you invest in them. Judged 
alone on this basis, Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
are the most economical oils you can buy.

Imperial Polarine Motor Oils reduce operating ex
penses every way. Their exclusive use just about 
cuts depreciation in two and frees you from the an
noyance and expense of excessive repair bills. Fig
ure it out every way; you will find that Imperial Pol
arine Motor Oils are the most economical oils you 
canuse.

i

There is a grade of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
specially prepared for your type of motor. If you. 
use this grade exclusively, you can always be sure of 
a smooth-running and dependable motor, and you 
will receive not only the best lubrication you can buy 
but the cheapest in the long run.

Consult our Chart of Recommendations at your 
dealer’s or write to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for 
our instruction book, “Automotive Lubrication.”

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Breach#» in nil Cities

For a Clean
Efficient Motor

Your crank-case should be .thor
oughly cleaned and all the grit and 
foreign matter -removed from it 
every thousand miles or less. Deal
ers displaying the sign at the right 
are prepared to deliver especially 
efficient crank-case service. They 
use Imperial Flushing OIL Employ 
the service of one of these dealers 
frequently. It is tree economy to 
do so.

CRANK-CASE
SERVICE

Important Meeting at Toronto 
Will fie Widely Rep 

.resentative
Harry Charlesworth left last night 

for Toronto, where he will attend the 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Teachers’ Federation, to be held on 
August 6, 8 and 9.

At this meeting delegates will be 
present from every province of the 
Dominion. ' 4

Subjects for Discussion 
In addition to receiving reports of 

the work done by the Dominion and 
Provincial organizations, some of the 
more important .items of business to 
be discussed will be:

1. Consideration of the question of 
applying for a “Dominion Charter of 
Incorporation."

2. Methods of financing work of 
Canadian Teachers' Federation.

3. Consideration of uniform plana 
and policies in all provinces for deal
ing with c.uch matters as:

(a) Teacher’s tenure of office.
(b) Superannuation.
<cX Academic qualifications and

professional standing.
<d> Boards of Arbitration.
(c> Boards of Reference, 
tf > Advisory Boards,
(g) Raising of the status, and sal' 

a ries of teachers.
lh) Text books and courses of 

study.
(t) Compulsory age of attendance, 
(j) Medical inspection of schools.

Teachers’ Journal 
Consideration of the establishment 

of a Canadian Teachers’ Journal, to 
become the official organ of the 
teaching profession of Canada, the 
staff of such magazine )to consist of 
leading* educational experts, the aim 
being to make it take the same im 
portant place In the teaching pro 
fession as the law Journal, Medical 
Journal and Engineering Journal 
take in the profession with which 
they deal. This magazine would be 
largely professional, each provincial 
organization still retaining some form 
of magazine or bulletin for propa
ganda purposes.

Consideration of methods for 
definite and continual campaign 
enliKhtPii the general public as to the 
importance of education to the 
nation, and the vital necessity of 
public recognition and appreciation 
of the high and responsible nature of 
the worte teachers arc called upon to 
undertake.

The following suggestions to be 
discussed :

(at Public meetings, and meetings 
of ftrgknfzattons to be addressed by 
prominent men and women on the 
subject.

(b> Magazine and new-spaper arti
cles by writers of outstanding im
portance1.

(Ft Kxpreikfcm* oft value <oT 6
cation, etc., from prominent Ci 
adian men and women of all walks 
of i fe.

<d> Organization of a “National 
Educational Week." commencing 
with an " Educational Study" in all 
churches, when public could learn of 
value of schools by visits, addresses, 
demonstrations, etc.

< 'o-operation in this of Dominion 
and Provincial Governments. Coun
cils. School Boards and all public and 
semi-public bodies. *

Consideration of establishment of 
Bewevetem Ftmd to render ttnahetai 
assistance to teachers In special 
cases where, by reason of long and 
serious qjekness they are left entire
ly without mean# of support »

Consideration of the desirability of 
requesting the Education Department 
of every province to take steps to 
raise the standards necessary for 
entrance to the teaching profession, 
both by increased academic qualifi
cation and by a longer period of 
Normal School training.

B. C. Teachers’ Motions 
B. C. Teachers' Federation will 

submit the following resolutions:
Resolved that the Executive of 

the Canadian Teachers’ Federation 
be requested to urge upon the Na
tional Council of Education the im
mediate necessity of establishing a 
Dominion Bureau of Education, in 
accordance with the following reso
lution passed by the Winnipeg Vonr. 
fermer in 1919:

That for purposes of educational 
iwveetMrntbm* and as a clearing h«w 
for educational data, a National 
Bureau be established under the di
rection of the National Council of 
Conference, and that such Bureau be 
maintained by voluntary support and 
such financial assistance as may be 
given by Provincial and Dominion 
Governments without any restric
tions as to policy.

"H. i’ further resolved that a dele
gation from the Canadian Teachers' 
Federation, in conjunction with rep
resentatives of the National Council 
of Education, wait upon the Domin
ion Government to ask for financial 
assistance in the establishment and 
ifiamvehahce of elicit A bureau.

'And that each Provincial Teach
ers' Organization be asked to appoint 
a delegation to wait upon their re
spective Provincial Governments to
ask that financial assistance be

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

X±X

After Three Yeere ef Suffering, 
"FAUIT-A-TJVE6" Brought Relief

VICTORIA BIKERS 
OPPOSE ALLEGED

MADAME HORMIDA8 FOI8Y
824 Champlain St., Montreal

“For three years,^ was ill and 
exhausted and I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver Dis
ease.

“My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of medicine did 
me any good. Then I started to use 
•Frult-a-tlves’ and the effect was 
remarkable.

“I began to improve Immediately 
and this wonderful fruit medicine 
entirely restored me to health. All 
the old pains, headaches, indigestion 
and constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well.

“To all who suffer from Indiges
tion, Constipation, Rheumatic Pains 
or Fatigue, 1 advise the use of 
’Fruit-a-lives’.”

MADAME HORMIDAS FOIST.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

granted towards . thp establishment 
and maintenance of such, a bureau.'

Social Features
While in Toronto, the Executive of 

the Canadian Teachers’ Federation 
will be the guests at a dinner, held 
In their honor, by the Toronto 
Teachers* Council, and will also, be 
guests of the Toronto Men Teachers* 
Association for a drive around the 
city and surrounding district, and 
will later be the guests of the Toron 
to Women Teachers’ Association, at

reception at the “Old Mill, on the 
Humber.” The delegates will also be 
welcomed by John McCeOand. Chair
man of the Toronto Board of Edu 
catiun, and by Mrs. W. E. Groves. 
Chairman of the Management Co 
mit tee of the Toronto Board, while 
an address will be given by the Hon. 
R. H. Grant, Minister of Education 
for Ontario. Mr. Charlesworth, ax 
President of the Canadian Teachers' 
Federation, Trill preside at all meet-

AI1 of the Federation delegates will 
ttènd the Imperial Conference of 

teachers* in Toronto, where Mr. 
Charlesworth will deliver an address 
on Imperial Co-operation in educa 
tton. dealing with the question of 
“Furthering training of teachers a! 
reedy certified." J.'G. Lister and;Miss 
H. R. Anderson will attend both con 
ferenoea as representatives of the 
British Columbia Teachers’ Feder 
ation.

OIL SHALE WORKS IN 
QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Company Meets With En
couragement on Graham 

Island

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Free zone" on an aching corn. In

stantly that com slope hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with An
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ofprrtng*' #xvs, a fjuvi' i (JTSuiis, xur v ww crins, wsinvtrni
j to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
I or corn between the hoc*, and the cal- 
i lusses, without sorehess or irritation.

A company which has been testing 
oil shales to the south of Port Cle 
ments has met with great success 
and is staking large areas of land 
with the evident purpose of going 
ahead with the development of the 
properties, says the Prince Rupert 
News. Well over one hundred square 
miles has already been blanketed, 
much of it since the tests have been 
made. This Indicates that the big 
concern Is confident that It has the 
oil.

It is understood that the company 
proposes to erect large works for 
extracting the oil and hy-produi ts 
from the shale, the by-products be
ing almost as valuable as the oil. 
The supply of bhale is unlimited and 
the oil produced Is of high grade. 
No official statement has yet been 
made but att agree that extremely 
good results have been secured from 
the shale and that the company^ is 
about to proceed with further devcl 
opment.

Staking Mere Land
The (eating of the shale has been 

in progress for many months and 
from time to time the company has 
been adding to its holdings. Now 
they have staked larger tracts than 
ever before and great things are ex
pected from tbs coming devclop-

In view of the poor harborage on 
the east coast it is confidently ex
pected that this will be the port of 
entry for th« supplies that are 
brought in and that the works will 
be in this neighborhood. A road is 
being built from here Iff connect with 
Hkidegate and the building of this 
road is supposed to have been largely 
Influenced by the expectation that 
the shale concern .would go ahead 
with Its work. No platter where the 
reduction mill is established, it will 
be of benefit to the whole island.

Oldemoblle Pour
•he Flattens Out the Hills.

Kilpatrick-Moryion
MOTOR 00., LTD.
VUVÀTB1 tlRIKT. ~ 

Phone 7548. First.Claes Repairs.

Marking of Chinese Eggs: Re
tail Board Favor Oriental 

Restriction
The Bakers’ section of the Retail 

Merchants’ Association of Victoria 
secured the passage of a resolution 
at the meeting of the B. C. Board of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada at Dunçan on Thursday, ex
pressing the opinion “that it is un
fair to the retp.il baker to have to 
place placards in his stofe regarding 
Chinese eggs when any large or 
small wholesale cake manufacturer 
Is not compelled to stamp his pro 
ducts with the fact that they are 
made with Chinese eggs, either in 
form of frozen eggs or egg powder, 
and that the matter Should be 
brought before the proper authori
ties for redress.”

Criminal Cede Amendments. 
Resolutions to amend the code, 

which will be forwarded to the Ot
tawa authorities, included one to 
prevent damaged merchandise being 
offered for sale “unless there be 
conspicuously displayed • directly in 
connection with the name and de
scription of such merchandise and 
each specified article, unit or part 
thereof so advertised is second-hand, 
used, defective, or consists of 'sec
onds’ or ii blemished merchanlee, or 
has been rejected by the manufac
turer thereof.” °

Another would declare—
“a. Every person who, either 

himself, or t*y his agent, servant, 
employee or anyone on his behalf 
knowingly publishes or causes to 
be published any advertisement for 
either directly or indirectly pro
moting the sale or disposal pf any 
real or personal, moveable or im
moveable property, or any interest 
therein, containing false or mis
leading statements, or false 
representation which is of a char
acter likely to or is intended to 
enhance the price or value of such 
property or any interest therein, ot
to promote the sale or disposal 
thereof, or is liable to mislead 
anyone as to the true value of such 
property, shall be liable upon sum 
both fine and imprisonment, or 
inx the case of a corporation to a 
fine not exceeding' five hundred 
dollars.

“The production by the In
formant of any advertisements con
taining any statement alleged to be 
false or misleading shall be prima 
facie evidence that the same was 
knowingly published -by the person 
whose name shall be mentioned 
therein, as the advertiser, or pro
prietor, owner, agent, manager, as 
the case may be, of the business 
referred to in said advertisement 
The word person shall include an 
individual or partnership company, 
or corporation."

Some Important Matters.
The Board went on Record against 

Oriental immigration, favoring pro
hibition of orientals in future, to 
secure better terms for selling gaso 
line, to strengthen the early closing 
regulations in this Province on the 
line of the Manitoba Act, and favor
ing Yso-ordination of income tax as
sessments between the Dominion and 
Province, and the abolition of the 
personal property lax.

Cheque Frauds.
A resolution was carried as fot-

1 Everyone is guilty of an indict
able offence and liable to three years’ 
imprisonment who. as a maker of 
any cheque upon a bank for the pay* 
ment of which there are not any or 
sufficient funds available ts such 
bank, delivers such cheques 
causes the same -to be delivered, to 
any other person with intent to de
fraud. Proof that such funds are not 
available as aforesaid shall be prima 
facie evidence of intent to defraud. 
This section shall not apply to any 
post-dated cheque."

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re

mere Them With Othine—-Double 
Strength.

This preparation for the removal of 
freckles is usually so successful In 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it is sold 
under guarantee to refund the money 
if It fails.

Don’t hide your freckles under 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re
move them. Even the first few uppli 
cations should show a wonderful im 
provement, some of the lighter freck 
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine; it is this that 
is sold on the money-back guarantee 

(Advt.)

TIME TO DODGE*-*
Widow: “Do you know that my 

daughter has set her eyes upon
y Gentleman (flattered): “Has she 

really?"
Widow: “Certainly. Only to-day 

she was saying That’s the sort of 
gentleman I should like for my pa’. *’

Only $1
Thirteen pounds of clothes 
washed and returned to you 
DRY. ' Bed and table linen 

returned Ironed ready for
use.

Myslk**

738 Yates Street «A4;,. Phone 5510

First Showing of 
Autumn

You will be delighted with this new 
showing of Autumn Suits. They con
stitute the styles that will be reign
ing in high favor during the coming 
season. The assortment includes 
novelty and semi-tailored styles, with 
convertible collars of fur or self ma
terial. Some are handsomely em
broidered, while others arc trimmed 
with cable stitching and buttons, 
fashioned from rich looking broad
cloth and fine tricotine in popular 
colors; sizes 16,18, 36 and 38. Prices 
range from $57.50 to .....$69.50

Stylish Ne iv

Feather Hats
Thf First arrivals of Autumn Millinery 

show e decided tendency in favor of the be
coming Feather Hat. Smart aud exclusive 
styles are shown in Autumn’s newest shades.

Prices range from 56.75 to 913.30

New Fall Models in D & A, La 
* Diva and Goddess Front- 

Laced Corsets
On your corset depends the success or failure of your apparel. Therefore yon 

cannot be too careful in it* seleetion.The new D & A, La Diva anil Goddess 
Front-Laced Corsets are here in a complete range of sixes. Among them is a corset 
•particularly suited to your figure, and our eorseticre will gladly find it for you.

D & A and La Diva Corsets
.$1.70 Paie—Two popular 

models developed from 
heevy white coutil, in low 
bust styles, with medium 
skirt and four hose sup
ports. Sizes 21 to 26.

81.95 Pair—Sports model of 
pink broche with side elas
tic gore in bust, short 
skirt; also a model of fine 
white coutil with elastic 
gore in bust and over 
thighs: short skirt; Sise» 
21 to 25. . ,

$2.75 Pair—A splendid cor
set of fine pink cofit it with 
elastic top, free hip and 
well boned. Sizes 21 to 26.

$4.76 Pair—A model for the 
average figure, made of 
fine white coutil with me
dium bust, two elastic in
sets in skirt ; well boned. 
Sizes 23 to 27.

85.00 Pair—A well fitting 
corset for average figures, 
developed from silk broche, 
low bust, free hip; non- 
rustable steels, and four 
hose supports. Sizes 21 
to 26. ,

87.50 Pair^-A corset for 
stout figures, made from 
heavy white coutil, low 
bust; graduated clasp with 
two extension hooks; heavy 
elastic insets over thigh; 6 
hose supports. Sizes 25 
to 36.

Goddess Front-Laced Corsets
83.50 Pair—A style for the 

average figure; made of 
white coutil with low bust, 
medium skirt, free hip. 
tongue underlartng and 
four hose supports. Sizes 
20 to 26.

84.00 Pair—A model in low 
bust style, with short skirt 
and tongue underlacing : 
fashioned from splendid 
quality pink coutil with em
broidered top; sixes 20 to 
26.

85.00 Pair—An e x c e lient 
corset for medium figures; 
developed of white coutll 
in low bust style; has long 
skirt with elastic inset in 
back; four hose supports : 
sizes 20 to 28.

85.00 Pair—T w o popular 
models; developed from 
pink coutil and figured pink 
broche; low bust styles, 
with medium skirt; sizes 
21 to 26.

Full Range of Misses’ and Children's 
Corset Waists at Popular Prices

V

AMALGAMATION 
PLAN REJECTED

Campaigners Turn Down the 
'Veterans' Proposals

The British Campaigners’ Aasoci- 
4 ation Jaxt night turned down the

amalgamation scheme proposed by 
the Army and Navy Veterans and 
the Veterans of France. The Cam
paigners decided that, although they 
were not opposed to the principle of 
amalggmatidn. the time waa not ripe 
for the move.

C. W. Warren. President of the 
Association, and C. F. S. Chi tty were 
appointed as representatives of the 
Campaigner# on the Victoria Eco
nomic Council. Baverai' suggestions 
with regard to unemployment were 
advanced by Captain Matheson. 
Beaumont Boggs and Frank Uiolma

and will be placed before the Eco
nomic Council immediately.

Three new members were received 
into the Association last night. They 
were: Lieut. F. C. tiwannell. R G. 
A; Charles H. Price, 13th Canadian 
Engineers, and W- J. Klddell, for
merly of the 48th Imperial Yeo
manry, South Africa.

“Borne people 
beautiful heiress

say,” remarked the
trees, coldly, “that I have

“Oh, that doesn’t matter.” replied 
the poor but willing youth, TU give 
you mme."
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